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ANNEX TO ENGLISH
AVENUE SCHOOL IS
F

KfAY URGE THIS ACTION

WHEN BOARD MEETS

Mayor and Alderman Van
Dyke Take Exception to
Recent Statements Attrib-
uted to Them.

A new building costing- approximate-
ly $10,000. to be erected on the same
site of the English avenuo school, in
the fifth ward, will relieve the crowd-
ed conditions In that district, accord-
ing to Mayor James G Woodward.

Following his in&pection of that
•building!*. Mayo" Woodward declared
that an at.nex to accommodate at least
four Kiadeo 'Mil bo a solution. He did
not state whether or not he would
urge the new building when the school
board rtleets next, but his dlscusslou
of the condition of the school Indi-
cated plainly that he was in favor ot
such sin Improvement.

"I found that the lower grades of
the school are and have been crowded
for some time." he said. "This is due
to ,i peculiar condition of the district.
Out t l ie te the ch i ld ren who attend the
school come lai gely from the mill dis-
tricts. Tlu'i attend school until they
reach the fourth grade, and then quit
to go to work for their parents. I don't
figure it will be difficult to take care
of the children for the next four or
five yeais."

Deny JMiMlnhed Statements.
Mayor Woodward took exception to

some of the published statements at-
tributed to him bearing on the sub-
ject of conditions at the English ave-
nue school He said that the old an-
nex was turned over to the city bv the
county when the district was taken
in by_the city. He criticised only the
location of the open closets neat the,
front of the building.

Alderman Arhur Van Dyke, chair-
man of he Efchool committee of coun_-
cil, denied. Thursday that it is his in-
tention to offer a resolution in council
asking for the appointment of a com-
mittee to make a probe of school con-
ditions.

"My term of offlce expires on thq
first of January, and 1 will not be able
to give much attention after that to
the school subject," he said. "I think
the only solution of the problem now
is for the city to authorize a bond is-
Bue. There is no need for a lengthy
investigation. The condition of the
schools is deplorable, and the sooner
the city takes up the question the bet-
ter it will be."

Other members of^councll who are
v reported to have resolutions asking

for a probe, say that they will not take
the initiative.

Club Women Active.
Regardless of -what council does, the

Federation of Women's Clubs is tak-
ing an active Interest in The Consti-
tution's expose of school conditions.

Mrs. Charles J. Haden, president of
the federation, stated Thursday that
she is organizing the lookout commit-
tee which will represent the federa-
tion in the campaign for better school
facilities. Mrs. Haden said that the
ladles of the committee will work in
harmony with the lad-y board of visit-
ors. This board is the only body rec-
ognized by the city as official.

Speaking of the part the committee
Will play in the work, Airs. Haden
said:

"They are a small part, maybe, In
the municipal government, but they
have already done a wonderful work
tor the schools of Atlanta. Through
them i literature and reports relative
to nearly every public school system
jln the country, have been acquired, and
With other valuable Documents on the
name subjects, are on file in the of-
fice of the Boys' High school.

"The fact of this amount of Informa-
tion being on hand will lessen the bur-
den of ,the lookout committee, who in
order to make their report on condi-
tions in our schools will be aided in
the comparisons which they can make
with conditions in other schools.

Commends Work.
"I may say further In reference to

this one municipal committee which
the Atlanta women may call their own
representation In the city government,
that the wome ncomprising It have for
many years seen the coming of the
congestion in many of the school dis-
tricts; the reports they have made fo
the board of education have been em-
bodied in the general reports which
have been made each year by the su-
perintendent of schools and the board
of education relative to the schools.

"I have had many assurances f-'om
Atlanta women in every ward of the
city of their willingness to help in the
work of making for school better-
ment," said Mrs. Haden in conclusion.
"As you remember, the meeting called
last Monday, though called by the clty
federatlon, invited to be present every
woman in the city, whether a member
of this particular organization or not"

WHAT IS THE TANGO?
QUESTION AT CHICAGO

Chicago, October 16.—Bvery move-
ment of the dancers in cafes and the-
aters of Chicago where the tango Is
danced will be closely watched by a
committee of the city council, appoint-
ed last night by Mayor Harrison to
procure suggestions for the framing
of a "tango ordinance."

"What Is the 'tango' and 'when Is
it immoral?'" are the two questions
to be decided by the committee. Mayor
Harrison made the appointments upon
the order of the council. >

Burlington, Vt., October 16.—The tan-
go and all other ragtime dances were
put under a ban at the University of
Vermont by vote of the student coun»
«I1 Ia»t night The council is a repre-
•aj-iULti-r* body to which various mat-
ter* of college duclplin* are referred
tir tb« f

DAY OF DOOM HAS DAWNED FOR GOVERNOR WILLIAM SULZER
HE WILL BE REMOVED FROM OFFICE BUT NOT DISQUALIFIED

Thinks $10,000 Building Is!
the Best Solution to the
Present Crowded Condition!
in That District. / ,

Gov. Salzer and His Wife Who Tried to Save Him
The Court Has Voted on the

First Four Articles of Im-
peachment, Gov. Sulzer Be-
ing Found Guilty on Three
Counts and Declared Not
Guilty on One.

CONVICTED OF BRIBING
WITNESSES TO REFUSE

TO TESTIFY AGAINST HIM

Also Guilty of Falsifying His
Statement in Regard to
Campaign Funds' and of
Suppressing Evidence—The
Voting Was Slow and Many
Members of Court Explain-
ed Their Votes—Final Ver-
dict Coming Today.

The high court of impeachment began voting yesterday after noon on the charges against Governor Sulzer. Four articles were
voted upon, Sulzer being convicted on three articles and acquitted on one. The court adjourned late in the afternoon until today, when
the voting will be resumed.

tonight.
Lieutenant

T. Cuyler Asks
Half Million for

Wife's Affections
\

Atlanta Man Sues Mrs. Isa-
bella T. Barton in Chicago
Courts—Divorce Suit Filed
by Wife.

Chicago, October 16.—(Special.)—A
mysterious suit for 5500,000 was filed
late this afternoon in the superior
court, in which the name of Telamon
Cuyler appears as plaintiff against
Isabella T. Barton. Only the praecipe
of the suit is on file and Attorneys
John M. Rank in and Frank D. Fulton,
who are counsel for the plaintiff , re-
fused to discuss the suit until service

obtained upon the detendant.
At the office of Sheriff Michael Zim-

mer it was reported that the suit was
for alienation of affections and that
an attempt would be made to obtain
service on the defendant at one of the,
railroad stations, as she was in Chica-
go on her waj" from New York to San
Francisco.

The summons in the suit was placed
in the hands of Deputy Sheriff John A.
Oils and he started out in the evening
in the hope of serving the defendant at
some railroad station.

Cuyler Out o* Town.
Efforts to locate Mr. Cuyler at his

Two Persons Killed, Two Fa-
tally Injured and Others
Severely Hurt in Accident
Near Dalton.

Dalton, Ga., October 16.—(Special.)—
While returning from the county fair
being held in Dalton, the wagon con-
taining W. B. Benjamin, his wife, Reba
Benjamin; their children, Lula, Willie,
Guy, Oscar, Garner and Paul, and
Hayes Farrls, Ed Williams and
W. P. Jones was struck by the south-
bound Western and Atlantic railroad
train at the town of Tunnel Hill this
afternoon, completely demolishing the
wagon and killing Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin and severely injuring the others,
two fatally.

The" accident occurred at the public
road crossing in Tunnel Hill just north
of the depot and was witnessed by a
number of people.

The dead are being prepared for bur-
ial at Tunnel Hill and the injured were
rushed to Dalton, being brought here
in the train that had Just wrought

apartments in the Aragon hotel last I death and injury to the occupants of
night proved unsuccessful. It was
stated from the rooms of his mother,
Mrs. H. H. Smith, that Cuyler was out
of the city.

Mrs. Smith was operated upon re-

the wagon. They are receiving every
attention and are being cared for in
different homes here.

This occurrence revives the memory
of the Calhoun wreck which occurred

cently at St. Joseph's infirmary and is I about one year ago nortn of nere
now convalescent. Owing to her ill-
ness she refused to discuss her son's
affairs in any way.

According to Information from Cali-
fornia, published recently in Atlanta
papers, Mrs. Telamon Cuyler had
brought suit for divorce against her

Cuyler

the hospitable homes of this place were
thrown open to the Injured.

The offices of the physicians were
today besieged bv persons tendering
their services and the use of their
homes for the care of the Injured, all of
which emphasizes the great need of ahusband. Cuyler admitted this when

questioned by newspaper men in regard j public hospital here.
to the affair. Later it was published _ It is said that the train was travel-
that the decree had been granted, but
in this matter the Atlantan was non-
communicative.

Chicago, October 16.—Deaths in this
city from automobile accidents Increas-
ed 553 per cent from 1907 to 1912, ac-
cording to statistics supplied today to
the Chicago safety commission, which
was organized recently to combat such
accidents. In 1907 there were 15 deaths
Crom motor car accidents; last year
there were 92, the increase being the
largest In the country. In other large
cities the increases for this period
were:

New York 310 per cent: Philadelphia
390; Boston 277; Cleveland 540; Balti-
more 200; Pittsburgh 180; Detroit 325;
Suffalo 200; San Francisco 93; Milwau-
kee 133; Cincinnati 260; Newark 40;
Los Angeles 280; Kansas City 500;
Seattle 180; Indianapolis 450; Provi-
dence 400; St. Paul 400; Denver 57; and.
MemphU 400.

ing at an excessive rate of speed and
some of the Injured state that they
were wholly unaware of the approach
of the train until too late to avoid the
fatal accident.

The ages of the dead and Injured vary
from three years to adults.

SUMMERFJiLLE^MAN
SLAIN IN QUARREL_

OVER POKER GAME

Summerville, Ga., October 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—As the result or a quarrel over
a card game John Smith, of Menlo, is
in jail here chargd with murder and
Marion Odum is dead. It is alleged
that Smith shot Odum with a double-
barreled shotgun, the entire load lodg-
ing in Odum's side. He was hurried
to the Erlanger hospital at Chatta-
nooga, but died after reaching there.

According to reports the two men
were participants in a poker game and
Smith lost a considerable sum of
money. He demanded its return from
Odum, and when the latter refused

jto grant his demand it Is said that
(Smith went home, secured his shotgun

Fulton County Cops
Meet Their Waterloo
In Town of Roswell

Blacksmith Mayor Brings the
Court to Order by Pound-
ing His Anvil—Officers Are
Fined.

and fired the fatal 'shots. It is said i
jthat both men had been drinking. They
(were well-known citizens of Menlo, in I
(this county. Odum is survived by a I
widow ana five Children.

Lieutenant W. H- Cheshire and H.
B. Haynie. members of Fulton county's
motorcycle squad, who have brought
many a man to the bar of justice, had
the tables turned on them yesterday
in the bustling little city of Roswell,
which is in Cobb county.

The officers were in the far end of
Fulton county when something -, went
wrong with one of the machines. Ros-
well was nearer than Atlanta or even
Buckhead, and unsuspectingly they
motored into that city. They will never
do so again.

There's lots of cotton In Cobb coun-
ty, and the officers, finding their way
blocked by cotton wagons, rolled into
a path and approached a blacksmith
shop to make inquiries. The black-
smith halted them In the name of Cobb
county and carried ^hem aghast Into
his shop. - ,

A minute later Mayor C. C. Autwell
brought his mighty sledge hammer
down upon his anvil and announced:
'Court will come to order!"

nlncluinltli Was Lord Mayor.
The officers had hardly realized that

the smithie who seized them was dep-
uty marshal of the upper ward, as that
section of the progressive city is
known In local parlance, and that the
other man in the shop was the lord
mayor.

Kxplanatlong were of no avail. The
two men had been seen riding on Ros-
well sidewalks and so, perforce, they
must be fined. According to the offi-
cers, the particular spot looked more
like a garden of weeds than a side-
walk, but that did not aid them any.

"One dollar and costs each," an-
nounced the mayor, and again the
mighty anvil resounded to the ham-
mer as "Court is adjourned!" was an-
nounced.

"Costs" More Than Fine.
In Roswell "costs" amount to $1.30,

so the costs were more than the fine.
Lieutenant Cheshire took a receipt for
the fines. Then Lieutenant Cheshire
and Mounted Policeman Haynie took
something else. It was the shortest
road to the county line. It Is said they
broke a few speed records on their
way to Fulton, but there were no Cobb
county marshal or blacksmiths near,
and that ought not to be told on them,
for both have done a lot to break up
speeding In Fulton.

NEW YORK WOMAN ROCKS
PARIS CHURCH WINDOWS

Paris, October 16.—Bricks recently
were thrown through a beautiful stain-
ed glass^rvindow ol the American Pro-
testant Episcopal church here and
stones were thrown through a dining
room window of the rectory of Rev. Dr.
Watson. Miss Minnie Vail, aged 45,
formerly of New York, was arrested
and admitted today before the exam-
ining magistrate that she had broken
the windows. She said she -was a
suffragette, but added that she had
private motives for her conduct.

Miae Vail declined to accept passage
to America, and an examination of ber
mental state wan ordered.

REPUDIATE CHARGES
OFBADJREA1ENT

Atlanta Men Declare Warden
Will Come Out of Investi-
gation With Flying Colors.
Bram Praises Conditions.

The sensational changes of inhumane
treatment of prisoners at the Atlant
federal penitentiary, made by Julian
Hawthorne and Dr. W. J. Morton, who
were released from the prison Wed-
nesday, have not only Interested the
government, but have stirred up a
storm of indignation among people
who are not inclined to believe the
charges made by the two released pris-
oners.

The friends of Warden Moyer have
flocked to his support with state-
ments of praise for the manner in
which he has conducted the institu-
tion and revelations of excelent con-
ditions there as thev have observed

»them.
Warden Moyer. wiio is in Indianapo-

lis, when he heard of the charges,
•wired the federal authorities and
asked a thorough investigation.

As a resiult. Warden Moyer has been
asked to make a report of conditions,
and in a short time it is expected that
a disinterested investigator will be ap-
pointed to conduct an examination into
the local penitentiary affaire.

Moyer Courts Investigation.
Warden Moyer displays no uneasiness

as to the outcome "of such an Investi-
gatio^n, but, on the contrary, courts the
investigation.

"My answer to the charges," he says,
"Is 'come and see.'"

Not only is the warden receiving sup-
port among his friends' in Atlanta, but
from news dispatches it appears that
he is receiving similar support in
Washington.

One dispatch said:
"The attorney general has been ad-

vised that there is no such thing as a
hole under the main building of the
character described by Hawthorne and
Morton In their attack upon the insti-
tution, that physical tortures of the
character described were absolutely

rbarred, and that unlury men in the
institution at Atlanta are put in an
isolation ward that is ample In space,
light and sanitary in every way."

Warden Meyer's Policy.
Although Warden Moyer is out of

the city and could not be seen personal-
ly in regard to the charges brou'ght

I against his management of the federal
j prison, the following extract from an
[address on "Prison Reform," recently
made by him, will serve, perhaps, to

J show what his views are on the food
question at the prison:

"I am a firm believer in the wisdom
of! an economical administration of
prisons," runs a paragraph from War-
den Meyer's address, "but J am not
willing to admit that it is wise to de-
prive the prisoners of a sufficient

! amount of food and clothing. It la

Continued on Page Eight,

Albany, N. Y., October 16.—Governor
'William Sulzer was today found guilty
by the high court of impeachment on
three of th* articles preferred agalnsl
him. They were articles Nos. 1, 2 and
4. He was declared innocent of the
charges contained in article 3.

Tomorrow he will be removed from
office, but not disqualified from hold-
ing office in this state in the future
unless there is a substantial change in
the informal vote reported to have
been taken by the court on these ques-
tions in secret session today.

For the same reason it was expected
that he will be found not guilty on the
other four articles still remaining to
be voted on when the court adjourned

Governor Martin H.
Glynn. who has been acting governor
since the impeachment of Sulzer, wjl
become chief executive ^>f the state. He
IB an Albany newspaper owner. Robert
F. Wagner, a New York attorney, wlV
become lieutenant governor. He Is the
majority leader in the senate.

Bare Two-thirds Majority.
The vote on articles 1 and 2 was 39

to 18, a bar« two-thirds majority. The
former article charges that the g-ov-
•ernor falsified Wsr statement of cam-
paign contributions; the latter charges
that he committed perjury in so do-

The vote on article 3, which charges
the governor bribed witnesses to with-
hold testimony from the Frawley in-
vestigating committee, was unanimous
in favor of the governor.

The vote on article 4 was 43 to 14,
six members changing their votes on
article 1 and 2 from "not guilty" to
"guilty" and two from "guilty" to "not
guilty." This article charges that the
governor suppressed evidence by meant)
of threats to keep witnesses from testi-
fying before the Frawley committee.
Among these was Duncan W. Peck,
state superintendent of public works,
who testified at the trial that the gov-
ernor had asked him to commit per-
jury.

The Vote to Remove Salzer.
The secret; informal vote to remove

the governor was said to be 43 to 14,
the same as on article 4, and the vote
not to disqualify him was said to be
unanimous.

Article 6, which charges that the
governor committed larceny In specu-
lating with his campaign Contributions,
was said not to have been sustained in
the secret session by a vote of 50 de-
claring the governor "not guilty" to 7
against him.

Article 5, which charges that he pre-
vente/d a particular witness, Frederick
L. Colwell, from attending the sessions
of the Frawley committee; article 7,
that he threatened to use his office and
Influence to affect the vote or political
action of certain assemblymen, and ar-
ticle 8, that he corruptly used his in-
fluenc^, to affect the prices _of securi-
ties on the stock exchange, were re-
ported also to have been decided in fa-
vor of the governor in the secret ses-
sion by a practically unanimous vote.

How the JudKea Divided.
Presiding Judge1 Edgar M. Cullen,

who will shortly retire from the bench,
voted "not guilty" on every article, and
rendered a long opinion in explaining

WASHES HIS HANDS
OF HUERTA

President Indicates That He
Is Irrevocably Determined
to Deal No Longer With
the Mexican Dictator.

STEPS TOWARD PEACE
ARE BEING CONSIDERED

Believed Belligerency of Hu-
erta's Enemies Will Be Rec-
ognized—Show of Force
Likely if the Situation Gets
Worse. • >

Washington, October 16.—President
Wilson indicated today to those who
discussed the Mexican situation with
him that
mined to

he was
deal no

irrevocably deter-
longer with the

Huerta regime, but that further steps
toward bringing peace to Mexico were
toeing considered No move is expect-
ed, however, until after "October 26,
the date set for tihe Mexican election.

Just what the Washington govern-
ment will do is yet a matter ol specula-
tion among .high officials, tout the trend
of events, they say,
toward conducting

is •unmistakably
negotiations in

the court of appeals were

some form or another with the consti-
tutionalists, j

The policy of the United States has '
been to make complete the record oi *
havins attempted to handle the prob- 4
lem b> peaceful means. Up to the pres- i
ent parleys have been carried on with
the Huerta authorities, who have re-
jected the good offices of the United
States Strong pressure now Is being
brought to bear upon the president and
Secretary Bryan to give the constitu-
tionalists an opportunity to compose
the situation through the support ol
this country. ,-

May Recognize Fovn ot Huerta.
Heports that the president was ipre-

paring to recognize the ibelUgerency ot
the constitutionalists are based chiefly
upon the friendly disposition toward
them that has arisen among adminis-
tration officials since Huerta's procla-
mation of dictatorship. The suggestion
has been carried to President Wilson
by those by whose judgment he and
Secretary Bryan have in the -past <been
grulded to some extent, and while the
attitude Is one of waiting until Octo-
ber 26 arrives. It ap-peared today that "j
some move ind.isa.tUvg sunnojrt for the ,,,
constitutionalists was not at all im- ,
ipro>bable.

Such action might not be formal rec-
ognition, which would present a curi-
ous tangle In technicalities of interna-
tional law, lrat It is pointed out by
"those who are urging Informal dealings
with the constitutionalists that In real-
ity Governor Carranza was legally
elected chief executive of the state of
Ccahuila, and that he and Governor
Maytorena, of Sonora, justify their
armed resistance of Huerta as a meas-
ure of defense.against those who took
possession of the federal government
machinery In the Meican capital by
arbitrarily overthrowing Madero.

Drastic Policy Likely.
That President Wilson 'believes the

Mexico City administration Is incapable
of restoring constitutional authority is
evident, and there Is a well-founded
understanding that the Washington x

government would adopt a very drastic
policy Immediately but for the fear that
it would Interfere with the democratic -
program of currency and other impor-
tant legislative reform.

Those who know President Wilson'a
attitude best say he realizes the value
of a show of force in the situation, but
is unwilllag to consent to any demon-
stration except with the intention of
backing it up with actual use of force
If events call for It. Means for dealing
with the tangle through peaceful ineas-
•ures, however, have by no meai,s been
exhausted, and the likelihood le that
before any miltary or naval demonstra-
tions are seriously considered, suprport
may "be thrown toward the constltu-/
tlonallsts with the view of sweeping
the Huerta regime from power.

The Washington government would
welcome the elimination of Huerta,
and If this can be accomplshed "by lift-
ing the embargo.on arms or giving the
constitutionalists the moral support of
this country, many officials (here favor
such a policy.

Senaor Sheppard, of 'Texas, today
i filed formal protest with the state de-

°--jpartment against the federal general,
^n [ Maas', journey across Texas from JSa-

gle Pass to Laredo. He charged that
similar privilege recently were denied
to generals of the constitutionalists.

.
articles i and 2, Judges Willard Bart-
lett, Emory A. Chase and William B.
Werner voted for the governor and
against him voted Jmdges Frederick
Collin, Wiilliam H. Cudderback, John
W. Hogan, Frank H. Hiscock and Na-
than L. Miller, making a division among
them 'of five to four against the gov-
ernor.

On article 4. Judges Bartlett, Chase
and Werner changed their votes from
"not guilty" to "guilty," and Judges
Hiscock and - Miller changed from j
"guilty" to "not guilty," making ] niebt or.Snturclnj ; cooler* Saturday.
against him a division of six to three. liocnl Ucyort.

Weather Prophecy
CLOUDY.

. Georgia—Increasing cloudiness Fri-
rrom | <iay, probably followed by showers at

Presiding Judge Oullen held that the
offenses charged in articles 1 and 2
were not Impeachable, and -that the
governor neither falsified lus state-
ment under the provisions of the elec-
tion law, nor committed "legal per-

temperature 55

temperature 66
Normal temperature 63
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches....00
Deficiency since 1st of month, inches.96
Deficiency since Jan. i, Inches 4.50

jury."
"The,rule 'here contended for," said

he, "amounts, in reality, to an ex-post
facto disqualification from office for an!
offense which 'had no such penalty' Atlanta, clear.

Report* From Various Station*.
STATIONS ANU

StAle of
WEATHER.

Temperature.

7 p.m. I HIghJInches.

Bain
24 hr'a

clear. Iwhen committed, without affording an. Birmingham, cl
opportunity to show either repentance , S^ffalo' CD?" clnudvl
or atonement. Men have committed j Charleston; clla"-
serious crimes, even felonies, and sub- — ' •

attained high public posi-
Chicago, rain.
Galveston, pt.
•TT_ j . _ . . ,*. .Hatteras, clear. . .
Jacksonville, clear. I
Kansas City, rain. - I

sequently
tions."

Every Member Explained Vote.
Practically every meiriber of the court j Knoxville, clear ". .'\

explained his vote on article 1, ai_ Louisville, cloudy. .1
though those who voted in favor of thei^jfJJ^fjclear ar'
governor did not enter at length Into a j Montgomery, clearii
discussion of the merits of the case New Orleans, cl'dy. I
or of the matters of law and precedent New York, clear. .]
involved, as did the others, including' Porfland Ori c/dV'
all the judges. The latter filed with j Raleigh, clear f
the court lengthy opinions in support' S. Francisco, pt. cidyl
of their votes.

One of the judges, Nathan L. Miller,
Who was •• designated to the court of

Continued on Page Two,

St. Louis, rain.
St. Paul, cloudy. . .
Shreveport, cloudy.
Washington, clear. .
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A reply was promised by the depart-
«oent by tomorrow.

Preach \Varnblp to Mexico.
Paris, October 16.—The French for-

eign office here today received a tele-
gram from the French legation at
Mexico City suggesting that a warship
tie sent to Mexico.

Government officials are considering
the matter and, following the usual
practice of sending a warship when a
French colony requests one. it is prob-
able that one of the French vessels
already in American waters will be de-
tailed to Mexico.

The French foreign office has not
been advised whether the diplomatic
corps at Mexico City counseled the
Mexican government to use caution in
replying to the representations ot the
American government.

Huerta Gets *2,«OO,OOO.
Paris, October 16 —Provisional Pres-

ident Huerta, of Mexico, has obtained
a loan of $2,600 000 in Paris, chiefly,
according to circumstantial reports,
through the Influence of the rhiefs of
the Catholic party

Most Rev. Jose Mora., archbishop of
the state of Mexi<~o, it is undeistood,
came to Europe recently partly on this
account. The loan was presumably on
short-term bills to be repaid out of the
proceeds of the unissued portion of the
loan arranged last spring

DORSEY TO BE READY
BY NEXT WEDNESDAY

COCHRMS UK SAVED
BY BRIDE'S HEROISM

Drags Her Unconscious Husband
From Burning House Just

as Roof Falls In.

NAME OF
CAUSES CONTEST

Some Episcopalians Don't
Like Present Title—Ques-
tion of Changing Name to
Be Up During Convention.

DAUGHTER USED Members of Vice Squad Shocked
By the * Awful f t Vampire Dance,"

But It Will Go On All the Same
The "Vampire Dance," as depicted Motorcycle Policeman "Puss" Gorman

on the screen ot a local moving picture to tell Policeman J- D Freeman to ten
show, ran afoul of the police depart- the managehr to stop

Mrs. H. "W Cochran, a bride of two
months, proved herself a heroine
Thursday night when, at the risk or
her life, she saved her husband from
the flames which completely destroyed
their new bungalow at 250 Wes Tenth
street, shortly before midnight.

Mrs. Cochran was roused from sleep
when a large section of the roof fell
in, striking the ceiling over the room in _ ^ ^ _ _ _
which she slept She arose to find the (bishops was overwhelmingly adopted

X»w York, October 16.—An amend-
ment to the constitution making it im-
possible to change the title page of
the prayer book or otherwise revise it
without a two-thirds vote of both the
house of deputies and the house of

room filled with smoke and flames rap-
idly licking their way urder the door.

Calling to her husband across the
hall and getting no respone, Mrs. Coch-
ran wrapped a heavy dressing gown
about her and dashed over to her hus-

«• bands room He was lying on the bed
overcome with smoke, and a large
burning ratter had fallen on him pin-
ning him down and inflicting painful
burns on his chest and arms

The proposed conference between So-
licitor General Hugh M Dorsey and
Attorney LecTiard Haas, representing
•the defense of Leo M Frank, whose
motion for a new hearing is expected
to be taken up next Wednesdaj, did not
take place yesterday, due to the late
arrival f iom Valdosta of the record in
the case

The two attorneys are expected, to
meet today There arc a number of
3>oints to> be gone over, and it is ex-
pected that certain points claimed by
the state to be errors in the plea will .
be agreed upon one way or the other had been built according to their own

late today by the house of deputies of
the Protestant Episcopal church in tri-
ennial convention her«. Both houses
must ratify the amendment at the
next convention before it becomes ef-
fective

Impoitant action by the house of
bishops taken this afternoon and an-
onunced tonight negatives the pro-
posal indorsed by the house of deputies
to make the presiding bishop of the
church elective. Seniority of consecra-
tion now decides the choice. Candi-~ n, v, ^ ni^^ *V,Q **T« mjn iii-iw ueuiuvs LUC cnoice. v;anai~The young wife pushed aside the tlm- dates to flU fiye vacancles ln the epls,

ber, badl> blistering hei hands, ana .copate caused by the resignation of
dragged her husband through the front ( four bisnops and the death of another

«™ -^ ̂  ~« * "-**^.w^bs: ssap? •n-ws^sa^si.o'sr s&

Dorothy Ainsworth Says Mrs
Faton Was ITnreasonablv'menV Thursday* night^Vd"c^umer~6ut Pbllc^man" Preemlan went to the
J^dlUU V V d b UJJirCdbUUdUiy ictorjous p notwithstanding the' theater, viewed the dance, then
T , A , ., TT J T-T 1 best efforts of four plain clothes mem- -«*•«-* *>"» ™«™rn«r. who Instant-
JealOUS IViOther Had rial- bers of the vice squad and the Atlanta

I board of moving picture censorship,
TVitor»ri I the dance danced on.
ruiauii. I Here is the story of the dance that

Plymouth,
Jennie May

Mass,
Eaton,

October 16 — Mrs
trial for the

'Sot by" by defying the police to do j money 'back.

the picture,
the

Kiaetb^* t * »^f»»«->« **"-w u»».t~-6f *•
notified the mangaer, who instant-
ly put a stop to the Vampire s
caterings. His house was crowded,
and when the Vampire dance refused
to dance, folks began to ask for their

. Suoh attitude of the au-
their worst dience prompted him to renew the

dance in defiance of the policeThe "Vampire I>ance" is the title of
a moving pictuie story which, the Chief Jett was again . notified. This

Jennie May Eaton, on trial tor tne ;cl—'^fc^' ~£- inspired'by a! hundred'timeThe sent Plain Clothes Policemen
murder of her husband, Rear Admiral , or more fliraic feet St Immoral dancing. I Barfield, Carter. Pittman and a super-

" """ ~ ' ' ' " ' " it has been shown for two days at a numerary They got seats close up
"Whitehall street house. Late Thursday front and waited the appearance of the

this time were aroused It was not a.
moment too soon, as. the entire roof
and one of the walls gave way imme-
diately she had gained the outside.

Mr. Cochran sustained painful
though not seiious wounds from the
fire, while Mrs Cochran s hands are
solid blisters.

Mr and Mis. Cochran were married
only two months ago, and the bungalow

$4,000
known.

•out of court
It is understood that the defense has (,1 , vpractically agreed not to protest to the *

postponement frorii Saturday morning
Solicitor Doi sej stated when he arrived
from Valdosta, wht re he spent the time
studying the cas,c in quiet, that he
believed he would be ready by Tuesdav
or Wednesday It is believed that the
case will rorne up on th< latter da>

The solicitor is yet busv gathering
affidavits from the .Fiank jurors to
the effect that they did not hear the
cheeung, and also that they wt>re not
influenced In any way by the crcwd.
The question as to whether or not the
latter affidavits will be allowed as
part of tTie rebuttal it, one upon which

ideas They moved into the house the
after their marriage The place

was totally destroyed, with a loss of
The origin of the fire is un-

all attorneys ai e not agi eed
All of the 3111 ors who have made

statements following the sensational
charges of the defense ha\ e declared
that they were not Inf luenced b> the
cheering, and most ef them decl ired
that they did not hear it or know what
the noise was about

ROBBERY OF HOUSES
CONFESSED BY YOUTH

Stating that "gambling wis the
cause ot it all, ' John Harve\ a 19-
ysai-old whi te bov l iving at 197 Olenn
street, gavf a ful l and fi ee confession

DOOMSDAY HAS DAWNED
FOR GOVERNOR SULZER

Continued From First Page.

appeals, bench by Sulzer, denounced him
as "totally unftt for office.'

Seveial of the senators also ex-
pi efasecl harsh opinions of Governor Sul-
^ei Senator Sage declaied that the
$10,000 of Thomas F Ryan was given
to the governor because he was ' use-
ful" in cc/ngress and as a retainer ' for
services to be rendered In his new posi-
tion "

Senator Wagner, democratic leader
o£ the senate, tendered a long legal
opinion, iu which he bought to refute
the contention that the offenses chained
in articles 1 and 2 were not irnpeach-
able because they aie acts committed
before the governor to'ok office

Republican Leader Explains.
Senator Elen R Blown, republican

Jeadei, icid a similai lengthv opinion,
in which he defended his vote in con-
nection with the fact that he had been
politically opposed to the goveinor

•I t has been my duty during the pres-
ent administration, he said, ' to lead

afternoon, but discussion over the
elective presiding bishop matter caused
consideration of nominations for the
vacancies to go over to tomorrow.

The debate In the house of deputies
pver the constitutional amendment af-
fecting praver book revision was ex-
tended and spirited The amendment
was offered by Rev. Dr. William T.
Manning, rector of Trinity church,
isew York, who was the high church
party candidate for presiding offiver of
the deputies While efforts were made
to keep out of the debate any direct
reference to the proposal to change the
name of the church from Protestant
Episcopal to American Catholic, Dr
Manning:, who spoke at length on his
amendment plunged directly into that
phase of the matter and afterwatds
President Mann, of the house of depu-
ties, declined to rule out of order
deputies who undert6ok to answer Dr.
Manning's arguments.

The amendment was voted upon by
dioceses and was carried as follows
Clencal vote for, 48, against !»%,, di-
vided, S

Lay vote for, 68; against, 8 3-4, di-
vided, 3

The

CLAD IN NIGHT
:. ELLIS WAS KILLED

Chicago, October 16—Mis Wil-
liam r* Bills was found dead in bed
in, hei room in a hotel here this
afternoon Her throat had been cut
and bhe had been shot twice under
tlie left arm Ellis a wealthy leather
merchant of Cincinnati, Ohio, was
staggering- about the room, his throat
and wristb gashed by a knife and suf-
fering from three bullet wounds when
hotel detectives entered the room

Ellis was taken to a hospital, where
he declared his w i f e had killed her-
self and that she had attempted to

of tht robb t iv of 133 foouth Pryor t the opposition in the senate, and at end hib life as the result of a suicide
street and 117>/2 Whitehall stieet, when times theip have been sharp conflicts. | pact. Investigation by the polite
taken to police headquarters last night lOn more than one occasion I was in- howevei caused them to doubt the
by Plain Clothes Officers Cochran and " " " " —

chained "with suspicion
The iobberU,s \veie committed three

days ago and the prompt apprehension
ot the guilty man is a credit to the
shrewdness of the arresting ofticei &
Finding that Harvej had <tt one timo
boarded at l i t South Pryor stieet,
where the first robbery was committed,
and seeing: tlie voting man about town
•v, ith plenty of mon
no occupation, the
aboxit town for two days

Nothing suspicious was nottd until
Thursdav night, w hi>n Har\ev walked
into a downtown billiard hall and en-
gaged in a pool game for high stakes
He lost, and upon exhibiting a con-
sid.erable sum of mone>, was promptly
placed undet at rest

"I'll make a clean breast of it," ho
said to 1;he officers "I took the money
to gamble, and I have been trying ever
since getting it to win enough money
to place me on mv feet and replace tho
Inoney stolen When I saw you come
in the pool room I recognized you as
officers and I lost mj nerve I am
g-uiZty and I am willing to take rn>
medicine.'

dignant at the governor's language and
acts, but the constitution imposes the
dutv upon the members of this court
without regard to previous blab What
man is so pett j , be he a member of
this co'urt or not that he can stand
singly in this, presence, and, after tak-
ing a solemn oath to do justice, and
hearing the evidence, vote out of 10-

ng man aoout town ve,1&e or prejudice or hate >"
nev and apparently Senator*, Wende and Duhamel.
," ",,!<? crauea nim stanch suppoiters of the governor

evei Mnct he \vas impeached bpoka
bilelly Senator Duhamel announced
that he mi^h t hie a statement of hib
positiuTi at some fu tu re da>

henatot- Fi awlej, chairman of the
legislative investigating committee
which first brought the < harges against
the guvernoi, announced that he vvould
attempt to p iss no opinion as to the
rights of the court to impeach or not "

IllRb Court of Appeals S»|»Ht.
"I find that the high coui t of ap-

peals aie divided on the Question at
Impeachment themselves" he bald
'Theiefore, upon the facts, I cast my
vote suiltv '

On Article 2 the vote was lapid Most
of the members in recording their ver-
dicts announced that they did so on
the same grounds that they had ex-
pressed on Article 1

Thei e also was comparatively little
. , , ,-, ,. i, -,K icxpiession of opinion on Article 4

The Hague, Netherlands, October 16 judge Cullen, however, delivered a
enry Van Dike United States minis- 'lengthy opinion in support of his vote
r to the Netherlanclb today presented of "not guilty"

DR. VAN DYKE RECEIVED
BY QUEEN WILHELMINA

Henry
ter to - .
his credentials to Queen \\ i lhelmina at
the palace of Hetloo V f t e r expressing
to the queen tlio tomplimentary wishes
of President Wilson, Profes&or "Van
Dyke spoke of his. own peculiar pleas-
ure in taking- up his mission

"Holland was the home of my fore-
fathers," he said, ' and gave to \mer-

guilty
| The procedure of the court was
conducted with much solemnity and

I formality To each member of the
court Piesiding Judge Cullen put this
question

'^en itor (01 judge) how say you,
is the respondent guilty or not guilty
as charged In the first article of im-

ica the fundamental ideas of religious i peachment
libertv, public education and federal 1 In answer each member of the court
unton It is the center of the most rose to deliver his remarks in support
thoughtful efforts to promote the peace of his vote and there would be scaice-
of the world on the basis of interna- i Iv another sound than that of his voice
tiorfal justice and reason " in the courtroom until he had finished

Attached QifFs that Turn

1

A Simple
Turn

Simply turn the soiled cuffs over and you have a
clean pair. No trouble. Exactly the same in ap-
pearance as the regulation attached stiff cuff.
Saves laundering. Doubles the "life" of the shirt.
A recent addition to the famous Columbia Shirt—sold at
home and abroad since 1875.
In plain, pleated and dress shirti. Fadeless fabrics.
$1.50 and up.

Columbia Shirt Co., Inc., New York
Far >al* tj

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
And other grod shops

stor>, and UIlis was lemoved to the
Bridwell hospital w h e i e he will be
kept under police guai a whl lp full in-
vestigation is made His woundb are
not seiious. '

tetters Ivi-pl Secret.
V number of letters and telegrams

found in the hotel loom weie taken
bj Detective Captain Halpin, and the
contents of most of them kept secret
One telegram caused Captain Halpin
to address a message to the chief of
constables of Brantford, Canada, ask-
iiiK about a merchant there The Cana-
dian I police replied that the merchant
had not been out of Brantford toi
some time

Mrs Ellis left Cincinnati last Satur
day, coming to the home of Morns
Ebersole a friend and business asso-
ciate of her husband Ellis came here
Monday, hading h's wife at the Ebei
sole home Later they moved to the
hotel Today \\afa the tenth anni\er-
saiy of their marriage, and the couple
had planned to celebrate here

The trasedj was, dibcovtred when
Ellis telephoned about noon to Ebt i -
sole He wat. incoherent, and after
disconnecting Ebeisole called the hotel
and asked them to investigate
Mis Ellis, clad in her night gown,
was in bed. There was no indica-
cations of a struggle. Ellis was btill
conscious, but weak from loss of blood
A small pearl-handled pock-et kni fe
and a small revol\er were on the floor

They Had Agreed to Die.
On the way to the hospital Ellis

said he and his wife had agreed to
die because of business rever&fb

' She killed heiselt and I shot mj -
self," he said 'While I vi as cutting
myself she took the knife away from
me and cut her throat We wanted to
end it together.

"We went to a theater last night,"
he said, "and then to a cafe and
reached the hotel about midnight I
shot myself flist. Then she shot her-
self I giabbed the knife and began
to cut my throat She took it out of
mv hands and drew It across her
throat '

Among the papers found on the floor
of the room was a toin sheet in a
v\ Oman's handvuiting, evidently part
of a telegram It read

"What bhall I do' Can stay a week,
when will jou come' Address Audi-
torium hotel Monday '

A letter was found from their 8-
year-old daughter, Eleanor, at Cincin-
nati, wishing her mothei a happj time
for her visit in Chicago, and describ-
ing the activities of their 3-year-old
daughter Violet

Wife Admitted Infidelity.
Ellis tonig-ht told the police his wife

and he had agreed to die together
after she had admitted infidelitj

'I discovei ed my wife had been un-
faithful to me ' he said, "and followed
tier here When I told her what I
had. discovered, she admitted her guilt,
and we agreed to die togethei '

If Ellis gave the polite the name of
the man he suspected. Captain Halpin
would not disclose it

Joseph Giles Eaton, today heard her
16-year-old daughter, Dorothy Vir-
ginia Ainsworth, support the conten-
tion of the prosecution that she was
unreasonably jealous toward her hus-
band Under questioning of District
Attorney Barker, Dorothy testified that
her mother was easily angered and
had continual hallucinations that the
admiral was trying to poison the fam-
ily.

Dorothy had not finished her testi-
mony when court adjourned.

Early in today's session Assistant
District Attorney Fred C. Katzmann
outlined the case for the prosecution,
claiming jealousy as a motive lor the
alleged crime -

Probable Line of Defense.
An indication of the probable line of

defense was given in the cross-exami-
nation of Medical Examiner Oilman T.
Osgood by Attorney Charles A Morse.
His questions were aimed to bring out
the possibility that Admiral naton
might have partaken of the poison^ in
connection with a drug habit
government claims that the
was administered by Mrs E
tea, coffee and other beverages at
meals The difatrlct attorney was. un-
able to obtain from the daughter any
declaration that Mrs. Baton had ex-
clusive opportunity lo place poison in
the admiral s cup

While her daughter was testif>ing
Mis Eaton sat quietly in her chaii, but
occasionally leanea foiwaid and
caught Dorothy s glance Dorothy al-
wavs smiled back at her mother, but
thebe incidents appealed to upset hei.

Tlie Evidence of Daughter.
In beginning hib examination of

Doiothy Ainbworth, the district at-
tojney placed emphasis on the i ela-
tions between her older sister, Mrs
June Keyes, and the rest of the house-
hold. Doiothy baid that both June and
her mother often had expressed the
belief that the baby adopted by the
Batons in 1909 was poisoned by the
admnal, although medical expertb had
reported their inability to find any
tiace of poison Dorothy said Mis.
Eaton insisted fiequently that the ad-
miral was insane, and that this be-
lief was shared by June

Mrs Eaton declared that she her-
self and June had been given poison
by the admiral, Dorothy testified To
beai out these statements, Mis Eaton
had shown the girl marks on her bodv
which she said had been made by the
admirals hvpodermic needle

Mis Katon also told Dorothy, ac-
cording to the testimony, that the ad-
miral had tried to poison her when
she was sick, and that she was afraid
of him Witness said her mother often
wiped off the plates before eating, ex-
plaining that she was afraid the ad-
miral had spunkled tfiem with poison.

Doiothy said Mrs Ijatori had dis-
chaiged moie than half a -dozen maids
wi th whom she accused the admual
of f l i r t ing Names ot other women

1 whom Mis .baton apparent!} had
een lealous were mentioned by the

witness

_________
afternoon some arbiter of ciyle
telephoned TVillis M Everett, of the
local board of censorship, that an im-

Vampire
The manager, learning of the police-

men in his audience, ordered the pic-
mo'ral picture was beins: presented, at j ture squelched The officers left,
this place. Picture Put Bnqk On.

Mr Everett went to investigate He »,«,,ro.«or- th«
saw three nlms of a photo-play, the Upon their depai ture however, the
plot of which centered around a country Picture was put on again.

,
-™- t'leceiit-ei eu a-ruunu a. UUUIILL ^ .it»tv*»,«i*j ., **»j *--.- _ « n, «« ^^fn+A

youth who went to town to make his Vampire danced as gleefully as perore
.fortune, made in the neighborhood of ' Chief Jett stated to a Consutution
$500, wrote back to his sweetheart in | reporter last night that no case; would- . - - - be raaae agrainst the theater, but that

the manager would be brought before
the board of censors and the city «oun-

the rural regions that he would soon
marrj her, and then fell in love with
an adventuress, as is often the case in
moving pictures—all leading up to the
•Vampire Dance."

Mr. Everett liked all that -part of the
picture that had to do with love, am\
the adventuress, and the hero losing his
job, and all that, but when It came
to the ' Vampire Dance," which It fea-
tured, he, being one of the censors of
Atlanta's board, just naturally couldn't
say that it fitted in the scheme of At-
lanta'b moralitv

Jett Orders Film Stopped.
So he notified Night Chief E L. Jett

at police headquarters. Chief Jett sent

cil. Mr. Everett told the reporter that
he probably would not prefer charges
against the theater

The manager says'
"The picture haa been censored botn

by the local board of censorship and
the national board There is nothing
harmful to it, or it would never have
left New York I was willing to act in
accord with Mr. Everett, but I cannot
Jeopardize the popularity of my thea-
ter When people began asking for
their money to be refunded, I had to
replace the picture in self-defense

tST? Anti-Tuberculosis Association Joins Club
Women in a Plea For Better Schools

Being a gentle-
man, you want
your clothes
correct in style. You rriay
pay two or three times the
price of one of our $25
suits to have a suit made
for you; but if the man
who does the designing
lacks the gift, no matter
how good the tailoring or
the materials, the suit will
lack the one thing you
pay for.

We command the ser-
vices of the best designers
in the world; who have
the artistic sense; men who
know how. And our name
in a garment is, and should
be to you, an evidence that
the style is right.

We make suits and over-
coats to sell from $i 8 to $50

At a meetjng or the Atlanta Antl-
Tuberculobis and Visiting Nurses' asso-
ciation, held on Tuesday. October 34,
resolutions were passed indorsing the
active movement now making for bet-
ter school facilities

The resolutions were
' That, inasmuch as the crowded con-

dition of the public schools of Atlanta
is conducive to the spread of Infec-
tious diseases, e&pecially that of
tuberculosis, and that growing children
-equire light and sunshine as well as
tresh air.

'That the Anti-Tuberculosis and Vis-

Root Goes to Sea.
Fortress Monioe, Va October 16 —

Tnited States Senatoi Elihu Root, of
•Jew York, went to sea this morning on
he battleship Arkansas to witnebb tar-

get flung bj the Atlantic fleet now
t anchor on the southern dull grounds
''he senatoi ai l ived this morning from
Vashmgton and went immediately to
he Arkansas whii ii w as lym« it an-
hor in Hampton Roads waiting for

Studebaker One-Ton Truck
latest model, to be SACRIFICED at once by owner in
order to install MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY Service.

L. S. CRANE, Ivy 5717, 328 Peachtree Street.

Loose Leaf Devices
Drawing and Artist's Materials
Desks, Tables and Chairs
Filing Devices and Bookcases
Opera Chairs, Pews and School Desks
Safes, Vaults and Steel Furniture
Stationery and Office Supplies

" THE OFFICE OUTFITTERS "
FIELDER & ALLEN CO.

ATLANTA. U. S. A.

SMITH ML ATTACK
HIS FATHER-IN-LAW

C L Smith, indicted September 5 on
a thaige of bigamy, determined to be-
gin his legal battle for freedom at
midnight last night aftei a confer-
ence with his counsel Attorney Leon-
ard J Giossman

After wi l ing relatives in ?«otasulga
Ala , to come at once to Atlanta, Smith
made the charge that his ariest was
the result of a frame-up on the part
of S M Wilson, the father of Smith's

' wife Mrs Gertrude "Wilson Smith
"He knows that I have ho other

wife," said Smith, who promises to
make startling disclosures in the near
future as to the leal motive which
prompted "Wilson to prosecute him

"I am convinced that my wife is loy
al to me, but prevented from coming
to see me by someone with ail ulterio

For da>s Smith has secluded hlmsel
from his cellmates in the Tower, pre
paring for his counsel a volUmnlnoui
sketch of the motives which he allege,
are responsible for the present charges

, against him
1 Mrs. Lula Vaughn.
' Mrs. Lula Vaughn, aged 35 years, o
Commerce, Ga, died at a private sanl
tarium Thursday night at 12 o'clos*
She is survived by her husband anc

, four childi en Her budy was removed
to Pattei son's chapel and will be taken
thi smorning to Commerce., for the fu-
neisl services and ' ""

Iting Nurses' association urges that ar-
rangements be made for special taxa-
tion in order to provide more adequate
room for the accommodation of the
pupils, and that more efficient teach-
ers may be employed, and

"That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the board of education, a copy
to the general 9ouncil and a copy to
the Atlanta papers

"(Signed) Mr Hugh M WUletti pres-
ident, Mr. Howard S Cole, flrbt vice
president, Mrs. H W. Salmon, second
vice president, Mrs. Nellie Peters Black,
third vice president; Miss Kosa Lowe,
secretary."

Abollinaris
J^ "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

REVISED IMPORT DUTY.

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are forthwith reduced1 '-* i

Fifty Cents per Case.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

Today — Women's
Crepe K i m o n o s,

98C$1.50

kinds
Second Floor.

Today — Women's
P e r c a l e House
Dresses, the $1.50
kind. Pretty OOr»
styles 7Ov

Oct. 17
All Our Remnants of Silks

Dress Goods and Velvets
Clean, fresh Goods—just like on the piece—only run into short lengths—
Silks from 1 to 8-yd. pieces—Dress Goods from 1 to 6 Yards.
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants.
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

Crepe cle Chine
Faille de Luxe.
Crepe Meteors.
Crepes.
Plaids.
Brocaded Popho.
Fancy Silks.

Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

Messaline.
Taffetas.
Kimono Silks.
Pompadour Silks.
French Serges.
Broadcloths.
Wool Poplins.

Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

Diagonal Suitings.
Sponge Cloth.
Ratine
Shepherd Cheefks.
Scotch Plaids.
Skirtings.
Storm Serges.

Georgia State Fair
MACON, GA.

October 21-31, 1013
Reduced Rates

Daies of Sale Oct. 19-30
Final Limit Nov. 2

Special Train From Atlanta
Dot. 23, 24, 26, 27, 28

On Following Schedules:
Leave Atlanta 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Macon 10:30 a, m.

Returning
Leave Macon 6:00 p.m.
Arrive Atlanta 9:30 p.m.

Seven Additional Trains Daily

Remnants of velvets V4 to 3-yd. lengths—

14 to ft Off 1M8gg> Today
E & W Shirts Today 77c

Today we show 60 'dozen men's
fine Percale Shirts in very nobby
patterns—all sizes—Coat style-
Cuffs attached—You know what
these Shirts are sold at every-

in this
« «r

TRADE H ft* j^/HM*

country,

Ask th» Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

DR. GAULT
A reliable specialist

In diseases of men Lo-
cated in Atlanta nine
years Address 32 In-
man Building. 22% S.
Broad Street. Atlanta.
Ga.

AMUSEMENTS

A «j» • A B| ••• A TONIGHT
T L A N T A e=i»
SftTURDftY MATINEE HUP HICHT

James K. Hackett
IN HIS LATEST SUCCESS

"THE GRAIN OF DtlST"
JVIgbts, 25o to »St Bin*. 25e to *1.5O

ATLANTA
MON. & TUES.

Tu»». Mai.
26o to SI.SO

MUTT & JEFF
IN PANAMA

S C A T S N O W

LYRIC NEXT WEEK
EUGENIE BLAIIt

In the
GREAT DRAMA OF MOTHER-LOVE

Madame X
SEATS

MitinM a jily 2.30

rfiertfs
NoMifnj
More
Popular
Thaa

K E I T H

All This W»ok
NINA< MORRIS & CO.

Hcrzog's Russian Stallions
Ceo. Felix and Carry Girls

W nsch & Poore - Carl & Lotty
Buriey & feurley-Burkhart Ak. hite

GRAND WEEK OCT. 13
Da ly 2-4-7-9

"Ceo. Kine's Exquisite Pi oio-Droma
The La-,1 Days
Of Pompeii

WONDERFUL - THRKXWG - MtGMFICEJIT
lOo Afternoon* . 25c at Night

S -t^^^ "I
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Our Price for the E & W VVf
Shirts Today and Saturday

COLUMBIA THEATER l4Cmlnl Am.
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A CABARET.

,
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1 Eddie \Vo»r«l ,
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The high ideals of 75
years take definite form
in the Fall 1913

KNOX HATS
Young men's hats with a dash
of tobasco in lines and colorings

AT THE KNOX AGENCIES

INTHEHAUGCASE
Detective's Statement Con-i

vinces Coroner's Jury That|

Knoxville Girl Came to Her

Death by Own Hand.

IN TENNESSEE
LOSE IN LEGISLATURE

Drastic Measures to Enforce the
Prohibition Law Are Passed.

Hooper to Sign.

Swiss Ribbed
Union Suits»,*"* s>or

Gentlemen

TN making Vassar Swiss ribbed
-*• union suits each garment is made
separately, fashioned to exact shape
and size while being knit. This is
so unusual in knit underwear that it
deserves special notice.

The rule is to knit the material
by the yard; a dozen thicknesses cut
at a time5 the seams lapped and
sewed like any other garment; it
makes a bulky, rough, hard seam.

In Vassar Swiss ribbed union suits there
are few seams; all selvage edges; you'll
hardly know there are seams at all. The
Swiss rib knitting makes perfect fitting.

Your haberdasher will be

glad to show you Vassar.

Thomasville, Ga , October 16—(Spe-
cial )—What appeared at first to be a

1 mystifying;, diabolical murder without
'any apparent motive has dwindled
| into a suicide, according to the vei diet
'this afternoon f iom a eoioners jury
The jury investigating the death of
Miss Dorothy Haugr came to that con-

' elusion at t 30 o'clock, after hearing
a short statement from Detective
Peace, who has had < hai ge of the case
hinct T efeU'^dav moini i i fe

Mi Peace established the fact tli'S
norning: in Bainlu Kifje that Miss Haug
had purchased the gun from A dealer
in that city and had thieatened then
to commit suicide, causing her loom-
mate to leave the house where she
•was boarding because of her repeated
inferences to this sort of death, ana
her determination to end it all that
uav Ht found that t i e bui lc t found
in the he-id was a th l r tv two special
the same as that TV hicn «as missing
*rom the girls gun She brought the
jun to Thomasville w ith her the day
before thiS tragic morning

This report and the statement that
j the opinion of the detective, after in-
vestigating' various phases of the case,
was suicide brought an immediate ver-
dict from the jury to that effect The
result was not unexpected in view of
the developments of vesterday

The case was handled by the police
from the stait 0*1 a theorv of murder,
and nothing elte, induced by the posi-
tive testimony of Dr Mclntosh that
nothing but a blunt instrument could
have inflicted that sort of a wound
Dr. Mclntosh, at the 'nstance of the
jury on the first da3r, made an exami-
nation, and when he found the front
part of the head badly shattered, did
not take out the brain but naturally
concluded without a complete exami-
nation, that it was done with some-
thing other than a pistol and by some
one with an unusually strong aim

The murder theory has proven em-
barrasbing in the light of later events
when a toial examination of the skull
revealed the bullet The theory ad-
vanced under the evidence by the local
authorities was perfectly natmal, ac-
cording to the opinion of the detective
but he states that the jury should have
established beyond all possible ques-
tion that it was not done with a pistol
before taking up the clues they did

COMPLAINING NEGROES
TO CALL ON WILSON

READY FOR
CRAWFORDVILLE TRIP

Special Train Will Carry Com-
pany to Unveil Stephens

Tablet.

Nashville, Tenn., October 16.—The
second extraordinary session of the
Tennessee general assembly -will ad-
journ sine die tomorrow, according to
the 'prediction of a number of the lead-
eis tonight This afternoon the house
passed three of the so-called law en-
forcement bills which had previously
passed the senate By agreement the
fourth bill, empowering the governor
to remove derelict officials, will be
dropped, it already having failed to j
pass the senate |

! Liquor Shipment Barred. I
1 The bill prohibiting the shipment of
liquoi into the state passed the house
bv a vote of 92 to 4 the bill prohib-
i t ing intrastate shipments of liquor
passed by 86 to S, while the bill to de-
claie saloons a nuisance, passed by 79
to I1, In the senate the vote cast
agamst the three measures ranged
f iom I to 5 All of the bills had been
indorsed at democratic conferences,
whi le practically the republicans and
independent democrats had worked for
then passage at the first extra ses-
blon

In the passage of the bilks a compio-
mise was i eached, bv whicn the oppo-
sition secured the defeat of the measure
piovlding foi the removal of derelict
officials ami a provision in the nuis-
ance bill making it effective March 1,
11)14

i Two Anti-Jumr Billn.
\ The two anti-jug bills become ef-
fective at once unless vetoed by the
governor, which is improbable Gov-
ernor Hooper stated tonight that the
bills had not yet reached him, and
that so far he had not- affixed his sig-
nature to eithei of the three measures

The anti-jug bills passed today are
intended to stiengthen the federal law
prohibiting the shipment of liquors
into dry teiritory Although Tennes-
see had a fatate-w ide prohibition law, it
meiely prohibits the sale of liquor
within 4 miles of a school house, and
it is claimed that this law would not
affect the shipment of liquoi into the
state under the federal statute

The senate tabled the bill providing
for the removal of city and county of-
ficeis> not enforcing- p iohib i t ion Ihe
bill prohibiting the shipment of liquor
into the state passed the house 92 to 1.

ENEMIES OF TAMMANY
REACH AN AGREEMENT

A special train will be run over th«
Georgia railroad Sunday morning1, leav-
ing Atlanta Immediately after the reg-
ular 7 o'clock train, to carry the Old
Guard, the modern company of the
Gate City Guard, and a party of distin-
guish Atlantans to Crawfordville to
dedicate the granite tablet that will
mark the grave of the late Alexander
H. Stephens, vice president of the Con-
federacy A number of Atlanta la-
dies will be In the party A drum and
bugle corps will accompany the mili-
tary

Colonel J F. Burke, in command of
the Old Guard, has completed the de-
tails for the program of exercises Tha
?arty will arrive in Crawfordville at

1 o'clock, and will parade through the
sti eets escorted by the ladles of the
Daughters of the Confederacy In auto-
mobiles

An elaborate luncheon will be served
to the Atlanta party, and at about 2
o clock the exercises will begin at the
grave They will be of a distinctly
military nature After the opening:
prayer the tablet will be uncovered,
and short speeches will be made by a
number of distinguished members of
the Old Guard, most of whom were
personally acquainted with Mr Ste-
phens Justice Joseph H. Lumpkln
will be out of the city and will, con-
sequentlv be unable to speak His
place on the program will be taken by
Joseph A McCord After the speak-
ng the Gate City Guard will fire three

volleys over the grave, while the Old
Guard will stand at present arms. Im-
mediately after the firing the bugle
will sound taps

The party will return to Atlanta at 5
o'clock the same evening.

NOTES ABOUT GEORGIANS
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington, October 16—(Special)
C P Fressly, of Augusta, the newlv
appointed vice consul general at Paris,
was in Washington today, and called
on the two Georgia senators

Inman Gray, of Atlanta, and his
biide stopped over In Washington to-
day on their honeymoon. They were
visitors at the capltol

The following Georgia postmasters
were confirmed by the senate this
afternoon P D Wooten, Abbeville;
Belle D Burke, Guyton, Mamie E.
Wright, Metter, Benjamin E. Crocker,
Dallas

ROYALTY AS SPONSOR
FOR ROXBURGHE BABY

London, October 16.—Christening: of
he Marquis of Bowmont and Cessford,

heir to the dukedom of Roxburshe,
Jook place today In the chapel royal
at St. James.i with King George and
Queen Mary as sponsors, in addition
to the maternal grandmother, Mrs Og-
den Goelet. and his uncles. Lord Alaa-
:alr Innes-Ker, whose wife was .Miss
Anne Breese, of New York

The Infant was named George Vic-
tor Robert John, The christening gift
of the king and queen was a silver'
double-handled cup and cover.

Washington October 16—(Special)
President Wilson has agreed to re-
ceive a delegation of negroes on No-
vember 6, who will piotest against the
race segiegation scheme being put
into effect in the various executive de-
partments

Beginning with the tieasury depait-
ment and the bureau of engraving incl
piinting-, where John Skelton Wi l l i ams
assistant secretary of the t ieasurv, is-
sued an order for the segregation of
the two races, the work has been cai -
tied through other departments

It hat, progressed much more vigor-
ouslv in those bureaus where south
ern democrats are in control This
has brought f01 th protests from some
quaiters, It has not been without
white political support, for the value
of the negro vote in doubtful states is
emphasized by those who argue that
in the process of segregation negroes
aie being demoted

Representative John J Rogers, a ie
publican of Massachusetts, inti oduf ed
a resolution in the house today, ask-

I ing for official information as to the
segregation scheme He said he had
been unable to get specific information
oy personal requests.

CHICAGO BUSINESS MEN
COMING TO TOUR STATE

3wiu Kitted
Union Suits
"Jentlemen

Vassar Swiss Underwear Co.
Chicago

Brunswick, Ga , October 16—(Spe-
cial )—Fifty members of the Chicago
association of commerce to Geotgia are
to be In Brunswick on November 18
These Chicago business men are com-
ing on a to-ur of this state under the
auspices of the state chamber of com-
merce and will visit all the larger
cities of the state

Incidentally the Chicago \ is i to is are
to be In Brunswick on thf> dite of the
annual dollar dinner of the Brunswick
board of trade, and the\ wi l l all he
invited to attend the dlnnei Hori
Franklin Roosevelt, assistant secietaiv
of the nav>, will be the guest of honor
at the banquet, and will del i%ei an ad-
dress The fact that the Chicago busi
ness men are also to be present will
serve to make the occasion an unusu-
ally large one

New York, October 16—After many
conferences, leaders of the progressive
and lepublican parties in this city have
agreed to unite m an effort to prevent
Tammany Hall from securing conti ol
of the next board of aldermen In all
districts where piogressi\e candidates
are running against republican nomi-
ness foi alcleimen with the exception
of two or three all progressive alder-
manic candidates will be wi thdrawn
In considci ition of this, the repub-
lican organization will withdraw its
assembly candidates in the district af-
iected and suppott tae progressive
nominees

Yesterday was the last day In which
declinations could be filed with the
board of elPtt ions by candidates who
had been named foi offices to be filled
at next month's elections, and several
eleventh hour declinations were filed
The most notable was that of Oscar
S Straus, fo imer ministei to Tuikey,
who had been nominated for congress
on the progressive ticket in the twen-
tieth district \Ir btraus was nomi-
nated while he was in Europe and he
le turned to this country eaily yester-
day.

COMPUTING THE EFFECT
OF NEW TARIFF LAW

Boys Wisely Shod
School- Wear Shoes

Wisely shod, defined in shoe language,
is shaping small feet to wend the ways of
boyhood as they should, that they may
reach man's estate of maturity preserving
the solid basis of barefoot comfort.

Wisely shod is wearing the shoes
specially constructed for youth, having
the correct measurements for growing
feet. ,

Wisely shod is wearing the shoes that
possess the practical qualities that come
from the hard-wear leathers made over
masculine lasts.

$2, $2.50, $3 & $3.50

Boy Scouts are famed for comfort and
the wear-well quality. We sell the gen-
uine Boy Scout shoe.

$2 & $2.50

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Washing-ton, October 16—The ac-
tual cffei t of the now tariff la\v upon
the gov einment's revenue will be dis-
closed bv detai led comparisons and
computat ions now beinq made, foi feec-
retarv Mf \doo

Estimates of expenses foi all
bianohe< of the goveinment a i e al-
most Unshed Piesideiit Wilson has
Parsed w o i d along foi bane economv,
and treasurv officials in tero ie t I t a<?
to neither raise the estimates bevond
whi t is r>eipss,ir\ to p i o v i d e a margin
for the < ongi essional appi opriation
conirnittees to cut down—a pi actice
charged b> off ic ia ls against past re-
tn ims nor to st int an> government
t,ei\ice so much as to cripple it

W hile the (ustoms revenues have
fluctu ited too much to warrant any
satisfactory e&timate as to what majr
be expected the internal revenue i e-
ceipts are t u n n i n g up a normal in-
cre ise all along the line, so far show-
Ing: $4 000 000 ahead of the same period
of the last fiscal year

ANONYMOUS CHARGES
COST SNIDER HIS JOB

Washington October 16 —Secretarv
JI< \doo t<ida\ 01 dered the summary

|dismibt , i l f i o m the government service
of Gtoi^-e L Snldei a bookkeepei in

i the l i fe bavins bervice because of
anonymous chaiges alleged to have
been inspired by Snidei and others le-
flecting on Captain Sumner I Kimball,
general supeuntendent of the life-
saving &er\ ice and the administration
of his office The secietaiv also repi i-
mapded T H Maxwel l , foimei lv of
the l i fe-saving se iv ic t but now a
clerk in anothei office of the treasurv
department for co opeiatmg with Sni-
dei and a mail now out of the service,
in circulating the allegations

The charges against I'aptain Kim-
ball vvere ciiculated among members
of congress, and Senator Tillman of
South Carolina, brought the matter to
then attention of the department

46,712 COTTON BALES
SHIPPED IN ONE DAY

Savannah Ga , October 16—(Special)
The cotton exports at Savannah today
weie the heaviest of the present sea-
son—4b,712bales The receipts continue
heav^ Today 13,843 bales were re-
ceived The stock in port is 151,912
bales '

REV. M. N. CARSON DIES
AT HOME IN HAYSTON

StarrsMlle, Ga, October 16—(Spe-
cial )—Rev M N Carson, one of the
best-known Baptist ministers in the
state died at his residence in Hayston
Tuesday morning Until a few years
ago he was active in the work of his
church, and w as one of the ablest
Baptist ministers in Georgia He is
survived by one daughter, and his
wife Many friends gathered at the
Hayston Baptist church to pay the
last tribute of respect to the deceased

mired NOTASEME

$15,000,000 WANTED
FOR GEORGIA RIVERS

'WasMnrton. October 16—Secretary
Ga r son bent to congress today the
rewoit of Chief Engineer Rossell re-
lectinar ao not being ads isable at this
time plans tt> Improve foi navigation
the waters of the Etowah, Coosa and
Tallapoosa livers in Georgia and Ala-
bama, In connection with the Alabama
river The total cost of the proposed
improvements is estimated at ?15,000,-
000

To Cure Tenfler and Receding Corns
the wonderful, old reliable DR. PORTER'S

irFAUN'Q OIL 25c, 50c. $1 00

PROBE OF JUDGE SPEER
BEGINS NOVEMBER 1

Washington. October 16—Investiga-
tion of charges of official misconduct
against Federal Judge Emory Speer, of
Macon, Ga, will begin November 1, it
was announced today A subcommittee
of the house judiciary committee will
go to Macon on November 10 tar an
Investigation there Representatives
Webb, Floyd and Volstead were ap-
pointed members of the Subcommittee
today by Chairman Clayton, of the judi-
ciary committee Recent reports on
Judge Speer's health have assured the
committee that he will be able to be
present when the actual investigation
begins late this fall

BIG REWARD OFFERED
FOR HEAD OF LONE WOLF

.Montgomery, Ala, October 16 —
Three hundred dollars Is the price
sheep growers in the southern part of
E&v-ambia county, Alabama, have put
upon the head of a lone wolf which
they declare has killed 300 sheep in
that section within the last few weeks.
Numerous hunting parties have spent
days in searching for the animal, but
without success, the last party return-
ing' late yesterday from a four days'
hunt

SPECIAL PRICES

FOR THIRTY
$8 Set of Teeth
$5

MADE SAME DAY

Gold Crowns, $3
Bridge Work, $3

Gold Filling, $1
Amalgam, 50c I

Watch Your Teeth!
Your own fault if you neglect them when you

can get HIGHEST-CLASS dental work GUARAN-
TEED at almost cost of materials.

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

24% Whitehall Street, Over Brown & Allen's, Tele-
phone Main 1708. Lady Attendant.

Established 23 Years—
Both Drs. E. G-. G-riffin and S. A. Griffin Personally

in Charge

EXAMINATION FREE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Painless
Extraction

Teeth
Cleaned

Chamberlin-Johnson- DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Remnant Day!
In the Wash Goods

The Selling and Savings Begin at
Nine O'Clock

Most Atlanta women know what a Ghamberlin-Johnson-
DuBose Co. Remnant Day means. For them the simple
announcement that tomorrow will bring another is sufficient.

But for those who do not know—
Our attitude towards remnants is very decided.
We will not keep them. We have no place for them—they

clutter and clog. So, as fast as they accumulate, they are put
aside against such a time as this, when we give them a day and
the public a fine opportunity.

For there is a vast difference between/ your viewpoint of
remnants and ours.

To you a remnant may be just the required length.
And so the importance of this sale, as

The Reductions Are
1-3 to 1-2

Regular Prices
On such wanted fabrics as—
Kindergarten cloth; galatea, shirtings, ginghams, linen huck,
linen sheeting, linen crash, linen lawn, linen cambric, Irish
linen, linen pillow casing, brown linen, pique, percale, new
cloth, poplin, lawn, Idealean cloth* crepe, outing, cotton flan-
nel, cotton sheeting, flannel.

Lengths 11 to 5 Yards
Agents For Butterick Patterns and Publications

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Co.
SPAPJLRl
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THE CONSTITUTION

THE CONSTrTIJTION. ATLANTA, GA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER Alt, 1913.

1863.
JHE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

DaUy. Sun Jay. Tri- Weekly

HOWELI,
cdilct «nd General MinasJar.

W. L. HALSTEAD.
Fueincsi J'lanjgei.

Director** Clark How-ell. Roby Robinson.
Albert Howell. Jr.. E. R. Black, H. W. Grady.

Entered at the postofflee at Atlanta as
second-class mail matter.

POSTAGE RATES:
United States and Mexico.

. «O to 12-page papers, Icj 13 to 24-pnRe
paper*. 2ct 24 to 3«-naSe papers, He; 3U to

e papers. 5c.

ATLANTA, GA.T October 17, 1913.

1.25 2.00
1.00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
By Mail in the United States and Mexico.

tFayable invariably in advance.)
1 mo 6 mo. 12 mo.

Daily and Sunday SOc $3.25 »6.00
Daily '...: 60c 2.25 4.00
Sunday
Tri-weekly ..

By Carrier.
In Atlanta 55 cents per month or 12 cents

per week. Outside of A l l - ' " ' •> <JU cents per
month or 14 cents per week.

J. R HOLLlLiAV. C o n n U t u t i ' j M Bui lding.
Bole Advertising Manager tor all territory
outside Atlanta.

The address of the Washington Bureau la
No. 1727 S Street, N. W.. Mr. John Corrigan.
Jr.. staft' correspondent. In charge.

THE CONSTITUTION 'Is on sal» in New
Voi-k city by 2 p. m. trn day after issue. It
•-an be had' at Hotallng's Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-sfcond street (Times building
corner) Thir ty-eighth street arid Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution ts not responsibly for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

A FREE HAND WITH MEXICO
Queerer international complications than

those involved in the Mexican situation have
rarely developed in this hemisphere. The
spectacle is presented of nearly all , the
countries of Europe, after first having vir-
tually slapped the United States in the face
by their recognition of Huerta, squarely
backing down and in . substance telling
Washington that it might go .as far as it
.liked.

Such is the significance of the recent
conference of ambassadors in Mexico City
and of the hurried assembling of foreign
warships- In Mexican • waters. Heretofore
the United States had been distinctly em-
barrassed by the course of Europe in rec-
ognizing Huerta and permitting i.ts money-
lenders to finance his undertakings. Under
such conditions Huerta was encouraged to
defy the representations of Washington,,and
there was the ever-present threat that some
European nation might feel emboldened to
invade the Monroe doctrine in fact as it
had already in spirit.

The current about-face, which puts the
Mexican regime under the ban of the old
world, arrays practically every power of
consequence against the established Mexi-
can, order and tacitly turns over to the
United States authority and responsibility
to proceed as it may deem best in the in-
terests of stable government.

It ,is fortunate that all elements of
doubt have been eliminated and that what-
ever may develop .the United States need
fear no meddling on the part of Europe. In
the meantime, there is reason to suspect
that the alleged anti-American solidarity on
part of. Mexico is not as great as had been
claimed. Many warnings have been sounded
to the effect that once the United States
initiated an aggressive policy all factions
how warring would get together against the
"hated gringo." Of late months it has ap-
peared that dissensions in the northern part

"of^Mexico and quasi-overtures to Washing-
ton- dispelled this theory. Information to
this effect must be, to an extent at least,
controlling the stiff attitude of Washington
in cutting the ground from Huerta's feet.

Many times a crisis has been heralded,
only to blow over aft, the last moment. 5The
situation has, however, reached so tense a
nature that it is difficult to see how a de-
cisive turn can much longer be delayed.

GEORGIA'S APPLE ASSETS
The potential fortune that awaits Geor-

gia in, the form of apple'culture is convinc-
ingly indicated in an article by L. A. Niven,
editor of Southern Farming, and published
elsewhere on this page. Southern Farming
is one of the chain of farm publications
established by the Orange Judd company,,
and covering the entire country.

Recently Mr. Nivou made a personal tour
of the Georgia Blue Ridge, to investigate
the apple orchards and the apple possibil-
ities of that section. He comes back full of
enthusiasm and with facts to back it.

Mr. Niven shows that apples grown in
Rabun and other mountainous counties in
north Georgia far exceed the famed apples
of Oregon. He described the superior ad-
vantages offered by the. Blue Ridge, and
declares that it should become one of the
great apple-producing districts of the United
States: Mr. Niven conservatively sounds
warning against the expectation that the
man who embarks in apple culture is cater-
ing upon a. bonanza which will make "get-
rich-quick" returns. As much patience and
as much care and capital must, he says, be
expended in this as in any other industry.
But the dividends thoroughly justify all
effort.

Editor Niven simply corroborates the
reiterated contentions of The Constitution
with regard to the possibilities of north

.Georgia in apple culture. In a relatively
short time there is no reason why that in-
dustry should not become one of the best
cash assets of the state. ;

THE RAILROADS' PLAN.
The eastern railroads have virtually

completed the preliminaries in their prayer
tc the interstate commerce commission to
be allowed to increase their freight tariffs
an average of 5 per cent. The new tariffs
are on file, and will stand automatically
suspended for, a period of ten months, or as
^uch of that time as may be necessary for

a. thorough investigation.
The response of the commission is con-

jectural. At a comparatively recent date it
refused emphatically to permit the carriers
to make operative- changes of a nature very
similar to those DOW proposed. At that
time, however, the case was left open and
the carriers were told that they might re-
new their petition when underlying circum-
stances gave it greater plausibility.

Whatever' steps the commission may
fake there is no gainsaying the sore need of
iunds by the railroads. Admittedly, the
transportation equipment !t>f the country is
antiquated and in need of replacements.
Kven now traffic is, embarrassed. The bur-
den will become heavier as business in-
creases and1 the demands upon all the rail-
roads1 grow more clamorous.

Hardly a trunk-line of importance in the
country but has In the past offended in the
matter of high finance, skyrocket juggling
and 'operation in the interests of Wall
street rather than in the interests of the
consumers and the stockholders. It is the
repetition of these sins, over a long period,
that has brought the roads to their present
plight and handicapped them in their bor-
rowing operations.

That is, however, in the past. It is incum-
bent upon the commission to work scrupu-
lously to the end that the old era of legal-
ized looting and piracy be not duplicated.
For failure to do so will render void any
new and. more constructive policies, -^.fter
this is assured it is equally the duty of the
commission to authorize such changes on
vart of the roads as will readjust conditions
in this coxmtry.

/1 the last analysis railroads and pros-
perity are inseparably connected. Tha*. .fact
cannot he overlooked w,hen the public is
forming its opinions and when the commis-
tion shall come to act upon the prayer of
the railroads.

ILL-PAID PREACHERS.
According to a report made to the Meth-

odist Woman's Home Missionary society,
c,000 Methodist preachers preach and work
in the United States for less than $500 a
year. In other words, for^ about the wages
of a day laborer this army of consecrated
and educated men are supporting 'large
families and ministering to the spiritual
needs of an important body of citizenry.

This statement sent out from Washing-
ton, and it is confirmed in many quarters,
goes far to explain the difficulty in securing
recruits for the ministry. ' Not only in the
Methodist church, but in practically all the
denominations, the complaint is the same.
The theological seminaries and the colleges
with theological adjuncts experience in-
creasing difficulty in enlisting students.

The sentimerit of present-day society
seema greatly in danger of placing two of
its most vital servants—the teacher and
the preacher—in the same category. We
have lately seen illustrations of the manner
in which the Atlanta school teacher is held
down to the lowest financial pinch. It is
not, therefore, strange to see that the
preacher also is viewed in several quarters
as an individual who can subsist largely
upon divine unction, being dispensed a
minimum of those tjpmforts and advantages
which have come to be identified with twen-
tieth century standards.

It is probable also that the preacher
most suffering from 'this condition is the
one doing signal good—and that is the
preacher in the country districts. His city
brother is apt to fare better.' Some locali-
ties can be excused; on account of poverty,
for underpaying their spiritual advisers.
But in. the main this nation is too rich, and
its farming districts too prosperous, to ex-
cuse a policy of parsimony.

The fault, we believe, lies, after all, in
the viewpoint. Once that is adjusted the
man who is preaching the gospel in the
rural districts will be given income suffi-
cient to afford Iiis family those advantages
to which he is entitled.

Just From Georgia
»» FRANK I*. STAHTOH

FILIPINOS IN CONTROL.
Cables from" Manila reflect the most im-

portant step yet taken toward independence
for the Philippine islands in placing a.ma-
jority of natives on the Philippine commis.-
sion. This policy was some weeks ago fore-
cast by Governor General Harrison iri his
opening address. Already the natives domi-
nate the lower assembly. Now that they
control also the commission it js seen that
the archipelago is already in possession of
practical autonomy.

The policy now inaugurated must of ne-
cessity be of. a tentative nature. The ability
of the Filipinos to govern themselves is on
trial. If they are shown capable of sound
and stable government under their own leg-
islature it is logical to expect that in time
American influences will be wholly with-
drawn and the pledges of the democratic
party fulfilled.

The United States cannot, on the other
hand, relinquish sovereignty should old
cliques and factions put in an appearance
and the progress of the past ten years be
jeopardized. The experiment of the next few
months will be freighted with importance
not' only to the archipelago itself, but to
America as well.

Perhaps the reason United States sena-
tors "do not look important" now is due to
the worry of work—real work—for once in
a decade.

Time is money, ana the currency ques-
tion demands all they can spare—and a
little more.

Johnny Lind is about ail that's peaceful
in the Mexican situation.

SOUB of the Income Tax.

I'm not contented, day by day,
And truth now bids me say it;

I have no income tax to pay.
And yet I'd like to pay

It!
Yet, if I were a million-

aire
I'd gro>wl like They growl,

everywhere!

As the custodian of the
"rocks"

The Income men reject
me;

The sudden rise and fall of
stocks

Are things that don't af-
fect me.

(How differently I would speak
Were I a trust for Just one week!)

But, as I say. I'm not content—
And this true song betrays it;

There is 'no income tax on rent
(Whenever I can raise It.)

My treasure in the clouds must wait
As untaxed heavenly real estate!

* '* • * «
The What-Is-lt Dance.

A <!alesburg, Kans., correspondent says,
"the fasionable dances" have readied that
town, and gives this description:

"The man leads his partner onto the floor,
seizes her around the waist, lifts her from
the floor and swings her thirteen times with
her feet in the air. They then separate and
salute, after which the lady advances and
kicks her partner thirteen times on the shins
wliile he flaps his ears and brays at every
kick. The lady then throws her arms aro-und
his neck and kisses him on the end of the
nose thirteen times, once -for every kick,
then they do the same thing over again. ' It
is danced without music, and Lawrence Rosa
has agreed to introduce it here providing he
can secure a partner and hall large enough
to accommodate the spectators."

A Story of the Moment
By WA1.T MASOW,

The Famou* Prone Poet.

Cabin Sentiments.
When you think you has de worl' in a

swing don't swingr It too high—it's liable
ter hit back.

Though Hvin' ain't no cheaper in de val-
ley de lazybones long ago decided dat hlll-
climbin' comes too high.

Tou can't wear yo' angel-wings in dls
worl', but ef de angel's in you it won't take
de worl' long ter find it out.

You may notice dat w'en de Good Times
oomes ter see you dey only stays Idle long
'nuf f ter warm dey hands at yo' fire, an' den
dey goes ter hustlin' ag'in.

The Poor Man's Rising? Day.

Up yonder, whar de angels sing.
De po' man will be flyin';

De rich man—he would buy de •wing
Ef wings wuz fer de buyln'.

But w'en he hits dat country sunny
He'll know dem wings ain't fer de money!
Dey'll tell 'im: "Dar's de narrow gate

Which all de folks mus' win;
Tou got ter walk de chalk-line straight—

You des can't wobble in!"
Dey'll tell 'im: "You des fit an" able
Fer waitin' on de po' man's table!"
De rich man better min' his ways!

Down here he fill his cup; v
He can't tell whar de po' man stays—

He big man. higher up!
But I'm a-tellin' you, my honey:
Can't slip in dat las' gate fer money!

His I5nsy Occupation.

"I like that," said the stranger—"that fel-
low, standing on a bale of cotton and preach-
ing a sermon on 'Prosperity.' "

"Oh, yes; that's the town loafer. They'd
have to call out the police reserves to make
him 'truck' that.,cotton into the 'warehouse.
It's easy enough to pat Prosperity on the
back when it stops right where you are at."

The Hlch Timers.
De folks what has de "high ole time"

Has got ter drap so low
Dat whar dey is, an' who dey Is

Is what dey'd like ter know.
It's all right w'en dey climbin"

Too dizzy-high ter tell.
But w'en it comes de fallin' time

It's "Honey, fare-you-well!"

RlBht Word by Mint Eke.

This explanatory ,1tem from the Alvin
Sun would f i t more roads than those re-
ferred to:

"By the inadvertent dropping of a type
last week, in speaking o- the roads, the •word
'shell' was made to read 'hell,' but it was
not a bad break, after all, for it described
the road, all right."

On Condition.
The London Standard says that Mile.

Prancoise Prudent, who was accidentally reg-
istered as a boy at birth, has been summoned
to perform her mllitaiy service, and declares
her willing-ness to do so, provided she ob-
tains a vote. And that looks easy—with the
other militant suffragettes already at war.

Even the Stars Uon't Want Him.
'Fore the race time, nerve yerself

To hop the highest bars;
Don't , lay Trouble on the shelf.

But bat him to the stars!

Fables by the Roadside.
The Man prayed to be delivered from the

Lion in the way, then ' e saw a Cyclone com-
ing, and prayed against that; but the Cy-
clone blew the Lion sky-high, and the Lion
himself was glad of it. because lie was
afraid of the Man.

GAINING KNOWLEDGE.
•It's pleasant," said the retired merchant,

"to see the kids trooping along the street
on their way to school. At least, it would be
pleasant if they allowed some signs of being
happy, of appreciating their opportunities.
But I'm afraid that not more than one in a
dozen appreciates the glorious Drivilege of
acquiring useful Information lor nothing,"

"It would be interesting to know how
much of the information they acquire is use-
ful,!' replied the hotelkeeper. "All these >tids
we see going past the door are putting in
several hours a day learning things that will
never do them any good, and wnen they quit
going to school they'll sit up late at night
trying to forget three-quarters of the infor-
mation with which they are saturated.

"I had a little grandson named Alexander
staying here with me last year, .ana I sent;
him to school hoping he'd learn to read and
write and catch flies with his hands. Alex-
ander's father is a butcher, and when he
grows up it is a dead certainty that he will
be conducting a meat market. All his for-
bears for a thousand years back have been
in the business of selling fresh and sail
meats and oysters in their season, and if any
doggone scion of that house embarked in anv
other business he would be considered a
traitor.

"But when you send a kid to school It
doesn't make any difference what business
he Is destined for. He has to store his mind
with a lot of junk, whether he wants to
or not. Little Alexander . hadn't been to
school a week before the teacher sent him
to me with a note saying I'd have to furnish
him with drawing materials. I called on the
superintendent of the school and explained
to him that there was no sense in trying to
make a Raphael out of 1'ttle Alexander, for
he was doomed to be a butcher; but there's
no arguing with a school superintendent. He's
always hidebound, and education has to be
conducted along his lines or it isn't educa-
cation. This particular superintendent «ot
warm under the collar when I tried to show
him where he was wrong, and Intimated that
If I didn't gambol down the stairway volun-
tarily, he'd summon the janitor to assist me.

"So little Alexander spent his valuable
time making pictures of trees and elephants.
and I never could distinguish tzie trees from
the elephants, which humiliated him tfreully,
for he's a sensitive boy. and at that timo he
was wedded to his art. '

"That boy went to school here for several
months, and learned to make pictures, und
to recite 'Twinkle, twinkle, little star,' and
a lot of other things, but not one thing that
would be useful to a butcher.

"When I was young the studies were muott
simpler than they now are, but for all that
I learned a lot of stuff that proved a liability
when I went forth into the world to carve
out a fortune. My teacher was a great se-
ography fan. He'd rather sit up at n ight

studying some blamed map or globe than react
a, dime novel. Aa a consequence he fair ly
swamped us with geography, arid whfn I lef t
school I could tell where any doggone r iver
in the world was, and I knew the height ot
all the mountains, and the depth of all tne
oceans, and I could reel off the boundaries
of any country without turning a hair.

"I thought that a youth so steeped in
geography ought to make his mark in the
world, and I was full of confidence when I
sallied forth to get a lucrative situation In
some trade palace. I went to one merchant
prince after another, and not one 'of them
seemed to care a continental whether Scot-
land was bounded on the north by Asia Minor
or by Rhode Island, and if I tried to explain
that the river Amazon flowed through Brazil,
Bolivia and the Argentine Republic, some-
body was sure to drop me down an elevator
shaft and throw a lot of packing cases down
after me.

"Less than one per cent of what I learned
at school was of use to me in this world's
broad fltld of battle, and I'm not surprised
that the kids on their way. to school look
disgusted aud disheartened."

NORTH GEORGIA OFFERS
SPLENDID APPLE PROSPECTS

EXPRESSION.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

Commends Editorials.
Editor Constitution: I most earnestly

commend your own course in the editorials
you have- published, regarding? the school
question. They will lead the people to a
better understanding of the economic value
and Importance of the schools.

RICHARD E. DALY, M. D,
Atlanta, Georgia.

Expression Is what makes us interesting
and it Is the interesting people that every-
body pays tribute to and like to have around.
As civilization becomes more general and as
ignorance becomes less a fact, people ex-
press themselves more widely.

In order that your Abilities be best ex-
pressed it is necessary to give them the best
outlet.

It is a great mistake to leavo unexpressed
ideas and acts and purposes that exist within
you. You pass for what other people under-
stand you to be, and the more expression you
give to what you are the better will be the
g-eneral verdict as to your value. Suppose
you are misunderstood. Suppose you do ex-
press yourself, inaccurately at times. The
final average will be satisfactory, providing
your expression Is sincere.

Express yourself the best way you know
how. Then review the expression for Im-
provement the next time.

In expression, however, take care that you
express yourself and not a poor copy of some-
body else. That somebody else may be falsely
and Inaccurately expressing himself and your
imitation then becomes so much the worse.
Also, it is impossible for anyone to succeed
to his fullest expressing the ways and ideas
of somebody else. Even though that some-
body else may be a worthy pattern!

To win biggest, be yourself''grandly and
express yourself freely with naturalness and
accuracy. '

The Band Needed Drilling.
(From The Strand Magazine.)

The colonel of a certain regiment sent
for the bandmaster one day and complained
very bitterly of the band, which he described
hotly as a "disgrace to the regiment, sir."

Naturally the bandmaster, who was v.ery
proud of his band, was most indignant and
demanded to know what was the complaint
about it.

"Why, sir," said the irascible colonel, "the
men who march In the front rank and play
thosa Instruments they push in and out"
meaning the trombones—"cannot keep time,
sir! They never by any chance push In and
out together. I'll have it changed, let .me
tell you."

It was no good the bandmaster explaining
that each man played a different note and
that each note was formed with the slide
in a different position. The colonel still per-
sisted that the effect was not uniform, and
vowed that he would order the men to be
drilled until such time as they could push In
and out together!

High Cost of Children.
(From The Boston Globe.)

Interesting facts anent the rearing of chil-
dren were revealed in the last annual report
of the Chicago Nursery and Half-Orphan Asy-
lum.

From 1874 to 1883 the expense of main-
taining one child for a year was $79.98, while
In the period from 18S4 to 1S93 It was $88.68.

From 1894 to 1903 the expense was about
$101.45, while In the, period from 1904 to 1913
it was approximately $140.60.

The rise tells its own story.
Not higher education for women, as has

been charged, but .higher cost of food, and
clothing, -widespread through the world, Is
one of the chief causes of a declining birth-
rate which is alarming the statesmen of many
nations.

By L,. A. mven.
(Editor "Southern Farming.")

Editor Constitution: It IB doubtful if
there are any greater possibilities along any
line of southern agriculture than In apple
growing in the mountainous section of Vir-
ginia, the caronnas, Georgia, Tennessee and
Alabama, This ridge is especially adapted
to the growth of the apple. The Roll is Just
what the apple likes and the rainfa.ll is suf-
ficient for the producing of maximum crops.
While Georgia hasn't as much of this ter-
ritory as some of the other states^ I am sure
that she has just as good soil for the growth
of the apple as any state in the south or any
state in the union, as for that matter.

Northeast Georgia and the other moun-
tainous sections of the southern states can
and will in the next few years produce the
apples to supply the market In the south-
east. The apples can 'certainly bo grown
just as cheaply as they can anywhere. In
fact, I believe they can be grown more cheap-
ly in this section than they can In New Tork
or in Oregon, because of the high priced land
in those sections. Then another advantage
that the apples produced in this section will
have in the markets of the southeast is the
matter of being near the markets and the
saving- of freight. The opportunity is ours,
and if bur people don't grasp It they are let-
ting- one of the greatest propositions slip
through their fingers that ever came their
way. .

However, I do not believe. It best to pre-
sent only the rosy side of this proposition.
There is "money In growing apples In this
section when properly handled, but no man
can go Into it with the idea that he has a
get-rich-quick scheme.: If he has this idea,
he is doomed to disappointment. An apple
orchard will have to be eight to ten years
old before It,becomes very profitable. Then
if an apple orchard nets ?50 an acre annually
year in and year out, It is as much as should

..be expected of it. Of course, a great deal
more than this may be netted some years,
but other years not nearly so much. So, on
the average, I am confident that this should
be about all to expect of a well kept apple
orchard.

Now I know many will not agree with
me in regard to this point, and I admit that
there are a good many people who know more
about apples than I do. However, this state-
ment is based on some experience. I have
Ijao the plejisure of visiting and working In
many of the best apple orchards !n western
New i'ork, which section is considered to
be the last word in apple culture. I wish it
to be clearly understood that I do not mean
tor this to sound .pessimistic in regard to
apple culture, but I do think it is wrong
to present only the rosy side of a proposi-
tion of this kind. But, how many cotton
farmers net $50 an acre year In and year out?
It must be remembered that this Is a high old
profit, and if this is secured year In and
year out it is a mighty- good proposition
from a dollar arid cents standpoint.

Better Tlinn Oregon Apples.
As stated above, I have had quite a bit

of experience in the apple orchards of west-
ern New York. I have also attended many
apple shows where the highly colored fruit
from Oregon was on exhibit. To say that
this Oregon fruit is rretty is putting It but
mildly, but a baby can tell the difference be-
tween an Oregon apple and a Georgia apple
after tasting it. The flavor of Oregon apples
will not begin to compare with thdse of
Georgia. Those who have compared them
will back me up in this statement. It Is
true that the Hood river valley of Oregon
probably produces the most highly colored
and prettiest apples grown anywhere, but
looks is not always the most important thing
to consider.

I would not for a minute try to belittle
the quality of apples grown in either Oregon or
New York, but the point4! wish to make 5s
that they have absolutely nothing, on Geor-
gia. This statement is based on experience
and is made without fear of successful con-
tradiction.

It is true, of course, that the soil of north-
east Georgia is not in as high a state of
cultivation as is the apple orchard soil of
western New York, but it is absolutely capa-
ble of being brought into as high cultiva-
tion as is this soil.

Just recently I made an extensive trip
through western North Carolina and north-
east Georgia, making a special study of ap-
ple culture in those sections. I vlsite'd many
fine orchards, studied their methods, saw the
frui t on the trees, and came back home dead
certain in my own mind that there is no
place on earth superior to north Georgia for
apple culture.

To see the best orchards In this section
it is necessary to get away from the rail-
road. I do not mean by this that good ap-
ples are not found near the railroads, but I
mean that It is back In the country, usually
away from the railroads, that we find the
larger and better cared for orchards. I
went up there for the purpose of studying the
proposition at first hand 'and presenting to
the readers of my farm paper a detailed ac-
count of the methods practiced by the best
apple growers of that section. The whole
thing looked so good to me that I wish to
present It to just as many Georgians as pos-
sible. Hence this communication to The Con-
stitution.

Of the many good orchards that I saw on
this trip, one of the very best kept and most
profitable looking I saw was one about
twelve miles northeast of Clayton in Rabun
county. It Is right at the foot of Rabun
mountain, and what I saw on the trees of this
orchard was an eye-opener to me, and I feel
sure that It would be an eye-opener/to the
majority of all other Georgians. We don't
realize what la right at our doors. This or-
chard is about eight years old, and I saw
gathered from one ,of these eight-year-old
trees eight bushels of A No. 1 apples. On
another tree in a part of the orchard that
was a little older, I saw a tree about four-
teen years old that produced fifteen bushels
of A No. 1 apples. I asked the owner
what they were getting for those apples this
year. His reply was from ?3 to $3.BO a bushel
f., o. b. Clayton. Thus it is seen that this
eight-year-old tree was producing $25 or $30
worth of fruit this j ear, and the fourteen-
year-old tree was producing about $50 worth.
Of course, apples are bringing a much big-
ger price this year than last on account of
the very short crop throughout the country
this year. liut docs it take any mathemati-
cian to figure but how profitable it Is in a
case like this?

,Cnre Is Xeciled.
Adjoining this same orchard was another

one. The trees were full of fruit, but were
spotted, small, rotten specked, etc. The fruit
•would not bring more than $1 a bushel any-
where. Of course, I realized the minute I
saw It that the difference was in the care
of the orchard and not in the soil. The first
orchard had been carefully sprayed and cul-
tivated; the latter had not. That was the
only difference. Yet .the profit of one was
four or five times the profit of the other. It
is absolutely a waste of-money to, put out an
apple orchard and not give it the most care-
ful attention as regards spraying, cultivation
and fertilization. Thousands of acres of ap-
ples have been put out all over the country
that never yielded a, dollar In return. In no
other work in the world jdoes thoroughness
and careful attention to details pay any more
than in apple culture. The man who will not
give these had better stay out of the apple
business unless he has some money he wishes
to throw away. •

The trees of this orchard at the foot of
Rabun mountain were both in the valleys
and on-the hillsides. They were planted In
rows'thirty feet apart with the trees twenty-
five feet apart in the rows. However, In
much of this orchard the trees were planted
thirty feet apart In the rows'wlth a filler be-
tween each, the idea being to cut out the fil-
ler as goon as the trees became large enough

to touch each other. In planting the filler,
of course, varieties that come into fruiting at'
a very early stage were used. On the hill-
sides there was a well kept teirace between,
each row of trees. The 'row of trees were
not placed just half way between these-ter-
races, but1 only seven or eight feet on the up-
per side of th« terrace, this giving plenty of
room on the upper side of the row for driv-
ing freight oars, wagons for hauling the.
fwiit, ate.

It was only last week that I was in this
orchard and I would like to tell briefly just
what I found the men doing. Over in oni?
Part of the orchard there were two or three
men painting the trunks of the trees. This
was done with a painc brush and the solution
Used was made of lime, sulphur, and whale
oil soap. TJiis was being- done to keep the
borers out of the trees. This is applied three
to four times a year, and the owner ot_. this
orchard stated to me that this painting in
connection with a little digging around the
trees and getting out the few borers that
did get in keeps this pest fairly well under
control. He stated that unless this was done
they would soon kill the trees, as they go In
under the bark just at the base of the, tree
and soon girdle it entirely, which, <of course,
results In the death of the tree.

In another part of the orchard. I found
a crew of men picking the fruit. They were
using buckets, handle baskets and things of
that kind to hold the apples. I noticed that
when they picked them they were placed in
the buckets or baskets as though they were
eggs, and the owner stated to me that each
picker had positive instructions to handle the
apples as though they were eggs.. I looked
oVer several boxes of these apples and djd
not find a-single one that had even a slight
bruise on It.

Following tip the pickers was a wagon,
drawn by a yoke of oxon gathering up the
bushel boxes in which tue apples were placed
after being picked from the trees. After
seeing these oxen draw a wagon load of
fruit straight down a steep hill I did not
have to ask the question -why oxen were
used instead of mules and horses. It is al-
most unbelievable how steadily this yoke
of oxen drew a heavily loaded wagron with
apples down those steep hills.

The apples were not 'allowed to remain in
the fields in the gun a great while after
being picked. They were hauled to a pack-
ing shed and there carefully graded. Any
apple that had the slightest defect" In the
form of a bruise or other blemish was placed
In the cull pile. The owner of this orchard
stated to. me that he "did not sell those 'at
all unless it was to wagons that peddled them"
out in nearby towns. He uses the majority
of these for making vinegar. Those that
were absolutely free frc-i any blemish and
up to size were carefully packed in bushel
boxes.

Up to Dote.
These apples had more or less of copper

sulphate on them which was in 'the Bordeaux
mixture used for the last spraying. Of course,
this would not injure anyone should they
eat it, but It detracts from the looks of the
apples. Therefore, each one of these apples
was carefully wiped and then wrapped- in
tissue paper and packed In the bushels boxes.
In the1 bottom and top of the box was placed
a piece of corrugated pasteboard. Then a.
thin layer of pasteboard was placed In be-
tween each layer of apples, the standard ap-
ple boxes, being Used. These, bold a bushel
in reality and not in name only.

This man was strictly up-to-date In his
methods, and on. the end of each apple box
was placed a large label, in one corner of
which was an attractive reproduction In col-
ors of the beautiful Rabun apple which ori-
ginated In Rabun county, GeOrg-la. On this
label appeared, of course, the .name of the ap-
ple farm and a place in the center .was left
to write the name of rthe; person' to :wfipm
the apples'were being shipped. "When lopkr
ing at a box of this fruit one would imme-
diately size it up as being something good
because the box was well made, strong and
this beautiful label gave It un appearance
that it would not have had without. These
labels, the owner stated to me. cost him quite
a bit of money, but he said that he would
not think of .trying to sell his apples with-
out them, as he was firmly convinced that
very often one of the labels would add twen-
ty-five to fifty cents lu the price obtained
for the box of apples.

Not only was this man spraying, pruning,
and fertilizing his orchard with commercial
fertilizer, but he was growing cover crops.
Practically the whole orchard at the time I
was there Was covered with p. cover crop.of
either crimson clover or rye. It was up to
a magnificent stand. The owner stated that
he sowed rye only In the poor spots of the
orchard, as crimson clover would not do well
on such spots. =

By Auto Trnefc.
The trees looked like the picture of apple

trees that we often see as representing an
ideal apple tree. One limb didn't run up five
or six feet above another, giving the whole
tree a ragged appearance. The head of the
tree was rounded and presented a beautiful
appearance. The limbs were not so thick
that a boy couldn't throw a. stone through.
The owner stated that he made it a practice
in his pruning to see to it that no two limbs
of any size touched and that the head did not
become too thick to keep out all the sun-
shine. \

On another part of this farm I found work-
men erecting a big water wheel on one of tha
streams, and I was Informed that between
sixteen and twenty horse power would be de-
veloped from this stream, the power would
be used for sawing timber for making apple
boxes, erecting buildings, etc. With the
abundance of timber on thia. farm the owner
stated ,that he could make the boxes for about
half what It would cost him to buy them.

One of the greatest drawbacks with this
orchard proposition so far from the railroad
Is the matter of getting the fruit to the rail-
road station, and the owner informed me
that he was, now planning to buy a two-ton
automobile truck to take care/bf this proposi-
tion. By doing this, he stated that he be-
lieved his handicap of being far away from
the market would be largely done away with.

It is worth the time ana money neces-
sary to make such a trip, for any man who
has never seen such a proposition as this,
to go over some of these apple orchards, in
northeast Georgia. We do not realize what
we already have right here'at home; and the
majority of us do not .jven dream of the
possibilities there are In apple culture right
here in northeast Georgia.

Atlanta, Georgia, OctcLer 16, 1913.

The Pretty Maids of Musidan.
(From Le Crl de Paris.)

The president of the republic stopped on
Monday morning at Musidan, half way be-
tween Riberac and Bergerac. Monsieur Poln-
care contemplated with satisfaction the pic-
turesque embellishment and charm of tfce
little city squatted under the foliage. But
how he should have admired the piquant
beauty of the maids of Musidan! The girls

'of this place have, Indeed, Icng been celebrat-
ed for their alert grace, their natural vivac-
ity, and the ardor of.their gen.«r<-*s Wood.
Ah, the pretty maids .of Mueldaal ^ '•-':

Course in Highbrow Liteta&te.
(From The Atchtton (Kan;) Globe.)

After trying to read the problem" tales
his" highbrow wife d'e»gftta..in, ,an;:Atchlson
man now begins at tho'ba.ct '<*.*'^volume!
and reads straight through to th*..tr<tat After,
finding out what happened in tlw end he
says he realizes what the Author is driving;
at in early chapters, and he1 can now re»d
a Bernard Shaw, Ibsen, or Maeterlinck, stprr
almot a. iinder»tandin«riy as a baseball score.

1



BAPTISTSLIBERAL
TO

Appropriations to Hospital
and Orphans' Home Mark
Close of the' Convention.
Commend Fight on Saloons.

Hob son, In Atlanta for jd few Hours*
Renews Attack on Democratic Leaders

At the fifth annual convention of the
Atlanta Association of Baptist
Churches, which . was brought to a
Close yesterday at College Park, J25.000
was appropriated to the Baptist hos-
pital and $10,000 was set aside for the
JEtapeville Orphans' home.

The convention was held in the audi-
toriuhi of Cos college and results (
from it were pronounced highly grati-
fying by the speakers who held the:
floor on the last day.

The annual report, showing the
progress made during till?, past year,
was read Thursday by Rev. A. B.
O'Kelley, pastor of the College Park
Baptist church and chairman of the
board of missions. I '

A number of addresses were deliver-
ed before the delegates of the f i f ty-
four Baptist churches which comprise
the association. J. J. Hall, in discuss-
ing the American feaee association,
declared that the maintenance of fleets
of battleships and a standing army was
more characteristic of a primitive na-

a country like the United
States.
tipn than of a

"Ministerial Education" was discuss-
ed by Rev. W. T. Swift, of Ducatur, and
Rev. Russell Owen, pastor of the Capi-
tol Avenue Baptist church. Dr. G. A.
Munnally, of Home, secretary of the
Baptist educational board of Georgia,
and A. W. Van Hooae. president of
Shorter collect"; at Rome. delivered
convincing addresses on the subject of
"Christian Education." Both speakers
asserted that this kind of education
was by far more important than mis-
sions. They declared that an investi-
gation into the Atlanta riot had de-
veloped the fact thitt no church mem-
bers were participants in the affair.

"Sunday School Abov« Church.™
Declaring that he considered the

Sunday 'school more important than
the church itself; I>r: John K. White,
pastor of the Second Baptist church,
made a strong plea, for the devoting

',of more time and effort to that de-
partment.

Dr. R. R. Nash, pastor of the Gor- i
don Street Baptist church, took as his
subject "Layman's Work." He 'stress- I
ed the fact that each layman should ,
assist as much In the church work as |
•would be expected of the minister.

B T. Robertson, superintendent of
work in the association, read a lengthy
rep'ort which contained for the most ]
part facts and figures concerning the
progress of the association during the
past year. la the year there were,
1,100 baptisms recorded and the, Sunday
school showed a gain of 25 per cent in
attendance. There are now 1,3,000 chil-
dren attending the Sunday schools of
the association.

Mr. Robertson stated that the aver-
age donations per capita for the year
.amounted to 512. There are 17,000
members in the Atlanta Association of
Baptist Churches.

Rev. W. L. Hambrick, pastor of the
Cooper Street Baptist church, in his
address on "Woman's Work," warmly
commanded the women for their ef-
forts during the year and paid the. dif-
ferent organizations many compli-
ments. He stated that If it were not
for the women at times the churches
would become terribly involved in debt.

Itfacon and Rome Commended.
W. Dl Upshaw. editor of The Golden

Age, and Rev. J. W. Binns, pastor of
the West Bnd Baptist church, .took
"Temperance" as their subject. Both
made impassioned pleas that all beer
saloons be closed in Atlanta. At the
conclusion of their speeches a vote of
congratulations was extended to the
citizens of Macon and Rome, which
have recently fought saloons.

J. E. Railey. superintendent of the
Jackson Hill Sunday school, and John
S. Spaulding, superintendent of the
Second Baptist church, discussed im-
proved systems and methods for in-
struction In the Sunday school.

Among the many delegates of promi-
nence Jn attendance were Robert H.
Coleman, business manager, of The
Texas Baptist Standard, and W. H. Mc-
Gill, editor of The Western .Recorder,
of Louisville; Ky.

W. W. Gaines. a well-known lawyer
of Atlanta, was elected moderator on
the opening day of the convention. Mr.
Gaines was tendered' a vote of thanks
by the assembly.

W. H. JACKSON TO BE
LAID TO REST TODAY

WITH FALSE ARREST
Mrs. Southard Swears Out War-

rants Against John D. Wood
and J. P. Born.

TAX OFFICE TO STAY
OPEN UNTIL SATURDAY

1 ' Acting under Instructions ; from the
I tax committee*. Chief Clerk George
Beauchamp announced yesterday after-
noon that the tax office would remain

open until Saturday 4?V ?£*?* t «those Vho have not paid tneU- taxes
miKht do so without jivaitlnr «>r , a
fl! fa? ffom City Marshal Fuller, .When the of flee closed yesterday
afternoon the taxes collected ^Wed-
nesday and Thursday amounted to
abotut J202.000. • ,

Governor Slaton, on left,
greeting Congressman Hobson
during his stay of a few hours
in Atlanta Thursday.

Accusations charging that , John D.
Wood and' J. H. Born "beat and as-
saulted her under color of their of-
fices as policemen of the city of At-
lanta," and also charging false af-
reet, were sworn out tn the crim-
inal division of the city court by
Mrs. Elizabeth. R. Southard: Com-
plaint was made to the police board
Monday against Policeman Wood by
Mrs. Southard and her sister, Miss
Alief M. Benton, a concert singer of
Macon, and Wood's discharge was ask-
ed of Chief James Ij. Beavers. Police-
man Born was recently discharged
from the force on other complaints.

The trouble is said to have happen-
ed last May when Mrs. Southard lived
at 451 South Moreland avenue and va-
rious neighbors have been named as
witnesses to sustain her claims. Po-
liceman Wood lived in that neighbor-
hood. Mrs. Southard charged police
persecution in her complaint to Chief
Beavers.

• The witnesses named against the of-
ficers are: • Mrs. Southard, the prose-
cutor; Mrs. W. tt. K. Southard, of 308
Cooper street; Mrs. Charles Hardman
and Alias Mabel Hardman, of 45 South
Moreland avenue; Mrs. Lela Lee, of
481 South Moreland: Mrs. Blbert Par-
ker, of 465 South Moreland, and Mrs.
Fannie Heron, of 60 Ponders avenue.

SEE IF THE CHILD'S
TONGUE !S COATED

If Cfoss, Feverish, Constipated,
Give "California Syrup

of Figs."

. William Henry Jackson, brother of
Father Jackson, of St. Anthony's
church, died at the family residence, 103
Oslethorpe avenue, Wednesday, after
an illness of two'years' duration. He
was a son of the late Dexter, and Clo-
tilda Jackson, of Atlanta.

Mr. Jackson had for many years been
aesociated in business with Alonzo J.
Johnson in the Pacific Mutual Life In-
•urance company, and his death Is
mourned by a large circle of friends.

Mr. Jackson is survived by four
brothers. Father Jackson, of Atlanta;
Joseph E. Jackson, of Canada; Licniis F,
Jackson, of Nashua, N. H.. and Augus-
tus E. Jackson, of Sagrinaw. Mich., and
two sisters, Mrs. E. Cote and Mrs. A.
T. Oelinas, of Nashua, N. 'H.

Funeral services will be conducted
from St. Anthony's churc.h at 10 o'clock
today, when solemn high mass wjll be
held. Interment will b'e at West View.
Members of the 'family request that
flowers be OTnitted.

The following . will act as pall-
bearers: Joe Line, Esmond Falvey. T.
O. Johnson. Lucien Harris, Walter Cor-
ley and Alonzo J. Johnson.

Seated between huge piles of Ala-
bama newspapers, one seat of his Pull-
man berth being entirely occupied
with his two valises, and an overcoat.
Congressman Richmond Pearson Hob-
son, of Alabama, recently announced
candidate for the senate from his na-
tive state in opposition to' Oscar W.
Underwood, late Thursday1 read an-
other chapter Into his narrative of
"boss control" in the house of repre-
sentatives.

As he waited for his train to leave
for Cartersville, where he lectured last
night,! Congressman Hobson looked
ruminatively out of the window at the
passing crowd in the old Union sta-
tion shed and then said:

"This man Underwood! Here's a
man of great force and /of high char-
acter. However, his present position
and his present great force only make
him the more dangerous to the peo-
ple. He is undoubtedly a tool in the
hands of the forces who are against
the public welfare.

"He sat idle While the men of Wall
street financed his campaign. He well
knew the vast amount of money ex-
pended right here in Georgia by the
•powers that be' to further his own
stock In trade and to block the nomi-
nation of President Wilson at Balti-
more.

"Now he sits idly by in the fight go-
ing on between the liquor, interests of

Alabama and the decent folk of that
beautiful state, saying he doesn't want
to mix in the 'dirty mud-slinging row.'

"The fact of the matter is that he is
sitting1 supinely quiet and letting the
forces of liquors guide him where they
will,

"It is high time he entered the lists
in the battle being waged in his and
my own state and cease his attempts
to defeat me by proxy."

Congressman Hobson. passed through
Atlanta yesterday on his way' • from
Washington to his' home state to take
up the cu'dgels in his fight against
liquor, and also to win a senatorial
toga. He will fill a few lecture dates
before he again enters Alabama, .hence
his stay in this city of a few hours,
where he arranged an itinerary with
his lecture manager, Russell Bridges.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, it is a sure sign that your little
one's stomach, liver and bowels need a
gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or is> feverish, stomach sour
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of- "California Syrup of
Figs." and in. a few hours all the foul
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its little
bowels without griping, and you have a
well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;'
they love its delicious taste, -and it al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has directions for babies,; children of
all ages and for grown-ups plainly on
the bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here. To be sure you get the gen-
uine, ask to see that it is made by
"California Fig Syrup Company." Re
fuse any other kind with contempt.

Adlcr'a
Collegian Clothe*'

fluiti and Overcoat*

L

LOOK good to you, don't they? Well, these are but two
of our many gingery Autumn styles in Adler's Col-

legian Clothes. All the latest shades, the newest weaves,
the most pleasing turns of fashion are well represented.
Any Collegian Suit you select will keep its shape and give
you wonderful service. Come in and post yourself on the
latest kinks in correct dress.

Blackstock, Hale W Morgan
SO and 52 Marietta St.

The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

J

BY HIS SECOND WIFE
He Appears Suddenly at Con-

yers and Takes Her Away
to Parts Unknown.

Conyers, Ga., October, 16.—^-(Special.)—
Dr. Carey Barron, recently freed of the'
charge of murdering his first wife, ap-
peared here last night, went to the
home of his second wife, formerly Miss
Cora Wheeler, and shortly after left
win her for parts unknown.

Inman Hamilton, the bride's brother-
in-law, 'States that he does not know
the destination of the pair and no fur-
ther information on this subject can be
gained here.

Mrs. Barron No. 2 gave out an inter-
view in which it appeared that her
ardor towards her husband had cooled
somewhat, but this recent development
would seem to indicate that the two
have made up whatever differences may
have existed.

AGED LADY BREAKS LEG
BY FALL ON SIDEWALK

Brunswick, Ga., October 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs. M. K. Roberts, one of
Brunswick's residents, being 75 years
of age, was the victim of a pa in fu l and
serious accident last night, when while
•walking to her son's home she tripped
and fell on the sidewalk. In the fall
her right leg was broken jus t above
the knee, and she suffered considerable
pain. On account of her advanced age
It is expected that the accident wil j
prove a very serious one.

Sterling Silver Flatware
For Wedd i ng Gifts

. The family's best gift to the bride
is a combination of Sterling silver
flatware.

In our store, you can see the great-
est variety of patterns carried by any
Southern dealer.

The teaspoon illustrated is the Paul
Revere—probably the most popular
pattern sold.

Teaspoons, Tablespoons, Dessert
, Spoons, Table Knives, Table Forks,
and Dessert Knive(s and Dessert Forks
form the most useful nucleus for the
!>ride''s collection of silver.

• Six each of the above combina-
tion in the Paul Revere pattern figures
877.25. Straight seven dozen, 12 each,
COSt $154.50. ; :

These price's include engraving and
flannel rolls. ,
* '

Express prepaid on mail orders.

We are headquarters for'gift good's.
Call and let us show you some of the
splendid values we have.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
,Gold and Silversmiths

Est. 1887 31-33 Whitehall St.
Atlanta, Ga

MAIL DISTRIBUTING
INDENTION MAY MAKE

LOTSPEICH WEALTHY

If a demonstration of a new type
mall distributing contrivance recently
invented by Wylie W. Lotspeich. a
former emuloyee of the local postofflee,
now engineer at the Bovs' Night school
building, proves satisfactory, and wins
the, admiration of postofflce Inspectors
stationed on the Atlanta division,
Lotspeich may become one of the
wealthiest men in the United States
in a comparatively short space of
time.

At the present time clerks assorting
mail in all the large poatoffices of the
country are compelled to work over
a case of pigeon holes—sometimes the
case Is 20 feet long and 6 feet high.
The new contrivance invented by Mr.
Lotspeich is less than 3 feet square,
and can be operated by one man sit-
ting: on a stool. This one man, with
the new machine. It Is estimated will
be able to accomplish more work in
six hours than four men under the
present system can do In 12 hours.

Superintendent o£ Mail I. G. Hart is
enthusiastic concerning the advantages
of the new distributor. The govern-
ment has granted permission to hold
the demonstration in the Atlanta post-
office. Postofflce officials and inspec-
tors from various parts of the coun-
try will witness the first trial-of the
machine.

SONG CYCLE FEATURES
PROGRAM OF GIRLS

The song cycle, "A Day in Venice,"
will be the feature of the program
of the Alumnae asosciation of the
Girls' High school, which will hold
Its annual reunion this afternoon in
Browning Hall.

The members of the association who
will participate in the singing are as,
follows: Mrs. Peyton Todd, Airs. W.
C. Jarnagin. Miss Mildred Parks, Mrs.
John Cooper, Mrs. W. T. Perkerson,
Miss Harriet Milledge. An informal
address will be made by Miss Jessie
Muse, principal of the school.

The election of officers for the com-
ing year will take place Friday after-
noon, and plans will be laid for a num-
ber of events during this term. Among
the most Important* events scheduled
is a series of lectures by .Scott Near-
ing, of the University of Pennsylvania.
No cards have been issued to 1J>e mem-
bers of the association, but all are
invited to attend the meeting, which
will be held at •£ o'clock.

SAVANNAH IS PLANNING
TO SEE WOMAN FLYER

Savannah, Ga., October 1,6.—(Special.)
Negotiations for staging a big avia-
tion meet in Savannah are pending be-
tween President Leopold Adler, of the
chamber of commerce, and Henry B.
Marks, who represents some of the best
known fliers. If the terms of Mr. Marks
are met by the cfiamber of commerce
it is planned to make the aviation meet
the biggest event held in the south.

Marks says he can brinp six famous
airmen and one woman flier to Savan-
nah for a five-day meet. If the deal
goes through the meet will be held
some time during November. The di-
rectors' of the chamber of commerce
will consider the matter Tuesday.

Negro Murderer Given Respite.
In order to give the prison commis-

sion an opportunity to hear an applica-
tion for clemency in the case of Willie
Jones, a negep sentenced to be hanged
in Morgan county on Friday of next
week, Governor Slaton yesterday grant-
ed .ft respite until Friday, November 14.
The respite was granted on the rescom-
mendation of the prison board.

Appetite Ho! Ho!
'Tis a Great Joy

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Are
the Best Appetite Makers

Dyspeptics and Stomach
Sufferers Can Use.

Appetite is very largely a series of
signals from the stomach. When one
has a. rousing Appetite at the sight or
smell of food the stomach through its
connection with the mind of man is
asked whether the food seen or smell-
ed would be welcome.

The stomach if Wealthy says yes and
at once our mouths water and we are
hungry from desire—keenly, raven-
ously hungry. If the stomach be sick
then we have no appetite and are ac-
tually nauseated.

Waiter—**How*ei your appetite today.

Guest—"Bully good. Stuart'a Dys-
8 make me .eat like *

TRAINED NURSE AIDS
CAPTURE OF BURGLAR

The presence of mind of a pretty
trained nurse early Thursday morning
culminated in the capture of a' des-
perate negro burglar who had robbed
three homes and had shot at R. C.
Bruce, a resident of 22 Simpson street.

The Jobber was caught uptown in
the vicinity of the Aragron hotel after a ,.„„„
thrilling chase by two policemen. After ' nensia
plundering th« Bruce home and two horse."
others on Simpson street, he invaded , , v
the dormitory for nurses of the } Appetite makes the glands of the
Baptist'Tabernacle. He was heard by i mouth open and saliva flows very
Miss Nellie Abshire, a nursei who tip- 'freely—hence the term "Mouth Water."
toed to a telephone, notifying police ;This Is the first digestive juice. It
headquarters. i has an important office to perform, as

Call Officer George Watson and hjs all starchy foods are partially digest-
motorcycle partner resoonded. The ne- ed by it because one of its ingredients,
gro fled from the building and was ptyalin, is almost an Instant digestive
chased to* the Aragon hotel, where he ,of starch. This process reduces the
was captured. At police station he j starch in foods to sugar,
gave the name of John Henry, 102 1-2 The appetite causing a free flow of
Central avenue. Many valuables were ! saliva aids the stomach by its ability
found 'upon him. A charge of burglary j Jo. ra'x the food eaten with mouth
was docketed j juices which enables it to more readily

. _ . , ; do its -work.,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go into

! the mouth like food, are eaten then
I dissolved and- fluid-zed by the saliva.

Y»IPD/Tr;This J?ass then goes into the stomach
JJHifUJ land there quickly readjusts the stom-

, |ach Juices so that In a short time food
, The state railroad commission, in i >P "ot °ffe.n.SIVe and. man's appetite
executive session yesterday, ordered i £°»2ssPeedUybach to htm and he is
the Georgia railroad to build a new ;nunery In a healthy, normal way.
passenger depot .at Stone Mountain. L..?&BMA?I?U"SL."8? a *>*"«*« Dyspep-
The new depot will be4, in the nature i f0|/^let the very.moment you feel a
of an annex to the present station, ' ™?_»?5- nu/Jfe^' T™» avflclc return of
which will, after the addition Is built, jxfuXku? th^ ™Y,,- =fi.WoC'»?Tince v5"1"
be used solely for a freight depot. IJJJJJ of ordi* ° ' st<^nach••- "^ been

Many compl;
tention of the
time t o time _ _
Mountain as to the poor facilities for pepaia - Tablets "and no matter wh£r~e
handling passengers.at that pjace and you may be you -eau always obtain a.
the need of a new depo.t {box anywhere,: for 50 cents.

MTDTIHTTjiTIVMUUNIAIN

Steinway & Sons, makers

of the Steinway Piano, are

Represented in Georgia Solely by

Phillips &
Crew:'.Co,

i .

82-84-86 North Pryor Street
t ' * . ,

Established 1865

€| A New Steinway Piano can be bought

in this state only from us.

"* p ' ' - *

<| Steinway prices are standard-—fixed by

the manufacturer—and are $550 up.

iNEWSPA'FERr SPAFERf
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Crpstaf Palace Dance.
There will be a subscription dance in

the Crystal Palace, after the Mercer-
Tech, game. A large contingent of the
college set will be there. . • <

Law-Cheshire Wedding
Beautiful Home Ceremony

For Miss Booth.
Mrs. iE. T. Booth will, entertain Sat-

urday afternoon at her home in West
End in honor of Miss Claire Boothj a
bride-elect. .

Mrs. McConndl's Luncheon.
Mrs, Evan McConnell entertained at

Girts' High School Alumnae
To Hold Annual

I Fire Destroys Gin. ' *
\ Lawrencevine. Ga., Qctol>*r . 16.—
(SpeciaW—Fire, destroy** the ,|»In of

<f. Brownlee;-near QJiwter, on tn«
: road, Wednesday; afternoon',

to have originated from tn»
engine. TJ-e seed tr-o*n tnr<?e bales of
cotton -and one bale ,'of .cotton ,-wer«

alon.j; -.with the sin, whtch
about jl,200. with no inaur-

it. ' " • . . - " • • • • '

A beautiful wedding- last night, cen-
tering a cordial social interest, was that
of Miss Willie Russell Law and Mr.
Thaddeus J. Cheshire, which took place
at the residence of the bride's .parents.

The little flower children wore white,
the boys carrying French bouquets and
.the little girls a hasket of pink roses.

Mrs. Sarah Law, the bride's grand-
mother, wore black chiffon.

,
a pretty luncheon yesterday at her
home in compliment to Miss Claire
Booth, or bride-elect of the 'month. The
house Was attractive .with ferns and
flowers, and the centerpiece of the
luncheon table was a basket of pink
carnations. The candle shades -were
pink,, and all. other details were in
pink and white. Mrs. .McConnell wore
a gown of black satin, and Miss Booth's

jgown was of blue cloth, with hat to
match.

The guests included members of the
wedding party.

Andrews- Johnson.
An interesting event of last evening

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Law, on Ponce de j Frank Dlllard, of Birmingham,
~L.fc.-r, avf-nwf. gowned in black crepe meteor.avenue.

A picturesque elaboration -appropri-
ate to the home ceremonial distin-
guished the occasion, and several hun-
dred guests were entertained after the
ceremony at a handsome reception.

Mrs. Byron H. Kins was her sister's
maid of honor; Mr- Bryan Grant was
best man, and small attendants were
Fred Law and Byron King. Jr. "William
Goldsmith King and Frances Law,
Rev. A. H. Gordon was the minister
c/fficlatlng.
. The "bride entered the drawing? room
with her .father, and she was a fair
and lovely picture in her wedding gown
of imported brocade crepe. The cor-
sage was draped with rose point lace
embroidered with pearls, and the angel
sleeves were of chiffon. The drapery
of .the skirt and train was caught with
orange blossoms. The tulle veil fell
from a -point lace cap, and the bridal
bouquet was of orchids and valley
lilies. .

The matron of honor wore white
crepe, meteor and princess lace, and
her flowers were a shower of pink
roses.

Mrs. Law wore white crepe de chine,
trimmed with lace and rhinestcmes, and
e. corsage bouquet of Parma violets.

Miss Daisy Cheshiire, a sister of the
groom, wore yellow chiffon, and Miss

Cheshire wore white bro-
cade.

Jan-ids Gardner, of Anniatoh, wore blue
crepe meteor. .Miss Cheney, of Athens,
wore pink chiffon.

Tbe Decorations.

was an effective massing c/f palms with j
-

Mrs. i was the wedding of Miss Sadye An-
was drews and Mr. Harry H. Johnson,
Mrs.

The Alumnae association. Girls' High
school,-'- will enjoy their,
union this, afternoon from

annual re-
to 6 o'clock,

in Browning hall, and they invite all
graduates of the school to be their
guests, regardless of membership In
the association. No invitations " have
been extended except through, the
press. • -

While the informant^ of old acr
quaintance will be the spirit of the oc-
casion, some delightful entertainment
has been. prepared; notably a first per-
formanc in Atlanta of Kevin's cycle of
four love songs, "A Day in Venice."

The orchestra arrangement is fa- by a social hour.

miliar, but there will be novelty In. the
three-part arrangement by Charles •
Gilbert Spross for women's voices and
the romantic beauty of the music 'will i
be well exploited by a group of promi-
nent slngers^-Mrs. Peyton Todd, Mrs. I
W. C. Jarnigan, Miss . Mildred Parks, >
Mrs. John M. Cooper, Mrs. "W. T. Per-
kerson-and Miss Harriet Milledge. ,"

Wurm's orchestra will contribute j
some bright selections and Miss Jessie :
Muse, principal of the high ischoql, !
will speak briefly of the relation of the !
alumnae to the schools. , - , ' . . {

The election of officers will be a fea-
ture and the program will be followed •

Supper Dance.
Mr. arid Mrs. James R. Gray will give

a Hallowe'en su
31st for Mr. and
viting:, a hundred guests.

er ai\d dance on the
*rs. Inman Gray, in-

drews and Mr. Harry H. jonnson, ^ .
which took place at the home of the] LJdnCVng _
bride's parents. Mr and Mrs. John Hunt | Tne Bachelors of Paradise Hall gave
Andrews, on Peachtree street, at 8:30 ia delightful little dance last night at
o'clock. ! their home in Ansle'y Park in eompll-

The house .was elaborately decorated i merit to Miss Amelia Sturgeon and Dr.
M-U« ueoorHtion* with smilax. tropical plants and white j Arch Elkin and to Miss Hortense Jones,

_^. ., , ..., " »V • „„„ chrysanthemums, a decorative scheme of Asheville, the suest of Miss Stur-The floral setting' for the ceremony j of g-reen and: white being carried out In geon.
,-,. «„„.• „„,— ,.«.„„,„„ «Mtv, | all of the apartments excepting the v Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles' Collier and

I dining room, where the deta. 's were in Mr. and Mrs. James Wells were the
" " chaperons, and the other guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dargan will en-
rtaain a party of fourteen in com-

pHment to Mr. Chappell,: of Liverpool,
general manager for England , and
Vmerica of the Royal Insurance com-

pany.
Miss Callie Hoke Smith will be' hos-

tess of a party of twenty-four.
Mr. and Mrs. Le'wis Beck will enter-

tain a small party.

smilax as a mural decoration, and
immediate background for the bridal n
group was an altar arrangement of , Tn'e wedding party was gr> <ped for
palms, with a central plateau of Las-tor tne ceremony in the drawing . lorn be-

fore an aUar of paims and ferns:lilies. White candles at each side
iburned in seven-branch brass candle-
sticks. '

Palms and smilax were used with
effect in all the rooms, and pink roses
and pink chrpsanthemums a-dded their
beauty to the living room and dining
room.

The porch, enclosed in canvas, was
made into a bower of green, and the
punch bowl was placed there. Misses
Leila Ponder, Mary Bilrr Lake and Ven-
ice Mayson presiding. An orchestra
provided music. *~

Mr. and Mrs. Cheshire went east on
their -wedding trip, and, returning, they
•will take possession of an attractive
new home in Druid Hills.

Mr. Cheshire, successfully known in
•the business •world, is a member of the
B. M. Grant real estate firm and is pop-
ular in the clubs of which he is a
member. His bride, pretty and lovable,
is held in the affection and admiratic-n
of a large aequal'iftance.

Massed with the greenery were white

Miss Sturgeon, Miss Hortense Jones,
Miss Passie May Ottley, Miss Anna
Laura Robinson, Miss Mignon McCarty,

i»«^,=u ....... ..no e,*^.i,.s „ ^,Miss Carolyn King, Miss Elizabeth
chrysanthemums, and on either side I Morgan, Miss Mary Robinson. Mr. Rem-
of the altar were cathedral candle- sen Kmg^ Mr._.George McCarty, Mr.
3ticKs burning white tapers. Above the Thomas Connally, Mr. .Alison Thorn-BLi^rvc* iJUit i ine, wuai,^ i.uk(suao< -f»u^J v w vi*^ ~ ' -~ "" * ~^ , ' ^jt— *-^l« 1

altar was a large canopy of smilax and well Mr J. C. Black Mr, Charles

GOLD DUST

tulle, arid suspended from the canopy
was a wedding bell of valley lilies.
, The bride was beautiful in her wed-

ding gown of white crepe meteror,
draped with princess lace, and the
wore a string of pearls, the gift of her
parents. Her- tulle veil was caught I

Montgomery, Mr. George .Plant, Mr.
Frank Montgomery, Mr. Thomas Stout,
Mr. Archibald Lee, Mr. Archer David-
son, Mr. Fred Rogers, Mr. Gillespie
Adairis, Dr. Arch Elkln and Dr. Mon-
tague Boyd.

^JcLl «I1 UES. -LTLCl LUl l t3 V C 3 1 L ,T aO v-*HJ6*«t- I —— ~*^ .

with lilies of the valley, and her flow-1 J£umin(lPg O<Z/<?.
ers were bride roses and lilies of the ' '°
valley.

Mrs. V. J. Andrews, of Knoxyille, was "°»rfY"1 ">"?_„"
atron of honor, and Miss Marv An- baiurSlayi ^Y=c5°be.r,

Atlanta Equal Suffrsyge associa-
(tion will hold a rummage sale on

matron of honor, and Miss Mary An-
drews was her sister's maid of honor.
Mr. H. E. Williams was best man.
Misses Mary Bowden and Theodosia
Beck'ham were rlb"bon bearers, and
Miss Marjory Nelson was ring bearer.

The matron of honor wore -white
chameuse satin combined with lace and
trimmed with crystal. The maid of
honor wore white crepe de chine and
lace. Both the matron of honor and
maid of >honlor wore La Tosca caps of
lace, with butterflies of brilliants and
they . carried piMc roses. The ribbon
'bearers wore white accordion-pleated

the little ring "bearer5chiffon accordion-pleated
wore

dress
white ribbons. The bride's mother

wore a 'handsome gown of white char-
meuse with lace draperies. A recep-
tion followed the ceremony.

The centerpiece of the bride's table
in the dining room was a wreath of
pink dahlias surrounding a mirror, on
which was arranged a wedding party

Please bring all articles to A. 257
Piedmont avenue.

To Miss Duncan.
In compliment to Miss Martha Dun-

can, Mrs. William Asher will entertain
at bridge thisf morning and Mrs. Clay-
ton Berry will entertain this afternoon.

A Courthouse Flag.
Plans for the presentation of a flag

to the new courthouse formed the sub-
ject of a meeting yesterday of a com-

chiffc-n dresses, with pink ribbons, and mjttee from Piedmont Continental
white chapter, Daughters of the American
with Revolution, which was held at the

Piedmont hotel.
General Clifford Anderson and other

county officials are co-operating in the
movement, which "was originated by
the regent of the chapter, Mrs. R. P.
Brooks, and the presentation exercises
on December 9 will include addresses
by prominent state officers of the

of miniature figures. The candle j Daughters of the -American Revolt-
shades, mints, cakes and ices were i tion.
P'nk. The flag committee includes Mrs. L.

The porch was enclosed and deco-1 D. Lowe, Mrs. S. M. Dean of Palmetto,
rated with a profusion of plants and i Miss Ruby Ray Felder, Miss Fannie
flowers. Punch was served here by I Smith, Mrs. Zettler, Mrs. Abbbtt. Mrs.
Misses Mary Lucy Turner and Eugenia Ida Schane, Mrs.- D. Bullard of Pal-

LAND-JOHNSON.
Marietta, Ga., October 16.-—(Special.)

Miss Myrtle Land , and Mr. .Charles L.
Johnson, both of Marietta, Ga., ,were
married , Wednesday evening at 6
o'clock at the home o4. Rev. J. M.
Spinks, who officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Harrison, of Kennesaw, Ga,, close
friends of- the bride and groom, were
the only attendants. :

. The bf Ide was lovely in 'a traiveling
suit of blue cloth with hat to match.
The- happy couple left immediately
after. the ceremony for Knoxvilleu
Tenn., on their wedding journey. Aft-
er ten days -they will De at home to
their friends at the residence of Mr.
Johnson's, on the south side of town.

MEETINGS

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Luke's
church .will meet in the classroom Fri-.
dav afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
WERE TOO SHARP FOR,

ALDERMAN HARWELL

Ivey.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left for a wed-

ding trip and, on their return, will be
at home with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. An-
drews for the winter. The bride's go-
ing--away gown was of blue cloth with
hat to match, trimmed in fur.

Among the out-of-town 'guests pres-
ent were Mrs. R. I* Brooks and Mrs.
T. T. Fletcher, of Forsyth; Miss Mary
Edmpndson, of Eastman; Miss Alline
Hollingsworth, of Llthonla, and Misses
Grace and Ethel Johnson, of. Athens.

To Miss Raw son.
In compliment to Miss Sarah Rawson,

whose marriage to Mr. Marion Smith
will be a brilliant event of November
12, Mrs. T. P. Westmoreland will en-
tertain on the afternoon of October 30.

Senator and Mrs. Hoke Smith will

metto. Mrs. William Yeandle.

To Mrs. Mathewspn.
Mrs. Joseph Oscar Mathewson is be-

ing delightfully entertained as the
guest of her sister Mrs. Bernard Free-
man In Baltimore.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Free-
man-invited twenty-five ladies to meet
Mrs. Mathewson.

Today Mrs. John Douglas Freeman
will entertain at luncheon. This after-
noon Mrs. E. Glenn Ferine will enter-
tain at 6 -o'clock tea.

On Saturday Mrs. Matthew Gault
will entertain at the Baltimore Coun-
try club.

An Evening in Norway.
An event of Fridaj' evening will be

before the wedding. Mr. John Brice
will siv« a dinner for Miss Rawson and
Mr. Smith and Miss Harriet Calhoun,
Miss Jennie D. Harris and others will
entertain.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co. This is Wooltex
Coat Week

Observe This Remarkably Low
"Pricing of New Merchandise for
Today in the Downstairs Section

All-Wool TailoredSuits at $12.50 A Sale of Corsets
The Best Value We've Offered

at This Price
Suits of the very best style, long cutaway coat, Stylish models, low bust,

perfectly plain tailored; well lined, slightly draped very long hips; four hose
skirt; the material is'all-wool diagonal serge. A supporters attached'sizes 18
pretty navy. Wonderful value at the price.

Women's Top Coats at $7.50
Remarkable Value '

Seldom indeed can a coat of such value as this
be found at so low a price. The material is splendid:
Camel's hair cloth; the style is excellent; three-
quarter length, rounded corners; the color gray and
black, with roll collar of black velvet.

Sizes for junior misses and women. The price
for today is $7.50.

entertain at buffet supper the night I the entertainment given by Committee*._„,._-. „,._ —_,„ ,„_ ,, ,.. „ . N<> 3 ip the lecture room oi the Firat

Presbyterian church.
Miss Mamie Pitts will give an in-

teresting talk on Norway, and pic-
tures will be shown,.

A musical program will be rendered
by Mrs. John M. Cooper, Mr. Edward
Werner and Mr. Walter T. Stanley.

Mr. Alex Von Sklbinsky will play
several numbers on the viollji.

Tickets will be on sale at the door,
and the public Is cordially invited.

Student Reception.
An enjoyable event of the: student

world of music was the reception last,
night at the Southern University of
Music, when Mr. Kurt Mueller and Mr.
Albert Gerard-Thiers, the directors, en-
tertained the faculty, the students and
a few musical friends.

There was an informal program,
which proved delightful, and the oc-
casion was in all respects an auspi-
cious social opening of the school
year.

D. A. R. Restaurant.
Circle No. 3, of the Joseph Haber-

sham chapter, Daughters.of the Amer-
ican Revolution, will be hostess on
Friday at the restaurant In the House
that Jack Built, corner Peachtree and
Forsyth. Fifty-cent dinners and 35-
cent lunches will be served from 12 to
S o'clock.

The ladies asking the patronage of
their friends and public are: Mrs.
George Miles, chairman; Mrs. J. T.
Holleman, Mrs. J. G. Gause, Mrs. W. A.
Parker, Mrs. S. C. Dinkins, Mrs. Ed-
gar Chambers, Mrs.. Warren White,
Mrs. A. C. Lovelace, Mrs. William Sea-
brooke, Mrs. Charles F. Benson, Mrs.
Sherwood Higgs and Miss Estill.

MENU.
Dinner*, 50 Cents.

Roast Beef. Roast Chicken.
Rice, Brown Gravy.

Asparagus, Cream Sauce.
Sweet Potatoes, a I» Dl'xie.
Waldorf Salad-Mayonnaise.

Pickles. Hot Rolls.
Cake. Ice Cream.

Tea. ' Coffee.
LUNCH—5)5 CENTS.

Ham. Sweet Potatoes.
Waldorf Salad-Mayonnaise.

Hot Rolls and Butter. Pickles.

at 50c Each

to 26 only. Priced for today
at 50c.

$1.00
Blankets at

79c Pair
Heavy cotton Blankets,

double-bed size;^gray or tan,
with pink or blue borders.
^They are fresh and clean—

They are every one new—provided especially priced here every day at $1
for this sale. A Sweater is a necessity in winter, and —you may buy them today
here is an opportunity to buy them at. a very trifling at
cost. There are several kinds to select from.

A Sale of Women's Sweaters at
Unusually Lou) Prices

$2 for Regular $2.50 and $3
• Sweaters

Children's School
Hose at lOc

Pair
Smart coat style, all-wool' Sweaters, with or

without collar, with patch pockets. White with red
or navy stripes or red with white finish, silk-thread-
run. All sizes from 34 to 42. T>I i ^ TT „ ~Black cotton Hose, one-

and-one ribbed; all sizes
from 6 to 9; because they are

at the price. They are wool Sweaters, becoming coat slightly imperfect^ weave,
styles, white or a pretty cardinal (red). All sizes, . we have priced them at lOc
34" to 4 2 . ' • . ' " • ' pair.

$1.50 for Regular $2 Sweaters
You will agree that these are truly remarkable

Although the new $278,000 urematory
was running on "one leg" only, and al-
though he finished up all council pa-
pers without having to write a single
veto.message, and although everything
around the hall was breaking lovely
for him. Mayor James (i. Woodward
carried a grouch when he entered the
executive offices at city hall yestr-
day.

The mayor yrowled 'Tflowdy!" to the
usual morning- felicitations of Secre-
tary Frank Hammond and the news-
paper reporters. Finally .he admitted
that he was suffering from neuralgia
when Alderman John H. Harwell and
Councilman Claude Ashley called to
accompany him- on his school inspec-
tion.

"Look here!" the mayor exclaimed to
Alderman Harwell. "You'll have to do
all the talking today."

Alderman Harwell agreed.
Plays Port of Mayor.

When the three reached the school
Alderman Harwell assumed the role of
mavor.

The school marms were dtellghted.
They were completely carried away by
the courtly demeanor of "Uncl.John."
They insisted that he make a speech to
the children. Which he proceeded to do.

"Little children, I am Mayor Wood-
ward," Alderman Harwell usurped,
'and that short gentleman over there
(pointing to Mayor Woodward) is Olde
Man Harwell, and that fine looking,
tall gentleman is Councilman Ashley."

Still playing the. role of mayor, Al-
derman Harwell told the little curley-
haired tots and freckled-face urchins
that he was pleased to see them all so
studious.

"Now, I want to test your memory,
he continued. "I want to see If you
remember what I told you about those
two gentlemen.

They Knew Better.
"Now, point out for me Mayor Wood-

ward."
Alderman Harwell evidently Believed

that he had- deceived the kids, for he
held out his arms, expecting a football
rush and the embrace of many little
arms. Instead the children rushed to
where Mayor Woodward stood smiling.

"That's Uncle Jim over there with
the gold teeth," the kids yelled In a
chorus and made a bee line for the
mayor.

"Taint no use," commented Alderman
Harwell, "you can't fool the kids. Thy
know Jim Woodward Just like they
know a stick of red candy."

Dinner Dance.
A formal 'dinner dance will be given

Saturday night at the Driving club and
several large parties as well as' a num-
ber of small ones have already been
planned. *

Tea.
Cake and Cheese.

.Coffee.

"Pape's .Diapepsin" Makes Up-
set Stomachs Feel Fine in

. Five Minutes.

Wonder what upset your stomach—
which portion of the food did the dam-
age—do you? Well, don't bother. 11
your stomach is in a revolt; if sour
gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented into stubborn
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
igases and acids and eructate undigest-
ed food; breath foul, tongue coated—
Just take a little Pape's Diapepsin and
in five minutes you wonder what be-
came of the indigestion and distress

Millions of men and women toda>
know that it is ne'edless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps .this delicate organ regu-
lated and tliey eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care o;
your liberal lijiit without rebellion
if your food is a damage instead of a
heip, remember the quickest, surest
most iarmless relief is Pape's Diapep-
sin wlyeh costs only fifty cents for a
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful-—it digests food and sfets
things straight, so gently and - easily
that it is really astonishing. Please
for your sake, don't go On and on with
a weak, disordered stomach; it's so
unnecessary.

»T» • "

W
NunnallyV

Chocolate Gpvered Nuts
The choicest variety of whole nut ker-

nels covered with crisp shells <>t extra-
thick chocolate. Each piece has a taste,
appeal so .distinctly satisfying that you'll *
enjoy every bite without haying to look
thru a whole box to find a few pieces
you really like.

1,2, 3 and 5-lb. boxes. 8Oc the pound.

I'OS Peachtree
a

S3 Peaehtree 34 Whitehall

A A 4 -A

As yich'as the fihest growths can .make
it Maxwett Houte Blend Tea js strictly
hijarh grade for lovers of quality.

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,
- . " :'.." Haaiton

' i fkP

Fell.ows

Fri Jay j^ Saturday- Special Sales Days

For Little People s
Coats,Hats ana Dresses

GOATS
Made in a wicle range of materials, including
ChincKillaa, Zitxtlinea, J&oucles, Clotns, Cnev-
iots and Corduroys.
Broadcloth Coats, 6 to 12 years :
Corduroy Coata 2 to 6 years . .
Boucle Goati, 6 to 14 years . . .
Zibeline Coatf, 6 to 14 year* . .
Chinchilla Coat*, 2 to 12 year0

. $12.00 to $15:00
5.00 to 8.00
8.50 to 12.50
5.00 to 15.00
5.00 to 12.50

DRESSES
for school, play ana dressy •wear in a

large range. of sturdy, practical materials, in-
cluding Velvets. Serges, Fancy Plaids, Cotton
\Vask Dresses and Piques.
Velvet Dresses, 6 to 14 years . . .
Serge Drewes, 6 to 14 year* . . .
Fancy Plaid Drewea, 6 to 12 years ,
Cotton \VaaK Dresses, 2 to 14 yrs.
Pique Dresses, 2 to 12 years . . . ,

$10.00 to $15.00
5.00 to 10.00
5.00 to
.49 to

1.00 to

12.50
1.50
3.50

HATS
The Lead-gear for tne little one is of kignest
importance and is generally selected witk a
view to combining good style witn practical
wear, \Ve are stowing Velvet Hats, Plusk
Hats, Silk Hats, Corduroy Hats, Fur Hats.
Velvet Hat*, 2 to 10 yeaw, . . . . . $1.50 to $8.00
Plush Hats, 2 to 8 yearo, . . . . . . 2.00 to 8.00
Corduroy Hat», 2-to 6 years, '.'•-. . . 1.25 to 3.50
Silk Hat*, 4;to 8 y e a r s , . . . . . . . . 3.50 to 6.00
Fur Hat*, 2 to 8 year*, . . .... . ... . 3.50to 6.50

Velvets anol

Pluskes ,.',

are tke

Popular
'«
Fakrics

for

Dressy \Vear

for Ckildren

of all ages

Chiffon

Velvet

Coats

2 to 12 yrs.
.$8 to $12

Hatters" Plusk

Coats

now so

Popular

all sizes

tomorrow

and $10
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SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mr*. Florence R. Ormond is expected
to «rrlT-e tn Atlanta -Monday, after
ulna months in Europe. She •will make
her home with her daugRtei, ilrs. Hin-
ton J. Hopkins, on Pledmoat place«»•

Mrs. Dent and Mrs. Ernest Powel, at
Newnan, are the guests of Mrs George
Hamey, In West End.

Mis8 Mamie Morris will entertain at
bridge this afternoon for JMtss Claire
Booth.

Miss May Grogan, of Elbertotj, Is
bhf> guest of Mrs Evan MeConnell.»»»

Mr Lynn Werner "has returned from
Xew Yorls. «**

Dr. W J. Blalock has returned from
Boston and New York.««•

Miss Kuth Reed will return today
from Lucy Cobb to spend the week-end
with her parents

Mrs. Jack" Herri«y Sahnon, who has
been spending some time at Tallulah
FallB Is now the guest of, Mrs. Charles
Packer, In Baldwin, Ga. Mrs. Salmon
will go to Athens, Oa.. Friday to be
the guest of Misses Saye Mr. Salmon
•wjll join Mrs. Salmon for the week-
end

Miss Elise Craig, of Lawrencevillet
spent Wednesday in the city, the guest
of Mrs. J. C, Cooper^

Mrs J. H. Neeley haa returned after
a week's visit to Mrs Charles Parker,
of Baldwin, Ga. ^^

Mr Robert Coopt. r spent the week-
end in Lawrenceville, the guest of his
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Robert
Crals- ...

Mrs M. Jtf. O'Brien leaves next Wed-
nesday to spend the winter In Jack-
sonville with her daughter, Mrs Harry
Hasson, Mrs. O'Brien has accepted a
choir position in one of the large
churches there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West and Mr
George West have returned from a trip

north, including Portland, Maine; Boa-
ton, Providence, New York. Atlantic
City, Philadelphia and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stevens, of Bast-
man, have been visiting: their parents,
Colonel and Mrs. G. A. K. Stevens.

*O*
Mrs. Hood, wife of G. R. Hood, a

deputy clerk of the United States
court, is seriously ill at the family
home, 38 Culberson street, West End.

«*»
Alexander Reid, well-known hotel

man of Columbus, Ga., and his wife are
registered at the Ansley.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Jones will re-

turn today from r' --'r wedding trip.

Mis John B. Ho\vc has as her guest
her sister, Mrs .Louis Smith, of Nash-
ville and Louisville, and a series of in-
formal courtesies are being- extended
her

• •*
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Irwin Faver

have returned from thcl. wedd'-ng trip
and are at home .".1J>6 DruJd place

arrived In Atlanta to be the artiest of
Mrs. M. A. LJndsey on Forrest avenue.
Mrs. Llndeey will entertain later in the
week in her guest's honor.

Mrs Robert L. Smith, of Macon. has

Cottolene
very

housekeeper."
MARION HARLAND.

BAKING POWDER BISCUITS .

Cottolene makes biscuits that are tender when they are cold—that is a sure test of a
good shortening. Try it yourself. Make the biscuits like this:

Won't you followtheexample
of famous cooks and make
Cottolene THE fat for all
your cooking ?
Order a pafl from your grocer; also
send to us for the valuable FREE
Cook Book, HOME HELPS.

2 cups flour, 3 teaspoons baking powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 4 table*
spoons Cottolene, 3-4 cup milk. Sift flour, gait and baking powder
together; rub in Cottolene; mix lightly and quickly; mixture should
not be dry; roll out on board, cut into small biscuits, bake ten
to fifteen minutes in hot oven. To make biscuits richer, mix
with cream. Whole wheat, graham or rye biscuit may be
made in the same way.—Edith L. Clift.

ITHEN.K. FAIRBANKCOMPANYI

CHICAGO

AT THE THEATERS.

fames K. Hackett.
(At the Atlanta.)

Tonight James K. Hackett, the noted ro-
mantic atar, wi l t come to the Atlanta— the-
ater with his newest success, "The Grain of
Dust," In which be and a company of excel-i
lence haa been playing: for two seasons. This
play is a dramatization of the David Grai
ham Phillipa' novel and one of the strongest
over given on the stage. The play made a
tremendous impression when produced and
remained In Chicago four months though
originally booked for only two weefca. Mr
Hackett Is surrounded by a carefully-selected
list of p'ayers, several of whom have starred
David Hlerffina Is especially ttell known In
the south. The engagement Includes a matl-
nesb Saturday and a night performance that
night aa the last of the stay.

"Mutt and Jeff in Panama."
(At tiie Atlanta.)

Seats are nou selling at the Atlanta for
the engagement of "Mutt and Jefif in Pana-
ma. ' which cornea to the theater Monday
and Tuesday, with a Tuesday matinee This
play is a musical melange which is funny
and original, and which la full of laughs.
gingrery dancing- and pleasing singing A
company of flfty players will be seen hero.
those being up to the pleasing standard set
last season by tho company. The play is
all new this year and shoM » the funny fel-
lows in tho most laughable situations pos-
sible A matinee will be played Tuesday
afternoon

"Madam X."

and If (here is a euperlor •ingrlng act
In vaudeville it Is not known.

"Last Days of Potopeii."
I - (At the Omn<L>
I "The Last Daya of Pompeii,' the
great motion picture show at the
Grand this week, has drawn a multi-
tude to the big theater. The pietuie is
one of the best that has o\ or been

rprod-uCed, only eclipsed by the mag-
nificent "Quo Vadie," that comes next
week.

12 NURSES GRADUATE
AT STATE SANITARIUM

(At the
Many people claim ''there Is notiung new

under the sun " but this statement has been
proven untrue in the last year The French
people as a race are, and have been the
leaders in many of the world's lines of in-
dustry and literature, only in the past year
UAS one of their noted writers developed a
drama upon new and startling1 lines, causing*
the managers in whose theaters it haa played
to place the 'Standing1 Koom Only" elgn on
the front of their places of amusement
nightly This w onderful drama, of mother-
love, written by Alexandra Bisson and en-
titled "Madame X." with Eugenie Blair in
the titla role, will be seen tn this city nest
week at the Lyric theater, when It will de-
monstrate to the auditors the fallacy of that
old adage

"The Lights of Gotham"
(At the BUon.)

Another splendid woek Cor the Bijou stock
company ia being brought to a clot.e> and
the remarkable patronage is the best evt-
dence that "The lights of Gotham" is prov-
ing1 one of the most entertaining plays that
the company has offered during the season
There 1^ no denying the popularity of melo-
drama presented In such splendid style, with
every care as to stage details, and there is
good reason to predict that the wqek will
be one of the most successful of the season
Manager Kelley announces for the coming:
week a real surprise in Hal Reid's sensa-
tional melodrama "Knobs o' Tennessee "

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Foray th.)

It Hie bill at the Forsyth this week
was not up to the real standard
tlie S R. O. sigrn would not be exhib-
ited $t all peiformances But there'
have been several b u n d l e d people
tutne<i ELVf as from e\erj performance
because all seats had been sold hourfa
in ad^ance ot a scheduled perfoim-
ance, and the police stopped the issue
of standing loom admissions

For next week there is a bill that
ougrht to be the equal of this week s
The Florpntine Singers will headline,

MUledgeville, Ga., October 16—(Spe-
cial )—The Georgia state tanitarlum
training school for nursus held their
annual commencement exercises on
Wednesday evening in the amusement
hall at the sanitarium in the presence
of a large audience.

The board of trustees are in session
at the sanitarium and were present at
this exercise Hon. John T Brant-
ley, president of the board, of Black-
shear, Ga, presidtd Dr. Thomas M.
Wright, of Augusta, also made an ad-
dress to the giaduating class. The
Georgie state sanitarium band, under
•the direction of Bandmaster Nash, ren-
dered a beautiful pro-gram of music
during the exercises.

The giaduating class -of 1913 is the
largest ever turned out from this
school since Its establishment some
four years ago The following have
the degree of graduate nurse conferred
upon them Miss Minnio Champion,
Miss Bula Columbia Cheek, Miss Myi tie
Lee DuBose, Mrs. Littleton Doughtry,
Miss Nannie Elizabeth Finney, Miss
Maude Emma Griffin, Miss Kate Louise
Jackson, Mibs Susie Bell Kemp, Miss
Lora Lee Moran, Miss Alma Cleo Smith,
Miss Pearl Josnphone Summerford and
Mrs Amanda Florence Oxford

ANOTHER HUSBAND
FREED OF CHARGE

BY CHEMIST'S PROBE

Ocilla Oa, October 16—(Special.)—
On October 2 Mrs Lee Cnbb, of this
place, died suddenly and her physician
suspected poison as the i nmediate
cause and reported it to the coioner.
The coroner summoned a Jury to make
an investigation, and on the jury's
recommendation held the husband for
further investigation.

The| state chemist made an analysis
of the stomach and one kidney and re-
ported to the sheriff today that he
found no trace of poison, and the hus-
band was released fiom prison today,
as there i.s nothing more to throw
suspicion on the man for the murder
of his wife

Mrs. Cribb was a Daughter of E J.
Hogan, of Fitzgeiala, Ga , and belong-
ed to one of the most prominent fami-
lies of Irwin county, and had been
married but a few months

POLITICIANS FLEEING
FROM VENEZUELA

SALE"JF t̂ bi En • •
GLOSIISIG OUT!
Entire Stock of Pianos and Player-Pianos

Regardless of Price
FOR SALE:

Five-Year Lease on Building, Office Furniture and Fixtures, Safe

WilU.nistd.d Curacao. October 16 —
The depaituie o£ p ionuntn t politicians
irom Venezuela continues Oeneial
Tnno Baptist i 101 iner minibtei of
public instruction, has ar i ived at
Buenos < V \ i e t > lie vuis the stiongcst
opponent in the 2TO\eii iment council
of the agieement between "Venezuela
and Fiance, re-establishing diplomatic
relations

General Baptista v as accompanied
bj Marco Antonio Pi e\ tes Both aie
f i lends ol» General llamon Delgado
Chalbaud, formei commandei general
(if tut, n a \ \ , -who was irnpn&oned in
Vugust at La Guana on suspicion that

he was plotting: ag.uribt the president
It Is rtpoited that a gasoline craft

flying the Venezuelan ilag pursued the
fugitives

DEATH OF SILAS BROOKS
WAS DUE TO APOPLEXY

Raymond. Ga, October 16—(Spe-
cial )—A coroner's inquest over the
body of Silas Brooks aged 60, a well-
known and respected farmei who was
found dead in a cotton patch near the
Pine Knot school house determined
that his death had occurred from apo-
plexy

Mr. Bi ooks, who was an ol<l bache-
lor, had been to Sharpsburg "Wednes-
day and had made a number of pur-
chases The articles were found near
his body. He had not been seen since
he was in Sharpsburg on Wednesday.
It is supposed that he was overcome
as he made his way alone toward his
home. He Is survived by two unmar-
ried sisters.

n A B E
-g-. c9r COMMISSIONER PRICE

OPENS DOUGLAS FAIR

Sold

r

GomgOutofBusiness
All Pianos and Players Must Be
Closed Out at Once.

BARGAINS Clos£fce
0ut

Steinway Grand, Reg- &4QC
ular Price $900 . , , VwVvi
Kranich & Bach Grand,
Regular Price $700 .

EASY PAYMENTS

Open Until 9 o'clock Every Evening

Weather holt
Piano Co.

72 N. Broad St.

Dougrlasrine, Ga., October 16—(Spe-
cial )—The Douglas county fair was
opened here yesterday morning by an
address by Hon. J. D. Price, commis-
sioner of agriculture

Hon. William Schley Howard will
make the principal address on Thurs-
day, and a large crowd is expected
from tbH and adjoining counties

The agricultural exhibits are better
than any ever shown in the counts,
and the display In ladies' department
la attracting; a good deal of attention

The fair will continue through Fri-
dav

DEMONSTRATION AGENTS
MEETING IN SAVANNAH

Savannah. Ga., October 16.—(Special )
Farm demonstration agents of the fed-
eral state depaitments of agriculture,
representing eight Georgia counties,
met in Savannah today for a two davs'
session, during which they will dis-
cuss school extension work of the State
College of Agriculture H B anSely,
fleld agent of the federal department
of agriculture, la presiding-, and Pro-
fessor J Walter Hendrlcks Is secre-
tary Professor J. Phil Campbell IB in
attendance

DUCKWORTH TO SPEAK
TO BALDWIN FARMERS

Mllledgeville, Ga., October 16 —(Spe-
cial.)—Hon. K. F Duckworth, former
pi esident of tho state farmers' union,
will spend several dayb of next week
in Baldwin county and will deliver a
series of addresses He Is an Inter- {
eating talker, with a thorough knowl-
edge of the results to be accomplished
by the union, and bis talks will be
made with the view of arousing re-
newal of Interest among the farmers.

VETERAN DROPS DEAD
AFTER PLAYING DRAFTS

Washington, Ga., October 10. — (Spe-
cial.) — Daniel "W. Khort, 76 years old,
a vetei an of the civil war, dropped
dead nea.1- hia home at Rayle, neai-
Washington, this afternoon, after hav-
ing engaged in a game of drafts with
friends Just a few minutes before.
Surviving him are his wlfd and seven
children. Taz L.. Shoit and Miss Bffie
Short, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Norton ar-
rived tonight to attend tho funeral
Friday. He was one ot Wllkes county's
prominent citizens. _

Hart Court Adjourned.
Hartwell, Oa., October 16, — (Special.)

At the urgent request of the farmers
of Hart County, Judge David W, Mea-
dow, vt tho northern circuit, ad-
journed the present term of Hart oouit
to a later date. This county has never
•wltnenseil nucn a bountiful Harvest, and
the act of Judge Meadow is commended,
aa It will doubtlesg save much to the
county.

WHY LOOK OLDER
Tliaij you are. when John li, Mooie A
Sons' Kryptc* eyeglasses will give you i
both near and far vision In one gla.$e, [

JURY ATTACKS
IISSII

Alleged That County Has Been
Plunged in Debt Since Jan-

uary by Extravagance.

Peiry, Ga., October 16.—(Special.)—
The grand Jury of Houston coutny, In
Its presentments, severely criticised
the board of county commissioners for
their way of conducting the county's
business. The grand Jury finds that
the county is about {50,000 in debt,
•with no funds with which to pay; that
when the present board went into of-
fice they found the indebtedness of the
county to be $22,009. and that it has
Increased since January 1 to the
amount above named.

The Jury finds that the money drawn
for services for the five commission-
ers, from January 1 to October 1
amounts to ?942, notwithstanding two
of the commissioners have not icn-
dered their accounts for August and
September and one not since March 1
Also that the chairman, while in com-
pany wi th the othei four commission-
ers, the cleik of the boaid and the
Bupeiintejident of the chaingang on a
free pleasure trip to Indiana in June
last, as the guests of the Greenberg
Iron company, of Terra Haute, Ind.
charged and collected for five days at
|3 per dav while on the trip; that Mil-
ler Mathewt>, in the purchase of a bill
of disinfectants amounting to $373 75,

received a» a premium for his
a handwvne chest of silver, and I.
Chapman, superintendent of the cnaln-
KauK, a suit of clothes. The amount
of disinfectants purchased is suffi-
cient to la»t th« county tor two years.

The,Jury recommended that^repre-
sentative* Introduce a bUI In the next
IcgislKture creating a board of three
to be appointed by Ine" Judge of the
superior court, ana-that their salary
shall be >100 per year each. Instead of
electing five commUslonors by a vote
of the people to clmrfte and collect
•what they de»lrc. ••

JUDGE FOSTER'S JURIES
DRAWN IN OPEN COURT

Augusta, Ga, October Ifl.—(Special.)
Whemlaet Monday morning the federal
grand and traverse Juries were drawn
for the term of United States district
court, which convenes Monday of next
week, there wat a decided departure
in the methods of Judge Fufus E. Fos-
ter, of the southern district of Louis-
iana, who will preside, from those of
Judge Bmorj Speer In his order call-
ing for the drawing- of the Juries,
Judge Foster stipulated that the Jury
should be drawn in open court, and
that newspaper men and the public
should be invited to be present. The
names of the jurors, both grand and
traverse, were given out

It has been a long time since there
has been anything of this kind here
before It has always been a sort of
unwritten law with Judge Speer that
the names of the jurors be kept aocrat.

For Weakness ana I.IOSH of Appetite
Tho Old Standard general stroQgthent&c tonle,
OROVE S TASTKLESS chill TONIC, dr(v« oal
Halarla and build* up tho syetcm. A {ru* tonia
and sure Appetleor For a£ulta and children. 60*
—<»flT )

Come over to

SHERRER
WHERE QUA!ITYCOUNTS

Courteous, expert butchers, supplying highest grade, freshest, sweetest
meats according to each customer's individual wishes, are making
Sherrer's market as popular as his grocery. Few can dress a roast like

SHERRER
Fresh from the sea, firm and sweet, the best FISH and OYSTERS

tHesePRICES for FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only
Tokas Grane*, firm, sweet, juicy;
HMually isy~c per lb., OK«%
at, S Ibs. for fc**Vr
Apples, erlsu as the North Caro-
lina at«r that Krew them, flavored
finer than all frutts. Grown to
brlns OOc per peck,
a* , . . . .

21c
Walter Baker's Cocoa,
sweet, delirious:
UHualI> ~5c, at

H\ni>orutp«l Peaches, California
freeMtoneK, retain natural flavor}
usually 12M>c per Ib*, fit-1 _r>.
at , ....... O2C

New lark Cream Clique, Herktmer count j 'a neat, more
nutritious tnan meat; usually per Il»., 2."?c, nt ......

— TELEGRAM ~~

Mister Sherrer:
Turkey? look-

in' fine Feed-
in' well. Will
be fat and ten-
der

Yours truly,
Turkey Farm
Boss.

21c
And the First Shipment of

Hecker's Bone Building
Buckwheat

J. G. SHERRER
36 Gordon Street

Bell Phones, W. 1300, 1301, 1302

Deliveries
Pro mpt—

Phone
Early

will appear Monday with an important announcement. WatchI

Atlanta's Leading Florist

AT OUR CUV STORE
in the Candler Building you will
always find courteous and intelli-
gent people ready to receive your
orders and execute them with un-
failing promptness. ::

Phones
Ivy 105

and
Ivy 106

We Refer
You to

Our
Patrons

Atlanta's Leading Fl9rist

ot near an r s . ,
wltl» no seam? Moat i oi'nf orta-ble and j

made. 43 N, Broad *t,

Moon Sets the Pace in the
Race for Grace

New
Athenian
Tango
Model
Just
Received

Price $3.50
The Same Pump Other Dealers A»k $5.00 for

Other Saving Specials
• $2.95

$3.50 Women's Black Satin titl QC
Bopts tyjLSyD

$1.95

$4.00 English Walking Shoe
In Tan and Gun-Metal

$3.00 Satin Evening Slippers
In AU Color*

2 MOON'S 2
Stores
29 W. Mitchell

Stores
167 Peachtree St



There are •eyerai ftaufm ' IK the
tttb tomorrow tlutt will Intercut

football fans, not only In the same*
themnelv«r8, but for tbe pnr»o»e of
comparative neore» for fntur* g«m*«
In which Borne of the contestant*' " '

On Eve Of Some Good Football Games
Edited By

DICK JEMISON

WHIFFS
<Jet Real
"THERE are several, games In' the

, line. _.

Ol Much Interest.

TMI? SEWANEE-Tennessee game at
- Chlttanooga. is Probably the game that

ost attention du i iove iwill attract the most attention>----_ ,

Bidered the dark horses of the southern
college circles.

Show Strength.

etter look to their

At Birmingham.

hout the stateINTEREST throu =
Georgia, however, will

.real s"6 .̂™,, wU1 Alabama's.

'Another THiel.

«iit 13 iFTiiiTi a *•*"""• ,.—~ _.~_...»•• 4. ,. r»r (icor

,

•urday. _

Local Prospects*.

Long Signal Drill Order
For Tech and Mercer On

Eve of Gridiron Battle
Coaches Heisman and Hardage, of

he Tech and Mercer teams, put their
oys through the toughest scrimmages

of ' their career yesterday afternoon,
he last scrimmage that will be held

before their game Saturday afternoon
at Grant Field. ...

Today the coaches will put the
elevens that they intend to line up
against their opponents through .a rig-
orous signal drill trying to get tho
plays that they will use /working in
absolutely smoothness.

Reports from Mercer are to the ef-
fect that the team that will line up
against Tech Saturday will be the
strongest line-up that the Baptists
have been able to put on the fleld
tills season. , ' _
• Although the special rate of $1.95

from Macon to Atlanta and return
will not be put on. a $3.oO round-trip
ticket for the week-end has. been put
on and quite a crowd of Mercer stu-

dents and Macon football fans are
coming to Atlanta to witness the

exact Hne-up of the two teams
Is not known, as there may be some
eleventh-hour chang both sides
But approximately .the
each other as follows:

MERCER
iedbetter

llSOa Vll n~».. —- — -.
the teams -will face

Forreater.
Levl. . .
Holman , .
Mills. .
Edwards.
Huguley.
Samu.
Cochran. .
Sammonn

Position. TE~H-a.. .L. B • ?*ea«
1J. T. . . . • • -L-ane

"L G . . . Ralney
' ' ' C . '. • • TrawicK
' " ii ci " . . . . Means
' R T . . . • • • Nance
' R E . Cushmnn or Hayes
' " O K . Thomason, ' ..L.H. . . , . . -D

c°°^
, . tl. H. * • • • •";;,_

S& w . t o t
t priwent, Patten's leg «ay Prevent his
layine though there is a poaslblllty of his
etUnl in one quarter. Loeb's shoulder for-
ids his playing at all.

/*

FRIENDS OF MOYER
REPUDIATE CHARGES

Continued From First Page.
to be regretted that many authorities
believe in the wisdom of providing a
system which will produce a maximum
of work for a minimum of food— of fur-
nishing a feast for the muscles and a
famine for the stomach.

A? Atlanta the daily average per
cost of subslstance is- slightly

p o r e question of the alleged
,,7J,i trPitment of prisoners at the fed-

eral prison the following from Warden
Moyers address throws considerable

o not believe that it is either
ise or advantageous to administer
rporal punishment to m en »» Prison

nces. Acting m
wise
Co
nnrlpr

p
anv circumstances. Actingnnrlpr anv .

was released from the Atlanta federal
prison after having been there for
seven years, and who, during the serv-
ice of- Hawthorne and Morton, was the
former's, cellmate and was constantly
thrown In touch with the latter, has
also -come to the support of his former
warden.

Bram declared that while he was
unable to state what the fare at. the
federal prison cost per man, he had
never seen the men in the prison sit
down to a meal when there was not all
each one could wish.

More than that," says Bram, if a
man did not have all he wanted he
was always at liberty to call for more
of whatever was on the bill of fare
for that meal. The bills of fare were
greatly diversified and there was a
sufficient, variety for the food -not to
grow tiresome."

One of Bram's statements was that
only a few days after Dr. Morton ar-
rived at the federal prison he came
to him and said that he did not lilce

"i asked what diet he toad been used
to," says Bram, "and he told me that
he lived mostly on eggs and milk. I
then suggested that he go to the
warden and tell him that he wanted
eggs and milk.

"This conversation occurred In the
evening and the next mornlpg he

hoto by Francis E. Price.

SKIPPER COCHRAN,
The fleetest man on Mercer's bacK-

eld. He will be seen in action against
he Yellow Jackets at Grant Field to-

morrow.

y since I became warden of it.
Freeman Defends Moyer.

• ffwv a .̂rs-f- t̂'.Me-rcer has that kind ot a t
'•watch out-for-surprises.

ICarsiiali Comparison.

team that
. Well,
team, so

- THE AtTOUWN-CIemson «ame, at

Auburn eleven. Alabama has al-

UitJild. *-^ t*~ ' — , ,,v,-

A WlseMovc.mm
right idea.

Sees the

P Freeman, of Freeman

-
Bram, and who has
among the prisoners.

"SSi-

tion.
believe
which,'

convicted, and ^
"credence in anytihng

brought me an order from the warden
telling me to give him anything he
desired' from the .prison stock. From
then on Dr. Morton made out his own
iill o f - f n r e three times a day. He coulc
uive a dozen eggs if he wanted them

and all the milk he desired to drink. '
Bram, while in prison, was in charge

of the commissary.
Mr. Bram denied in detail all the

charges of inhumane treatment made
b" Mr. Hawthorne and Dr. Morton.

Former Prisoner Defend* Wnrilcn.
Of Warden Moyer Mr. Bram said:
"I want you , to tell the people o

-Vtlanta that Mr. Moyer is. the most hu
marie just, kind and lovable person
have over met. In my mind there 1
no shadow of a doubt bu t ' t ha t he i
the best man at the head of any priso
in th is country. You cannot say to
niui-h for me in praise of him.

"1 wintered and summered, it yo,
please, with the warden for seve
years, snd in no case have I ever se'e
any indication of 111 treatment of th
men on his part or on the part of any o
his subordinates. Warden Moyer woul „„„..„.
not tolerate any such treatrnent. AndiAt]anta?

they
o u t r g e

GEORGIA
PLAYERS ON A TRIP

Red and Black Eleven Leaves
Today for Game With Ala-

bama in "Birmingham.

Athens. Ga., October 1,6.—(Special.)—
Georgia will take twenty-two men to
Birmingham to meet the University
of Alabama in the game Saturday next
—leaving Athens by way of Atlanta
on Friday afternoon.

AMERICA ANU ENGLAND
IN FINAL GOLF MATCH

Miss Muriel Dbdd Does Some
Wonderful Playing on ,the

Links at Wilmington.

Wilmington. Del.. October 16.—Amerl-
Ica and England will meiet in the final
match for the' National Women's Golf
championship to be played on the links
of the Wilmington Country club Sat-
urday.

» j...Uu.j . i In the semi-final matches tomorrow,
•Carey, the big fr.eshrnan class presl- Miss Muriel Podd, British and Canadian

dent who had a shoulder hurt and his j champion, will play- Miss Gladys Rav-
--• —'"• enscroft, who held tho British title

last year, while the other survivors,
of the third round, which was played
today, are Mies Marion Hollins, of New
York, Metropolitan champion, and Miss.
Harriet Curtis, of Boston, a former na-

,
collarbone broken In a collision with
a N G. A. player last Saturdays is on
the streets, but will be unable to ap-
pear in a game this season.

Crump, of Macon. is yet unable tp
resume practice, and little Ed Dorsey
has not been on the fleld since Sat-
urday. Among those who will go to
Birmingham to face the Tuscalopsa
eleven are Captain Bob MpWhorter,
right half back; Big Dillie de I^Per-
relre, center; Thrash, McKinnon. Conk-
lin Smith, Brown, Purcell, Henderson,
McConnell Hitchcock Owens, Thomp-
son, Flournoy, Powell, iSdberry, Ma-
lone, Turner and some others.

The work on, the fleld has been ham-
pered by the warm weather' and the
fear of therefore overtraining, but
Coach Cunningham and his assistants,
Ketron and "Kmp"-Peacock, with Phys-
ical Director "Howell" Peacock, are
promising to have the Red and Black
in fair to steady shape by Friday aft-

The victory of Alabama over the
Clemson team Saturday—the Caroli-
nians showing good form this year—is
taken as an indication that Georgia
will have plenty to do In the game of
Saturday afternoon in the Magic City.

ILL NOT
PL

But Will Try for the Basket-
ball and Track Teams— He
May Play. Football ;Next
Season.

Hugh Mauck. tlio; big Fifth regi-.
ment athlete, will not play football for
the Jackets this year, at least, that 13

passed

Atlanta Professionals . Show Up
Well—The Lead Is Taken

by J. J. McDermott.

Memphis, Tenn., October 16.—J. J.
McDermott, of Atlantic City, with a
score of 146, took the lead this after-
noon at the end of half the journey
in the 72-hole tournament for the open
golf championship of the west. He
turned in a card of 72 for the after-
noon play against a 74 for the morning
round. McDonald Smith, of New Ro-
chelle, the .present title-holder, stands
second with 148 for the day's play; M.
J. Brady, of Boston, third, with 14!t,
and J. B. Simpson, of Milwaukee,
fourth, one stroke behind Brady.

Dave Kober, of Evanston, whose 72
this morning brought him to the top of
the list at the end of the first 18 holes,
fell back in the afternoon, taking 82
for the second round. Seventy-two is
better than par for the Memphis Coun-
try club course, "over which the tourna-
ment is being played.

McDermott played consistent golf
throughout, improved during the after-
noon as he became better acquainted »^.^,.. „_
with the course. A misty rain, which amount of football,
fell at intervals, only served to *

FAST GAME
AT FOIO'PHERSON

Seventeenth Infantry Team Plays
. Dahlonega Eleven — No Ad-

mission Charged.

tional champion.
Miss Dodd defeated Mrs. Clarence H.

Vanderbeck in the third round, B up
and 3 to play, after the Philadelphiaii
had held her own for the first nine
holes. Miss Ravenscroft was success-
ful in her match -with Miss Fanny C.
Osgood, of Boston, 3 up and 2 to play.

Miss Hollins won from M*s. E. N.
Pitler, of Philadelphia, 2 up in the most j
closely contested .match of the day.-

Miss, Curtis won the first two holes
In her match with the Irish champion,
Miss Mabel Harrison, and detained the
lead throughout the'match, winning 4
up and 3 to play.

Mrs. Vanderbeck outplayed Miss Dodd
for the first few holes, and but for poor
shots and weak putting on the. second
and third greens, would have taken
three holes straight.

Poor putting prevented Mrs. Vander-
beck from winning the fifth hole, which
she halved and the sixth, which Miss
Dodd won. Mrs. Vanderbeck's play fell
off after the seventh hole. At the
turn they were on even terms.

Miss Dodd played par golf at the
eleventh hole and was two up.

Going to the twelfth Miss Dood made'
a marvelous approach shot, taking the
ball dead to the hole with her second
stroke and going' d<Jwn in three, one
stroke under par. Their cards:

Miss Dodd—
Out—736 546 464-45. .

Local football fans will have a treat
in store for them Saturday afternoon,
when promptly at 3 o'clock the ref-
eree's whistle will blow at Fort Mc-
Pherson and the elevens of the Seven-
teenth infantry ,and Dahlonega start

isbaought to be a splendid game.
The weights of the team, from all re-
ports, seem to be about the same,
with a little ease in fevor of the" sol- other competitors.
**"•* •** " " . _ _ _ A I _ : A « .4 'Kn + 'Vi o irloe; , ,

though"'it is" possible, if he feels
he can get in shape, that he may be
given a chance on the squad .a little

Mauck should make the center on
the basketball team without any op-
position at all, while 6n the tracK
team ho should be a point-winner lor
the Jackets in throwing the hammer

Al'iuck' needs very little training to
get himself in fine shape, and K Coach
Heisman feels that he needs him to-
ward the close of the season the big
fellow Is likely to be in the shape
nfecSsar'y to jump into the game.

The main drawback is that the' *•»*
of the team has a six weeks' start, on
him, and Mauck must learn tHe Hels-
man systern' from the beginning. ii
he can learn It fast he m.ay. be

h
ab-le

h
t
1°get in on the team, but he has nis

personal doubts of the matter. Mauck
likes to do everything hei does well,,
and he does not feel like taekllns
something that he may fall down on,

RALPH ROSE DEAD.

In 434 464.

Champion Shot-Putter Passes
Away From Typhoid.

San Francisco, 'October

Mrs Vanderbeck —
Out — 646 446 385-46.
In — 5,46 ,675.

Miss Dodd played wonderful golf on
the homeward way,, taking only one
stroke more than par, 24.

In the driving competition Miss Dodd
won with drives of ISO. 144 and 201
yards, giving her a total of 534 yards.
Miss L. Hyde was' second with , drives
of 212 and 215 yards, or a total of
417 yards. Her third wa's out of bounds,
otherwise she would have won.

In the putting and approaching com-
petition, Miss Margaret Curtis won
with 8 strokes after a play off with six

here today of typhoid fever,
I brief Illness.

Rose, big. W*sflorid, full-blooded,
of the type typhoid finds ricto •oil.
From the first his physicians

, °Ralph Rose, born to.HealdsburR
for;a time attended the University
Ml-chigan. He wag admitted to me
ho- in California.

eight years Rose •was

diers, if anything. And both sides
seem to know just .about the same

prove the course, in
many of the golfers.

the opinion of
They found themany .

dry. wiry turf an obstacle in making
thBrady and Tom McNamara, the. Bos-
ton pair, who won the best ball match
vesterclay with a score of 141 for the
S6 holes, failed to keep up their stroke
today, Brady making it m 149 and Mc-
Namara in 162, which put him in fifth
P°Stewart Maiden and Willie Mann 9fprofessionals, appeared in

Maiden made the

Beinf played on government prop- ,
i-tv lib admission can be charged to
no 'game. If you care to stand you

ert
th

every man In that prison Itnows that g.ood form today. Maiden made the
in case of such treatment the warden morning round in 77, but taking 18 tor
would Tbe the first man to defend the the a-fternoon, a total for the day or
prisoner, and that at all times he is ac- 155.

loose such falsehoods who has

prisoner, and that at all times he is ac-
cessible to receive tiny sort of a com-

. plaint from any prisoned.n J "Should any investigation too made,

pver

n'esT fnd

know

prison, arxd

o°f

Warden Moyer and Deputy
many of ^he guards at^

always tandard

itself . is a

MaKe» Statement.

prison is
half

the handing of some 9w - ; no

&^^?A^X^£
Ss'o" a1claarees tnafthe prisoners have

JMfc p^tty good_as__they stand.

Mo-ve.

ries e«-"'- ""- j that a round-robin
marPSi >,!?•?-npn all the clubs in both
'*ei'Flk is no? practicable,, -and it will
' nbt cleV?y e°staPblish the "—>™"
ae the \pfese
Breaks figure

thea-
rST was

Pre al-e' bound to be Just causes
forComeplaaint at times in a b.g ̂ prtaon

Philadelphia, October 16.—:
ance -with a :
Blanltenburg, the

will be
members
Athletics

here on October 28
the city,
who takes great

PHILADELPHIA CIVIC ^^^"^ U^SS
AUTHORITIES WILL

BANQUET MACKMEN any real cause' for It.
Impossible .to Plenne AH.

"When you put about 000 men in the
hands of a few it's a certainty that all
can't be pleased." he added "You can t
take tin men on a camping trip and
p!?ase them all with the food, and it's
*. _ «.n -»r mi t1 T r\^T*P>

Moyer will not suffer, but
bo revealed as the kind and competent
official that he.is. As a matter of fact,
I, know that for years.it has been the
wish of Warden Moyer that the prison
should toe thoroughly investigated an-
nually. Therefore I know that at this
time he will welcome any Investigation
that the federal authorities see fit to
make."

Prefers Prison to Freedom.
As for how men. or one man at least,

who is now In the federal prison re-
gards the treatment there, the follow-
<ngr concrete example is noteworthy:

It was learned Thursday night by
The Constitution on good authority
.hat a prisoner who is now in the At-
anta federal prison under the register

number 4627 has served several terms
it the prison purely because he finds
iving there preferable to conditions

under which he has had to live .out-
side.

Upon the expiration of his last term
at the federal prison this prisoner was
riven $26 and sent to his home in

Jtlca N. Y. After having had his lib-
erty for a short while he broke open
a mail box, reported to the federal au-
thorities what he had "done and asked
that he be sent back to the Atlanta
prison. He is now serving a term for
;hat offense. \

HAWTHORNE REPEATS
CHARGES IN WASHINGTON

By John Corrlgan, Jr.
Washington, October 16.—(Special.)

Julian Hawthorne, who. has just been
released- from the Atlanta penitentiary
after serving six months for using the
mails to defraud, announced- on. his ar-
rival here today he would devote the
next slm months to reforming-the peni-
tentiary. He arrived 'heriT today ac-
cbmuanied by Pr. W. J. Morton, who
was convicted at the same time. Both
appeared to be in good health and had
on brilliant red neckties.

•1 am going to do what-I can for the
poor devils in that penitentiary, he
said. "For them that prison is hell._ I
do not claim that I was ill-treated, for
T was not. I cannot say as much for

ome of the others, however.
The authorities there have the pow-
to do almost anything they please,

nd thev do not hesitate to use the
"While I was well treated my-

Mann's card showed 74 and 8.5 for a
t°F'1 D* Gardner, of Memphis, led the
amateurs participating in the tourna-
ment. He made the morning and aft-
ernoon rounds in 81 each. E. W. Da-
lev the Nashville crack, showed con-
st clerable Improvement in his afternoon
play' He made the morning ™}»»Vtn
§7. but cut off six strokes fn his aft-
ernoon play, turning in a card of 81.

BALL PLAYER PAY
PRESIDENT A VISIT

Washington, October 16.—"Pop" An-
son, Clark Griffith, manager of the
Washington Americans, and Brownie
Burke, mascot of the Cincinnati Reds,
called on President Wilson today and
ngagcd him in a conversation on base-

can lee the game .free of.charge but
if vou want to Kit down there will be
chairs on the inside of the grounds.

ROlrMUWDRY
AS RESULT OF CRUSADE

Law Enforcement League Suc-
ceeds in Forcing All Locker

Clubs to Close Up.

MEET
G.M. A. TEAM TODAY

Fast Game Is Promised on Col-
lege Park Gridiron—Teams

Appear Equal.

plon weight man In amateur *««•*»;•
He had a lace on the first AmericanHe had a place one
Olympic team at Athens in 1906 and

as successively a ™en*«r o« tiesuccessively

fn

atthe 16-pound shot,
ISltSsde ^[isIVeld1 Arnerlcan word,
with the 8-pound, 12-pound, 189-pOUno,
•21-pound and 28-pound

a

was 29 years old.

The Mercer scrubs will arrive In At-
lanta this mornlmr for a battle -with
the -Georgia Military academy team at
the College Park gridiron this after-
noon. The game will start promptly
at 3 o'clock. Only a nominal admis-
sion fee will be charged.

The Mercer scrubs and the local
•Rom." Ga October 16.—(Special.)— I cadets stack up as of about the same

wfth™' strict ordinance• r£aulrta| \*£™^<£* * ^^baft* worth
SlST:S?15^fto^l^0"V5SlSrt.-IBA-Uta.t Coach Everett, of

police and with all of the locker clubs
out of operation. Borne today is dryer
than it has been in years. Thl*« condi-

SPECIAL TRAIN WILL
CONVEY PLAYERS

ON WORLD'S TOUR

Chicago, October !«.-̂ rom the «"?•

'tr

tion is the result of a strenuous cru-

a"I used to tell folks during the eam-
paign," said Anson to the president,
"that Taft was content to run .things
from the bench; that Teddy wanted
to be pitcher, nrst baseman, and every-
thing, and do his own rooting .besides.
but that the democrats bunched hits
an"Wen?" "laughed the president, "there
was nothing left for me to do, then.
except umpire the game.

Brownie Burke had been sizing up
the president during the conversation.

•Tm- the mascot of the Cincinnati
Reds " he piped.

The president observed with a smile
that Cincinnati "wasn't in it with the
Washington team this season.

"He'd make some baseball manager."
observed Brownie as the party walked

b There is considerable discussion as
to the city ordlannce which requires
railroads and express companies to re-
nort liauor shipments to the police six
hours before delivery to the consignee
Railroad and express men take the
ground that if a consignee appears,
pays charges and demands his ship-
ment they have no« right to withhold
11 Misunderstood that a motion to
reoeal the ordinance will be introduced
at the next session of city council, some
of the aldermen claiming that' they
voted under a misapprehension.

The locker club operated by the Rome
lodge of Elks closed voluntarily at
midnight last night and the other
locker "lubs, the Central andS Cosmo-
politan, had been shut by injunctions
that will be argued October 20 before

. ,
Mercer, will be in charge of the scrub
team. ... ,

The Mercer scrubs will remain In
Atlanta tonight and tomorrow and
form part of the rooting body of the
Baptists at the game
Grant Field Saturday.

with Tech at

BOLLING JONES WILL
BANQUET MEMBERS

OF HIS BIBLE CLASS

Alore than 165 members of Boiling
H Jones' Bible class of the First Bap-
Ustchurch will attend a banquet g ven
in their honor by their teacher tonight

rangements were completed here
yetardeS "?*p a five all-steel car train
to carry the players to the coast. Three
sleeping cars, an observation car and
a combination baggage and buffet oar
-will comprise the special.

NEGRO MOTORCYCLISTS
TO RACE OCTOBER 23

Colored riders, including the famous
Bill Jones, of Oklahoma; Loyd Brown,
'the Wilson brothers, of New Orleans.
and other well-known negro motor-
cyrte riders who are ?o,w'» Thursday"e-a will1 arrive in Atlanta Thursday,
'October 23, and w illrace at the Atlanta
Motordrome corner °£ J^k*™ *££
Wheat streets at 2:30 o clock, .trice*,
25 and 35 cents. __ :

OUIMET IS LEADING
HIGH CLASS FIELD

oat.

up yesterday with the club offi-
who assured him that the play-

i would be communicated with.
They told the director there was- m-

i i >,i twone of tne twen-

at the dinner. . _ •

Want Games.
The Stone Mountain Athletic club

'• eHher at home or abroad.

.. „„ out there.
-WUB.I a man don't think he has en-

ough to eat he holds up his hand and
U t h e n asked what he wants. _ If it s
meat or vegetables,he asks for, he gets
Another helping, if there is any more
feft You seef congress appropriates
L certain amount to pay for the provi-

und that amount has to last. But
one thing, every man there gets

a l > the brlad he wants. That's a rule.
There?s always enough bread for every
p?ilonerf no Shatter how much' he may
W"Now It's natural that when men who
™ ouT'there are used to eating certain
daintV food- served in the attractive
way that is carried out in wealthy
vTnmes and in high priced hotels,
the^everyday eating at the prison and
the Plain and ungarnTshed way in
which is served, is going to get on then-
nerves.

Food Above Onl'nnry.
P food, however, is much better
the ordinary working man gets

'u-i always warm when it's served
Ke men I've seen Warden Hawke

send barff^old meat orjregetables more
than once and-raise ̂  kick because
thev were not served hot. _
•lnei-iVV'!*TF£en a maii who's been mak-

Clnctt. »«.h«*r ft Co.. Ine.

"ANOKA.

convicts, it's bound to get on tha

no truth in the

elf, I saw many others not well

{NEWSPAPER

statement that men are chained to the
wall in the 'solitary.' I know men
who've been put in there and I've seen
the cell scores of times. There are no
chains In it, and it's not. a hot. and ill
smelling place, either." • .

Mr Mathewson was positive in his
statements about affairs at the prison
and while he did1 not. come out and rec-
ommend it as a winter resort, he de-
clared in no unmistakable terms that
it was run on_as humane a plan as was
possible. '

Brain Had Enough to Eat. ,

Thomas M. C. Brain, who recently will be presftt

The warden at the Atlanta prison, ,lad.
Jr. Moyer, makes a pretense of sup-
orting all kinds of reforms. Whenever
ome person in authority over him
ronosos a reform he immediately
laims credit for it. The entire system
s bad and should be abolished. At

present my plan Is to go to New York
and return here later, because this is
he place where the authority rests for

changing the system."
Attorney General McReynolds con-

ferred with R. v. l^artow, superinten-
dent of prisons, today regarding the
charges of cruelty and insuff icient fare
at the Atlanta penitentiary. While lit-
tle weight }s attached to the criticism,
in investigation will be made. Some
one not connected with the department
will be sent down.

In the meantime W. H. Moyer. the
warden, is directed to make a state-
ment of the facts on his return from
Indianapolis.

ROME U. D. C. CHAPTER
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Rome, Ga., .October 16.—(Special.)—
The Rome chapter, U. D. C., today
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. John
Coker; first vice president. Miss Fannie
Andrews; second vice president, Mrs.
C A Todd, Sr.; secretary, Mrs. William
G' Brisendine; treasurer. Mrs. Thomas
Fahy: registrar. Mrs. John Reece;1. his-
torian, Mrs. J. D. Thomas; correspond-
ing secretary. Miss Janie Fahy. Mrs.
Coker will represent the chapter at the,
state convention to be heldm Moultrie
next week. Miss Mattie Shiebley, state
treasurer. Will also attend.

Singers Meet at Rome'.
Rome, Ga., October 16;—(Special.)—

Delegates will gather^ here tomorrow
for the secorid annual session of the
Seventh District Singers' convention.
They will com& from the mountains
and plains of the thirteen -counties
comprising the district, and a number
of song leaders from outsid* the state

KILBANE IS RELIEVED
OF ASSAULT CHARGE

Cleveland, Ohio. October !«.—Feath-
Ight Champion Johnny Kilbane
Relieved of charges of assaulting

12 year-old Charles Chamlbers today
when the accusation was not sup-
norted by evidence. ,It waB alleged
friat Kilbane, who reclaimed a bicycle
,he had lent the boy. had struck the

in at w 11* we «*.*.& M**V* -w—-— ~ ~- — - --
Judge Moses Wright Rome has not
had near beer saloons In several years,
2nd the city is therefore entirely dry,
except for the ever-present blind tiger.

COMPULSORY VOTING
URGED BY DANIELS

New Haven, Conn'., October 16.—In
advocating: compulsory voting. Secre-
tary of the Navy Joaephus Daniels, in

rts, of Chicago, in
f harse of the Wesley Memorial work
in that city, will be the principal speak-
er. Mr. Harris will be followed by Eu-
gene R. Black, A. P. Stewaft. John M.
Green, p. R. Wilder, H. M. Willett,

w: L. 'Pelrc'y and George A.. Bland,
of St. Philip's Cathedral, of this city;
will challenge the Bible class for a, Joint

i debate which will 'be held some time
I later on.

The Tale News today,
We have come to

eays:
a time In our

Yale Hospital Squad Grows.
New Haven, Conn., October 16.—jDur-

ine football practice on Yale Field
thfs afternoon Marting, center on the
varsity and Thompson a halfback, re-
ceived injuries which will probably
keen them out of the Lehigh game
o^^oV Martin* received a cut on

turned hisSaturday Marting
thP head and Thompson

W e 11H.VC UW,1**C *-^r «* --..— —
national life w»en the .compulsory bal-
lot must decide if or 'Itself. Sovereign
voters of this republic are abdicating
the most important duty of citizenship.
Should they be allowed in this way
to desert, any more than a man should
be allowed the right to desert the army
In time of war? ,

"If we require pur citizens, as we
properly do,, to serve on the Jury, to
bear arms when called upon; to obey
anv process of the court, however
much lie may object to giving testi-
mony, to -work on the roads In many
districts, and to pay taxes, whether he
approves them or not, may we no-t also
make It compulsory for him to vote?

"The chief and most far-reaching at-
tribute o-f citizenship Is the use of the
ballot. If he can forget his duty, the
state must compel him to recall It. *

the**

No Trace of Birdman.
New York, October H

land and sea for Albert -• - - _., • ,„_,
aviator who vanished In the sky last
Monday, abandoned, hope today of ever
finding his body or his aeroplane. They
were convinced that he had been car
ried out to sea by the wind had 'fallen
Into the water and drowned.

Brooklinc, Mass., October le.-
^i<: Oiiimet the golf champion, with a
T9Sled ^high class field In the annual
fall open tournament on the Itnta .of
the Bfookllne Country club today. His
sc§re was two shots better than that
of his nearest copetitor, F. H. .Hoyt,
Sis Woodland partner. Oulmet defeat-
ed H. W. Stuckles? Bareburn. 79-80.

Milwaukee 5, Denver 3.
Denver, October 16.— Milw»uk««

evened the score In the series for th»
minor league baseball .champlonabto
here today, defeating Benver 6 to ».
The Western league and1 American as-
sociation pennant winners now bav»
two' games each to their credit Th«
nTxt game Is scheduled for .Saturday.

.. 100 003 000-* » 1
. . 0 0 0 001 22x— 6 8 1
Block; Slapncke and

tlwaukee .-
GHbert and

Hughes.

on the Frenchman today.

A White Satin Striped Madras
Collar that won't spread at the
top on account of the Lmocord
Unbreakable Buttonholes, used
only in

-/' ; 2For25*
For Sato tu

Cirlttn Shot & Clefcln* Co.

THAT < « COW 'CARTOON
DISCUSSED BY SENATE

Washington, October 16.—The "re-
versible cow" i cartoon of Senator Till-
man, as printed in The Congressional
Record, evoked a spirited discussion In
the senate today. Senator Smoot, of
Utah, objected to the cartoon being
made a part of the permanent .record,
and declared he would take the-matter
up in the joint committee-on print-
Ing-

"If this sort of matter is to encum-
ber The Record," he said, "it Will soon
become a grotesque publication.

BATTLE OF NATIONS
FOUGHT 100 Y&ARS AGO

Vienna, October 16.—A Splendid mili-
tary review took place here today In
celebration Of the centenary of the
"battle of the nations" fought at l-elp-
3ic* October 16-19, 1813, when l 200,000
Austrians, Prussians, Russians, Swedes
and Saxons, commanded by thejAus-
trlan field marshal, Prince Karl Philip
Von Schwarzenberg, defeated Napoleon
with an army of about 180,000 French
troops- -The combined-casualties •: of
both armies Were 94,000 killed ,a,nd
W^Emp*ror Francis Joseph 'placed
huge laurel wreath at the foot of the
Schwanenberc monument.

REPEATER

shells embody
important

'••"'X,
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T1EWEH BOYCOTT
OFEMICLINE

beRalb County Citizens De-
mand 15-Cent Rate—Ark-
wright Denies He Made
False Promises.

TJnless the railroad commission gives
the'people living along the line of the
Stone Mountain branch of the Georgia
Railway and Power company a lower
rate than that which the company is
seeking to charge; a concerted effort
may be made to -boycott the new line.
While the speeches made on behalf o-f
-the community affected were generally
conservative, a number, of those who
attended the hearing before the rall-

, road commission yesterday declared
that they would not patronize the road
unless a lower rate was allowed, and
they said that was the general senti-
ment of citizens living all along the
line.

Much indignation was expressed at
the alleged bad faith of the railroad
company, which, it was asserted, had
promised, through its agents who se-
cured the right-af-way, a 15-cent one-
way rate to Stone Mountain. This is
the rate which they are now seeking
to have the railroad commission pre-
scribe, and a- petition with two-thirds
of the names of the property owners
along the line signed tp It, it is said,
was .presented to the railroad commis-

• *lon praying for a 15-cent rate.
Mode 3>~o Such Promise-

On the other hand, President Preston.
Arkwrig-ht, onf behalf of the company.
denied that he had ever promised any
fluch rate. Oijx the contrary, he said
that he told the citizens of Stone Moun-
tain three years ago it would be 1m-

• possible to operate the road pn any
«uch .basis. If he had thought that
toe would be compelled to give a 16-
cent. fare to St'one Mountain, he would
never have bu i l t the line.

The hearing Thursday lasted frc/m 10
O'clock in the mo-mins unt i l after 4:30
In the afternoon. Our.lng the morning
session Mr. Arkwrisht presented the

.argument in favor of the 35-cent rate,
without transfer, from the end of his
new line in Stone Mounta in to lAtlanta.

"I suppose." said he, "that if I petl-
. tibncd any e lo th in j r house in Atlanta to
sell me a hut for on cents that cost $4,
I could gt.'i all that store's custpmers
to sign It and then bring the matter
up,before the Atlanta'Merchants' asso-
ciation for adjudication. • .

A liuNincNM Proposition.,
"It is not our purpose to antagonize

'anyone in the matter of rates. It is a
simple business proposition. We have
expended S48S.OOO, in the construction
of, this line. \Ve must make the invest-
ment a paying one. We have figured
this proposition out on scientific lines
and we have found that the seven zones
•We have established—each zone paying

5.:cents fare-^wiU Just keep the r&ad
on a paying basis.

"We bave --put this road through a
sparsely settled territory. We are con-
fident that in years to come Jt will pay.
However, at this time we are not In
a position to make the rates we have
established 'any lower. If -we do, we
face failure. —'

• "Already the rates we have asked are
lower per mile than any other road in
the state of .Georgia, be It electric car
steam. We are asking .'for 35^cents each
trip for 17.4 9 miles of travel. The resi-
dents along the car line are n6t fully
aware that we have made our rate
lower than the Georgia railroad, which
charges 40 cents from Stone Mountain
to Atlanta."

The presentation of the traction
company s argument wa» continued by
Bennett J- Conyera, of the law firm of
Colquitt & Conyers, whose statement
to the state commission •was largely
technical and dealt with the cost of
construction of the road.

Citizen* Are Heard.
The afternoon session •was devoted

almost exclusively to the presenta-
tion of arguments by the citizens of the
affected community, appearing to pro-
test against the granting of the 35-
cent rate.

Mayor E. "L,. Waggoner, of Clarkston,
one of the speakers, declared that he
had Deen selling real estate in the vi-
cinity . of the car line. Just completed,
for the past three years on the basis
of promises made to him, -which, he
claimed, had contained the information
that Clarkston .residents would -get a.<
15-cent rate to Atlanta on the new
traction road.

Say Inventors. Misled.
"My town or myself have no fight

with the corporation that controls this
road," said Mayor Waggoner, "but in
simple justice to the investors In our
community this rate of 15 cents should
be established."

E. Askue, of Jolly's Station, also de-
clared that before the road was built
he had been given tor understand that
a IS-cent rate would apply.

"If we had known that this »5-cent
rate was to be requested, I do not be-
lieve I overstate it when I say that J
am sure the right-of-way donations, of
which there were over nineteen, would
never have been made."

Robert J. Freeman, county commis-
sioner of UeKalb county, also made
protest against the 35-cent rate, de-
claring that on the basis of former in-
formation in which it was intimated
that a 15-cent rate., would apply, the
citizens of the affected territory had
the right to ' claim advantage of the
doubt and that the commissioners
should see If the street car line could
not be operated without loss at that
tariff.

The last address of the afternoon
was made by Robert W. C. Ramspeck,
secretary of the Decatur Chamber of
Commerce,- who set forth at great
length the reasons of the Decatur res-
idents for protesting against the 35-
cent rate.

The railroad commission declared
that they would at once take the whole
matter under advisement and announce
their decision later. It Is likely that
the commission will in the :near future
make an auto trip along the completed
car l ine and personally investigate the
zonfe charge features advanced by the
car c inpany officials.

FIFTH REGIMENT WILL
NAME OFFICERS TONIGHT

Members of the Fifth regiment of the
Georgia National duards, will meet
Friday night in the Auditorium-Ar-
mory and will eiect officers for the
ensuing season A 'permanent or^
ganization will be"" effected, and the
schedule' and rules will be decided
upon.

DRAWS FRENCH SERLER
Assistant Commissioner of Agri-

culture Hughes Receiving
Many Inquiries.

That wide publicity lias been given
to the prosperity now - prevailing. In
Georgia was Indicated by a visitor
to Dan Hu.ghes. assistant commissioner
of agriculture, yesterday. The visitor
was a Frenchman named Paul Glrau-
det, who has for the past five years
been a resident of Canada, and -who
now, attracted by the great things
which he nas heard of this state, is
seeking a settlement in Georgia.

Mr. Glraudet was unable to speak
English, and his conversation with the
assistant commissioner .had to be car-
ried on through the medium of an In-
terpreter. He expressed himself as
greatly Impressed wth what he has
seen of .Georgia, . declaring that the
appearance of the country .and the cli-
mate reminded him somewhat of the
south of France, w-here he was -reared.

The visitor is a civil engineer by
profession, but he- Is now seeking to-
go into the poultry business and he
wants to secure a location somewhere
near a city. He appeared to be a man
of more than ordinary intelligence, and
conversed entertainingly of poultry
raising and of farming conditions In
France.

Forming in1 XTranceb
"The farms in France," he said,

"have b«'»n divided • and subdivided
until there are now many very small
tracts of land. Most of the farmers,
instead of owning a single tract with
a house somewhere near the center of
it, as they do here, will have a num-
ber of small parcels of land separated
from each other by several miie3.

"Farming in France is much more
intensive in character than in Geor-
gia, there beins hardly an available
piece of ground a hundred feet square
in all southern France which is not
in a high state of cultivation."

Mr. Giraudet found the winters in
•Canada too severe for him, and he be-
lieves that the climate of north Geor-
gia will, suit him much better. His
conversation indicated that he Is n.o
novice at poultry raising, but is well
informed on the requirements of that
business.

Mr. Hughes declares that he is In
receipt of almost daily communica-
tions from parties in CanajBa and in
the western states who are seeking" in-
formation as to conditions in Georgia
with a view to locating here. »

GROWNPRiNd
FIGHTING HIS FATHEĤ

The Throne oi the Duchy of
Brunswick Splitting the

Imperial Family.

Berlin, October 16.—The German'
crown prince recently sent a letter tc
Imperial Chancellor Von Bathnaann-
Hollwe^ protesting against permission
being given to Prince Ernest August
of Cumberland, husband of the crown
prince's only sister. to occupy the
throne of duchy of Brunawlck with-
out his express renunciation cf hia pre-
tentlons to the throne of Hanover.

This protest was unsuccessful. The
imperial chancellor today sent a long
reply to the crown prince in which he
Justified the position taKen by the
Prussian government. At the same
time the Prussian government today
formulated a* resolution for submission
to the federal council of the German
empire revoking its decision of 1907
against any member of the house of
Cumberland occupying the dukedom of
Brunswick.
. By his action the crown princa has
adopted an attitude of flat opposition
to his father, the emperor, who has
accepted Prince Ernest August of Cum-
berland's oath of allegiance and letters
pledging himself not to support any
measures to detach Hanover from Prus-
sia as ample guarantees for the fu-
ture.

The spectacle of an heir to the throne
protesting in writing to the head of
the government against a policy adopt-
ed by the sovereign has rarely occurred,
and the Incident probably accounts for
the absence on October 3 of the crown

(prince from the review of Emperwr
(William of the Hussar regiments, o-£
which the crown prince commands one,
land from the' luncheon at which every
other officer of the brigade was pres-
ent .

The situation possesses all the ele-
ments of a sensational dynastic family
quarrel, particularly as, since her mar-
riage to Prince Ernest August, Prin-
cess Victoria Louise has ado-pled a
more extreme-position 'than her father.

Leavall Is Confirmed.
Washington, October 16.—The ap-

pointment of "William H. Leavall, o£
Mississippi, as minister to Guatemala,
was confirmed by the senate today.

BRANTLEY NAMED HEAD
OF CAR SERVICE MEN

Representatives of thirty southern
railroads last night attended the an-
nual meeting of the Southern Car Serv-
ice association at the Piedmont hotel.
D. W. Brantiev. or the Central of
Georgia, of Savannah, was elected to
succeed Fred o. Tucker, of the M. D.
& S., of Macon. T. A. Russell, of the
N. O. fc N. E. railway, of New Orleans,
was elected vice president: E. W.
Sandwich, of the Western Railway of
Alabama, secretary, and R. S. Barnes,
of the Tennessee railway, treasurer.
The nes;t meeting - of the association
will be held in Chattanooga.

FOUND BY
Flemmie Flowers, Missing, for

• Five Days, Adjudged a
Suicide,

,r; Novelty -in Battleships.
Portsmouth^ fengland, October H>.;—'•

Another novelty in battleships', the
Queen Elizabeth, which carr'es an. im-
mensearmament and iises oil instead of

-coal for \ribtlve nnwer,- w*» ;, l*unctiefl
at the royal navy yards lier« today.
The ship, wnose heel ya». 1*M on Octo-
ber 21, 1912, ts (ft an entirely .new type,
Details of her construction hiye been
kept secret. '• . .

Flemmie Flowers, aged 25, a. member i
of company L, Seventeenth regiment,
was found dead late yesterday after-
noon at Fort McPherson. . A bullet
hole in his head and a tightly" clenched
flat, holding a heavy revolver, point-
ed to suicide. In, the soldier's 'coat
was a note addressed to the post au-
thorities. The contents of this com-
munication have not been made pub-
lic.

According to inrormation at Fort
According to information at Fort Atc-

was found by several of his friends
after a search of hours.- Flowers was
overdue five days at the post, and had
been drinking heavily when last seen,
It is said.

Late yesterday as several soldiers
wer'e crossing the space between the
mounted detachment's quarters and .the
corrals, 'they found Flowers' body on
his face, near a barn angle. He had
evidently been dead over twenty-four
hours. . .-.

Flowers enlisted from Jacksonville,
Fla., two years ago.

The relatives of the dead man, who
live at DeLeon Springs, Fla., have been
notified.

The shopping district constitutes the
avert1 c;e woman's idea of the buy ways
of life.

Your grocer now has Ridgways
Tea—England's favorite for over 70
years

lea
Sold in air-tight packages only

NA STOPS ALL
©

Why suffer with that uncomfortable
feel ing of fullness, headache, dizziness,
sour, gassy, -upset stomach, or heart-
burn? Get relief at once—delays are
dangerous. Buy. today—now—a 50c
box of Mi-o-na Tablets. There is no
more effective stomach remedy.

Druggists everywhere sell it. 4

The Agricultural
Possibilities in

Brooks County,
Georgia

Read like a whohsale grocery
catalogue and State Fair ex-
hibit combined.

Garden truck, such as Cucum-
bers, Bermuda Onions, Cab-
bages and Potatoes, that
closely follow the Florida
crops and brlnsr fancy prices.

Watermelons—\v-orlds of fine ones.
Greatest stock-raising county in Geor-
gia.

Rich soil; an Ideal climate; growing
crops 36S days In the yea',- good
neighbors; good schools; good roads.
If you are 'a farmer, industrious and
responsible, Brooka County offers you
a wonderful chance. Write for Infor-
tiOTl.

Brook* County Industrial Club
QuHman, Gm.

LWAIN

The bigger our busi-
ness, if it is intelligently
handled, the cheaper
we can make good
shoes. The McEJwain

business is very large,
and the McEiwain
Shoes are very good.
M«'a dm. « 93.00. $3.50. *».00 .nd $4.50. Boy.' •
at$2.50ud»3.00. Little Boys'Aoeitf $100 «nd $2 JO.

Distributed by Leading
Wholesalers and Made by

W. H. McELWAIN COMPANY
Boston

"Essig Bros. Co.'9 "Correct Dress for Men"

FALL STYLES IN ALL THEIR SPLENDOR—SUITS FOR
MEN AND YOUNG MEN ARE READY NOW AT ESSIG BROS.

VERY DAY we are aid-
ing scores of men of

Atlanta and the State of
Georgia in making the se-
lection of theilr Fall Suits
and Overcoats.

We're rather anxious to
have-.'you'come here Friday
or Saturday of this week,
for these are special open-
ing days.

When you get here you
will find a big, clean stock—
the finest we have seen in a
long-time—and all of a kind
that we are I most proud to
sell.

Friday and Saturday
; . : : SUITS AND

T^HE New Autumn Stocks
we have gathered for

you are really wonderful;
every department of the
store is teeming with lively
new things for men and
young men to wear.

We have put our best'
skill and our most expert

N .

knowledge at your service.
Come and see what we have
done. We don't expect to
profit by your coming un-
less you profit, too.

Special Openin;
OVERCOATS

15, $.1
At any of these prices you can be well served from our bountiful

assortment of Suits and Overcoats. You will find Cheviots—Serges—
Tweeds—Finished and Unfinished Worsteds—Silk-and-Wool Mixtures

26 Whitehall Street

here in several styles, such as the Box—English— Conservative models.
Pencil Stripes, Black-and-Whites, Grays, Browns, Blue Serges and
Cheviots—the most popular of fabrics for winter.

*' Correct Dress for Men
fSPAPER IV ® SPAPESJ



COTTON FUTURES MARKET.

30 TO 40 POINTS
Settlement of Lancashire

bor Troubles and Rains in
Southwest Caused Advance.
Market Excited and Active.

«*•*• IB sew xonc uowon.
1 I 1 IL»»tl 1 Pr«v.
lOmniHIchl Low! Sale! Close. 1 Clo».

Oct. . .
Nov . .
Dec . .
Jan . .
K«b
Men . .

May . .
June. .
July. .

Close

13.26

13'. 11
12.94

13.00

12.99

12.83

13.34

13.40
13.17

13.22

13.20

13.01

d firtn.

13.25

13.10
12.91

I2.se
12.99

12.82

13.50

13.39
13.15

13.21

13.19

13.00

13.60-62
13.33-36
13.38-40
13.1«-17
13.15-17
13.20-21
13.13-15
13.18-20
13.02-04
13.00-02

18.14-1S
12.93-95
12.98-9*
12.79-80
12.80-82
12.85-8*
12.80-82
12.85-8C
12.17-73
12.70-71

1 i 1 IL»»t| t Prev.
lOpenjHIinl Low| 8«le| Clow). 1 Clo:te.

Oct . .
Nov. .
Dec . .
Jan . .
Feb . .
Men . .
Apr . .
Mar . .
July. .

13.22
18. 16
13.14
13.15

13.22

13.28
13. »2

13.50
13.17
13.39
13.40

13.48,

13.63
13.47

13.25
13.15
13.13
13.13

13.22

13.27
13.47

13.50
13.17
13.39
13.39

13.46

13.53
13.47

13.59-51
13.41-43
13.38-30
13.38-39
13.42-43
13.47-48
13.48-49
13.60-52
13.52-64

13.20-21
13.09-11
13.07-08
13.07-0*
13.09-11
13.16-16
13.16-18
1S.2Z-23
13.25-27
1

Closed very steady.

BONDS.
V. S. ref. 2s. registered

do. ref.. 2s. coupon
U. S. 3s, registered

do. 3a, coupon .. .. .. . •
V. S. 4a. registered .,
V. S. <B, coupon
Panama 3s, coupon
A Ills-Chalmers let 5s ctfs. of ..
American Agricultural 5s.. ..
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s,
American Tobacco 6s, bid ..
Armour & Co. 4%s
Atchison gen. 4s

do. cv. 4s (1960)
do. cv.

bid

Yorlr, October 16.—Afte^ a com-
•paratlvely quiet but generally firm
morning, the cotton market became
active and excited late today and closed

- firm at a net advance of 30 to 40
points. December fcontraots sold at
13.40, or 42 points atiove the closing
figures, of last night.

There was enough covering to sug-
gest that recent sellers were more or
less nervous from the start. The ca- _ _
bl«s were better than due and private Atantic Coast Line 1st 4s
advices stated that the Lancashire Baltimore & Ohio 4s ..
strike had been settled, thus averting
the lockout which had been threatened
for October 25. The local market
opened firm at an advance of 14 to 17,
points, in response to higher Liverpool |
market, and while the demand wasi Chicago & Alton 3y.s
not particularly active or aggressive,. Chicago, B. & Quincy joint 4s .. .
prices gradually worked higher. The! do. gen. 4s, bid
western belt fOrecase for unsettled! Chicago, Mil. & at. Paul cv. 4<£s .
weather and lower temperatures seem- Chicago,^R. I. & Pac. H. R. col. 4s.
ed to make an unfavorable impression' r..Jf'?-

 s
r£; ??• blr v ',' '. ..«/ ' i,

on sentiment ,and during the early I g ° *
afternoon there were private. reports g
of heavy rains In Texas and Oklahoma.
This seemed to Inspire rather a morf
general demand, and as prices worked
above 13.25 for December, the buying
became excited.

Reports of higher southern spot mar-
kets and the big exports probably
added to the uneasiness of recent sell-
ers, wihlle there was also some, support
from the larger grade interests and
stop orders were caught on the late
ad \-ance.

Closing prices wore within a point or
two of thf" best. Numerous private re-
ports were received from Texas points

. 95

. 95

.10314

bid

do. 3 M. o, bid
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
Central of Georgia 6s .
Central Leather 6s. bid

i Chesapeake & Ohio
do. conv.

e & Hudson cv. *s, bid
& Rio Grande ref. 5s, bid . .

Distillers' 5s .. .. .1
Brie prior lien 4s, bid

do. gen. 4s, bid
do. 4s serler "B"'

njlnoia Central 1st ref. 4s, bid . . ..
Interborough-Met. 4%3
Inter. Merc. Marine 4^4 a, bid .. ..
Japan 4'£3
Kansas City Southern ref. Gs
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1931)
Louisville & Nashville Un. 4s .. ..
Missouri. Kan. & Texas 1st 4s .. ..

do. sen. 4'^s ofd. . .
Missouri Pacific 4s bid

do. conv. os, ofd. .
National Rys. of Mexico 4%s, ofd. ..

during the day claiming that both the
grade and quality of the crop had been
seriously damaged by excessive rain-
fall, and these advices probably made
more impression on sentiment, owing
to the renewed rains.

Spot cotton steady; middling up-
lands, 13.80; do. gulf, 14.05. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, October 16—Cotton steady: mid-

dling, 13 3-16.

Fort Movement.
Galveston—Firm, middling. 13%; net re-

ceipts 16.S79; gross, 16,979, sales. 134; itock.
184,295, exports ot Great Britain, 9,614; to
continent. 12,395: coastwise, 6,501.

New Orleans—Steady: middling, 135-16.
net receipts. 10.406, gross, 10,503; sales,
4,426; stock, 75.818.

Mobile—Firm: middling. 133-16; net re-
ceipts, 1,895; gross, 1,895, sales, 450; stock,
44,448, exports coastwise, 698.

Savannah—Firm; middling, 13, net, re-
ceipts, 13,843, gross. 13,843: cales, 6,598:
stock, 151,912. exports to France, 11,401;
continent. 35,311.

Charleston—Steady, middling, 13, net re-
ceipts, 3.047, gross. 3047. sales. 200; stock,
74 575- exports to Great Britain, 9,970, coast-
wise, 100.

Wilmington—Steady, middling, 13; net re-
ceipts, 5,072, gross, 5,072; sales, none; stock,
2€,321; exports coastwise. 14,300.

Norfolk—tSeady; middling, 13%; net re-
ceipts 3,920; gross, 3920: sales, 1,114; stock.
21,022; exports coastwise, 2,361.

Baltimore—Nominal, middling, 13V* :
stock, 1,730.

Xev York—Steady: middling, I3.SO; net
receipts, none, gross. 8.535; sales, none;
stock, 17.388. exports to Great Britain, 2,721;
continent. 4,300; coastwise, 4,050.

Boston—Steady, middling, 1,3.80; net re-
ceipts, 50; gross, 1,883; sales, none, stock,
27,005.

Philadelphia—Steady, middling. 14.05.
stock, 3.166.

Texas City—-Net receipts, 2 217. groas.
2,217; stopk, 21,466.

Brunswick—Net receipts. 1.13-. giOos
1.132; exports to Great Britain, 9,513.

San Franclsco-r-Net receipts, 4527, exports
to Japan, 4,527.

Tacoma.—Net receipts, 500, exports to Ja-
pan, 500.

Total receipts Thursday at all ports, net,
«3,546. •

Consolidated, five days, at all ports, net,
384,415.

Total since September 1 at all ports, net,
2,323,574.

Exports Thurstlaj—To Great Britain.
813, France, 11,401, continent, bo,306,
pan, S.037.

Total stock at all ports, 656,214.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Steady, middling. 13%. net re-

ceipts 22.378, grots, 22,378. shipments. 21-.
40&; sales, 1,910, stock, 113,676.

. ,
New York Central gen. 3'4o, bid

do. deb. 4s. .
N. Y.. N. ft. & Hartford cv. 3%s. bid..
Norfolk & Western 1st con. 4s ..

do. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s

do. 3s.. . . . .
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s, bid
Penn. cv. 3V4s (1915)

do. con. 4s
Reading ffen. 4s
St. Louis & San. Fran. fg. Is.-

do. 5s
St. Louis S'western con. 4s .. ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific col. 4s .. . . i •

do. c\*. 4s
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ref 4
Southern Railway 5s

do gen. 4s. bid
Union Pacific 4s

do cv. 4s
do. 1st and ref. 4s. bid . ..

U. S. Rubber 6s
U. S. Steel 2d 5s
Va.-Car. Chemical Ks bid
"Wabash 1st and ext. 4s . . . . . .
Western Md. 4s
Westlnghous Electric cv. 56 . • . .
Wisconsin Central 4s, bid

.109

.109

. 99

. 62

. 99%

. 95
r.116

. 90%

. 93"»

. 92

.100%

. 91

. 92*4

I 8514
.104
. 94%

, . 93
. SO

.. 52
- 94%
. 92%

33
70
70'/i
88'«
74%
60 °
8S',i
96 Vs
91
93%
89
84 >4
65 Vj
80
70
82
90 ft
70
92%

.103

STOCKS.

ANOTHER SHARP
BREAKIN WHEAT

Prices Closed 1 1-4 to 1 3-8

Cents Lower — Corn 1-4
Cent Down to a Shade Up.
Oats Lower.

93
42
3S

"«'»
30 >»

62

30 Vi
30 Vi
4114
37 >&

30

Amai. Copper . .
An ,r. Agricultural
Amer. .Beet Hugar
American Can . .

do. pfd . . . .
Amer. car and F
Amer. Cotton Oil .
Amer. Ice securities
American Linseed
Araer. .Locomotive
AIL. r. smelting and

Refining . .
do. pld . . . . .

Amer. bugar Ref ln . .
Amer. U'ei. ami Tel..
jvmer. Tobacco . . .
Anaconda Mln. Co. .
Atchison

do. pfd
Atlantic Coast Line..115
Baltimore and Ohio 92 %
Betnlenem Steel
Brooklyn Rapid T.. 86V4
Canauian Pacific , ,225%
Central Leatner . . 19^4 itf
Chesapeake u.nd O . 66ft, 06
Chicago Oreat W. .. 11 11
<_ul.. Mil, and at.

Pau! 100% 99
Chi., "and N. Wesc-

ern 128 127
Colo. Fuel and Iron. 27% 27

onsblidated Gas .129
~orn products . . . 9
Delaware and Hud . ..
jUt.nver and Rio

LiOit. CloM.

90 V4.
41
31 Vt,
20 "4

22*
30%

41%
38

Idl 1UK%

2<£5 2—5

SVs
30 H

62%
3H •a

91 Hi »0',4 91^

lid-Si

St.

3414
92
98

lib

29
80

.. 67 ?8

. . 89%

.. 97 ii

..100V4

.. 94Vi

'.'. 65 *
.. 78

! I 93
. 85%
. . 90
..103%
.. 74

'.'. 91 Vt
.. 90*4

I I 99%
.. 92%

. . .49
. . 7 7 %
. . 91 Vj
.. sa

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, October 16.—For the 24 hours

ending at 8 a. m.. 75th meridian time

STATIONS Of
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

ATLANTA, clear . . .
a-Chattancoga, pt. cl'dy.
Columbus, clear
Gainesville, clear . -
Greenville, S. C., clear . .
Griffin, clear .
a-Maeon, clear . . . -
Montlcello, clear . . .
b-Newnan, clear . . . .
Rome, clear .
3partanburg. clear . .
Tallapoosa cloudy . - -
Toccoa, clear
b-West Point, clear . .

76
76
84
78
81

81
81
80
80
83
75
84
80

55
51
44
43
43
63
46
53
55
42
47
43
52
44

as
311

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

10»,s 11!»

99 100%

128
27%

Grande
do. ptd

Securities. 15
27
4154
34

Uo. 1st pfd . .
do. 2nd pfd . .

General Electric
reat Northern pfd l~'l
reat Northern, Ore
Ctts 31 Vi

Illinois Central . .10714
Interhoroueh-Met. . 13 ̂

do. pfd 57%.
Inter Harvester . . 102
Inter-Marine pfd
International Paper 66Ti
International Pump
Kan. City South'n 23 H
Laclede Gas . . . . , . . .
Lehigh Valley . .150
Louisville and Nash 131
Minn. St. P. and S'it

41 "4
34

9
15 0

IJVi
30
14 li
25.'/k
415.
34

9
150

17 V»
30

26 fa

122 is

30%. 30% 30%.
10S 106 108
13 13 13%
66>4 - • - • "'

102

149

56%

14
6%
6

23
98

148%

57 V*
102

13 Vt.
6%
6

23VJ
98

130 & 130 Va

27 26% 27
102V4 102% 102%
71 71 71%

105 }i 106% 106%
18

110 110
123 123

19
111%
124%

T«xas Rainfall.

Spu., , -
Beeville. Eastland, Llano,
Mevia, Waxahachle.

Marble

St. M 128Va 126 127 130
Mo., Ran. and Texas. 19% 19% 19% 19%
Missouri Pacific . . 2» V4 2» 28 28%
National Biscuit . .118% 118 116 118
National Lead . . . 4 4 43% 43% 44
Nat'l Kys. at Mex.

2nd pfd . . . . 11% 11% 10% 11
N. Y. Central . . . 95% 93% 93% 95
N. Y., Ont. and West-

ern 27
Norfolk and Wesfn..l02%
North American . . 71%
Northern Pacific . .106%
Pacific Mail . . . .
Pennsylvania . . .111%
People's Gas . . .124
Pitts., C., C. and St.

Louis
Plttsbiire Coal . . 20%
Pressed Steel Car.. 24
Pullman Palace Car 151%
Reading . ..
Hepublle Iron

Steel 19%
do. pfd 78%

Rock, island . . .13%
do. pfd 20%

St. Louis and San
Fran. 2nd pfd . . 7% 7%\ 7 7%

Seaboard Air ILne. 17 17 17 17
do. pfd 45% 45%

Slosa-Sheffleld Steel
and Iron . . . . 29

Southern Pacific . . 86%
Southern Railway . 21%

do. pfd . . .
Tennessee Copper .. 29% 29%
Texas and Pacific .
Union Pacific . . J150

do. pfd . . . I 82 S2
U. U. Realty . . .
U. S. Rubber . . . 60 B8
U. S. Steel 64% 53%

do. pfd 105% 105
Utah Copper . . . 62
Va -Carolina Chemi-

cal 28
Wabash

do. pfd . . . . . . . . .
Western Maryland. ...
Western Union . . 6 0 %
Weatlnghouse Elec.. 66
Wheeling and L. E

Total sales for day 379,000

84% 84%
20% 20 20
24 23% 24

151% 151 151%
.160% 158% 168% 160%

and
19 18% 19
77% 77% 78%
12% 12% IS
19% 19 20%

28 27
86% 85 H
21% 21 M,

76 Y,
29 ?a
12%

147% 147%
S2 SI

66%
58
63%

CENTRAL
6TATIOK.

Jl,-
Ja- I

I

Wilmington .
Charleston . .
Augusta . .
Savannah. . . .
ATLANTA . .
Montgomery. .
Mobile . . .
Memphis . .
Vicksburg . .
New Orleans .
Little Rock .
Houston . -
Oklahoma.

10
5

11
18
14
13
U
16
11
16
18
60
22

District Ar«ri«M-

50% 61

27%
3%
9%

34%
GO
63%

3%
shares

29
86%
21%
75
29%
12

160
82
56
59
65

104% 105%

60%
64

61%

28
3%
9%

34%
61
65

3%

Temperature

78
82
82
84
80
SO
S2
78

80
78

John F. Black & Co.
New York, Octo'ber 16.—There

60
48
50
48
48
50
62
52
56
bO

bi

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.50
.30

| an c-ld-fashion bull market in cotton
' today, an advantage of from 30 to 41
! points. The big longs, who did not le
go on the decline, rallied and bough
heavily and there was a great deal o

1 short covering. Th6 market wai
! flooded with "crop killers" from the
western belt, and sentiment suddenly
became rampantyly bullish. The long
are predicting new high records be
fore there is any material decline. A
no time this season has there been a
great manifestation of bullish senti
ment than rlgrht at the close todaj.

Liverpool is due to come 11 to 12V
points up.

I a-Mlnlmum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at 8 a. m. this date. b-Re-
celved late, not included in averages. x-HIgh-
est yesterday. xx-Lowe»t for 24 hours ending
8 a. m- 75Ui meridian time.

a—Steadv, middling. 1 J o - I t ) , nut
receipts. 3,389. gross, 4.149. shipments, 3.7 H'.
saletf, 1.S65, stock. 34,3P.8.

Memphis—Stead>
ceipts, (>.4S9. grofao,
sales, 5,600:' stuck.

Louis:—Quiel
. 1.350. gross,
none, stock.

middling. 13?». net re-
S.s-M, shipments, 4.791,
68.893.

middling. 13'». net re-
. 4.2i8, impmenu?, 3,671.
4,9J2.

Remarks.
Showers are reported only

and Oklahoma districts,
not changed material!}.

IT. f

from Houston
Temperatures have

Section Director.

c-iHcinnatl—Ket receipts, 28J. gross, 282,
shipments. 47S. sales, none, stock, 16,199.

Little Rock—Quiet, middling, 13: net re-
ceip'5, 1.41D, grods, 1.413. shipments, 3,

New Orleans Cotton.

Liverpool Cotton.
JLn erpool, October 1C.—Cotton spot in in-

creased demand, prices f irm, middling fair,
J 7 9 2 , good middling. 7.6<!. middling. 7.60,

iow middling. 7.28. good ordinary, 66.62,
ordinary. 6.28. Sales. 8.000. including 6,600
American and 500 for speculation and ex-
port.

Receipts, 14,000, including 7,000 American.
Futures closed quiet.

Opening
Range. Close

.7.19 7.18%
7.06 7.06'3

.6.07 b 96S
.Nc Mr'^in'i, October lo.—Threats of

msr* ^.to..''zr>.<* • ealncr gave U.e cotton
ma'*--*1. • ^ea<l> tone throughout todaj's
^«i ^.JL" a. '. e*i 'o a wid*- advance, lu the

tiL-Hf out <r. trie afternoon considerable ac-
u \ l tv wits (il^^layed. GU'IB * ere aggressive
buyeVs and shorts bought covers on
aiderable scale. ,

ill*1 opening v.as steady at a rise of t to 8
points, 011 good cables and the unsettled
M-o<jther map. Private saiice? from Liver-
uoo! were that the strike among English
cotton mills had practically been bettled.
Tnls, led to ratn»r iieavy buvlng and the
advance v. aa \\ltlenefl.

At noon the market wai about a dollar
m, bale up. Reports from Tex.as that plcU-
taiE was about over in some counties v ere
made much of b> the bulls as being con-
mmHtton of •-hort crop estimates.

lu the afternoon repot., w ere received
sLating that much rain xvas, falling in both
Te-via and Oklahoma and the market \vont
to It lever Cl to 33 points over tlie last
future!! of yesterday. The close was very
steady at a'net gain of 27 to 32 points.

•JCh» advance in thef uture market was
"' ^long by an Improvement In the

I Oct. . .
' Oct.-Xov.
Nov.-Dec.1 Dec -Jan.
Jan.-Feb.
Feb -Mcb.
Mch.-Apr.
Apr.-May
May-June

_ .Tune-JulJ
con- i July-Aug.

Aug.-Sep.

6.95
.6.97%
. b.95
.(1.96
.6.95%
.b.94
.6.90
-'i.71%

(..SSVi
6.96^
6.9.-. V-
6.951a
6.96V3
6.95 1.3
6.33
6.90
6.76

Prev.
Close.
7.07%
6.91Vi
6 37 "a
6.86%
6.86%
6.86%

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, October1 16.—Cotton seed oi

was higher on new speculative buying in
duced by the big advance in cotton togethe:
with covering by shorts. Closing price
were 2 to 6 points net higher. Sales 16,30'
barrels. Tenders about 1,000 barrels.

Price crude 5.60, sales, prime summer yel
low 6.So bid, October 6 8 7 , November 6.79
December 0.83, January 6.931, Februarv
7 0 0 . March 7.10'g April 7.17, Hay 7 2 4
plirne winter yellow and summer whi te 7 X>
(5 8.00. Futures ranged as follows '

Opened. Closed
October 6 83-88 6 S7-S9
November 6.73-75 079-81
December , b.78-79 6.S3-S1
January 6.8T-S8 6.91-92
February 6.96-97 7.00-02
March 7.04-05 7.10-11
April 7.12-14 7.17-20
May 7.19-20 7.24-25

Memphis, Tenn., October 16.—Cotton seed
products, prime basis- Oil 5.87; meal $26.75
g>27.00; linters 2% ̂ 2%.

Chicago, October 16.—Stop loss sell-
ng on a large scale broke the wheat
market today, notwithstanding that
he season's low price record already
lad been smashed twice in the previ-
ous 48 hours. Beanshness iu Wall
street had much influence. There was

heavy feeling at the close, which
ranged l}4c to l»4@>l%c under last
night. Corn finished tic off to a shade
up; oata %c decline and provisions
varying from 5c IOS.B to a rise of lOc.

Foreign news gave the first down-
vard impulse to wheat. Crop condi-
ions abroad were reported as gen-

erally favorable and storage room be-
coming scare in Buropeon countries,
especially in Great Britain. The ef-
'ect of the cables was supplemented

rains in the winter crop region
southwest of Chicago, where moisture
would be most helpful to growth.
Quick profit-taking by shorts led to
several fair rallies, but selling drives
continued, the hardest of all coming
n the last half hour and emphasizing
:ears in regard to the Mexican situa-
tion and the general financial outlook,
ncluding the fate of the cmrency bill.
Unloading near the end of the day
was of a semi-demoralized character.

Corn mad a strong rebound from an
early setback, and ruled higher most
of the time, but weakened with wheat
at the close. The buying side received
help chiefly from prospects of un-
settled weather throughout the entire
shipping belt. There were advices that
supplies at Buenos Ayres had become
almost exhausted.

In the oats crowd covering on the
?art of big shorts checked weakness.
The first cargo of Canadian oats ever
wrought to Chicago arrived today, 300,-
)00 bushels, coming from Fort Wil-
liam, Ontario.

Provisions averaged firmer. The
buying was mainly traceable to houses
identified with the trade in coarse
grains.

Chicago Quotations.
The follow ing were the quotations of the

exchange today:
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

Dec 84 .84% .83% .83% .84%
May 88% .89% .88% .89% .89%

CORN—
.67% .67% .67% .67% .67-5,
.69% .69% .69% .69% .69%
.69% .69% .69% .69% .69

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce
Company, 57 South Broad Street.)

Vegetable*.
PINEAPPLES, real Spanish V3.009S.3S

Abaska $2.60
FLORIDA ORANSES. fancy $3.00® 4.00
FANCY GRAFKFRUIT »4.26@5.00
BEANS, green, drum tl.OO

Wax 500
ONIONS, red. bag: 13.00

White J3.00
CABBAGE, crate, Ib. 2%o
CELBRY. dozen 25c@ 90o

j POTATOES. reds.' bushel, new crop fl.OO
White, bushels, new crop $1.20 ©1.30

LEMONS, box •. J4.50
EGG PLANT, crate 11.00
TOMATOES, fancy, orate stock $1.00

Choice
CUCUMBKRS
LETTUCE, drum
SQUASH, yellow

White
PEPPER, 6-basltet crate .
OKRA. crate, tender

Ponltry and
H»ns li\e pound
Friers, pound . ,
Ducks
Eggs, dozen

-_:,-

Sentiment in "Wall Street Is
Bearish and Trading Dull.
Some Stocks Fell to Prices
Prevailing ip June Slump.

New York, October 18.—It required
little effort to force stocks lower to-

Grain.
Texas R. R. oats (new)
No. 1 mixed oats
Clipped oats
White corn
Cottonseed meal
No. 2 middling cotton
Bran
Brown shorts
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal* — ,

Dec
May . . . .
July . . . .

OATS—
Dec . . . .
May . . . .

PORK—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

LARD—
Oct. . . .
Jan. . . .
May . . .

SIDES—
Oct. . . .
Jean i. . .
May. . . .

.38 <4

.19.45

.19.55

.10.25

.10.45

.10.65

.10.25

.10.42

19 GO
19 60

.38%

.41%

19.45
19.55

10.30
10.45

10.65
10.27
10.45

10.25
10.41

10.65
10.J5
10.42

.38',4

.41%

19 50
19.60

10.27
10.45

10.65
10.27
10.45

.38%

.41-it

19.45
19.55

10.30
10.^5
10.42

10.(50
10.22
10.37

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cars 30 43
Corn, cars 169 100
Oats, cars ]90 100
Hogs, head 20,000 19,000

Primary AIovement.
Wheat—Receipts, 1,206.000, against 1,910,-

000 last year. Shipments, 038 000. against
1,660,000 last year.

Corn—Receipts. 401.000, against 206,000
last year. Shipments, 261,000, against 209,-
000 last year.

iSl.BO
ji.oo

.. .$1.00®!.25

.

.. 1S-

.. 2fio

. . 28o

. . . t .69
5<S
89

1.05
32.00

1.73
.... 1.7B
. ...' 1.75
. ... 1.8S

1.S5

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
Axle Grease—Diamond 11.75; No. 1 Mica,

J5.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.
Cheese—Alderney, 19.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints,

*10. Red Rock Syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6"4c; mixed, 7c; choco-

ates, 12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, 53c. ice cream, BOc;

Ideal, SOc. No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.06; Tueg soda,

2c, Royal baking powder, $4.80. No. 3, 85.
Hereford's, $4.50, Good Luck, $3.75, Success.
$1.80. Rough Rider. $1.80.

Beans—Lima, Tfev, navy, $3.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. pails, $1.3B; 4-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c,
Pepper—Grain. 15c, ground. 18e.
Flour—-Elegant, $7.00; Diamond, $«.OO;

Self-Rising, $6.75; Monogram, $5.50; Carna-
tion, $535; Golden Grain. $5.00, Pancake,
per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20;
Snowdrift, cases, $660 , Flake White, 9;
Leaf, 13 basis.

Rice—5%c to 8. grits, $2.36.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs. $12@

15, sweet mixed, kega, $12.00. olives. 90c
to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souders, 90c per dozen; 25c
Souders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, $4.80: light brown.
4 % ; dark brown, 4 %; domino, 8 cents.

important professional traders. Pres-
sure was not severe, but apparently no
one wished to buy. Numerous shares
fell one to two points, and then trad-
ing became dull. The market developed
a better tone for a time, but later
eased off again to the lowest figures of
the day, with Increased pressure toward
th» end.
• In a few cases quotations dropped
»aetc to the prices which prevailed dur-
'Ing the June slump, 'taking them to the
year's low points. Most of the lead-
ers reached new low levels for the
present lonf declines. The stagnation
or the market when the tendency was
upward indicated as clearly as the bear-
sh attitude oT traders the paralysis

of the buying power.
Selling was believed to be largely for

the short account, though there were
reports that dissatisfaction with gen-
eral conditions was leading to the un-
oading o«f real stock in considerable

volume. Intimations that banKa and
:rust companies ^re thus selling met
with denials. Representatives of some
of the larger local insjitutic'ns said that
the hanks were bare of stock.

There was no definite development
today to account for the Increasing pes-
simism of the street. This state Of
feeling -was described as the product
of general conditions growing out of
uncertainty in business, fears c-f the
.nfluence of currency legislation, the
Mexican situation and other considera-
tions which now obscure the outlook

Reports of new financing were asso-
ciated with the especial weakness of
Individual stocks. The only definite
news of this nature was that concern-
ing Illinois Central's proposed $120,-
000.000 bond Issue.

Bonds were under moderate pressure
again. Total sales, par value, $ 1,760 -
000. United States 2s, registered, ad-
vanced ?4 on call.

Provisions.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 av 9 .18%
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 av 1?%
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 av. .IS-?*
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to S av ,12%
Cornfield bacon 26
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1 Ib. boxes,

12 to case 8.7S
Grocers' style bacon, wide and nar-

row 20
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. In 25-lb. buckets -... .13%
Cornfield frankforts, 10-Ib. cartons.. .13
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb boxes .12
Cornfield luncheon ham 26-lb. boxes. .1414
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes 11
Cornfield smoked link sausage, in

pickle, 50-lb. cans 5.50
Cornfield frankforts in pickle, 15-lb.

kits i.85
Corlfield pure lard, tierce basis 12'<
Country style pure lard, 10-lb. only.. .12
Compound lard, tiorce ba&is cgi/
D. S. Extra ribs 141,̂
D. S. bellies medium average 13%
D. S. beiliea, light average .1'."

Groin Clearances.
Total clearances of wheat, 276,000 bushels;

flour, 2,000 barrels, corn, 2,000 bushels, oats,
2,000 bushels, wheat and flour equal to 285,-
000 bushela.

Grain.
Chicago, October 16. — Cash "Wheat

red, 91@92. No. 2 hard, 83^<&,94, »\o. 1
northern, 86%® 86. No. 2 do. 84 '/- @85 '« .
No. 2 spring. SJ ' /4@84H: velvet chaff, 81©
84, durum, 78@81.

Corn No. 2. D8?4@69, No. 2 white, 69; No.
2 yellow, 68%@(i9.

Oats, No. 2 white, 40%@41; standard,
39<@>40.

Kye, No. 2, 65® 68.
Barley, 54 ©82.
Timothy. $3.76@u.iS.
Clover, $9. 00® 12. 50.
St. Louis, October 1G. — Cash Wheat, No.

2 red, 90!&@93, No. 2 hard, 84@91-
Corn, No. 2, 70%@71; No. 2 white, 71®

71 Vj.
Oats, No. 2, 40, No. 2 white. 41.
St. Louis. October 16 — Close Wheat.

December, 8 6 'A @ 8 6 % . M ly , 8 9 ̂  @ S 9 Vi .
Corn, Uecemlier, CS May, 71.
Oats, Decembel, 68Va May. 41]A.
Kansas City. October 16. — Cash Wheat

No 2 hard. S-!@88. No. 2 red, 90® 91.
Corn, No. 2 mixed. 72 H ; No. ~ white,

73^.
Oats, No. 2 white, 40; No. 2 mixed, 39.
Kansas City, Ortober IP. — Close. Wheat,

December, SO'i, May. 85',i.
Corn, December, 68%; May, 71%.
New York, Octoberi 16. — Wheat. spot

95 c. i. f. New York export

Atlanta Live Stock.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds, $5.50 to $6.00.
Good steers, 800 to 1.000 pounds, $5.25 to

55.75.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 860 pounds.

$4.60 to $6.00. '
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900

pounds, $4.60 to $5.25.
Medium to choice heifers. 750 to 860

pounds, J4.00 to $6.00.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750 pounds

$3.76 to S4.00.
The above represents ruling prices ot good

quality of beef cattle. Inferior eradea and
dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common steers, If fat, 800 to
900 pounds, $4.25 to $9.00.

Medium to common cows, if (at. 700 to 800
pounds, $3.50 to $4.25.

Mixed common, 600 to 800 pounds, $2.7o
to $3.50.

Good butcher bulls, $3.25 to $4.00.

REFRESHMENT STAND

President Cochran, of the Park
Board, Loses Out in Con-

test With Mayor.

The city park board "steainroHed
its Dresldent; J. O. Cochran. yesterday
Lfte?noon when he attempted to put
through the $10.000 Grant Park re-
fteshment stand project over the pro-
test of Mayor Woodward.Mayor Wood ward -sent a rather em-

city officer to vote for or to expend
any sum In excess *f the annual ap-.
proprlatlon by council.

President Cochratx heard the whistle
of the steamroller long before the
board met, but that did not deter him
from taking Issue with the mayor at
the last regular meeting.

"Mayor \Voodward Is not running
this board." President Cochran said.
"Furthermore, I don't agree with the
mayor's views In this matter. I don t
see any reason why the board can't go
ahead and spend what money it has
available this year on tho refresh-
ment stand. The work can be carried
on to a certain point, and then stopped,
and next year we can Set another start.

Money and Exchange.
New York. October 16. — Money on call

steady at 3® 3%; ruling rate 3>4 ; closing-

Time loans weak; 60 days 4 % @ E ; 90 days
D; six months 4%@>5.

Prime mercantile paper 5^4@B per cent.
Sterling exchange steady at 4.S135 for 60

days; 4.8555 for demand.
Commercial bills 4.81.
Bar silver 6Hi.
Mexican dollars 47.
Government bonds firm: railroad bonds

heavy.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, October 16.—Tha condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning: of business today was

Net balance in general fund, $124.125.330.
Total receipts yesterday were $2,544.592.
Tota,! payments yesterday were ?2,S18.883..
The deficit this fiscal year Is $9,661,715.

against a deficit of $9,355,243 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, October 16.—Mininfft Arizona

Commercial. 4 % , Calumet and Arizona,
62V Greene Cananea, 29; North Butte, 23.

$8.25 to

poundb,

100 to 140 pounas.

weak, No. 2 red
basis and 96% f
ern Duluth VIY* f. o.
lo»er. clo.sfng I ' / s fg- l*
ys&s , May 95 V»

Corn, sipot easy,
afloat.

Oats, -spot easier-
7 11 7s"o 3 4 4 S U 4 4 ' -
6(0)47

6.86%
6.S4
6.81",-,
6.07 Vj

Rice.
New Orleans, October 16.—Rice Good de-

mand for rough Honduras and Japan, clean
Honduras and Japan strong Rough Hon-
duras 2 .7o@4.SO, Japan .5003.50, clean
Honduras 4$i@6'i, Japan 3?s@4 for now.
S'^t'^S'Js for old. Receipts Rough 7,192, mil-
lers 1,675. Sales 2.047 sacks rough Honduras
at 2.76@4.30; 647 sacks Japan at 2.50, 1.692
pockets clean Honduras at 6 5-16; Japan
1,463 pockota at 2 1110 ©3.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the porta

on Thursdav, OrLober lf>. compared with
tnpae on the corresponding day luat year

helped
"one of the spot market. More InQUlry

the

Galveston
Xew Orleans
Mobile
Savannah

Wilmington
Norfolk
Pacific Coast
Boston
.Brunswick

[ Tc^as City
I Various

1913
..16,979
.10.406

1,8<)»
. 13,843
. :).047

5,027
50

and
basis,

touth.

.
heavier trading vvai reported, ivith
advancing nearly everywhere in the
t,Q'-ally spots were narked up 1-1 1>.

Spot cotton steadv, 1-1« up, middling
135-16. sales on the tpot 1.575. to arrive
•' 850 low ordinarv 91J-10, nominal, ordi-
nar* 10°a. nominal, good ordinary li'i;
st'rli-t good ordinar.v I- 'j. low inidding
1/13-16 strict low miJUHns 131-16, mid-
dling 135-16. strict middling 13,9-16, good
initialing l ">13- lb . arict good middling; - 1 4 .
middling talr 14 7-lb. nominal; middling
fa.ii to fair 1413-16. nominal, fair 15 3-16,

'nominal, receipts 10,406. btock 73.S16.

Total

Houston .
Augusta
Memphis ..
St. I-ouis . .
Cincinnati
Lattle Rock

Total

. , 6 3 . 5 4 6
Interior Movement.

1913
22.37S

3.3S">
6.469
1,350

282
1.119

23,419
10.005

.'.^36
17 079
3.993
4.674
b SI 1
1 Oil

77,076

1912.
16,985 i

5,258
9.382
2.215

310 !

i N«w York, October 16.—Dan Talmage's
| Son*» Company says that a falrlyy good de-
i matid has prevailed for the week from all
I sources, both local and out-of-town, and
prices are sustained in sympathy with the

! conditions in the southwest. The mills are
still experiencing difficulty in securing
rough on account of the damage suffered
through the continued rains. Full values
maintain in all styles and the opinion is
becoming general that present firm condi-
tions must rule for several weeks to come,
xvlth fair probability of still higher prices.
It Is impossible to arrive at an adequate
conclusion ae to the damage to tho crop
by the recent heavyraina. They surely have
dealt desolation. which must result in

i lighter yield and general deterioration In
quality, tn many of the fields -\vherp- the
grain Is standing in the Rhock there Is **aid
to bp ful ly 12 to 15 Inches of water, and

' there is some evidence of sprouting. On
| accaunt of these sorry conditions it is hard
to secure any o>rent assortment, and in
fact only at full prices. However, •with all
the gloom, once clearing skies are In evi-
dence, conditions wil l change for the bet-
ter and it w i l l appear that the damage
was exaggerated .'.?tcr all

Advices trom the south. along the At-

17.-

Gibert & Clay.
New York, October 16.—Further buying by I

hpi>t Interests and wet weather in Texaa and
Oklahoma, combined with a lighter volumo
of hedge celling, induced short covering
here today, under which prices advanced
about thirty points. Liqudation has been jo
ihorouKh and the demand from the traae
so persistent on the basis of the 12 ?4 cents
for January, that new speculative support Is
conilAE to the market. Advices from Liver-
pool today indicated that the threatened '
labor trouble would, in all probability, be
avoided, which stimulated demand there.

36 "O1* ' lantic coast, report continued activity, and
'" " ' the harvesting completed in good shape. At

New Orleans the same active conditions
prevail. Th<* market is strong under a
lively demand, all the output of cleaned
being taken up as fast as offered, hieh-
clasa stuff beins' absorbed promptly at ad-
vanced figures.

In the interior southwest—Louisiana,
Texas and Arkansas-—the planters are piv-

. 35,287
Estlmated Receipts I'rldas

Galveston, I'i.SOO to IS.500. igs
•'44 last year.

New Orleans, T.500 to 8.500. against 8,717
last year. ^_

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
"*CeW York, October 16.—The effect of ing their special attention to saving their

*>.! miint buying hy spinners in Eu- crop and -what is being offered is quickly
J£S» and America during the past few I bought up by the mills at full figures,
rope ana Ame^K. " fl f the "advance Cables and correspondence from abroad
days was showli^°0n,,r. ' „"„ = „ "vaSS^ not tone of rough rice market firmer, ow-
in Liverpool before our opening. We \lng to increa3ed eastern demand for clean-
advanced then some 12 points and|Cfi ; -spot cleaned" steady; "forward burma"
moved upward under a cohering de-, firmer.
Sand, together with the reports

Naval Stores.
savannah. Ga.. October 16.—Turpentine

•(irons at 39% to 40H.; sales 295; receipts
H9; shipments 67; stocka S7.78ff. Bosloa
firm; sales 2,_53«; receipts 1.411; shipment
SOO; itocka 153.140. A B C O E *»•««• *
s'i 6" 14: G H J3.65: I J3.70; K J4.1S; M
S4ls5rN- ..5.30; window glass $6.20; wfcter-

" 'wflmin's'on >:. C., October 16.—Spirits
turpentine steady at 38« : receipts S <•****•
Fobfti steady a.t $3.30; receipts 6 barrels.
Tar firm at $2,20; receipts 16 barrela. Crude
turpenW firm *t $2.00, 13.09 and »3.00;
no receipts.

^v ^ the reports of|
rain "over Texas and Oklahoma,!

until the close was about 40 points
Eigher than, yesterday. So quick a
response to these Influences came as a.
- surprise to the local trade and

Atlantic statea. who have been
for a further decline, and had

n anticipation of It here and to
Buropeadvice3 ^^ the condition of
affairs in Texas and Oklahoma could
hardly be worse, and that there are
several hundred thousand bales of cot-
!on in these states which, as a result
of these recent weather conditions, wHl
not be deliverable on contract. After
so paricl an advance the traders look
for a lower opening tomorrow.

<?rocerfes.
St. Louis, October 16.—Flour dull. Hay

dull.
New York, October 16.—Flour lower,

Provisions.
Chicago. October 16.—Pork $21.00.
Lard 10.36.
Ribs 10.35010.27%.
Cincinnati, October 16.—Lard easy

Linseed.
Duluth. October J6. — Unseed

I1.361*: May $1.30% asked; October .
November 61.36'̂  bid, December fl.34

Cash
•34 "i;
( bid.

afloat. No. 1 north-
b. afloat. Futures

net lower; December
_ „ .

export 16% r. o. u.
.standard white 44>, j

. fancy clipped i.hite

Movement of Grain.
St Louis. October 16. — Receipts. Flour

5 000 wheat 78,000, corn .10,000. oats 38,-
lOO. Shipments: Flour 16,000, wheat 45,000;

corn 20,000; oats 26,000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. October 16.—Wh<>at, ^pot easy;

No. 1 new .Manitoba. 7s ^id. Xo. 2 old Man-
toba, 7s 3d; No. 3 old Manitoba, 7s ad. Fu-

tures Irregular; December, 6s 10%d; March,
l l%d. May. 6s ll%d.

Corn, spot quiet. American mixed. Ss 7Md.
Futures easy. November (La Plata), 4s
lO'id, December, 6s ll'/id.

Country Produce.
Chicago, October 16.—Butter higher,

creameries, 24%®25 to 29%.
Eggs unchanged; receipts, 4.4il cases.
Potatoes higher; receipts. BO cars; Michl^
n and Wisconsin, 56@65; Minnesota and

Poultry, alive, higher; springers, 13; fowls.
I O

St Louis. October 1G.—Poultry, chickens.
%; springers, 11',4. turkeys, 18, ducks,

12 %; geese. 10.
Butter, creamery. C91-J.
KsgB unchanged.Kansas CMy October 1G.— Butter, eggs

;uicl poultry unchanged.

Prime hogs. ICO to 200 pounds,
$8.60.

G«,od butcher hogs, 140 to 160
58.50 to ?8.26.

Good butcher pigrs,
§7.75 to ,38.00.

Light pigs, 800 to 100 pounds,
I7.7S.

Heavy rough and mixed hogs.
$7.60.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs,
mast and peanut-fattened, le to 1 ̂ c under.

Light receipts of cattle this \veek. Mar-
ket steady and unchanged.

Hogs coming freely, market steady on
topb to ^c lower on lights.

$7.25

{7.00

Live Stock.
Chicago, October 16—Hogs Receipts, 23,-

000, bulk of sales, $8.05<&i8.40, light. J7.90
@8.46, mixed, I7.90@S.60, heavy. 17.86®
8.60,. rough, *7.85@8.00: pigs, ?5.00@8.00.

Cattle—Receipts. 5,500; weak; beeves,
$6.85(98.55, Texas steers, $6.80(5)7.90
stockers and feeders, ?5.25@7.65; cows and
heifera, $3.50 @ 8.30; calves, ?7.00 ©11.00.

SheepReceipts, 40,000, steady to 10 cents
lower; natives, J3.85@5.00; yearlings. $5.00
@6.00; lambs, native, $6.76<g>7.00.

St. Louis, October 16.—Cattle: Receipts.
4,000, Including BOO Teicans; steady, native
boef steers, $5.GO@9.50. cows and heifers.

London Stock Market.
London, October 16,—Money and discount

rates were firm today.
Thes tock market opened steadier, but

closed easy. The publication of the bank
return, with its small increase in reserve,
makes it apparent that stronger measures
will have to be taken in the near future to
attract gold. Consols dropped a sixteenth
as tho market failed to benefit by the news
that further underwriting loans will be dis-
couraged for the time. Kaffirs and Rio
tlntos sagged under realizing and Mexican
rails dropped 3 points on the 2 *£ per cent
dividend which was disappointing.

American securities opened steady and a.
fraction higher. During the earlier trad-
ing-, the list advanced under the lead of
Canadian Pacific. In the afternoon Ca-
nadian Pacific dropped 3 points under New
York and Berlin selling and other stocks
eased off in sympathy. The closing was
weak. f

Advance From
"Mayor Woodward does not state all

the facts in his communication. Mr.
Chosewood, the concessionaire at
Grant Park, has agreed to pay two
years' rent In advance to the board.
and with $2,500 the board has on hand
for the purpose of erecting a new
stand, there will be Immediately avail-
able $6,700 which can be used this year
There Is no moral obligation. Chose-
wood get$ the use of the building, and
will be the gainer. The city will as-
sume no moral obligation."

And President Cochran accused May-
or Woodward with "turning down" the
people of the third ward.

"People who have honored him time
and again by electing him mayor," he
added.

Commissioner R. C. Green opposed
the resolution offered by President
Cochran. He said that Mayor Wood-
ward made It clear to the board that
he would not approve the payment of
any money advanced toward the new
building.

Councilman Shepard stated that he
believed Mayor Woodward had "taken
enap judgment on the board."

Commissioner R. A. Burnett kepi
down a brewing tempest by calling
for a vote on the resolution.

The vote was as follows:
For the resolution: Pre&ident Coch-

ran. Commissioner Anderson and Coun-
cilman Shepard.

Against: Branan, Thompson, Bui -
nett. Pitts, Green, Reynolds.

Absent: Mayor Wood,ward and Com-
missioners Van Hou'ten and Young.

How Controversy Aroae.
Recently the refreshment stand at

Grant nark was destroyed by fire, and
the park hoard took steps to replace it
immediately. The plans were drawn
up and bi-ds asked for. It was esti-
mated that th'e building would cost
in the neighborhood of $10,000.

Mayor Woodward learned that the
board had only $3,500 on hand avail-
able to be applied to the work, and
lie called the attention of the board
to the code. At the last meeting the
mayor went before the board, and
read the law . to the members. He
urged that the board wait until next
year. He suggested that the board go
ahead and spend the money it has on a
public comfort station at the park.
and prepare for clear sailing next
year, when the finance committee ap-
portions the yearly expense* of the
department.

President Cochran took issue with
the mayor on the question of expen-
diture of money. The controversy be-
tween the mayor end President Coch-
ran became so intense that the park
board president has been banished
from the executive office.

Foreign Finances.
Ijondon, October 16.—Consols for money,

72%; do. account, 7213-16. Bar silver
steady at 2814d. Money, 3!4@3^. Dis-
count rates,c-short bills. 4 % ; three months,
4 15-1C. ,

London. October 16.—-Weekly statement
of the Bank of England:

Total reserve increased £661,000.
Circulation decreased £380.000.
Bullion Increased £275.197. ....
Other securities detreabed £750.000.
Other deposits increased £475.000.
Public deposits decreased £652,000.
Notes reser%e increased 602.000.
Government securities unchanged.
Proportion of bank's reserve to liability,

54.30 per cent.
Paris, October 16.—Weekly statement of

the Bank of France.
Gold in hand increased 1,651.000 francs.
Silver in hand decreased 369,000 francs.
Notes in circulation increased 20,450,000

Treasury deposits increased 96,650,000
Bills discounted increased 11.600.000
Bin's discounted Increased 11.600,000

'Advances decreased 13,075,000 francs.
Berlin. October 16.—Exchange on Lon-

don. 20 ftiart:=i 46 Mr pfennigs.
Paris, October 16.—Rentes, 87 francs lO

centimes. Exchange on London, 25 frascs
28% centimes. Private discount, 3"8

Metals.
New York. October 1C.-—Lead steady at

S4130®4.30. London £20 2s 6d.
Spelter quiet at 5S.25@5.35; London

Copper, standard spot and futures, nomi-
nal, no transactions, electrolytic $16.62©

Bank Chartered.
Secretary of State Phil Cook yester-

day issued a charter to a. new state,
bank at Cleveland, White county,
known as the Farmers and Merchants'
bank. ' The capital stock is $25,000.
Among the incorporators are J. M.
Glover, A. H. Henderson, W. G. Potts,
S. W. Ash and W. C. Logan.

Coffee.
New York, October 16.—There wa« active

selling In the coffee market. Aft«r opening
steady at a decline of 21 to 42 points, prices
sold 38 to 46 net lower under liquidation,
reports of freer Brazilian offerings and
weakness in Europe. The close was up from
the lowest on covering, with last prices
firm at a net loss of 27 to 36.

Spot unsettled; No. 7 Rio 11; No. 4 Santo-j
131/,-

Mild quiet. Cordova. 13 Vb ©16 %, nominal.
Havre 2 to 2^4 francs lo^er. Hamburg

114 to 1% pfennigs lower. Rio unchanged.
Santos spots 100 rels lower; 4s 6J900; 7n
6$100. Santos futures unchanged to 2.50
lower.

Brazilian receipts 77,000; Jundiahy 56,-
000.

Futures ranged

£20

January .
February .
March .. .'
April . . .
May . . .
June . . .
July . . ..
August . .
September
October .
November
December.

as follows:
Open.

. 10.60@10.70

,' 10.97'bid'
. 11.00 bid
. 11.10 bid
. 11.20(911.25
. 11.31 bid

.' il."«0 bid'
Offered 10.BO
Offered 10.60
Offered 10.60

Close.
10.58®10.60
10.72(9)10.76
10.87@10.8S
10.98(^11.00

11.19@11.20
11.27@11.28
11.34@11.36
11.40@11.<1
10.26@:0.30
10.34(310.36
10.47@10.49

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, October 16.—Raw sugar steady,

muscovado 2.92: centrifugal 3.42: molasses
sugar 2.67. Refined steady.

Molasses steady.

Hue* OL^^JO, f J.wu \a' ^.,,v , tuyvo UJIU ilKlLKIH, J4iv, , "" .. —-. nWi . r. nn .1 « , £ 1'
S4.75®9.00; Texas and Indian steers, $6.00® 16.87; lake $16.87@17.00. casting $16.3
7.75, cows and heifers. $4.25@6.50, calves
In carload lots, $5.00@6.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 6,500; higher; pigs
' • 18.36 -

and

16.75.
Tin..„, firm: spot $40.750)41.00, October

$40 75@40.87: November $40.76 @41.00, De-
lights, $5.86@8~.40, good heavy, $8.36@8.55. cember ?40.75@41.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,800; steady: native Antimony du l l . Cookson s 58.30.
muttons, $3.75@4.60. lambs, $5.50@7.25. j Iron quiet and unchanged.

Kansas City, October 16.—Hogs—Receipts, London markets closed as follows
6.000; steady; bulk. $7.9o@8.25; heavy. $8.05 Copper firm; spot £72 11s 6d; futures
®8.30; light, $7.90@8.25; pigs, J6.00@7.50. I £72 8s.

Cattle—Receipts, 4,000, including 1,000
southerns, steady; prime fed steers, $9.00@
9.36; dressed beef steers, $7.80@8.50; south-
ern steers. $5.50<g>7.00; cows, $4.2&©7.00;
heifers, $5.00(8)9.15.

Sheep—Receipts. 8,000; steady; lambs,
?6.00@6.75; yearlings, $5.00[g>5.50, wethers,
?i.00@4.75; owes, $3.40@4.25.

Louisville, October 16.—Catties—Receipts,
I 100: choice steady at $2.60 to $8.00.

Hogs—Recelpas, 3,600. steady at $4.50 to
8S.5B..

Sheep—Receipts 125: steady; lambs, 7c
do^n. Hhpep. -VA do\vn.

A Progressive Ba»h in Hie leading City oi the Crowing South

armers, Firms and Merchants
Alike, need the help which a good banking
connection gives them.

This bank has no favorites, its service is
extended to everyone who wishes SAFETY
for FUNDS, and promptness in handling their
business.

Talk opening an Account with our cashier
today.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
ATLANTA, GA. ,

Capital and Surplus $1,200,000
Officers Directors

WIL.LIA3I 14. PJ5BI* Pros.
ROBT., F. MA3DDOX V. Pres.
THOS. J. PEEPkBS OaBhier
TAS. P. WINDSOR,. .Asst. Cash.
J. K. ALEXANDER...Aast, Cash.

t. H. BECK
B. 41. BEW0NT
W. S. BI.KIN
J. T. HO&MKtfA
\V> H. KIB1SB

B, F. MAjDDOX
O. A. NICOI.SON
•W. U PEEL.
T. J. PEEPJM58
B. I*. WILLINtJHAM

United Stales. City, State aiut County Depositary

Tin firm; spot £186 16s, futures £187.
Tron. Cleveland warrants. 51s 16%d.

Bagging and Ties.
St. Louts, October 16.—Iron cotton ties 96.

.r, * (

>I«MVIP twine S.

MONEY IN WHEAT
J10.00 Buis Puts or Cal!-? on 10,000 bus'ieis

of wheat. >*"» Further Rlak. A movement of
5c from nrice sives you ohance to tak.5
$500.00, 4c 5400.00; 3c $300.00, etc. Write for
particular**

THE CENTRA1 STOCK & GRAIN CO.
Park Bide., Cleveland, Ohio.

Bonds tor Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bond*.

Send ftr List •! Ottering!

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoensors t>

N. W. Harris & Co.
Fin* Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W, LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. CtlCH«£U, JR., > . Pre*. »nd Sec'jr.—A. F. fcAFKESiTZ.

BRANCHES l
NEW YORK.—Wald >rl-Astoria. ATLANTA—£ uurth
BOSTON—-Excnange Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Bulldiig.
NEW ORLEAMS—MeJbqn Blanche

Tre««.

_ Mat BanK i
CHICAGO—Merquette Building.-

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C2742» Candtar

C. 9. MET*. C. P. A*
ATLANTA.

ALONZORlCHARDSON&CCt
CERTIFIEDPUBLJCACCOUNTAIHT^

IMCRICANNATXBMMCBUKJMHO
PtNSACOLA.FUA.ATLANTA
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Your Town's Death
Rate

You men in charge of municipal af-
fairs have a big responsibility on your
hands.

Ever consider that maybe your
hold-hack, out-of-date and short-
sighted policy is keeping the 'death-
rate higher than it ought to be?

Fevers, contagion and death with
their piteous aftermath of poverty and
distress may be traceable to your
negligence.

Why let your town lack the sanita-
tion, the comforts, the improvements
that will drive out the disease and
make it at the same time an attractive,
happy place to live?

We plan, estimate, finance, con-
struct and, it desired, operate Sani-
tary Systems, Water and Power Plants
and Paving.

The J. B. McCrary Company
Municipal Engineers,

Third National Bank Building,
Atlanta, Ga.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
OPENSDECEMBER 5

Over 1,300 Boys and Girls Are
Expected to Participate

in the| Show.

LOST AND FOUND.

DAY TO DAY;

The annual Georgia corn show will
be held in the state capitol building
December 2 to 6, according" to annouce-
ment made at the Atlanta chamber of
commerce quarters on Thysday.

A thousand boys and three hundred
girls are expected to come to Atlanta
to attend the show and give exhibits.

The list of prizes for members of the
(Boys' Corn club, and the Girls' Canning-
' clubs is now being prepared and will
be ready for announcement soon.

| It is expected that this year's show
will be the largest and best show which
has ever been held In the state.

Elaborate arrangements' for the en-
tertainment of the boys and girls are
being made. The moving picture man
will be on hand to make pictures of
the parade and the show, and these
films will be exhibited in all the princi-
pal cities in the country.

The girl winning the grand prize in
this show will be given a trip to Wash-
ington under the auspices of the United
States department of agriculture. This
inducement has injected great rivalry
in the girls' contest.

DISTRIBUTING FORCE
PRAISED BY POSTMASTER

All the Latest Real Estate and[
Building News.

THAT LOST ARTICLE MAY
NOT BE FOUND TODAY

Or tomorrow or next week. In fact,
a month or more may elapse, before
it turn* up. A little persistency may
be necessary. Often the article re-
mains anfouod; often fear of prosecu-
tion or hope of more satisfactory reward
may delay the restoration. Then the
belated awakening of tbe flnder'a con-
science explains many delays. But per-
sistency and Constitution Want Ada will
usually recover a lost article if aa hon-
est person flndalt. .

HELP WANTED—Male ! . SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male | RAILROAD

GASH GRQ. GO,
TODAY'S SPECIALS

lb. Bag Granu-
lated Sugar .

ioo-lb. Bag Granulat-
ed Sugar ..... $4.35

No. 10 Pure Hog
Lard ........ $1.23

No. 10 Compound Lard
White Boiling Meat,

pound .......
Full Cream Cheese,

pound
-S5c
.lie

Ilc-Mt Creamery Batter. .
PreMh Country Keren, «loz. .
\rp;o Salmon, new pack..
Governor's Cup Coffee, Ib...
-•'i-pouiul Maxwell Houae. .Ol)c-

Cnl. Evan. Peaches, Ib. . .

Continuing his efforts to make a con-
fidant of every employee of the At-
lanta poatofflce and to assure each of
his personal1 interest In his welfare.
Postmaster Jones congregated the dis-
tributing- force in his office yesterda.v,
greeting each with a warm hand shake.

"I've called you together," said the
postmaster, "not to make any complaint
but to compliment each of you on the
good worli you have given in your de-
partment. Correct distribution of mail
matter to the boxes and to the cariiert,'
pouches means a quicker delivery to
the people and it's the people we are
here to serve."

Concluding his short talk Postmaster
Jones Informed the force he had de-
cided to offer a gold medal to the mem-
ber of the distributing force «hose ex-
amination papers indicated the best
average work between now and Christ-
mas.

Jones Cash Stores
124 Whitehall St. 133 Marietta St

WE DELIVER

24 Ibs. "Tawco," the best
self-rising1 Flour. Friday
and Saturday, ' 7Qf»
only • */l»
24 Ibs. Postell's QA_e\
Elegant Flour \7*M*
24 Ibs. Model Mills CQ/»
Monogram O^l*
20 Ibs. Sugar !
2 Ibs. Maxwell House
Coffee
3-lb. can Maxwell
Ilouse Coffee. . . .
i gallon lola
Syrup
Basket Concord
Grapes
Elberta Peaches,
basket
Lettuce
Celery
Iribh Potatoes,
peck - • -
Xo. 10 Snowdrift .

Special price on Kingan's
Country Cured Ham.
Lamb Chops ,
Lamb Leg
Lamb Shoulder

84c
39c
15c
35c

23c
-97C

Owing to the fact that Atlanta has"
been extremely busy during the pres-
ent year-building the skyscrapers and
other buildings for which permits were
issued last year, several cities may
boast of higher figures 'for new build-
ings for the year of 1913. But from the
present indications, the city that gets
ahead of Atlanta next year will be a,
very, very busy little town. I

To the three prospective crffice build- |
ings in sight—one on the Brown &
Allen corner, one on the Bijou theatre
site and ,i third at Edgewood avenue
and Pryor street—came the announce-
ment on' Thursday that the Ansiey
hotel, since its opening but a few
months ago, has found business so
good that the erection of an annex on
the James street frontage in the rear 1
is highly probable. I

J. B. Pound, of Chattanooga, lessee
of the Ansiey, will be in town next
week to consider the proposition.

Hoard Luncheon Today.
The October meeting of the Atlanta

Real Estate board will be held in the
banquet hall of the Ansiey hotel today ,
at li.30" o'clock.

This meeting will be in the form of |
an informal luncheon, at -which J. R. ,
Smith, of Smith, Ra,nkin & E wing, I
will preside. Mayor James G. Wood- I
-sv aixl, Alilerman Albert Thomson and
others will speak.

Street Car Line Extension.
The county has begun the construc-

tion oE a 60-foot street through the
Miller Union stock yard, through which
it JS proposed to run an extension of
the -car line f rom the bend in Marietta
street to Howell Mill road at Collier
i oad.

LOST—Tuesday, email gold beauty pin, sap-
phire set; probably on Capitol ave. car or

uptown; reward. Call Main 2257-J.
STOLEN—Bulck runabout. automobile,

license number 18362, color dark red. Dia-
mond, Kelly-Springfield and Fink tires; steel
tool box behind gasoline tank, glass in win-
dow of back curtain has been removed. Re-
ward If returned to R. C. Congdon, Electric
and Gaa bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—People to write true stories on

"What a Constitution Want Ad Did for
Me." Not over 200 words. Name and address
must accompany story. Will pay well for
stories accepted and published. Address
"Want Ad Story Editor" The Constitution,
Atlanta, Ga.

?SoiFEsSi^r~JKD~TOAnB^ P0SiTION W A N T E D B Y
BE A BABBJSK | CAPABLE MAN OF 36;

JtEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy WELL EDUCATED: UNI-
work. big wages, few weeks completes by <-T-noT<-r>'\r- A T.TT-V <-»T->•*«•••• IT . T>-»»

eur method. We teach you Quickly, cheap- • V ERSITY AND SEMINARY
ly, thoroughly and furnish tools. Give you /-> T> A TYI T A TTT • T^» VTTAr>C» TVactual «hop work.' yon keep half the re- OKAJJUA1 Jk,, IO xJe.ARS EX-
S^BSS?S^«'S2^«aS.% JCELLENT PUBLIC SERVICE.

GOOD BUSINESS TRAINING
AND EXPERIENCE. WILL
CONSIDER CLERICAL, OF-
FICE OR LIGHT OUTSIDE

REFERENCES
GILT-EDGED. A D D R E S S
A-2I7, CONSTITUTION.

Arrival • and Departure o*

lanta. Ga.

e*1 ftl^ln* Mhedule figures ore pub-
d only as Information and an not

Kuaranteed:
•Dally except Sunday.

••Sunday Only. _
ATLANTA TEB»1NAL, STATION.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.
o. Arrlvft Wrfvm—. *r/» rinnort To—No. Arrive
'West Ft. 8:15 am

YJSS—If you have two hands, rof. <t. O,
p Braninc will teach you the barber trade.
(It'o easy.) Taught in half time of'other
colleges. Complete course and position ia
our chain of shops. 130. Why pay more?
Thousands of our graduates running shops
or making good wages. Atlanta Barber I T> j~\ c T T TflVT
College, 10 East Mitchell street. ' Jr VJ CS 1 I lOlN.
WANTED—One first-class automobile trim-

mer. Salary $3.50 per day. One first-class
blacksmith, faalary fs.50 per day. No trans-
portation furnished. Must Give good refer-
ences. Jf. A. Dann, Miami, Fia. _

LOST—A little white bull pup, Tige, brown
eyes and clipped ears, gray spot between

hips. Call Atlanta phone 4419 or Main 2068;
reward. _________
LOST—On Wednesday afternoon, between

the Alcazar and Terminal Station, a. pearl
and sapphire pendant. Finder please advise
through P. O. Box 476 and receive reward.
LOST—Crochet bag on Peachtree car or on

Peachtree and North avenue, about 6
o'clock, reward. Return 107 E. North Ave.
LOST—Small silver brooch, set with pearls

and garnets, valued as keepsake, reward
at 630 Highland avenue. Ivy 2982-J.
LOST—On Ponce de Leon avenue, between

Jackson and 211 Ponce de Leon avenue.
ons lavalliere. platinum pendant, set in
diamonds. Reward if returned to G. S.
Prior, 211 Ponce de Leon avenue.

WANTKD—-First-class white barber, none
other need apply. Candler Bldg. Barber

Shop.
SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

W A N T E D—An experienced
salesman with established trade

to travel in Georgia with a spe-
cialty line of fine ready-made
clothing and trousers of worsteds
and serges. Best values on the
road today. Small selected line
and baggage consists of only one
attractive hand sample case.
Good proposition for the right
man.

LOST—Diamond horseshoe brooch, about 32
small diamonds, Thursday afternoon at

Alcazar or J. P. Allen's, between these
points, or on West End car line. Reward
if returned to Miss Powell. West 278-J.

LOST—Sunday afternoon, brindle Boston
bull pup, with fancy collar, white face

and throat, clipped eara, curled tall, reward.
163 Ponce de Leon avenue. Phone Ivy 651.

SE W E L L ' g
W«ek-End SPECIALS %dP

We Deliver Ten Dollar Orders, or Over.
Solid car-Ioofl Sweet Florida

OranKes, <lozei» 15c
Indian River Grapefruit, S cents

«N»eh or «» for S5«i
Guaranteed Kresli Country

ERSS. dozen 24 l-2c
]Vo. 1U Pail, inire Leaf Lard »1.1T>
Xo. 1O Pnll Snowdrift Lard .98c
Solid Cnrload Fancy Irish Pota-

toes, neck 24c
Fancy Georgia Yam Potatoas, Peck . . loo
Fancy Dcssirt Peach et. Can . . . . 12 l-7c

15c S>lze W« Peaches, can 7 l-2c
Meadow Brook Pure Creamery

Butter, pound 34 l-Sc
Gallon Can Red Velva Syrup 3Oc
Finest Red Gravy Hum, Ib., 17 1-Uc
Missouri Brund Breakfast

Bacon, poilnd IT l-2c
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries,

quart 7 1-Sc
Fresh Fruit, Vegetables and Dressed Poultry.

SEWELL COMMISSION CO.
WHOLESALE ANM BETAJL

113-115 Whitehall St.
Branch Store, 1G4 Decntnr Street.

Coats of Arms Painted
C.enealogical and Historical Research.

Terms reanonable. References.
B. M. CARTER,

1731 T St., Jf. W., Washington, D. C.

Corner ^. Fryor and Hunter Sts.. Atlanta. Ga

$ - f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
I f f Class rooms -quipped witn every
Ji \J modern convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION tivenhy tbo
proprietors in person. Catalonue Free.

KODAKS
•Tli. Bui Mnlt»l»i a«< Enlwf
Ini TM» C«» •« •r»*ue..."
Kuutan mm* aod MBKlaMkfUtan •— —-

_ ..~ek aowuur •»»"•»,
«-»i- ,,ifu* :a va-ot-i*** wawtm

Send fc.r C*t»I»K «»*! rrt«fc 1

A. K. KAWKCS CO.
14 Whitebait St. Atln»t-i.

«••*••

RECEIVERS ARE NAMED
FOR ALPHARETTA MAN

The Bank of Gumming, located in
Gumming, Forsyth count>, Jackson G.
Smith & Sons, of Barnesville, and
James Webb, of Norcross, have filed
with the clet k of the federal court a
petition asking that W. A. JLummis, of
Alpharetta, ililton county, be declared
a bankrupt and that a receiver be
named to take charge of the estate
of the alleged bankrupt.

The Bank of Gumming claims prom-
issory notes amounting to $3,500, while
Jackson G. Smith & Sons present an
open account for $991, and James Webb
the .same kind of obligation in the
sum of $600. Judge Newman, after
directing the moving creditors to make
an indemnifying bond in the sum of
*5,000, named S. H. Allen and George
D. Ruclter receivers under $6,000 each.

The papers of flle assert that Lum-
mls, the alleged bankrupt, has assets,
made up of l ive stock and debts due
him, worth $20,000.

MORE IDEAL WEATHER
ON PROGRAM TODAY

The ideal days of . Indian summer
which have prevailed Tor over a week,
with a single dash of cooler weather
on Sunday, are due to continue today,
according to the local office o-f the
United States weather bureau.

"Fair today" is the official forecast.
NO particular change in temperature ia
noted, and the temperature, which rose
to 78 degrees on Thursday, is due to be
about the same on Friday.

While the weather folk make no
long-distance forecasts, and never pre-
dict what Sunday will be until they
take up the Saturday morning reports
from over the country, the chances are
favorable fcT an ideal day. A gusty
storm blpwing over Texas, or a storm
area rushing down the middle west
from the northwest, however, might
change things at a few hours' notice.

DR. OGDEN TO OCCUPY
PULPIT AGAIN SUNDAY

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty JDeeds.

$1.">00—Peachtree Heights Park company
to Sally W. Chlpley, lot east side Serpentine
drive. 202 feet north of Wesley avenue. 190x
232 feet. October b.

55—Lovo and Affection—C. E. Head et ol.
to Mrs. S. M. Allen, lot 6, block 4, land lot
U07, Seventeenth distilct, 44x160 feet. Oc-
tober 23, 1912.

?5 and Love anil Affection—Mrs. S. M,
Allen et a.1., to C. E Head, lot 6, block 4,
land lot 207, Fourteenth Ulstrlct, 44x150 feet.
October 2d, 1912.

$(>00—S. M. Allen to J. H. Head, lot 4, 6
anil 6, block 4, land lot 207, Fourteenth dis-
trict, J14X230 feet. January 15.

?135—C1. E. Head to same, lot 6. block 4,
land lot JOT, Fourteenth district. 44x160 feet.
January 15.

«G,000—Mrs. Frances T. Halstead to J. H.
Andrews, 288 Gordon street, 50x221 feet.
April 11, 131J.

?1,SOO—Mary B. Powers to Hanna J. Gard-
ner, lot on John Calvin avenue, 200 feet east
of LOP fatreet, 50x180 feet. June 20.

$1 400—Ueor&e B Beauchamp to Robert
E. Kllej. lot west side Howell street, 410
feet south of Edgewood avenue, 42x128 feet.
October 16.

Dr. Dunbar Ogden, who was suddenly
called to New Orleans last Saturday
upon the death of his brother-in-law,
returned to Atlanta Wednesday, and
will again occupy his pulpit in the
Central Presbi terian church next Sun-
day. He will speak Sunday morning
on "The Weacnvaters of Wickedness."
setting forth one pie-eminent trait of
human character which he believes is
responsible for practically all the wick-
edness in the world In the evening
he will deliver a sermon on "Dyna-
mite." air George K. Seats, JJr. Ogden's
brother-in-law, was known to quite a
number of Atlantans. and his death
has caused wide sorrow among his
friends.

NO ACTION IS TAKEN
AGAINST J. D. WOOD

Thus far no action has been taken
by Chief Beavers in the rase of Pa-
trolman John D Wood, who is charged
with police persecution betore the
board of comhiissioners

Beavers, in talking with reporters
yesterday afternoon, stated that he had
not suspended Wood and that he had
not as yet decided upon defini te action
until the time Wood would be ar-
raigned before the commission.

"I am making a thorough investiga-
tion of the case," he stated, "and unt i l
it Is completed I will take no action "

Judging from the chief's remarks, ho
inclines toward the accused man The
case will be called before the next
regular meeting of the commission.

INDEX TO WANT
AOVERTISidflENTS

Page. Col.
Auction Salest 12 «
Automobiles 12 4
Board and Roontn 12 6
BilMiiosH Opportunities. . . 12 ft
BiiNlnefui and Mail Order

Directory 13 1
Cast-Off Clot bin jt 11 7
Cleaners, Pressing*, Etc. . . 11 7
Dressmaking and Sewing:. . 12 4
Educational 12 3
If or Sale— MtsoelluneOHB. . 12 3
Fort Rent—Apartments. . . 13 1
For Rent—Houses 13 1
For Rent—Oflfl<-o». . . . 13 1
For Rent—Farms 13 1
For Rent—Rooms. 12 7
For Rent—Housekeeping:

• Rooms 13 1
For Rent—Stores 13 2
For Rent—Typewriters . . 12 «
Help Wanted—Male. . . . 11 4
Help Wanted—Female. . 11 5
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

male 11 B
Horses and VeWcies. . . . 11 7
Hotelo 12 6
Household Goods. . . . . . 11 6
Lost and Found 11 4
Medical 11 7
Money to Loan 12 C
Motorcycles and Bicycles. . 12 4
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Pool and Billiards . . . . 12 4
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| change 13 2
Removal Notices 11 3
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Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Cured.

Dr. Hughes is an
experienced Specialist,
who successfully treats
and permanently cures
Blood Poison, Skin
Diseases, Nervousness,
Varicose Veins, Kidney
and Bladder Troubles,

. Catarrhal Discharges
and all Nervous and Chronic Diseases
of Men and Women.

I am against high and extortionate
fees charged by some physicians and
specialists. You will flnd my charges
very reasonable and no more than you
are able to pay for skillful treatment.
Consult me in person or by letter and
learn the truth about your condition,
and perhaps save much time, suffer-
ing and expense. I am a regular
graduate and.Ilcensed, long establish-
ed, and reliable.

FOR 30 DAYS MY FEE WILL BK
JUST ONE-HALF WHAT OTHER
SPECIALISTS CHARGE, WEEKLY
OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS AC-
CEPTED.

I use the latest serums and bacte-
rlns for the treatment of chronic con-
ditions which have failed to yield to
ordinary treatment.

FOR WEAKNESS, LYMPH COM-
POUND, combined with my direct
treatment, restoring the vital forces
to the fullest degree.

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my pa-
tients are cured in less time, quickly;
and I use the late&t improved meth-
ods. Consultation and advice FREE.
Call or write. Hours. 9 a. m. to 7
p. m.; SUNDAYS. 9 to 1.

DM. HUCHIS. Specialist
Opposite Third1 National Bunk,

>£ N. Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

LOST—Two »5 bills on Whitehall St., Thurs-
day at noon. Finder will be rewarded if

returned to front window Constitution.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P H Brewster. Albert Ho-well, Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Hevman.
Dorsey, Brewster. Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Ij«w
Offices: 202, 204, 205. 206. 207, 208, 210

Kiser Buildinff. .Atlanta, Ga,
I_ons-Dlstance Telephone 3023, 3024.

and 3025, Atlanta. Ga.

REMOVAL NOTICE
^Tjtie r"aIIy"fcjUjcTt iarda hai^moved "to 375

Peters street, near Leonard bt. Take Walker
to Went View car. Milch COWB, beef c»ttle
and Jersey male. Bell phone W. 1361. At-
lanta 558.
A. J PATE. Successor to King Shoe Co..

has moved his shoe shop from 29% Mari-
etta street to 35 South Forsyth street.

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Oe a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

OR. ATLANTA

Cff You Can't Bring or
Seirad Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phono service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phono
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date ua.

LOST—Bunch of keys Friday afternoon.
Yale and vault keys; lost on Peachtree-

Washington st. car. or Buckhead car. Find-
er return to 130 Peachtree at. Beword.
LOST—Brown Collie dog; answers to name

of Jack, reward if returned to 68 E. 15tU
street, or Ivy 2634.

PERSONAL

Sartorius Cake Shop
Purveyors to particular peo-

ple. Makers of all kinds of
Layer Cakes, Angel Food, Sun-
shine, faponge Moch.i Tarte,
Pound cake. also German
Cheese, Apple, Coffee Cake,
French Pawiry and Fancy Cakes
o£ a.11 kinds. Can furnish wed-
dlngH, balls and parties at short
notice. 128 S. Pryor. Phone,
Main 3407-J.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA Dental Parlors, 101H

"Whitehall st., cor. Mitchell, nfler the fol-
lowing prices for a few daya:

SSt of teeth »B,00
2/-K. ijold Crown 13.00
BridBeworH J3.00
White Crowns $3.01)
tiilver or Amalgam FilUnga &0o
Gold Fillings $1.00

Bring tnla coupon. It will entitle you to a
discount.
MK3. C. SCOTT HENDERSON HOME

UIJAU J.'Y PARljOit — JJ recKles, pimples
and blackheads cured. Face anil scalp «pe-
claitieu, Xbtce, neck un<l bust developing, man-
icuring ana ana.mj>oomg, all kinus ol balr
work done, everyining up-to-date and man-
ufacture my own cruauis, all work guar-
anteed, special calls and death calls soiicit-
eu, biirouumg anil asuisting the undertaker.
17ti Forrest avetiu«, corner Heuaora. ivy
69S6.

YOUNG married man, experienc-
ed in collecting and soliciting,

also general office work,-now em-
ployed, desires to make a change
on about Nov. i; A-i reference.
Address Interview, care Constitu-
tion.

..
•*4 We»t Pt. 9:65 am
IS Col 'm bus 10:20 am
SSNew Or. 10.*6am
40 New Or.. 2:26 pm

'fMontg-om'y 7:05pm
* Columbus. 7:40prn
S« New Or. 11:36 pm

No. Depart To
SSNew Or... 6M6 am
19 colurabas. 8:4B am
33 Montgoro'y ».10 am
rt New Or.. £,00 pm
17 Columbus.. 4.05pm
37 New Or.. ' •*" *""
U Went Ft..

6:20 pm
K:45 pm

Central of Georgia, Railway.
NO. Arrive From— No. Depart To—

Thomasvllle. 6:25 am Savannah.... 3:00am
Jacksonville. 6.47 ami Albany S.OOam.
Savannah...
AJbany
Jackso
Macon
Macon ..
Savannah
Macon

6.25 I
6 26 i«.UJ.UJT o z& am

Jacksonville. 7:S!Saiu
" , «.2-um

10.50 am
. 4.-Opm
. 7:16 pra
• 6.25 am

Macoti
Macon
Jacksonville.
Savannah ..
Valdosta ... «.«- ».•»-
Jacksonville. 10.10 pm
i uomaBville. 11:*6 pn>
Albany ll:46pm

12 30 pm
4.00pm
8,30pm
»:35pm
8:30 pm

WANTED— Position by young
man who understands general

office work and collecting; good
references. C. L. Seacord, 71
Whitehall, City. ___

._,,„_
v

„__ Southern Railway.
_. Premier Carrier of the South."

.and Departure Passenger Trains,an tit.

Southern Hallway,
ier Carrier of the t

... — Departure Passe«0». •
tt T*10 '"'lowing schedule figures are pub-
"SS.nteed'. *" iatormMlou< »nd ara not

No. Arrive From—
36 B'ham... 12.01 am
SB New> York B:00 am„ „ .,OMr A m-jfc
13 Jack-vine.

Wash'ton. G.2& am

___ _____
WANTED — People to write true stoHea on

"What a Constitution Want Ad Did for
MrTnf hiit <a1p<5m«»n with Me'" Not over 2*>° words. "Name"not°ui«>d*TfJN One DUt salesmen Wlin you so request, but name and address must

rnarl pvnpripnrp need annlv P O accompany story. Will pay \sell for storieslOaa experience neetl d.ppiy. f . VJ. accepted and published: Address "Want Ad
Rnx 876. Knoxville. Tenn. 9.tory Editor." The Const.tutlon, Atlanta,Box 876, Knoxville, Tenn.
AN opportunity for aeveral lot salesmen of

nbllltj and proven record to form a prof-
itable and permanent connection with -he
leading subdivision company of the south,
operating only in high-class properties In
Atlanta. For Interview fee Mr. MciSlroy,
sales manager. L. P. Bottenfleld. 1021
Empire building.

SITUATION WANTED by a practical ac-
countant bookkeeper and correspondent;

competent to manage large office, up-to-
date systems, credits and law work. Addrexa
Accountant. Atlanta Conatitution.

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line,

quarter-acre tracts to five-acre tracts;
small weekly payments, without Interest;
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now.

W. P. COLE
IF YOU have city acquaintances and will de-

vote three hours of your time each day to
my business you can easily earn ¥50 to ?10Q
per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole, 1108
Candler building-
BEAUTIFUL NEW MAPS. Latest, largest

and finest ever Issued. New features.
ISasy sellers. Sure money-makers. Write
quick for special proposition. Hudglna Co.,
Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—One or two A-i
stock salesmen for established

proposition of highest class. Ad-
dress, with reference and experi-
ence, Box F 726, care Constitu-
tion.
SALESMAN WANTED—Map and atlas

salesmen, write, something new, a h\e
one, new man made ?22.i*& Monday. Hiffh-
grade solicitors wanted. 521 Candler build-
Ing, Atlanta, G
SALESMAN for Ga. wanted for 1014. Will

make liberal arrangement with man thor-
oughly posted and who has successfully sold
c hina, crockery and glassware in this ter-
ritory, others need not answer. H. P.
Chandlee Sons company, Baltimore, Md.
WANTED—Salesman for first-class

building material. Address A-210,
Constitution.

YOUNG MAN of good education and good
references desires position aa salesman

Jn city or out. Address K. Q. H., 88 Crew
street, Atlanta Ga.
TfOUNG MAN, age 24, wants position aa as-

sistant bookkeeper or clerical work, two
years' experience in. clerical work , references
furnished. Address A-211, care Constitution.
WANTED — -Position as concrete foreman,

boom derrick or stationary engineer, 12
years' experience; can furnish [references
from five of the largest contractors In the
south. Address A 215, Constitution. _
SITUATION wanted by young: man with six

years' experience in general office and
general bookkeeping. Will consider anything.
Address A-^02, Constitution. _
WANTED^-By "young man J2 years old

place on dairy or poultry farm located
near Atlanta. Willing worker. Address A
209, Constitution. _ _ _

... .. uou WI1. U .4U (&LU
I-Shrevpport 6.30am
23 Jack'vlUe.. 6.60 am
17 Toccoa,... 8-10 am
26 Heflln.... 8.10am
28 New fork 11.16am
S Chatta... 10.85am
7 Macon... 10.46am

27 Ft Valley 10-45 ain21 Columbus 10:60 am
Cincinnati 11.10am

3.40 pm
2:30 pm
3.56 pni

No. Depart To— _
36 New York 12:16 am
JO Columbus. 6:20 am
13 Cincinnati. 6140 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
35 Btr'ham... 5:Crt "m

nna
JUB'ham...

Charlotte.e. . pn
-xjjacon. ... *.oo pm
37 New York. 6.00pm
" u n s w i c k 7:60piu

mond. 8:15 pm

l:00pmtrt?Jns run dally

C Chatta.
am
am ,o Vliana. . .. ^>:»u ttui

12 Richmond. ft.GG am
23 Kan. City. 7.00am
I i Brunswick. 7:45 am
29 Blr'ham 11:30 am
38 New York 11:01 am
40 Charlotte. 12:00 n'n
6 Macon... 12:20 pni

80 New York. 2:45 pm
30 Columbus. 12:30 pm
1. Chatta.... 2:00 pm
39 Blr'ham.. 4:10 pm
IS Toccoa... 4:30 pm
22 Columbus. 6.10 pm

5 Cincinnati. 5:10 pm
28 Ft. Valley. 6:20 pm
26 Heflln S.4S pm
10 Macon.... 6:30pm
44 \\anh'ton.. S.»5piA
24 Jack'ville. 9:,0 pm
II Shrevcp't. 11.00pm
14 Jack'ville 11:10 pm

Central time

WANTED — Work o£ any kind in city or
country, can do clerical work; by single

man, 37, strictly of good
dress A 216, Constitution.

appearance. Ad-

HONEST, ambitious young man, 20, wants
position, 6 years' wholesale business ex-

perience. Address A 214, Constitution.

£•! trJrns run dally Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains. Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
ished only as Information and are not

guaranteed:
•Dally except Sunday,

••Sunday Only.
tTNTON PASSENGER STATION.

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective Sept. M. Arrive. I L.COV*.

Brunswick, Waycrosa |
and Thomasvllle* . 6.30am <:80am

Tordelo *12.35 pm *4:00 pn»
Brunswick. Waycross

and Thomasvllla | 8.16pm 10:00 pm
I'uilimt.u bieeplug cars on illicit lr*tiua be-

tween Atlanta and Tbomoaville. 'Dally ax*
cept Sunday.

Georgia Railroad.

WANTED position as bookkeeper or assist-
ant 7 years' experience, references. Ad-

dress A-205. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED ateno-bookkeeper wants

permanent position, best reference given
Address A-162, care Constitution.
SPECIAL RATES lor Situation Wonted *<!«.; 3

lines on* timo. 10 cents; 3 tlmea. 15 cent*.
cash with orders always.
WANTED—By middle-aged man, place on

farm or dairy farm. Address A-166, care
Constitution.

WE HAVE a fine opening for three good
lot salesmen; position permanent; we

furnish leads which we are telling from
our big advertising campaign that we are
now putting on, also want a few good men
to sell Carolina Beach lots in Georgia. Ad-
dress Box 6»5. \Vllmlngton_N._C._ _ _

AGENT TO SELL MAPS— Others are
making $8 per day. You can do the same.

We teach you how. Crops good, prices high.
Now i!> the time to begin. Call at once.
HUBS Company, 520 Temple Court, Atlanta,
Ga.

HAA J£ your scalp treated by the 8. H. Clay-
ton Company system, iieuulta cuaranteea.

86ta Wuiiunaii st- Hatrdreguinff, manicuring,
parlors. Jc'Uuma Main i.jbil.

CUMfOUIMD OXXUKJM—Made dally for ca-
tarrh, aeufneas, diseases of nose and

tbruat and ears. This Is tbe season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. .Dr. George
brown, ,H-H Auolell building.
OblKlCH feathers curied while you wait.

lav W. Feacnu-ee. Ivy 7»a».
HAV1S your combinies made up by the S. A.

Clayton company's metnod. Your switches
do not tangle and we do not have much
waste. 86 K, Whitehall street. Plume
17b3. We sell switches.

i'l' M iV/T A RELIEVED In 2 minute*
jj-O J- fl 1VI t\ or money refunded. THOM-
ASON'S FAMOUS ASTHMA REMEDY. 60O
package. American Asthmatic Company.
Inc. £.»k your druggist. &ox 688, Atlanta.

GLUTEN BREAD
Biuten flour, aa sold here, relieves diabetea
and all stomach disorders. Gluten Bakery.
PUone Ivy 49S7-J.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, hume-llke, limited number o£ pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants lor adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor St.
"< ^i I? \-l V IP MILLINERY CO. hav»O. >3. JJ -tV i Jli moved to as W. Much-
ell st. Walk a block and save a dollar.
Phone Main 2086.

A1'JUAN T A PORTRAIT -CO.
136 WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers In

portraits and trames. Catalogue free.
WANTED—1,000 wives to put "Tacco" var-

nish on their furniture and woodwork. Ap-
plied with a cloth, dries in i! to 5 hours, GOc
bottle, quarts, gallons. Medloek's pharmacy,
Gordon and Lee. W. Peachtree and Howard.
HAIR BRAIDING—Ladles, aave your comtP

ings. 1 will make you a three-stem
switch for $1. \\oik guaranteed. Address
Mrs Minnie Green, Weliadkoe, Ala., Route
1. Box 14.

FLOWER SHOP
121 WHITEHALL. 4 doors from corner of

Mitchell. Flowers, bulbs, trees and plants.Mitchell. Flowers, bulbs, treea and plants.
OTJI DTP! T A CORSETIERE3 can t»
O-C JLtt-EJjLjJU-i\. reached over pbone. Ivy
3BBO. Snlrella Coraet Shop. 721 Grand Bldg.
viru< jutAW* *mritr?hpf* from combines Sl.OO•*j MAKE switches from combings Jl.oo

each 70% peach tree et. Mrs. Allle Gal-
laher. Call Ivy 1366-J.
FLOWER SHOP, 121 Whitehall; sell beau-

tlful Carnations 5c. Account regrading.
FLOWER SHOP, 12* Whitehall, will sell

beautiful carnations 6c, account regrading.DeaULlIul «Jti*H&».«**..P "»*, .—.~~~——- - — G — - — C T -
FREE SAMPLE sent to ladles of "Queen

TiBilicht" superfluous hair remover.
Nation" Specialty Co., P. O. Box 808. At-
lanta.

DOLL HOSPITAL
DOLLS mended. All parts furnished. 110

tackle street.
FOR beet home-made cakes, delivered

promptly eee or phone Sartorius. Main
1407-J. 129 South Pryor street.
FLOWER SHOP, 121 Whitehall. will sell

beautiful carnations 5c, account regradlng.
BFFORE going to work get a shave at 47

McDaniel street.
A. SATZKY. The Tailor.

Walton Building.
Now at 401-102

HELP WANTED—Male.
STORES AN1> OFFICES.

STENO-BOOKBEPER wanted, must be man
of first-class ability and competent to take

full charge of correspondence of office af-
fairs. Address "Stebo 36," care Constitution.
WANTED at once, a steno-bookkeeper—a

man who has had experience in an oil
mill office preferred. Advise salary expect-
ed arid references. Address W. D. H., Box
1745. Atlanta, Ga.
EXPERT stenographer for two weeks, spe-

cial work, good pay. Bellamy Business
Aeency 1&30 Candler building.
WANTED—Drue clerk; state experience;

good position to right man; send ref-
erences with application. E. M. Baker,
Druggist, Savannah. Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
WANTED—Men to learn the barber trade;

complete course given tor 930; poaition
furnished. Call or write. Southern Barber
College. 151 Decatur street. Atlanta. Ga.
EXPERIENCED planing mill foreman and

machine man. Give references. Wll-
llngham Sash and Poor Co., Macon, Ga.., , .
"WANT two gun and -locksmiths, must be

experts and quick and full of business;
got d wages for the right men; rcfercrcea
required. Atlanta Gun and'Locksmith Com-
pany, 29 H Marietta St.. Atlanta. Ga. Phone
Main 2146 or wire at once.
WANTBD-r5 experienced stove repairers.

F. M Brbtherton. 61 South Fryor street.
LINOTYPE operator at once; wire fore-

man Enquirer-Sun, Columbus. Ga-
PANTS maker wanted at once; first-class

work year round. Page & Co., Albany, Gq.
At Moler Barber Col-,eKe> 3g i,uoitie street.

**> cood work.„. a -trial."

i«pV-,_rree
Wair flit" Wenair \_,m Glve

Continued In Next Column.

THREE lot salesmen of proven ability and
who are willing to "go after it" can

make connection that will net $300 to ?B»0
ner month. Peachtree road. ISasy payments.
No Interest. No taxes. See Mr. Witt, care
Glover Realty Co.
TWO youne men over 21 years of age to act

as salesmen and learn the real estate
business. Quick promotion. See Mr. Ander-
son. 601 Empire Lite bids-. 8 a., m. to 4 P. m.

I MUST ave work at once;
I MUST haye work at once;
two children depending on
me; can do general office
work, but not stenography.
Address A-207, care Consti-
tution or Phone Main 2539.
"WANTED—Position by young lady as

bookkeeper or general office work; have
had seven years' experience, can furnish
best of references. Address A-157, Constitu-
tion.

DO YOU NEED A STENOGRAPHER?
GOOD ONE? Call Remington Employment

DeHk. Ivy 816.
"WANTED—Position as photograph operator

or general office work, several years' ex-
perience. Call West 374-J.

"WANTED — City salesman for a new furni-
ture and floor polish, good proposition for

a. good man. Call at 5 o'clock. C. Wi Beach,
139 Spring St.

i EXPERIENCED, well educated stenog-
rapher deslrea good position. Mlsa A.,

|p. O. Box 841. city.

AGENTS learn about the profits made sup-
plying perfumes to families. Address

Leffler & Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED — Fast boys, with or without

wheels; $7, $9, *12 a week, also boys to
work after school. Miller's Minute Mesaen-
cers. 17 Fair-lie St., Phone_23 or_Iyy 43 J2.
YOUNG nuin to advertise Rogers' silver-

ware Pay {52 per month. A. A. Cline,
Advertising Manager, 146 N. Tenth St., Phil-
adelphia. __ ̂  _ .
\Vpr~GUARANTEE to find you a position,

anywhere in the United States or abroaxl.
Send 25c for information. Traveler Busi-
ness Asency Box 9C3, Atlanta Ga.

8PBC1AL RATES for Situation Wantrfl ad*.: 3
lines one time, 1O cento; 3 time*. 15 cent*.

cash with orq>rB always,

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female

WANTED—Men to travel all around the
world Stop in any city you like. Make all

your expenses. Send 25c for further in-
formation. Traveler Business Agency, Box
963, Atlanta, Ga.
RAILWAY MAIL clerks wanted. Commence

S75 month. Write for particulars. Frank-
lin Institute Pept. 47 G.. Rochester. N. Y.
Vv AiN j..E.i>—experienced cook, who is also

good waitress, two In family, room on lot.
Apply 619 West Feachtree.
OFFICE BOY, about 16 years old, chance

for promotion, educative work. Reply
i. Bo:P. O. ox 494.

•WANTED—Names of men, 18 to 45, wishing
to be Atlanta mail carriers, *07 month. J.

L. K.. this office.
FOR colored Southern Automobile School,

day and night classes, corner Magnolia
and Hulsey streets.

TO EMPLOYERS
I HAVE a great many people coming to me

seeking positions. If you need, any kind of
help from expert stenographer to laborer
call me at Tabernacle church and I may
have the very person you want on my list,
Lincoln McGonnell, Ivy 8074.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434.
TACCO" varnish applied with a cheesecloth
to your doors and woodwork by the \vlfe

•or maid will enable you to pontpono "doing
over" tor another year or two. Dries hard
in five hours and covers tour times the space
of another varnishes. United States Paint and
Supply Company, 17 South Forsyth.
WANTED—To purchase a black Gordon

setter doe (male), not over 8 years old.
E. C. Emmanuel. Blloxl, Miss.

HELP WANTED—Female

W A N T E D—Experienced kiss
wrappers, experienced chocolate

dippers, experienced candy pack-
ers, also experienced cracker
wrappers. Apply Harry L. Schles-
'inger.
"WANTED—First-class steno-bookkeeper for

manufacturing concern quick, good salary.
Apply Manager Employment, Oliver Type-
writer Company.
WHEN you want stenographic or multi-

graphing work or competent help of any
kind, call Bellamy Business Acency. 1330
Candler bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Get government jobs. Bis pay.

Write for free list of positions available.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 600 G. Rochester,
N. Y.
WANTED—Flrst-claso manicurist, who has

had barber shop experience. Elks Barber
Shop. 406 Franklin St., Tampa. ̂ Fltt.
ACTIVE, intelligent woman over 25, perma-

nent work, expenses guaranteed, requires
traveling, good opportunity for advance-
m e n ^ . . A p p l y l l j J O C a m l l e r B l d g .
PHOTOGRAPHERS—First-class re-toucher.

Address, with samples, stating salary. Da-
vis' Studio, Jacksonville. Fin.

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

FOR a short time all dental op-
erations free at Southern Den-

tal college. 100 N. Butler St.
Opposite Grady Hospital.
IF YOU have city acquaintance, and will

devote throe houra of your time each day
to my business, you can easily earn 160 to
J100 per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole.
1408 Candler bulldlnc.

MEN and women wanted for government
Jobs, fUS to *150 month. Positions open,

lint free. Franklin Institute. Dept. tt c...
Rochester. N. Y.

.. -«— tell
_ — — . — you how.

Particular free. Box 400. care Constitution.
GO ON THE STAGE

WANTED—Teachers
WANTED—Schools needing teachers and tcuclier.

d«elr<ng schools «houlij write ua. To schoo.t
we malu no charge for our -ervlcri; to tocher*
a very moderate charge. Address Dept. L-6,
Clanlon (, Wobb. Hgr*., Rhodea bldg., Atlanta. O*.
TEACHERS WANTKD—Normal school and

college graduates for positions open now
and later. The Interstate Teachers'
Agency, Macheca Bldg., New Orleans.
ESPKCIALL.Y principals and

Kp»ter'»_ Teachers- Agency. Sl«
asai&tantfl.

Nationa'l ~BanV'Bidg.. Atlanta. Ga.
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS' Agency.

1126 Atlanta Mat. Bank bldg. Atlanta, <3«.

•WANTED—Se^pnd-hand electric fixtures for
residence, must be bargain and A-l condi-

tion. Ivy 7044-J.
WANTED—Second-hand davenport in good

condition, cheap. Write M. M Kelly, Eto-
wah Barber Shop, Call Ivy 2021-J,

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows & Rogers Company. Phones Main 4840.
Atlanta 1476. P. O. Box 6.
"TACCO" varnish, applied to your dining

chairs with a cheesecloth by the maid, will
be ready for your silk-clad guests to sit in
at your 1 o'clock luncheon. Do it now. 50o
bottles for household use. Elkin Drug Storks,
Five Points and Grand Opera Houae.
MOTION PICTURE OUTFIT—K you iave

one In good condition to lease or sell
writs E. C., care News, Montlcello, Ga.
WANTED—To buy davenport In good condi-

tion, cheap. Write M. M. Kelley, Btowah
Barber Shop. Phone Main 2021-J.
I BUY and sell all kinds of sucks from one

to a car load. AV. H. Redwlne, 397 Peters
street.

cash, waste paper, ro* stock.
Atlantic Supply Co. Phone Main 3816.

Wagon will call.
WE pay cash for second-hand furniture, any

kind. Cameron Furniture Company. Main
3229.
WANTED—Motion picture outfit. E. C.,

care Newa, Monticello, Ga.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMPLY to enlarge oar circle of customers,
we will sell and deliver in city or f. o. b.

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed ranpe,
with warmine: closet and large oven, guar-
anteed a eood baker, for $22.99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co..
110 and 112 W. Mitchell Street, Atlanta.

FOR SALE—Battenbure door piece, cost
?20. for JG, electric lamp, »6, electric fan

$2, stair carpet and 4 rugs $25, brasa
umbrella stand *1, mahogany telephono
stand »3, clothes hamper *1.60, 4 pra- laco
curtains 76 cents per pair, and kitchen
table 12. Ivy 600.-J.

No. Arrive From —
8 Augusta. . 6 26 am
• Cov'eton. 7.30am

OS Union Pt. 9 SO am
1 Aueusta.. 1 60 pm

•25 Llthonla. a 10 pm
27 New Vork

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta 12:10 n't

New York 7.30am
*2G l^lthonia 10.30 am
28 Augusta.. 3 .45 pm
04 Union Ft. 6.00pm'_______ ___ ________

and Augusta 8.20 pm'10 Cov'eton. S.10 pin

Louisville and Nashville
Effective May 18— Le;

Chicago and Northwest. ( 5
Cincinnati-Louisville i
Cincinnati and LuUlaviilb.. 7.
Knoxvllle via Blue RidBe. 7:
iinoxvllle via Uartersvllle. 7.
itnoxville via Cartersvllle. 6
blurphy accommodation ..

Railroad.
ive. | Arrive.
10 pm|11.66 am
12 am| tt:J>0 pin
35 am &:!«! pm
\i am; 9.00 pm
10 pm/11.55 am

4:06 pmflO.SO am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 27. 19137

11 Norfolk...
11 Wash'ton.

No. Arrive From—
11 New York |:|0 am
— 6.20am
11 Portsm'th. 6:20 am
17Abbe'eS.C 8:EO am
6 Memphis. 12:40pm
« Blr'ham. 12:40 pm

Z2 Blr'ham. 12.10pm
6 New York. 4:6B pm
6 Wash'ton. 4.56pm
5 Norfolk..
6 Portem'th.

12 Bir'ham..
29 Monroe

4.56 pm
4.66 pm
8:36 pm
8:00 pm

No. Depart To—
11 Blr'ham.. 6:30 am
11 Memphis. 6:SOam
6 New York 12.60pm

30 Monroe... 7 00 am
6 Wash'ton 12:60 pra
6 Norfolk.. 12.50pm
6 Portsm'th 12:50 pra

23 Bir'ham.. 4.IB pm
5 Bir'ham.. 6.06pm
5 Memphis. 6:05 pm

IS Abbe'e.S.C. 4:00 pm
12 New York. 8:65 pm
12 Norfolk... 8:56pm
12 Portsm'th. 8:56 pm

City Ticket" Of flee, 88 Peachtree St.

WeBtern and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

S Nashville.. 7:10 «m
78 Roma 10:20 am
83 Nashville. 11:46 am

- -- ' — 7-30 pm
T.fiO pm

1 Naahvine.
9K Chicago

No. Depart
94 Chicago... 8:00 em

2 Nashville.. 8:35 am
92 Nashville.
72 Rome

4:50 pm
G:l& pm
8:50 nm

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BUL.B3 AND FOUL.TR.Y

SUPPUES.
BELL PHONE, MAIN 2568; MAIN 3902.

ATLANTA PHONE 2568.

Iawn7 o n ' ' t t n e e d
resowlng? You know now is the very

best time to fix it up, we make a spe-
cialty of lawn grass deed and if you buy
your supply from us, you can be sure of
getting the very best grade of seed. For a
new lawn use Hastings' Kvergreen Lawn
Mixture, it is composed of both winter and
summer grasses and will btay green and
pretty all the year. English Hye grass ia the
ideal grass for sowing on Bermuda lawns,
comes up quickly, atays ereeu until the Ber-
muda comes out in the spring. Be sure
and get our pamphlet on now to make a
lawn.
\VE HAVE the finest lot of imported Buibs«

ever brought to Atlanta. They are extr.v
large, fully matured and sure bloomers. We
have single and double Dutch Hyacinths in
six colora, single and double 1'ullpa in all tho
different shades. Paper White Narcissus.
Preesias, Oxaiis, Roman Hyacinths, and
Chinese Lilies. Ask for our Bulb cata-
logue.
BETTER LOOK out for sore head, this is

one of the worat diseases your chicken?
can ha\e, it is very contagious but if taken
In time Conkey's Sore Head Remedy, will
cure it, 50 cents a. box, guaranteed to cure.
WE HAVE all sizea of Flower Pots, Bulb

Pana and Saucers.
BIRD CAGES and supplies.
PHONE US your orders. We deliver prompt-

ly to all parts of the city.

Bell Phone Main 3076. Atlanta Phone 593.
(ARCH—AND—BOB)

MCMILLAN BROS. bEKD COMPANY,
THE NEW HIGH QUALl'l V SEED STORE.

KIELD AND TKUCKBHS.
12 South Broa.d Street, Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALK—Shetland poniea, this year's
colts, ready to hhip, crated F. O. B. Nash-

vllla; horse coltu from *35 to $00. ttllles 360
to $90. J. P. Frank. ^04 Fourth Ave. N.,
Nashville. Tenn
MONTV1BW COLLIE KENNEL, beautiful

pedigree puppies. ^Ira. Bottmifleld. Phone
Decatur 27-J.
FOR SALE—Three \\hlte bull terrlor pups;

beauties. R. F. Cloml, Atlanta phone^jjilO.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed, also pet stick. J. C. Mc-
Millan Jr., Seed Co.. 23 S. Broad at.

JJQRSES AND VEHICLES
1£T Uio practical treatment of the horse
and treat your own and your neighbor's

etock, tells you all about the horse, how to
pick a tound one, bow to tell his uca cor-
rectly, how to treat all his diseases nucceas-
luhy. This valuable work has never berfn
given to the public before. Price, 60 cents,
postpaid. W. H. Edgar, 270 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SALE—Shetland ponies. $75. $85. $100,

$125, $200. {250, fCOO. delivered in Atlanta,
Ga. Address C. G. Ph Zlips' Pony Farm,
Cortland Ohio.
FOR SALE—Two 6-year-old mare mules In

good condition. Main 3158-J.
•TACCO" varnleh is not a "polish." bat a

"varnish," pure and simple. Applied with
a cheesecloth without rubbins- Leaves no
brush marks. Dries In 2 to 6 hours. For
furniture, woodwork, brass, etc. Marshall's
Pharmacy, Peachtree and Ivy.
FOR SALE—BOO heaters and stoves of all

kinds, 1,000 yards Interwoven China miu-
tlng. cost 35c, to BO at 19c per yard; also
car load new chairs and rockers, every de-
scription. Jacobs Auction Company, 61 De-
catur street.
WE FAl HlKbeat cash prices for household

Boots, nianos and of nee furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Com^iny. 12 Bust Mitchell stre.t. B.ll
phono Main 343..
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

in the way of household goods. We pay
tbe hieh.st cash prlc*. Call Atlanta, pbon*
2385; Bel' Main 1434. 61 Decatur Mrect.
FOR BARGAINS In furniture, household

coods or offic* fixtures, call All. phone
22J&. Bell Main 14(4. Jacobs Auction Co,
tl Pecatur street.
CAVE ID per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Msttta.ws * "69., a* JO. Alabama
street

FIVE heavy draft horses. Woodward Lum-
ber Co.

Cotton Root Pills. a safe and reliable
treatment itor Irregularities. Trial boy by
mail 50 cents. Frank Edxnondson & Bros,.
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 I^orth Broad
Btrfpt Atlanta. Ga. _____

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
Simmons Dry

Prlceti reaaonablB.
jpri'aslne'

Cleaning
Ivy 2541.

and cleaning-.
Co., 166 Irwln.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
a ̂ card ; "we'if iffing caahTTor '"'•bow

and clothing. The Veatlare. 1(C Decatur at.

Use the Want Acts when you IOB*
something—getting into quick
with the flnd*-

JEWS PA PER I
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'fthe BSscMits? 'Get a Good Cook From CoestitutSoe Want Ad.,
e PAY MORE for Gleam, Coescneetious Cooks. Want a Better Job?

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

,_ABSTRACT_AS1DT}TI_E INSURANCE.
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE COM-

PANY, ground floor Equitable building.
Bell phone Main S420.

BUSINESS AND

^ARCHITECT.
W. C. MEADOR

616 Empire Bldg. Phone Main 1587.
Residences, Bungalows and Apartment

Hous.es.

_ _ _

ATLANTA UPHOLSTER IN"G
296 WHITEHALL. MAIN 2475.

ALL Kinds of furniture repaired, upholster-
ed, reflnished; cushions mado for porch

furniture. ____„
ATJLAXTA~3«iO\ El-TIES.

NOVELTY IMPORTING
CO.

HAS newly opened the best 5
and lo-ceiit store in the city.

Give us a visit. 61 W. Mitqhell St.
' " A T AUCTION. '

--——
 i

 - - - .~-ww~̂ ~-.̂ —. .̂ ^^^—^2f̂ *̂ *f?^™

E household goods, of lieu _f l_ \ -
tares, and in "fact," every thins you want,

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DBCATUK bT.*

Near Klmball Hou_>e. Bell phono 113*, At
laata 2285.
J5ICJCO5

IVY 452.

_ _

DUNAWAY BROS.
EXPERT watch repairing; satisfaction

guaranteed. t» Walton st , just off Peacn-
tree. _

I.OCK A yn fit) N sMiria.
PIKST-CLASS repair work on sunb. pistols,

bicycles, motorcycles, locks, keys, cash
registers, umbrellas, scissors knl\es. trunks.
Iron safes, eraphophones and slot machines;
keys fitted in any part ot the city, expert
workmanship work guaranteed. B. B. Lock
Gun, No. 4 South Forsyth, at tho viaduct.
Atlanta phone 5208.
F^«.-_-.,-, T14T 3~ C C. DOWNE8,
IVeVS Made 29% Marietta 3t.

Both Phones. Main S146. Atlanta 4922.
_ ™ _ :

PATEKSON LUMBER CO.
Is the flrm to fret tho best lumber at the

1 lowest prices, Let us figure your lumber
bill. Ivy Z2r>l, Atlanta 5^31

v _ _ -

ATLANTA 19.
RELIABLE SERVICE L.UAHANTEED.

MCI/MGBAPHING. ADBKESSIJJG.
MAILING!. w-—

TUB LETTER CKAFT SHOP.
BEST multigriphins work in south. Prompt

service. All work guaranteed Business
Service Company. P. O. 23ox 836, Atlanta.
Ivy 701t.

MKSSE.VGKR SERVICE.
MAIN ATLANTA

•> ̂  Quick. Reliable (\f>
<JU»J Messengers. J*u

AMERICAN AIESSENGKR SERVICE
MECJKAXICAl, ENGINEERING.

G. v. PLANTE, M. E.
SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNING.
262 West North Avenue. Main 2829.

_ _ _

without a barber. Wh»n
one go to (Reeves') Barber

Ehop, 0 South Forsyth street. We do clean-
Ing and prenalnK while you wait. Atlanta
phone 3021-A ____ ____

MJLLLiNEKY.
înLtvE:::Ml5r

Millinery 218 S Pryor. Main 3930.

JJK1CI4 H O-KK. __,
GOiNG TO'iJLTCb ' \\e have enough left

over to build <L small store, special pn<-e
for Quick tr.ide T r Pierce, ill Lafratico
St. Phone Ivy 7073-f

SaS^fiEXSJEBtMij-jCTS.
WE BUILC anything in concrete from a

lawn vase to an apartment house. BurtJ.1
vaults a specialty. Dykema bystem Concrete
Co.. 319 Austoll Building.

•'siCNir'ANirs.cKn.rcu^ANy.
CRUSHED fal-ONE. granite sand, concrete

sand. 414 Rhodes ^Blcig., Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.
27 W. ALEXANDER. IV-i 4188.

WE clean all kind-, of carpets and rue1*, also
cleaning feather pillows and beds, 16

HORN E-CANDLER CO.
84 NORTH PRYOR STr

DESKS chaira and tiling cabinets, office
-.upplies. Phones Ivy 11S8, Atlanta.

30(,G-A

O. W. GAY MFG. CO.
MANTTPACTURCRS of store and office fix-

tures. General contracting and. repairs.
iJUgewdod. avenue. Ivy 1021.331

C. b. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS cf high-grade paints,

white lead and creosote fatalns. We make
ready mixed paints to order Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
GH&..-J Atlanta, Ga.

^
HARRIS & CO.

RIJCS cleaned and. bound. Furniture re-
palrea and packed. Twenty years experi-

ence, ^ach Harris. Mgr., ^08 Piedmont Ave.
Ivy JCbO L. .
ORIENTAL Ru^s cleaned like ne\% , also re-

p.iirlne ami uphultiterlng W. M. Cox. 113
Auburn avenue. Ivy oloS-J.^
Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
8i.l-! RUI-B cleaned, $1 50 _ind up Ivy 3471.

•ĵ ĵjQ^^ l̂ĵ J .̂̂LLi Us build that new ..agon or repair the
UU ""as PBTEHS. MAIN_ M14.

"^^t^E-Sr^irfAlLOR:
fcUirs in nit. io order 'A o dq tttani dyeing and

Fryn-H <i.> tkauing "Work Lulled for and de-
Int-Teil 254 LUt,(.x\oo I a vt. Jvv ^7i^____ _
\Va*TjL L-HALjL .TAILORING Alsl> PRESS-

ING CO., now located .it 6b Whitehall
Terrace. Clothes cleaned and pressed, aatis-
tacti m guaranteed Atlanta,^ 54o4.
1« CMi >*Kl!j&.SiIvCr. cl .veins1, .altering,

H6u T
2933

KliKP your hoube palnTedand tinted.
Kmbry Construction Company, J18 Fourth

National Bank. M.iln 1465.
DO ALL. kinds of carpentering work,

Im'Iding and repairing. West 122-J.
AND HEATING CON-

TRACTOBS.

URJLbHAAi-jACKSON CO.
SPECIAL attention given tj» overhauling

heating: and plumbing work. 23 Luckla
street Ivy 53J7.

J. L. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonable prices. 209 Mari

etta street. Main S276-J. Atlanta 212.1
A-U \\ ork guaranteed.

your plumbing-AIONiSY SAVED b y b u ^
material of Picker t Flurublng Company

"We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to reoair work. 14 ^_
East Hunter. Both phones 560.

BUSHNESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

WALL, FAPKR.

50 AND roc WALL PAPER
167 WHITEHALL, our lOc wall paper equal

to the best 25c kind. Let us show you.
Atlanta 5o and lOc Wall Paper Co., nothing:
over 5c and lOe. Below Mitchell st. Paper-
hangers furnished.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.
250 California cases, cost 7Be; sale price 20c.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50C;

sale price 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, cost »8.i30; sale

price J3.75.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 casts, coat

$17 60. sail price *10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley, sale price $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet long; sale price J10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases, coat $10, sale price $4.
This material will be sold In lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,
Atlanta, tta.

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IF SO, buy them direct from the manufac-

turer, four pairs for one dollar, delivered
to your address. Guaranteed againat iiolo
or darn for four months. Cherokee Mer*
chandislng Co.. 65 Elbert St., Atlanta. Ga.
Phone Main 4861.
DUNDEE -WOOLEN MIJL.L.3, 75 Peachtree,

suJtb and overcoats made to your measure
by strictly union tailors, $16. The union
I a be3 injures sanitary work room. Demand
the label, fit guaranteed.

FOR SALE

SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
Round Lump 54-5°
Block $4-75
BURNWELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

ADVANCE FEINTING
CO.

BOOK ANTD JOB PRINTING Cut price on
all printing Cor next fifteen days 164 A*-

burn avenue Bell phone 1\> 7JS2-J

_ cleaning
N. ^Vilburij. 3)>5 Marietta. Atlanta

ALL. K 1NI>S pi cssitjfji. Membership cards
51. CnU -Main S1S7. Atlanta. fe08ti-&I. I>. P.

&lourc. 2. M _ White hall street. ______
VjlBK.VUlAK TAlLon-ING COJVIPAN\, W.

2M. tJ iker, ilgr. Tailorlug, cleamne. presa-
Jnt.; aud dj uin^. Suits made to order. 146
jrlgust-p-1 street.

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Company. R. H. JSman-

uel. Pi op. Aitoi tng. repairing
dry cleaned. VVorK

delivered
ue Main

'Nuf
745.

a,iid dyo-
ca.lied for

bed." 72 Woodward

MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

PRESSING, dyeing and dry cleaning a
specialty, all -work neatly done, called for

and delivered. Bell plione. Ivy 7^15. 169 Au-
burn avenue. R Henderson. Prop.

CONTKACTOlt- BUULJDliK.

EMOKY WIL-LIAMS
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Ksti mates gla<ll> furnished. 1 buy and
handle aecond-tiand lumber Patronage ao-
Jiciteci. Oilice 110 .Edgewood avenue. Sell

c7)Nl%AtJflNC.rPLASTERER
MATERIAL carefully furnished and repair

work done b> expel ts Both plionps. Main
27J4, Atlanta 5S39-M. J. W. James & Co.
Office. Jl*~* taoutti_ FpjrsyUi_street,
Ip YOU neecT~a contractor, builder or ex-

pert roof jnan, call Cunning ham," office
245% Peters &t or phone ALain .J37. Repair
work of all kinda. AU \v ork guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. \
lii*~VoU need a contractor, builder or expert l

roof man. call "Cunningham." Oftice 245^4 ;
JPetera street, or phone Main 237. Repair i
•work of all klntlb. AU v, ork guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. __ [
LHT LS build you a home on easy terma,

like rent, any\\ here in the city. United
Bids. Co . 400 Temple jCpurt_building.
uRO\ ER C. TLLL1-—Let mo build your

home. 54 IVlell avejnue.
' WHEN in need of carpenter \\ ork. call

J. A Johnson. West 1288-J, estimates on

riLENOLJNE.
DEODORANT AND

. Destroys chicken mJtes and
all kinda cf Insects. Phenoline Company,
10G-A Edsc wood a.v enue Main 2317. At-
lanta 3038-A

HOOFING.
The Roof'Man.

West 1142.
J. N LITTLE paintB and repairs a.11 k

of roofb, ^olls and putb on roof felt
paint _ ny_Whitehall __ Main 014. ___

IF YOUR
Hemphill avenue. Ivy 7238.

KOOF LUAKb call Roof
Dr W B. Barnett. Ill

ing

S1.ATB ROOFING CO. 2Ialn
1015 Repairs and new roof-

\tlanta ?55.

In need of aii> thing in the hd-rciware line.

_ _ _ _

repiastexed ail the ceilings
to ne\v Walker street school. All Work

guaranteed Phone me your troubles. Ivy
3 2 91 - L Main 374.

&TOVE AM»__gANGE KE1MV1RIX1.
XTLAKTA b l u V E SUPFLi! COMPANY.

We alto make chimney blacks. Ivy 7240.
101 North Forfaytii street. Phone us and
our representative ulll call.

WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL

•THE STOVE DOCTOR"
61 SOUTH PRYOR f?A-MAIN

1460.

_ yuur orders ior brands now. Get up-
stairi.* price on brands. All \v ork guaran-

_ _ ~ Haruell Rubber .Staiiip Company, ,i3 "
bouth Broad t.treet.

STOVES AND RADIATORS
TO COOK AND HEAT

BURNS IS hours w i t h 1 gallon kerosene oil.
no cotton \\ick scie\\b, valves nor pumps,

300 satisfied customers in Atlanta, names
furnished it desired Call Main 307-J. B B.
Henrj. J6j South Pryor. corner Itawson.

"~~$ioo REWARD OFFERED~
FOR any t-tove or range that we cannot re-

pair or make 'bake We are expert chim-
ney sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
Companj. 141 Marietta st. Main 1389. R. L.
Barber, Manager, formerly with Southern
btove and Supply, better known as 'Dan,
the Fixer"

i i L U l « upnoii>Lereu ana re-
paired no\\ betyre tho fall rush, face me.

as 1 coll lor, deliver and guarantee my
work. L. %V ellon, 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy

DAN, THE FIXER
STO\ E AND RAJVGE REPAIRING.

We sweep ciaimneys.
21 Whitehall St Bell Phone Main 2609

___ ____
t bKWlTUKK lepaired. upholstering, retin-

Ishing nej.tij uone. Work called for and
delivered. iouns K. Carson. 473 Marietta
bireet. Atlanta jSi>7.

HALF-faOLED faEWED

50 CENTS.
.. „. .,, AT GWINN S bHOE SHOP, G Luckie street,

oppobite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
rine—FetTn- a hurry' Call Taxlcab company for auto

UixiOiN KLPAlu COMPANY.
5.7 JUAKIEITA ST., ATLANTA I HONE

4127. All kinds of stoves, w ater pipes and
ranges repaired, b.itisf action gui^ranteeU. _

rent seivice.
M'NEILL Ac HUNTER, shoe repairing. Work

called lor and delivered. 486 Edgewood
avenue __Atla.nta_l627.

WANTED—1,000 pairs old shoes for repair-
ing. Alurphj ^ old Stand-S47 Marietta St.

Atlanta &749-F Give nie a trial.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants plain

and fancy sewing; reasonable rates. Call
Atlanta SSOO A. or 111 "Washington street.
NICK dressmaking wanted. 169 Central av-

enue.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking. 129 S. Forsyth

street.
WANTED—Dressmaking and sewing at pri-

vate bomes; $1.31 per day; all work
strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker. 374 Bast
Huater street. ^^^

FOOL AND BILLIARDS
u"do" conwto

Bee "Bias- at the TERMINAL HOTEL
POOL PARLORS. 36o In checks for 2Sc.
Good tables, good cues, and a nice bunch of
clever boys. _

AUTOMOBILES
VOlt

1911 4-PASSENGER Cadil-
lac, in perfect condition.

Will trade for deed to vacant
lot, value $700.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 Auburn Avenue.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WORLD'S SERIES
WILL toe ol interest and so will these plcli-

upa in used cars. 1913 electric starter, 6-
cyllnder, 40-horsepower, 6 passenger Mc-
Intyre, rttn 3,000 miles, ?8S5. 1913 electric
starter, Hudson "33," G-passenger, at tho
right price. 1912 32-horaepower Hupmobile
touring car. 1912 fore-door Hupmobile road-
eter, $395. 1&12 fore-door, E-paaseng'er Ford,
$325. Flanders "20," 4-p&,saenKer, ?226. 1312
fore-door Bulck roadster, $425. Late fore-
door, 5-passenger Cadlllec, f875. 1912 lore-
door, 6-pasaengrer Studebaker. 9395. Stude-
baker raceabout, $195. Bulck. roadater, $195.
1'HJ fore-door Maxwell Special, $306. Baby
Maxwell, $100. Ford closed delivery truck,
almost new, at a bargain. Let oia paint your
old car like newl Satisfaction guaranteed.
Sal^B office, 4 Walton street, btoreroom and
shop, 362 Peachtree street. Co-Operative
Automobile Exchange.

F jou can invest $2,500 cash I will guar-
antee you two for one. In other worda,

ou \\ ill receive the sum of $5,000 in re-
urn You will receive back the full amount
f your investment before I will demand ono
enny of the profits. Besides this, I will do-
oait real estate collateral worth four times
ie amount of your investment If this was
ot a bona fide proposition I would not dare
ake up your time and spend the cost ot this
dvertisement. If you have the money don't
ail to ask for full particulars at once, which

will be cheerfully given 1» O. Box 84.

FOB SALE—1913 Stude-
baker "30," 5 passenger;

good as new; price $650.
Apply Mr. Kelly, 2y2 Wal-
ton St.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE '
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVENUB.
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used earn In

tlie &outh, over 40 aUv^yu on hand at
prices from $100 to $1,000. Write for month
iy catalogue.
FOR SATlE^J Speedwell cars, in good con"

dltion. 1 7-imas. and 1 6-paBs. Will aell
cheap for cash. Day and Night Service
Company, 1.J Houston street.

C-A-S-H
PAIR FOR

OLD GOLD
WORKS, 607 EMPIRE LIFE

CADILLAC "-passenger touring car, * 1911
model, in excellent condition, electric

lights, a-nd fully equipped Price right. Pre-
.—, , ! xnler Sales^Co^j^J^J^eachtree^ i»t__lyy J83»_»_

BEST prices for broken ] ELECTRIC coupe, Rauch i. Lang, beautiful-
jewelry, scraps of gold | _y nnlahed and In perfect condition. Price
and platinum of every de- $1,^00. Premier Salcfa Co , 451 Peachtree tit.
aCriptlon. btiialleat quantl- , \\ y

3AROAJN—Complete aaw mill outfit, con-
sisting of 20-horbe power boiler, 15-horae

owcr F"rick engine, one 52-inch BucHeye
AW, one 43-Inch. Hoe aaw, De Loach mill
able feed mounted on new timber, one new
og cart and Indiana planer, all In good con-
itlon Price, ?600 cash. Write J. P. Can-on- Llthia Springs. Ga

safes, all elzea, home aafas,
$15 up HalPs bank and burglar-proof

safes, vault <loo*-a. C J. Daniel. 41fi Fourttt
National Uz-nk building.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUvIBERS. 53 EAST HUNTEB ST.

pplied to your automobile
by the cliaufteur. takes
es over night, and you

t lose the use of your car. How about
' i t doctor"7 King1 Harduare Company, Peach-
tree and \V hltchall stores.

i THE AUTOr~LfSTJNlJ~AUlflNCy. Offlce G.iO
Rhodes building. Manufacturers and <le&l-

era agency Uaed, rebuilt and marked-down
cars "U rite for descriptive Hat.

National Cash Regiters
935, $50, $60, $75. $100 and up, terms easy.
TUB NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..

00 North Broad Street.

STOWERS GARAGE
34-3b Auburn Ave.

Storage. Overhauling and
Kinds.

Ivy .
Repairing of all

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere. I SALE—BUI

F. R. Logan & Co., Atlanta. ' ca"y ne

—COAL—
WILTON JELLICO COAL $4,75 PER TON

CASH. J L. WOMACK COAL CO..
Mam 2993. Atlanta 578.

HAVE a fine Mitchell Mx-cyllnder automo-
bile tailly worth $1,500 Will trade for

$1,300 worth of good purchase money notes.
C A. Beauchamp, 56 N. Broad street.
Phond Ivy 815

files, cabinet, new and second-hand.
Oookln Bank and Office Equipment Com-

pany,113-116 N. Pryor Btreet.
FOR CASH vie are closing out at cost all

plows, harness, robes and miscellaneous
stock we ha\e on hand. Now Is your chance
to get •what you need in this line at a
bargain. Atlanta Plow & Vehicle Company.
No. 97 S. Fonyth St, Atlanta, Ga.

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellico, $4.75 cash.

Main 666-]. Gate City Coal Co.

roadster, model 24, practt-
w, equipped with electric lights,

extra tube and casing, bargain for quick
sale. can arrange terma pall Maln^lfilj).
"TACCO" varnish \\ill make your automobile

look new, and pret>erve the paint. A quart
($2) will do it The chauffeur applies it
with a cheesecloth, and it dries over night.
Not a polish, but a varnish Johnson-Gewin-
ner, Fors> th and James ati eeta
FOR immediate sale 5-passenger Buick,

$260, good shape. A bargain. Address
C-307, care Constitution.
FOR SALE-—At a bargain Overland touring

car with complete new tlret,. Phone Mam
322 Address Drawer 1722.
FOR SALK—Electric coupe in good.condl-

P. O. Box 812, Clly.tlon, a bargain.

FOR
WANTED.

EXCHANGE—Equity In

ONE Burroughs adding machine at a bar- , woodwara a\esain. For further information address P. i wooaw_ara_a\e.
O Box 277, City. "'" T lp'l"r

bungalow. East Lake, for an automobile,
prefer Ford 191o model. CJiarlea Bible. 468

"TACOO" varnish applied with a cheese-
cloth to polished brass or bronze prevents

tarnish. Anybody can do it. Do it now.
KOc bottles lor household use. Taylor Bros.'
Drug Store, Peachtree and Tenth Sts.

WILL 1SXCHANUE equity in new B-room
bungalow on acre of ground for first-class

automobile. Main 1478.
WANTED—5-passenger Ford, must be ir

good condition, 'Will give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lots. Owner. Ivy
B62J.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
31-36 JAMBS ST. Fhone Ivy dS^l-J. C. A

Ethrldge and J. H. uray. Props. Storage
I batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged,

. _ _. _ ._. Spark battery work u. specialty. Uenera
drill press, $5.00 cash. | Electric Auto repaiis. Washing and poliBh-

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in new and second-hand safes.

Real Lock Experts. Sate Artists. Main 4601.
FOR SALE—Anything you want or could
possibly call for. Jacobs Auction House Cl
Decatur st. Bell 1134, Atlanta 2285^

SALE;—i post
Call Ivy 2034-L

FOR SALE—Two roll-top desks and two
chairs, also two office rugs for sale

cheap Address A-158, care Constitution.
FORM LKTTEHS multlgraphed; prompt

and neat work at reasonable prices.
fcAGLE MUL.TIGRAFHING CO.
Bell Phone Main 1158. S N. Forsyth St.

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
BIDDELL BROS.

WILL remove it without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Come and

see the new OXYGEN MUTHOD. 16-1U Easf
Mitchell st

Wedding Invitations £&
$3.00. Can't tell from steel

Moncrief Atlanta Co.
.

Ul°iton st.
For the Original Moncrief

iloncrief

R. JANKO, TAILOR
LADIES and gentlemen':, first-class tailor-

ing at_medlum_prltes 86 _n jiunter St

17t>-s'Auburn Ave. Both phones.
Is i_.±tJ_- oCST iTsfi. CO. "b'resfc O.btL and oys-

ter,, dll the time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta

GjaUKlM FISH
^Atlanta phone 491.

ET. J55 Alariett^ fat.
Fresh fish dally.

GLASS
\YAlto_n__street.__

ANDERSON BROS. & RICH
S70 BlX-jSVV OL»D__A\JB. BOTH. PHONES.
FKATH-SSEr—All kinda of domestic leath-

ers, rive g_eei>o feathers a tpeclalty, urite
or phone lor baruples and prices. R. S.
Bubanfe--. To1™ South Broad St.. Atlanta, Ga.

T1PE WJUTEKS.
I bTAN-JARIJ FOLDING

The iilachino for personal
For travelers-, the professions, stu-

home, my lad> a boudoir. Wt. 6
A L. Johnson. 406 £.o.uit-

"^_Tx & iiiirrors or repair woris. call JU. P.
Loyd, Main 40-»7, Atlanta -1J2. 11 S.

Forsyth street. Work guaranteed.
J3ROCKBJLES..

Little Gern Grocery, HALL,
eggs,
large

butter and chickens, little price lor
amount. Phone Main 614.

_HATTEK^

RENOVATORS
LAtolES' and gents' hats cleaned and re-

s-Taped. Late styles,, bet-t work. Mail or-
ders given prompt attention. Acme Hatters.
ZO East Hunter street.

SHOEING AND WAGONHOUSE AND
.VUUMG.

CUMMINGSSHOEING CO.

HAC1.1NG._. , ^ — ~ ^ S ; S J ; ~ - . j . .
T D Collins Transfer Company
J"lVY 7087 9% ilAKIETTA ST.

HEAVY HAULING DONE. Safes, machin-
eer. oullding material. Get our prices.

~ <Cont4nued tn Next Column.)

TC7Cr:f:v?arO~T-r'l-P'G! 13 WHITEHA
ROU-NJL.tt-E-.Jil & STREET.

Phcne^ _Mell, Main. 1J576, Atlanta 1664.
' I_ Copoer and Sbeet Iron W prk.

stoveSand gutter work
and guarantee6^. Dlxon A

ayenue. Atlanta

$3.00. Can't tell from Btec-
Thomason Printing: Company,
etta street Atlanta. Ga,
1.000 ARMY TENTS.. 18-oz. U^ i

slightly UiSed. We have all sizes.

0. each
nt 100,

engraving**.
29 H Marl-

duck,
. . Ca.ll or

write, Tents, 295 3. Pryor St., Bell M. 2543-L.
'TACCO' varnish looks good to me," ono
automobile owner said after his old car

had received two coats of "Tacco"—two
nightv—at $2 per coat Kirkpatrick Hard-
ware Co , iO West Mitchell St

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GREATLY reduced prices on automobile

supplies and accessories,, at 216 Peachtree
cormr Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com
pariy. Masonic Temple Bldg. Ivy 4400.

E. H. O-DOM BRO. CO.
your automobile repaired THJ

\tfTI Ic HI .
UKAR45^AUBURN AVE. IVY 6893.

VERNON GARAGE

\V AJS.TED—Barbera to know we carry full
line ttxtures and -supplies \n stock In At-

lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews &
l^iv<-1 \ , Atianta, Ga.
•VTT.TVTt7l!UBBEK tires put on your baby's
-LNJ-J VV ca,rri<iee, rep^Jred, repainted and
recovered. Ivy J07G. Hobert WitcheU, j^a
la oee wood.
GET uUH priceo on lumber and building

material. We can bave you money. Patter-
son Lumber Oo. ivy 52151, Atlanta 6201.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
PISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

F1HH DAILY.

BELCHER
11.J Whitehall 3t.

Heating and Plumbinc Co.
44 b'airlte St. Ivy G57U.

•TACCO" is va!rnish, not polish, and is in
a class by itself For sale by all dealers.

I^17<TVTrnON SIGNS signifies best quality.
XVXt/JN J-Kent Sign Co.. 130V^ Peachtree st.

EDGAR
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

0^1^ ALL. NtUHT. 14-18 W. HARRIS
OPl'OtlTlS JJNrKANCE CAPITAL CIT-C
CLUB. IVTT_1871.
"TACCO" varnish "staya pul" on your auto

mobile. Heat-prool, water-proof, aoap
proof, dust-proot Applied v,Hh a cheese
cloth by tne chauffeur «ind dries
night. Aiexa.nder-bee.vald Co, 64
Pryor street.

over
North

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebulldlne and re

Dalntms. ball-bearing repairs a specialty
storage. 830 to 3Jt> Edgevsood ave. Ivy 2tt71

"NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE co.

VTTT r 'AN.yiNG and all kind ot Ore work
"•V»on<£. Ball 6926: Atlanta 1892. 64 Iv;

atreet
AUTOGENOUS WELDING

MACHINE parta of all kinds accurately re

EDUCATIONAL,
homas,
o 3J46.

All prices.
Main 3748.
\VUnenall.

Detachable handles.
No charge for repairs. Phone

Taylor Umbrella Company. 116.4

^
HARRY~BRIGGS6

Repairing and Recovering a Specially.

~
Robertson Pattern Works
110 KDGlgWOOP AVE. IVY 6026.

WOOD _
SiANUFACTlJKERS of patterns, models,

patented articles, also cabinet work. Work
nromnil} done and guaranteed. Atlanta
\Vooci -.*il Iro.i Noveltj Works, 8S6 Marietta
St. V. L. u u \ ms. Mar. Main 1894-J.

Connnueii in Next Column.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

"|MMETAL WELDING CO.
Phone Main 3013.

tires
86 Garnett St.

SAVE your auto and motorcyle tires b
using Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valv

TVTTT T TMTTO'V leaks and all punctures up to 20-penn
MlUUJNiiKY Inpike automatically at once, preserves th

TEACHES fuil conrae millinery In six I rubber, prevents tube from sticking to oas
weeks. Our rates aro lower for what wo , Ing, saves 35 per cent of tire expense, 60 pe

' ' ' cent tire trouble an<l 40 per cent of >our reKlve you than, any other reputable school.
Now is the time to rtart. so you finish for
fall beason. Investigate. Miss Rainwater,
40 Mi Whitehall street.

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
I WILL teacb you Spanish aa It is spoken

In Cast ilia, Spain, at reasonable terms. I
will also do translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Campoamor, No. 25 E).
Ellis street.

LEAKN millinery Best trade
. on earth for a woman. Pre-

pare now for fall season Pays 160 to *100
a month. Ideal School of Millinery. 100.4
Whitehall street.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons tauehx

aduate Frenchman. Fd. May.
avenue. Ivy 278-J.

llgton. Watch for trade-mark A. P. C. War
ren Place Garafia. -!5 Warren place. Aut
Puncture Cure Ct/., Atlanta. Go.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheel*, axle
and -springs repaired. High-t'rado wor

at reasonablejSgceS.M .̂̂

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

Autogenous Welding Co.
AtITOSIOBIL-3 and machine , parts of

kinds welded. 182 CourUand Bt. Ivy C71.

in
BARGAIN!^ In second-hand motorcycles, a

makes. .V P*. 7*—'"*- Atlanta. GA Ous
Castle.

MUSIC AND DANCING
"TX3-NTA"iNs4iTUTB"OF" MOfetC'
ORATORY. Music In all it* branc-iaa.

bartered and empowered by the »t»t<5 tc
onfer degrees. Phone Ivy 6986. Bead for
ataloK. 20 East Baker street.
L,ASSI_.3 will open 5eptet.K>«r 1 tor vocal mn-l
iDEtrumental mualo at 232 Sprlnv atreet. lira.

•heresa GraDt-HotfmaQ.
ANCIN& cchoOl. l«to«t «.epi; private !n»trac-
tlojs Phone ITT CO67-J. 43 W. PMCt.tr**
. Atlanta

CNS
THEN In doubt where to purchase your
piano, go to the wholesale warehouse of

he Baldwin Piano Company, 40 West Ala-
ama street, Atlanta.

OR SALE—M. Welle'a orchestra, self-play-
Ine piano, cost $1,200, to GO cheap. 51
ecatur street.
'I A.NO BARGAINS—Clf>Telanil-M»Di]lD« P.uo

Co . SO North Prror street.

.2,000 TO $3,000 to invest in
a good paying manufacturing

iusiness, or any good business
hat is worth considering. I will
>e in town two days; let me know
what you have. Address 0-503,
are Constitution.

LISTEN

VANTRD—A partner, active rr dllont, with
little cash, to eo into the automobile

lness, repairing and overhaullne. Belling
ionsisnmenta and tra<iin»j for rea' estate,

ellingr gasoline oil and accessories. I havo
ho experience and one of the lest locations

the city for the business. Address or call
nd see me, 362 Peachtree street, and let me
o Into detail and show you whr»ro we can
oth make some good money. W. W*
homas.
HAVE a good saw mill outfit complete
and in good condition, located In plenty

f original pine timber and now running;
Iso good loggring: ourflt with cattle. In
ood condition, which I would sell or ex-
nange for a business, in Atlanta Good rea-
on for offering to sell or exchange. Ad-
rebs quick, if interested, Saw Mill Owner,
1. E, Malone, Ala.
WILL accept reliable man with business

ability or good mechanic with about $2,000
LS partner at once We are organizing at
resent a company to manufacture an article
U S. patent) of merit afcd have finest pros-
ects for success. A fortune to be made,
a we are \vithout competition. This rare op-
ortunlty \ \ i l l expire shortly. Address replies

Success A - 21 £, care Constitution.

TACCO ' varnlbh—applied easily \\Ith a.
cheesecloth t,o "your office furniture or

toie fixturefa. dries over-night, leaving per-
iianent, dignified gloas that will not be
f Ceeted by washing \\ ith soap and water
'acco Varnish will help your business.
ancey Hardware Co. Id4_ Pea.ch.lree St.

$7,000 FOB $1 000.
.ET me tell you about our real estate sub-
division and I will prove to you that an

nvestment in our company will pay not less
hari 110 per cent on your investment an-
ually for the next five years. 1 have the
acts for you. Why not Investigate' An
nterview places you under no obligations.
Vhen and u here may J see you ? Real

Instate, P O Box 218

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
T^EWRITERSRENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriter? $23 to $7£.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 North Fryor St. Phone Main l!&26.

MOST complete line of rental machines In
the south; att machines first-close condi-

tion. Remington, M on arc ha and Smith
Premier. Rental rates from $1.67 to $5.09
per month per machine. Remington Typo-
writer Company

6« NORTH BRQAP STREET.

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
OWNERS OLIVER

TYPEWRITERS
BEND address our office for valuable .in-

formation. Oliver Typewriter Agency. 54
Auburn ave.

BOARD AND ROOMS
SOUTH SIDE.

, 121 CAPITOL SQUARE, nicely fur. roots*.
| with board. Phone Main 4839-1*
THE GREEK House. 92 Garnett at., *w-

I merly located 6>> Walton at. Atl. l»3t. _
WELL-KEPT rooms, with good table board:

walking distance, roommate, gentleman.
Main 1978. _ .
NICELY furnished rooms, with board; also

j table .boarders. M. JS-J. SB Kelson St.
' NICE fur. rooms andTboard , borne cooking.

213 South Pryor. _
WILL, take 2 young men ; nice room and

good board. 384 Whitehall St. M. M98-J.
ROOM and excellent meals at 316

street Must give reference.

AUCTION SALES

ONE nicely fur. room wltn board. Main
4294-J. 98 Richardson. ,

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room*, with
board, close in. 201 South Forsyth.

WEST END.
A GENTLKMAN wishing a nice home wlttt

board In a refined, privata family,1 can
Hnd It in West End. 20 minutes from FiveTHE SOUTHERN AUCTION AN1J SAL-

VAGE CO. at 90 S. Pryor will buy or sell ""."/•• '£. """W?""*~'^oa"T'
your furniture, household Boods or plau>. i Po'nta. Phone West 499-J.
Phone Bell Main 2806.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
tatlon to

42 Klser, bul
pewriter. Pbone M.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
ART • STOKAGE ^TRANSFER CO.

move, store, pack and ship household
•roods exclusively, b and 8 Madison avenue.
Main 1466-3310. Atlanta. 1422.

HOTELS
HOTElTPASAbENA

60 HOUSTON STREET.
UNDER new management, nice, large, clean,

ally rooms, 1 block from Candler building.
Reasonable rateu. Dally, weekly and month-
_. _ Only
5621-J.

nice patronage (solicited. Ivy

HOTEL GEORGIARa°n°dmu3p.N6
6
<l?

and clean place. 2-'i» w. Mitchell street.
une block from Terminal Station.

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 \VAt,TON STREET.

FOR GKNTLBMEN only, center of city
near new poatofflce. Rates, Sfic, 7So

and U.
New Manaeecnent. Rates Reasonable.

Cool Rooms.
HOTEL PEACHTREE.

Atlanta Phono 1497. »3fr Peachtrae St.
THB best of them stop at the Eal Hotel.

42 to 62 Decatur street; center of city;
25c and up a day. 91.&0 and up per weelc.
Atlanta phone 2616.

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA,

54 MARIETTA ST., W. S. Dobbins. Prop.
A modern and up-to-date place for lunch-

eon for bUBlneua men and ladles. Call and
see us.
EXTRA ftne lunch served with Springer' <

Bohemian beer, lOc per bottle, 11.00 per
doz. i5 8. Pryor. M. 1626 or Atl. 8778.

OLD FASHION PIT COOKED
BARBECUE

MEATS of all kinds at all hours, 2Bc per
order, 40c per pound. 57 Central avenue.

Hayes1 Place.

The Cafeteriaj. ue ^aieiena
6B N. Forsyth st.;ear Forsyth Tn,ater

For Something Really Good to H,at.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER 25c; .excellent table. The Pon-

clanna. 22 and 24 East Kills St.

WANTED—Board^Rooms
YOUNG MAN deslres~boafd TiT private f»n__j;

ly on north side, having eteam heat ana
electricity. Positively not more than fowr
boarders. Best of references. State terms.
Address A 206. Constitution. ^_,

FOR RENT—Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

TWO rooms and kitchenette, oed room, fur-
nished, If desired, 170 N. Jackson. Ivy

3504-J.
FOR RENT—Large, convenient rooms; olOB-

ets, conveniences, 68 W. Baker street.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
VERY CLOSE IN, three rooms. $18.50; two

rooms, $13.50, fcas and water free. Apply
% Whitehall.

THREE unfurnished rooms for light house-
keeping; all convenience*. Mem 32S4.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story and fireproof.

Steim-heated rooms with connecting bathfc
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

17 Falrlle st., near Carnegie library. _

32 E. NORTH AVENUE
A HOME for business men; hot and cold

water In each room, furnace heat, electric
lights, grood service i meals next door; ref-
erences required. Ivy 6136-J. ______

AT THE CARROLLTON.
FURNISHED rooms and fur. aprts.; steam

heat, hot water, electric lights. Janitor's
service, some desirable space now open. Of-
fice 20 Carnegie Way, J. F. Steele. Mgr.
STEAM-HEATED front room; private

homo, electricity, hot bath; excellent
rneala. Ivy 128--J.
FOR RENT—One corking fine steam-heated

room, one block from Candler building;
steam heat and all conveniences; for two
young men only. Apply Apt. No. 4, Wel-
llngton Apts.. corner Houston and Ivy ata.
WITH private family, one block from P>ed-

mont park, one or two furnished rooma
to men; references to be exchanged, break-
fast turnlihed If desired. Ivy 7082.
TWO ROOMS In private home, near Peach-

tree, southern exposure, steam heat, hot
water, phone. Excellent meals nearby. No
smoke, no noise. Call Ivy 5347 or Ivy 512S.
FOR" RENT—Three furnished rooms, either

for light housekeeping or roomers, on
north side on car line. Call Ivy 6494-J.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

THE WASHINGTON
36 BAST NORTH AVENUE. IVY C501.

UNDER new management. Rates reason-
able. Regular boarders, $6 to $8. Table

board, $3.50 to »4.75.

LARQB, bright front room in Inman Park;
private family, furnace heat; all convent-

encaB; reabonable. Iv*y 787S-J.
THREE nicely furnished rooms for light

housekeeping, gas and city water; price
$8 GO per month. 138 Fowler. Atlanta phone
5736-P.
WANTED—Roommate for nice fur. room

\.lth young man, in -walking dlst. 188 W.
Feachtree street.
NIC1SL.Y furnished rooms at 178 Ivy st;

close in Atlanta phone 2943.

EXCELLENT
steam heat.

53 WEST BAKEB
desirable rtable, very

Ivy 768 9-J,

NICELY fur. front room, steam heat, elec-
tric lights, hot and cold water. 38CVi

Peachtree, Aprt 3. Ivy 2632-J. t

j NICELY furnished, large and small rooms;
2 blocks from Candler Bids., just off of

Peachtree St. 15 E. Cain St. Phone Ivy
7356-J. ,

CAFE, soda fount and cigar stand, all new,
fixtures foi sale in suburb of Atlanta, do-

ng good business. Owner leaving city. Will
ell on good terms. Boom 207 Dakota hotel.

BUSINESS opportunity, a thorough hotel
woman wishes to assist some party who

vill finance a good commercial hotel. Best
eferences required and given. Address
'-735, care Constitution.

WO young men or two young lady teach-
ers or business women In a refined north

Ide home, beautiful front room with steep-
ng poroh accommodations, furnace heat and

all conveniences. Ivy 784S-J.
FOR SALE—Excellent dental offices, locat-

ed at Savannah, Ga. Address F-736, care
Constitution.
WISH to invest $3,000 to ?5,000, with serv-

ices State particulars and line. Address
151, Constitution.

WOULD dispose of interest In picture the-
ater to right party with few hundred dol-

ars Safe proposition, worth Investigating.
J S Prickette. 208 Bawson street.

MONEY TO LOAN
r%J-_i--r-w-UTi-u-^-u-.-_, ——-""—JwJJ-»-Ĵ -J^--~J^-^~- ĵ A..*̂ .!.-̂ ..̂ ..-

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos.
or Indorsed Notes.

AT BA'BES permitted bjr th« l»w» of th» st«w
Our easy ps.ymem plan allows you to par us

back to «ult your income. We also protect jron
Tom publicity aod extend every courtesy t»
make tb* carrtine ot a lout wtlstactory to you

every ww-

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell'Phone Main 440.

TWO rooms with connecting bath and board
for two couples in private home, one

block from Peachtree. 81 E. North avenue.
hone Ivy 4630-J.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGeheB, Jr.. 622 to £24 Empire bide.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or buulnesa

property, at lowest rate. Money advr.nced
o builders. Write ' or call

S. W. CAKSON
24,SOUTH BROAD STREET

PARTIES wantiuu large loans on bualneaa
property, or money to build, buslnesn

houses on central property, please come to
t,ee us. The Merchants and Manufactured
Banking and Loan Company, 209 Grant
bldg. Telephone Ivy 6341.
WU loan >ther people's moDey on tlrat

morbgage Atlanta real estate, why not let
us lend youra at tt, ' 7 and ft per cent. See us.
C. R./ Moore & Co., 110 Lobby Candler Bltlg.
Ivy 4978.
'TACCO" Varnish is an echo of anclenl

Rome when varnish was."applied with a
cloth"—a lost art re-dfscovered. Anybody
can do it. Dries In t\vo to five hour
College Park Pharmacy.
MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE I* H.
ZURLINE, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
jyGENCY. 20J CANDLE H BLDG.
FARM LOANS—We place loana in

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutitlng & Co., 801-4 Empire Uf»
building. i
FOR real estate loans see W. B. Smith, 70S

Fourth National Bank building.

YOUR I D L E o N E r W i t h first mortga.;e
on real estate at 7 and 8 per cent Interest

you cannot find safer investment for your
idle money. Let me lend it for you. Mark.
J. Mt-Cord, 601 Third National Bank bulla-
Ine- Phone Ivy 2877.
WE can Invest your money (or you on flr«

mortgage, hlch-clana, improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR QUICK SALE.

100, 300 OR 300 shares Idaht> void mining
atock at $85 per •-•hare; neeu mon^v. An-

swer quids. Address CiSOS, car* Con»tUu-
Uon. '

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

PEACHTREE INN
HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, all modern

convenience?; meals excellent; single
•corn with meals, 57,&0 and up per week.
vlthout meals, 9 3 and up. 301 Peachtree.
Phone Ivy 9129. «

GOOD HOME COOKING
TABLE boarders solicited. 15 Currier atreet.

Ivy 808C.
ROOMS, with board. If desired. 63 Houston

street, two blocks Candler building. Ivy
5825-.I.
NICELY fur. rooms, with board, in private

home, for gentlemen. Ivy 4877. 60 East
Ellis.

THE WASHINGTON, 36 Bast* North ave-
nue, under new management, offers excel-

ent accommodations, rates reasonable, table
>oarderf( also solicited. Ivy
TWO or three youns men to board In pri-

vate home, two connecting rooms, with
ovely bath, good zneals, no other boarders;
north side. Call Ivy 5726-J.
»62 PEACHTREE ST.—Fine location, near

in; choice rooms, steam heat, tirst-class
table board; rates reasonable.
WANTED—In private family, two young

men to board, nicely furnished room,
splendid table board, north side. Ivy 7712-J
WANTED—1 or 2 gentlemen for lovely front

room, private bath, -with board, private
family. Ivy 6305-J.

LARGE furnished front room. Forrest avo-
nue. Phone Ivy 7833-J. _

TWO desirably fur. rooms and kitchenette,
complete tor housekeeping. all conveni-

ences 381 Spring. Ivy 5975-J.
EXC1SI«L.ENT rooms on Boulevard near For-

rest, November 1 Phone Ivy 42S3-J.
ONE large front room, nicely furnished, all

conveniences, private family. Phone Ivy
6491. 71 Williams street.
FOR RENT—Large, light, newly furnished.

steam-heated room, close In, all conven-
lencgs 73-C Spring st. Phone Ivy 70S8-J.
MAHOGANY fur. rocrnis. also gentleman

roommate, close in, reasonable. Ivy
2330-J. .

Ci-ol.
STEAM heat and electrio
lighted, rooms close.

37 CARNEGID w ay,
to S3.50 per week,

lowed

furnished rooms $2.50
Light housekeeping al-

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms; all con-
venlences. 366 I ledmont avenue.

NICELY furnished, steam-heated rooms, ad-
Joining bath for gentlemen. Florence

Apt , Porter Tlace Ivy 7819.
ONE nicely furnished room for two gentle-

,11 convenlfrces, clObe ir, 48 WINmen,
Hams st Ivy 7298-J.
DELIGHTFUL, airy room, elegantly fur-

nished, with or \\ithout board, couple or
two gentlemen. Telephone Ivy lQ3C-Ii.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room;

ail conveniences; walking distance. Ivy
6288-J.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished front

room for couple, all conveniences. 162
Courtland.
THREE steam-heated rooms, private home.

Phono Ivy 367 and Ivy 2640.

BURNISHED rooms and board, steam heat,
ratea reasonable, table boarders solicited.

Ivy 6774-L.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. single or doubla rooms, steam-

Heated, with or "• ' '
Third. Ivy 1598-1*

tout meals. 57 Bast

tfOARD AND ROOMS CLOSE
IN. 4 WILLIAMS STREET.

NICE room, furnace heat, all conveniences,
to couple or 2 bualnesa

Call Ivy 7036-J.
ladles, with board.

NICELY fur. front room, with or without
board, steam heated apartment; couple

or two gentlemen. 193 Spring street, Apart-
mont 3. Ivy 1664.

BELL MAIN 1680. ATLANTA 272,
The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St.
WE represent boarding and roomine houses

of Atlanta. Information free.

34 CONE STREET
ELEGANT rooms, \vlth or without board;

references. Ivy 0049-J. _
BRIGHT, cozy bed room fo"r lady or'gentle-

man, J2.00 per week. 339 Courtland. Ivy
6964. .
GENTLEMEN desiring large well furnished

front room. Call Ivy 4641.
FOR RENT—Comfortably furnished room

for couple or gentlemen. 65 W. Harris st.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room with

all modern conveniences. 210 Spring atJ
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished roonjj

conveniences. 140 Spring st. M. 2665-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. room. 162 Court-

land street, close In.
FOR HUNT—Nicely fur. {rent room, all con-

veniences. 29 13. Ellla. close in.
FOR RENT—Up-to-date, newly fur. room,

close in. Ivy 7443. 25 East Ellis.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms with kitchen-

ette. Ivy 6002-L. 143 Spring street.

FURTXISHKD—SOLTH SIDK.

TRAINED NURSES
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms for nuro«»

or will rent to young men or young ladies;
large and light, all conveniences. tultabU
for housekeeping. M. 2S07-J.

NEWI/Y fur. room, new bungalow, In Inman
Park, to couple without children, two buai-

ne
out

front rooms with porch, gas range
and completely furnished for housekeep-

nice large room with twoi-TVadies or two geTtlemS. wUh or wlttt- i»*. also one nice large '°™™a
u™£

Aboard; alao u.e of garag<-. Ivy 4466. |l«.te and a.^ c^nveniences.^ea^in.^ 16^

CTOK WANTED to occupy 5-rootn, 2082-J." -
steam-heated suite, with private

office opening on sidewalk; has bee:
pled by a doctor for the laat 6 years,
tree Inn, 391 Peachtree at.

t
bath,:e ath, » -—ppg Wpll fur rooms adjoining bath; all

en occu- 1 °nvemenceb7 nice location, walking dls-
i. Peach- ta£°n.veca!t? forenooi or evening, 319 Cap-to!

TABL& BOARD, gentlemen can secure ex-
cellent table board, ?C per week; Walking

distance of Candler bldg. Ivy 1132.
FURNISHED rooms and board, steam heat,

rates reasonable. oG W. North ave. Ivy
6774-L.
THREH young men to board , also excellent

avenue.
NICEI..Y fur. double room for 4 pcrsons.NFurnace heated, good ««th.._?nd _jienty of
hot
per

"~" nicely furnished front

urnace heated, good baths an p e n y o
water $4 per week. Also room for J2.50
week. 10»% S. Forsyth street.

, _
table board. 84 W. Peachtree. Ivy 7835-J. _ r"om

' - ' • • - ...... •• — — • • < • • — — --- -•- - -..,—. — ,.i_ •\'f\fr N*r~:

FOR RENT—Ono
13S W. close in.

CAM accommodate two young men with
room and board. Ivy 6645.

WANTED—Two gentlemen to board in pri-
vate family. Phono Ivy 3688-J-

BOOMS with privata bath and board at 21
B. Linden St. Ivy 168. MlBs_Annle_;Dermls_

HP YOU want good roonu and board, o»ll
at ISO Ivy at., near Houston, ivy 4131.-J.

NEWLY fur. front rooma with board; close
Jn. Atl. 1870. 106 Auburn avenue

BRIGHT room, flrst-class board. 71 Wait
Fifteenth street. Ivy 7099-J.

SOUTH SIDE:.
THE ELMS HOUSE

COMFOBTABI.Y furnished roonu. with
board: table boar<ler» accommodated,

•tudents at special rates. 2»1 East Hunter
«tre«t. Atlanta phone B6S7-B.
---X.C-S--/I-1--3NT board and coiurorti-bly fur-

nished rooma. modern conveni»nce». 226
E. Fair »t.
WANTED—Two eentlemen to board In priJ

v«te fam-iy; extra nice room; clone in.vat
Phone M. 4278.
NlCE'roomB, with bo»_-d; reasonable prices.

116 South Pryor street.

™~'«VSS£5^*<%&1S?' "uSS
"Continued in Next column.

a-

~EADY roommate, steam-heated
333C after 6 DO p. m.

133 South Foraytli

South ForsytlxNICE unfurnished rooms,
street.

201

TWO nicely furnished rooms
housekeeping. 269 Whitehall^

for light

fwo~nic"eTy~fu? rooms for light housekeep-
ing. 83 Garnett street.

OltE furnished ^
veniences. Main

r room, all con-
176 Central AVC.

I U-ttNlSHED—WEST B.VD.
KiAuriFUL furnished front room, adjoln-
tn% bath, use of garase. Weal End. West

1 —:— ~ private home. In W«stONE furni-shed room;
Knd. \Vest 1237.

T'ovKl,y roomsTwitS or without meMa; »v-
tryconvisin'ence. private hom«. W. 9M-J.

«i*TTtjldi.i|J||i-O OR Wi^lTXl^ll-lllCBl^
TTVO unfurnished or one furnished room in

eood nelEhborliood: near c«r lln«; «l.ctrlo
nJKS* bath convenient. Phone Went tftt.

.Continued on Next Pax*.

> t



©me The 'Constitution Waot Ad Department and You are
With the People of Atlanta. Tell Them What YOM Have For

mra

For Rent—Housekeeping Rooms
A Olfl li aiffza.

TWO beautiful, connecting rooms for nouse-
, keeping, modern Iiorae. every convenience,

furnished with new bird's-eye maple furni-
ture, good neighborhood, on car line near
business center, to couple without children;
also, single room for gentlemen, ladies or
couple, with or without board. 321 Courtland
street.
FOR REXT—Three housekeeping rooms. 412

Courtland street. Jvy_6084-J.
FOR RENT—Three connecting rooms, ideal-

ly arranged for housekeeping. 46 B Ellis.

SOITH SIT E.
3 PURJCISHED rooms for housekeeping. 108

Pullla-m M. Mnin 5943. _____
NIC-3I.Y furnished, cnr.nect.nB housekeeping

rooms, lovely location, lol Capitol aveune.
Main 348-.-J.
FOR RENT.—2 nicely fur. rooms for light
_houaekeeplntr tl.0 Richardson.

FOR RENT—Rooms for light housekeeping
on first and second floors. 201 S. Forsyth.

UXFUR.M.SHKD—WEST EXIJ.
THRUD fur. housekeeping rooms; al! con-

venlencpB. We-t End. Phone W. 1205.
F*OR RENT—Four rooms and Jtltchenetts,

ide-illy arranged for light houfekeop-
InK- all modern conveniences. 200 Oak St.
AVe^it 323-L

FOR RENT — Two newly finished and newly
furnished apartjnents, furnace heat nil

modern conveniences. 1 Baltimore Block.
Ivy 5138-J. _______
BEAUTIFUL, rmall, stcam-hf .tied, cli se in.

north aitJo apartment, on .e-j.se, rtft?rt..Le
required. Ivy 428.

.FUR-VISHEI> Ai\D
IN tlie very best hectlon pf Inm-in I'-irk

have -i modern apartment complete in
evoxy way and eciuipped wi th every convcn t -
enre Will rent lurniahed or unfurnished *lt
a low ngure for a year laaae Call V.r.
LaHatte at Ivy 1508. Uverutt & JUvereU,
^24 Brown-Randolph building.

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner Euclid Avenue

and Hurt Street.

Steam Heat and Janitor Service.
One 3-room apartment.. $32.50
One 4-room apartment. .$35.00

1'ITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BUILDING.

FOR RE XT— A handsome six-
room apartment, with first-class

janitor ber\ice and steam heat, at
387 Peachtree St. Price very rea-
sonable. Call W. 93 or Ivy 4690.̂
NORTH~bIDC. 3 bloc KB from Candler bltlg.,

windows J yicle-5, yivlne perfect light and
ventilation. comCoi Uibl© in summer and win-
ter, J boautitul rounib, \vltn kltclienette.
largo bath, ^ closets, &tearn heat, hot *tid
cold water, vacuum c leaner, janitor aervlce,
shades, gas t'ltnye and lefrife'cratur furnished
free. Best^claha of tenanta. -Piiono ivy 4<,'3.
IN The Helens nru* Herbert, JMO Court land

Btreet, corner Cain, clofao in, an north side,
6 rooma and bath, steam heat, liot water .
Janitor service, front and back porches, rent
$45 , no children . references required Ap

S^y Herbert Kaiser -ill Atlanta .National
ank building. Phoike Main 276, or Janitjr

_ - — j _ _ _ -.- _ _ _ —
i-RM. APT. In the Bell, corner North

Boulevard and Ponce de Leon avenue ,
also 4-rm. apt. Corinthian, liib W. Peach-
tree atreov. Appli Chai te;> P olover Realty
Company, 2 ̂  Walton _ Btreet. ___ __ _
B^ROOM APT , private veranda, sleeping

porch, fui n ace heat, electric lights , noi tli
Bide, eusj- \\alkins", no children, ?45, fa-
vorable terms on lea^e. Ivy Obl-L. or Alain

li- i ou waui
property eee

rent apartments 01 bu«iu*'
M Gr»nt & ro ii-ant Bli«

FORRKNT— liouses

A SNAP! Leaving to\vn for winter V v i H reiit
completel> furnished, moilein nortu side

fi-room bungalov. for six months to respon-
sible party at co^t of deferred payment, 1011
feet use of SI, 500 furni tu io for nothing. <-'alt
lyy 0908-J. or Main 2351 _ _____
I?OH RKNT — On Gordon street, I0-roo;]i

house, completely turniahcd. large lot, gtir-
Hgi* and servant's house, \\ill rent aa t ^ \o
apaitmcnts; or \vhole houae. J'hone West 10_'3
<ii_ter !) a m. _
THREE blocks, trom Candler bids:., de-

sirable 7-room cottage t modern conveai-
encea, or o\vner ivould share it. Phono 7-i.l.i.

CJiVFljR.XISHED.
$13 10 PER MONTH — Four-room house with

reception hall, newly and beautifully
painted. J htocks from acnooi, 75 yards of
double car line, \\ d.tcr. g^b, sewer faideualha
und curbing, eood neighborhood. Ware &
Harper, No. 7J5 Atlanta National Bank
Bld8L. Main 1705, Atlanta 1S68. ______
F~OR RBXT — 93 Ormond street. Seven-room

house, good ba-benient, ail conveniences.
?JO per month. Apply 69 13. North ave-
nue. or call Ivy 4456-lj.
GKT our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We movi

tenants renting 51- 50 and up FREE. See
notice. John J. Woodslde. tho Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—Choice 7-room cottage, fur*

nj.ce heated, open grates, handsome man-
tels, bath and electric fixtures, screens,
screened sleeping porch, hardwood floors,
servants' rooms, north tide, between Peach-
trees. Phone owner, othce 80 Ivy. residence
21GG Ivy.
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and apart-

ments. Call, write or phone tor our Bul-
letin. Both phones B40S. George P. ilooie.
10 Auburn avenue.
OUR weakly rent list gives ful l description

Of everylhinK for rent. Call for one or let
us rnail_lt to_you. _JTorrest &_Georire^ Adalr.
SIX liOOMS. bath, gas, good gaideii, bjrn

chicken house. 400 South Boulevard, front-
ing- park. Price ?-.">. Phone Main 1S09 01
apply on P^roJ-!^8 -- .
FOR~RBNT—l>-ioom house. SiiT Tb Henunx

avenue, one door from Pryor. Call Ouner
Main 2339-J.
5-ROOM bunt:alou, <u re of land, b-Coot \ \ i i e

fence in Center Hill, chert ro.id, conveni-
ent to car. 17j .Marietta St. Atlanta 3l',2J.
CALL, phone or \vrlte fur our Woeklj U.-ni

Bulletin. Edwin P Ansle> Rent Dept. 7 H
N. Forsyth_&treet^ Boll,_ lvy_lb_00,_Atl._ StiS_
FOR~~RENT"—fclx-room housn, large lot, noar

Lakeivood, on old Hapeville road. Apply
to Owner. 3-9 K. Huntei street.
FOR RENT—Comfortable north side cot-

tage, t> rooms and bath—$20. Phone Ivy
6432;

FOR offices aad stores in the JSilvey
building, located at Five Points.

Edgewood, Peachtree aad Uecatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO..
116 LOBBY CANDL.BR BUILDING.

ATL. PHONJ5 2483. IVY 497$.

FOR RENT—One office suitable for doc-
tor's office or halrdresslng parlors. E or

further ir.form.iUou see Dr. .H- Jensen, 23 'a
V. hitebuJl.
Full "RENT—Ffont office and stock ro".n,

suitable for (printing- or manufacturing
l i i , electric lights and steam heat So1,- Au-
bui u avenue, 1,400 square feet, 5.0 now. Call
b->i. icen J and 5 o'clock. Ivy 6S11.
^ , iv..-:"S m cne Moore bu Idins at No 111 Au-

Vuin a\e to- heat, passenger elevator.
imhJs and Janitor strvlce $12 5O to (18 on.
f n, heil office, pricp SI~ 50

FOR RENT — Farms

. ^^-i.^^-. iur (.«i<-o. live or leii year-*
", 300-acre farm, 40-horse crop open, and

te-iant \vuuld have privilege of opening 10
mors and can have timber no geta from this
extra 10-horse tract, lota ot timber on land:
can makH deal in timber which will prove
vei-y interesting; over 1,000 acres of pas-
ture, Including swamp for nog", about 1
miles irom A., B. i: A., and 6 miles from
Central of Georgia railroad; 4 B. . P . D.
routes on three corners of farm; In Houston
county's famous peach belt; the cotton ae«d
produced from this farm will pay the rent;
owner is professional man, and interested In
a. hospital, and the practice of medicine; a
great big opportunity for someone. Ware &
Ikarper, 735 Atlanta Nat, Bank Building.
Atlanta, Ga.. Main 17O5. _
FOR RENT-— For-1914 15 acres of highly cul-

tivated ground 3 miles from center of city,
'.', mile from car line. Fruit, good buildings.
Suitable terms, for right party, D. M. Wrln-
IcJe, East Atlanta. Main 3157-J.

_
A OH SKLL,

I WILL trade for an automobile and dlf-
ference In cash my lot. 1^5x1^0 feet, which

Is especially well located for negro renting
property. If this lot Is Improved as per
my plans will show 20 per cent on amount
invested Address A 162. Constitution.

FOR RENT—Stores
£20 PEK MOiM'iH ?£»? 'SSX
class new brick store room, flne location for
business, big territory. In fast developing
section, fine business street, splendid tile -n
front oC store, and well faulted for a fine
location tor milk depot or drug atore. WAKE
& HARPER, 7J5 Atlanta National Bank
bunding. Main 1705. and Atlanta 1868.
FOR RENT—One splendid store, 30 Cap-tol

avenue, look at it, alro Jodere hall for
rent two nights. Phone Abbott. Main 1691..
FOR RENT—Storeroom. 61~B. Alabama fct.

George W. Sctple. Botb phonea 203. i3
Ed^p-wood avenue.

WANTED—Real Estate
FA«.M L.A?,'DS.

WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-
TOMERS. WRITE US FULL INFORMA-

TION AND GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR
SALE. JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FtSCHKR & COOK 4TH NAT. BNK. BLDG.

I HAVE a dandy *>-room bungalo\v oil Frood
Bjtreet. which I will fcchan^re for good au-

tomobile, in good condition, lot 5 i x J U 2 Ad-
Owner, A-J13. oj.re Constitution™

WANTED—To exchange Austell property
for vacant lot in city M 2S12-J

WANTED to "trnOp mv 6-cyiTnder Hudstm
auto, in flrst-clasa condition, for paymeTO

on north side lot or bungalow. Addrene P.
O. Box lOlt), City.

REAL_ESTATE—For^ Sale.
KES>IDKNCE DISTRICT.

FOR SALE.
FINE, shaded building lot on prominent

north bide btreet. For quick faale 5300 to
?500 cash, balunce monthly. H. J. Lynch.
P O. Bo<c 019.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
IlESIDE-VCB DISTRICT.

FOR SAX.E—t-roora bouse, 7 Echo street;
two 4-room negro houses on Julian atreet.

renting for *2S month. This ts a big bar-
gain for cash sale aa owner needs tho
money. Pick this up and make some money.
Address C. W. S.. care Constitution.
FOR SALE—By owner. In best part West

End, 6-room new bungalow; nica lot,
every convenience and Improvement; must
sell at once at a sacrifice. Address A 159,
Constitution.
MbT your property with ua for quick ana

satisfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Mala
38(50.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
FOR SALE.

CENTRAL AVE corner, not far from Union
depot, 76x96; suitable for business or

manufacturing site. Cheap for quick sale.
H J. Lynch. P. O. Box 519.
SliBURBAN HOME, 1 miles from Flva

Points, 18 acres, over 2,000 feet railroad,
car line and river frontage. Splendid truck
land suitable for subdivision; best factory
Bites near Atlanta. Siding within 260 feet ot
property. Electric lights and power. Good
car service. Best reason for selling. Bras-
tow, owner, 6&9 Candler annex.

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALE— DECATUR HOME.

BEADTIFU-L, home In Decatur; Ideal loca-
tion, designed and built by owner for a

home modern, every convenience. Owner
leaving the state and wljl sell at bargain.
Terms arranged. Address "Owner," P. O.
Box 1740. or phone pecatur 46.

BBAUTIFVL, Boulevard home at leas than
coat. This is an 8-room house, \ \e l t built.

In- the very bust part of the Boulevard. It
is no\v rented for $50 per month, uell ar-
ranged, has bath up&tairs and down, is a
bargain for $5,750, on easy terms Phone
Ivy 7^"li

FOR SAJL*E—fi-room house and lot, lot 60x
200 good coal house, chicken house, good

well and plenty of good fruit; located on
Jonesboro road, "4 mile east of Fort Mc-
Pherson. Address 483 Piedmont ave. Ivy
4090.

TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE—2,000 ACRES ORIGINAL

LONG LEAF YELLOW HARD PINE
TIMBER IN HEARD COUNTY, 14
MILES OF BOWDEN, GA. GOOD
PUBLIC ROADS, 19 MILES OF CAR-
ROLLTON,* GA. GRADED ROADS.
PREFER TO SELL TIMBER, BUT
WILL SELL LAND AND TIMBER AT
A BARGAIN. ADDRESS A. D. Z.,
HOGANSVILLE, GA.

I HA\E a nice 6-room cottage In beautiful
South Kirkwood, nejr iar l i n o 1 must sell

this place quiclc and \\iii £ lve ea-^v terms
to quick purchaser. Call O M I U T Main 2J13.
NORTH~SIDB~i.7ii~iU!r~lot » IN I > t , "just ol£

car l ine, all improvt mtnt-i Onlv 5^5 cash,
balance month ly A -01. L onsli tuUan ^^^^
A SACRIFICE—>3 beau t i fu l lots in Peach-

tree He.ffhtt, CO by 2 / 6 wor th $600 aplecn,
will tell the tin oi- tor $l,|.0 i i-h U v 195,7-1

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE—6-room. east froi-t bungalow, In

Decatur, $4,000. Fletcher Pearson, 423 At-
lanta National Bank building.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thoa.

W. Jackhon, 4th Nat'l Bank bldg.. Atlanta,

FOR SALE — "'heap eaMv terms, 5-room. 60
by 150 Fr.is, i ^ t i i t t house, one blotjc

from C Lpitol and Geul M<i a \enue c.-rs Sam-
uel A Boorbtin, 90J Atlanta National Bank
bulldinc _____ ______ _

t>AL,K — At <
_

Lin, 5 rooms and
n.lc*', ne ir pal k,

_*-.! _Orrrionti JSt.

Foil
bath, convt ni '^iK es f u i

Sli.SjO, §850 i ash riMluire"! _ _
HET~US~ build you a homo on easy terms,

like rent, anywhere in the city. United
Bldg. Co-j 400 Temple __Court _ buiUilngv. ___
NORTH Slpb. — AnalPV Park lot, 100 feet

front overlooking clubhouse tennis' courts,
swinimlns pool anU KOlC c ourta Charles J.
Met7, ^rz_-*>.;_81_i"'ajidler_bldg. ____ ^
FOH~SA-LK — Svvt ' l l lllth fctre^t home, all im-

proven i^n t s garage, etc. Bargain. Owner,
SO li M _Drn_,ul_sJ. __ __ ____ ____
TF IT is roa.1 eMta-te you want to buy or sell,

It wi l l pay you to see me. A. Graves, 24
Ea»-t Hnnt 'T Htreet _ _ _

APPLE AND CHICKEN
FARMS

Come to our office and see samples of
Georgia apples, some remarkable bargains,
one will exchange. Sure fortune in apple
culture.

vYr. M. SCOTT & CO.
210-212 GOULD BUILDING.

FOR SAUE—200 acres. 1 mile Oglethorpe
university site, ^i-mile Peachtree road.

I adjoining Folsom land and Aahford Park.
Taken $5.000 cash to handle. balance

1 terms. "Will take first-class property part
pay. Address Owner, P. O. Box 1737. At-
lapta, Ga.

(continued in Next Column.)

FOR SALE—220 acres rich farm land 2
miles from Port Valley on Macon road, at

side track, first-class, cheap at $45 acre;
terms. W. S. Conway, Owner. P. O. Box
1737. Atlanta. Ga.
IF YOU have a farm 10 sell, list It with

us. as we are having: calls every clay for
farms Johnson & Young. 215 Peters Bldg:.,
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR RENT—Apartments. FOR RENT—Apartments.

FOR RENT
STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS

PIEDMONT PARK APAJCTMENT, on Eleventh Street, overlooking Piedmont
Park. In this -lew ai.d entirely modern apartment house we have one

5-rooui and sleeping porch apartment left. Price, $60. Seeing is believing.

55 EAST HARRIS STREET, just east of Ivy. Building now being entirely
renovated. We have a 5-room and two 6-room apartments as yet for

rent. For a close-in location these are unexcelled. Janitor on the premises
will show you through, or phone us and make an appointment.

495 SPRING STREET. One of the most attractive 5-room apartments for
rent in the city. It has every comfort, the neighborhood is absolutely

unexcelled, the rooms are large, the price is only $47.60.

193 SPRING STREET. A beautiful 6-room, first floor, steam-heated apart-
ment in the Hall, corner of Baker street. For value this is unexcelled;

good neighbors and still right in town. Price, $60.

112 EAST GEORGIA AVENUE. A beautiful 7-room apartment.
every word of this, and we also mean that it is a bargain.

Relieving.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

"We mean
Seeing is

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

WANTED
FOR a client, noi'tli side white renting property. Must

pay good percentage on investment.

See LIEBMAN
REAL EvSTATE AND RENT1XC-J

17 WALTON ST.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

WEST PEACHTREE IS TO BE WIDENED,
REPAVED AND REGRADED—

ANOTHER RISE IN VALUES
THREE LOTS, south of Porter Place, for SALE or

EXCHANGE.
THE BEST BUY IN THE CITY.

PORTER & SWIFT
1301/2 PEACHTREE. PHONE, IVY 1297.

ASHBY STREET HOME
$7,Soo— NORTH OF GORDON STREET, we are offering this

attracth e two—.lory, eight-room house at Ihe above low price.
If you want a real home-like place, modern and up-to-date in every
respect, built for a home, in perfect condition, you will buy this on
the spot. East front, lot 48x200 feet. Nothing better for the money.
Terms all O. K.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Bldg.

BUNGALOWS
IF YOU are m the market for an attractive bungalow and located in

the right place, let us build one for you according to your own
ideas. We have some attractive lots at attractive prices. Call us
up and let us show you.

THE MILTON STRAUSS CO..
521 HURT BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL- ESTATE—For Sale.

TO THE PUBLIC
YOU ARE INVITED

to visit and inspect, at my expense, tne most wonderful property
ever placed upon the market of the city of Atlanta.

3:25 P.M.
SUNDAY
October 19. 3:25 P.M.

GOULD AND PASCO
ANNEX TO ALTOLOMA

Gould and Pasco subdivision Joins the beautiful suburb of Altoloma,
just beyond Decatur, lies on the east side of the Georgia Railroad
and the Stone Mountain Car Line, and on the "New York to Atlanta"
Highway. Altoloma has three churches, a new $8,000 Public School
Building. Altoloma is close to Agnes Scott College and the new
Lamar College.

200x300
This building property has been subdivided into large and convenient
lots—many times the size of the ordinary lot—where you will have

> plenty of room for the cow, the chickens and the garden, away from
the dirt and noise of congested city life.

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES

These are absolutely the most liberal terms ever incorporated in a
contract of sale. The saving in your living expenses alone, to say
nothing of the freedom from the many impure and poisonous foods,
will more than provide the small weekly payments on your lota.

SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW
BEFORE THE STONE MOUNTAIN
CAR LINE BEGINS TO OPERATE

MEET MY AGENTS

3:25 p. m. — SUNDAY — 3:25 p. m.
AT THE TICKET WINDOW

OLD UNION STATION—
. OPPOSITE KIMBALL HOUSE

W. P. COLE, Manager.
1408 CANDLER BUILDING

PHONES: IVY 432; ATL. 953.

BARGAINS, EASY TERMS
JUST off Peachtree street on Baker street, is paying 8 per cent.

Price $17,500. $2,000 cash, balance easy.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
9 ROOMS, 2 stories, every modern convenience, beautiful lot. Price

$8,500. $1,000 cash, balance easy.

PEACHTREE CIRCLE, ANSLEY PARK
BRICK veneer, 2 stories, all conveniences. Price $i 1,000. Easy

terms.

BUNGALOW
IN the Druid Hill section. Price $5,000. Every modern Con-

venience. Easy terms.

"SPRING STREET CORNER
PRICE $13,750. A real bargain. Easy terms.

See

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

501 Empire Bldg. Phone Main 3457.

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Phones 1031-1932. II EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlauca Phone 1881.

FOB RENT
16-R.
10-R.
10-K.
10-R.
10-K.
8-R
9-R.
9-R
9-R,
S-R.
8-R.
8-R.
S-R.
8-R.
8-R.
8-R.
*-Jl

S-R.
8-R.
8-H.
8-R.
8-T1.
7-R.
7-R.
7-P
1-R.
7-P.

TWO NEW HOMES
WE OCFFER, on Clelrarne Avenue, near the Inman Park car line—one of the

choicest bungalows on the market today. Six rooims and basement. Best
material and woikmonstoip throughout. Every convenience. Brand-new.
Price, $6,750. Tenms leasonable

WE OPPER, on St Chailes, Avenue, something new in a 6-room bungalow;
something which r^nnot fail hut pleabu the most fastidious and exacting.

Thoroughly well built, conven ien t and beautiful. Brand-new. Price, $6,750.
Terms reasonable.

HURT & CONE
64 PBACHTUEE STREET. PHONE IVY 2939.

NORTH MORKAND AVENUE
ON MORELAND AVENUE, risrht at Druid Hills, we have the prettiest boivlding-

lotion the entire street. SUe of lot, 60xlt>0. For good reasons we can sell
this lot under market value.

' ?100 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH
WILL BUY a good 6-toom House and lot on Connally atreet. Price, $2,000.
_ A REAL VALUE.
ONE AND ONE-HAX.F STORY bungalow, having seven rooms, sleeping- porch,

and is modern in every respect. Built two years ago for home, hut must
b« sold. Price, $5,000, on easy terms. This place is ea&ily worth $5 500.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
HUGH J. LYNCH, General Sailes Mana!?ei

T. A. GUMM, Manager City Sa,les Department.
1021-25 EMPIRE BUILDING. -MAIN 3010.

LUCKIE STREET BARGAIN
CLOSE IN, on Luekie Street, we (have a lot with a good 8-rooim house on it.

which we can sell slightly under $200 a front foot. This property sold for
about $300 a foot less than a veai ago. If you buy this you will make a splen-
did profit on it. Price. J6.5QO.

ON ST. CHARLES AVENUE we have a lot ni-cely shaded. 50x236. Pi Ice, $2,500,
on terms

IN WEST END we hax'e a pretty bung-alow on large east front lot. It has six
rooms and sleeping porch. Tt Is beautifully furnished inside, having every-

thing to make a nice, -modern home. It is also furnace-heated. Price $4 500
on terms of $350 caslhv

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
PHONE MAIN 4311. 904 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

WEST BAKER STREET
A 14-ROOM, :3~story house, close to LucMe Street. Lot, 50x160. In flne neigh-

borhood for first-class railroad boarding house. Has fine future, and will
more th«n pa* interest on the investment now—with SPLENDID PROSPECTS
OF ENHANCEMENT. A big bargain at 58,000. TERMS. This price is less
than the cost of the building, so SLU l i f e AL ONCE. Owner compelled to sell.

M O N E Y
$5,000 TO INIVEST at ONCE in FIRST MORTGAGE PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.

J. R.

IVY 1512.

SMITH & EWING
130 PEACHTREE. All/. 2865.

Ansley Park Lots on Easy Payments
Six choice residence lots In the built-up section, one block from Piedmont

car line, $2,250 to $3,000, according to siz«.

TERMS: 10 PER CEWT CASH AND $25
per month* interest 7 per cent—a high-class lot on easy terms—as long aa they
last. These lots are in close proximity to Golf Links and Piedmont Park. Can
show them in 10 minutes. Auto waiting-. ,, •»—

1VY4666.1 318 EMPIRE BUH.0IS-
HENRY B. SCOTT

H.,
H..
H..
H..
H..
H.,
H.,
H..
H.,
H.,
H.,
H..
H..
H.,
H..
H..
H.,
H.,
H.,
H.,
H.
M.
H.
H.
H.
H

H.

B06 E. Hunter JSB.OO
884 St. Charles 6O.OO
310 Juniper 36.00

200 Oah . .. .» 66.00
34 Norwood SI.00

4 LaRosa Ter. .. . . .. 37 50
43 Ponce de Leon place .. 40.00
643 Fdeewood . . . . . . . 4C.OO
86 Avon 40.00
Church and Spring, E. Pt. . 25 00
36.! Capitol P3.00
lol Jackson 6000
37 I-onoi) do Loon Ave., Dec. 27.50
Murrayhi 1
16 Vorwoo 1 . . . ....
151 .Myrtle .
53 Atlanta
41 How-a-d, Kirk. ..
46 Howard, Kirk. ..
701 N. Boulrvajd ..
is NorcruSH

120 W. Tenth
22i Ira ..
DoKalb avenue . ..
307 Crew ureet .. .4

, 1102 Peachtree .. .
.">9 Currier . . .. .

$2*-,00
2? 00
60 00
25.00
3i..OO
35.OU
76.00
36.00
60.00
20.00
22 60
30.00
70.00
4J.50

FOR SALE
WE HAVE the following property for Bale

of a company that Is liquidating Its af-
fairs:
210-210-A Howell. Rents 531.20. Price,

$1.600. , A_
R. 214 Howell. Rents $11.20. Price, WOO.
58-60 Sampton. Uents $17.20. Price, $1.400.
486-^88 Houston. Rents $19.20. Prloe, fl.OOO.
169-71 Glenn, store. Rents $30. Price, $3.500.

All of the above are good rent-paying pro-
positions and are worth Investigating; term*.

ALSO 380 Houston and BOO Houston, which
are good home propositions, for 92,000

each, terms
SEE ANT SALESMAN.

THE VERY BEST corner lot left on Myrtle
street. 62x150. \VeIl shaded, and cheap at

prico «e have It. Corners like this are get-
ting scarce on the north side. See Mr.
Bradshavv or Mr. Martin.
65-ACRE FARM In Cobb county for $1.600;

will trade for small residence In Atlanta.
See Mr. White.
ON BROOKS STREET, convenient to two

car linos, we have a new bungalow for sale
cheap, and you can name your own terms.
See Mr Cohen.
SOUTH K1KKWOOD. In this fast growing

town wo have throe or four 6-room cot-
tages, with all conveniences, except gas.
S3 000 to $4,000 on easy terms. Se« Mr.
Had ford.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

DO YOU KNOW North Boulevard, between Ponce de Leon avenue
and North Avenue? Do you? Well, property in this block is

selling from $7,600 to $10,000 for average homes. In this same block
we have an 8-room, 2-story house for $5,800. The lot might not be
quite the width of some of the others, but there is plenty of comfort
in this place. It also has automobile privilege on the side. Terms.
FIRST-CLASS negro investment property, which rents for $13.20

per month. Price, only $1,200 cash.

INMAN PARK, perfectly level, east front lot, on finished street,
for $900 cash.

CORNER STORE and cottage combined on car, also on finished street
and Which rents to white tenants for $12.60. Price, $1,050 cash

or terms.

WE ARE PREPARED to build a "bungalow," 2-story house or 2-famlly
apartment for you on a pretty corner lot. Ponce de Leon avenue.

This location is beyond the springs. And we only ask $60 per foot
for the lot. Size, 50x150. Lot is perfectly level for 100 feet back of
building line. We furnish all plans free. Suppose you think about
this 2-family house. Will arrange separate entrances. One section
of this house would rent for $50 per month. This will help pay for it.
Easy terms.

EDWIN L. MARLING
BOTH PHONES 1287., REAL ESTATEB; 32_EAST ALAT3A MA STREET

WEST END LOT—On Atwood "jtreet, bat v een Oak- — . . —- - —,. «—... und Gordon streets, we offer a
beautiful level shaded lot 50x240 for $1,250. All street Improvements down and paid

for. At our . rice this Is a pick-up In a building lot. o
BUSINESS LOT—Right at the junction of Gordoin and Lee streets we offer a. lot 64xi9b~

for $10.000. This Is right In the center of the business section of West End. Thla
piece of property la cheap for ?300 per front foot. Our price is for a quick sale on
good terms The improvements on the lot bring $600 per year. You cannot beat it
for business property.
NORTH SIDE~COTTAGE—We offer one of the most modern and up-to-date cottages

on the north side for $3500. 5100 cash.$25 per month for the balance. This Is a.
$4.500 piace. We are offering it at the above price for a quick sale. If you are in '
the market for a home on eaby terms, see us at once.
NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE—On North Mo reland avenue v«e have a magnificent 8-room,

2-story residence that we offer for a quick sale for $7,500. We \\111 take as part
payment a small piece of unincumbered property. See us at once if you are In the
market for a bargain in the way of a home.

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE LOT IN BROOKWOOD. Beautiful elevated lot
114 1-2x400 feet. Absolutely the best lot for sale in this section.

Surrounded by some of the best homes in Atlanta. Terms.
W. PEACHTREE, SOUTH OF NORTH AVENUE. Two good

2-story houses on lot 75x187 feet to twenty-foot alley. These
houses rent for $1,600 per annum, under 12 months lease. We can
sell at a price at least $100 per foot under value, and arrange terms.
Call at office for price. It will surprise you.

TERMINAL DISTRICT
SPLENDID investment on West Mitchell street, containing store and one

house. Lot 55x117. Renting 5600 per year. Price, $6,250. This is cer-
tain to enhance -when West Mitchell street is completed.

PHONE MAIN «04.

SEMI-CENTRAL.
SOUTH PRYOR, near Fair, $150 foot. Lot 50x200 to alley. This is too near

in to remain at this price, in view of wholesale dry goods district ex-
tending slowly but surely out South Pryor. Terms to suit.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE MAIN 176.-

LOOK AT THIS!
$6,750—BRICK STORE—Marietta street. New and pay-

ing about 9 per cent income while it enhances in value.
Can arrange terms.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801-4 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?
IF TOTJ HAVE ¥500 to $1,000, We 'will FURNISH THE LOT. and

also BUILD THE HOUSE, and arrange for EASY monthly
payments like rent. Our lots are on

DREWRY STREET
on the north side, Just beyond St. Charles, running- Into Highland
avenue. Two car lines 10-mlnute service, school in slgrnt; cherted
street; xv-ater, gas, sewer, tile v/alks, electricltj, phones, etc.
details, call on the

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
R. H. JONES, SB., Gen'l Mgr.

609-13 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

WE HAVE the best bargains in improved productive farms that
we have ever offered. Farms ready to move onto, with com-

fortable homes, necessary outbuildings, pastures, fruit and fertile
lands, if it is a. good home and farm that you want, at the right

price and easy terms, see us.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
CANDLER BLDG.

11 PER CENT INVESTMENT
TWO 10-ROOM HOUSES—Now rented for $437 each per year, have never been

vacant, houses been built 18 months, they are In the verfr best of condi-
tion there will be no repair bills for years to come, enhancing? Jn value all th«
time. Price $4.000 each. Terms $1,250 cash, balance easy. AJf quick If inter-
ested.

R. C. WOODBERY & COAfMNY
[HONE, MAIS 73.HEAL ESTATE. •17 EMPIRE BUILDING

NEWSPAPER! •IWSPAJPERf



CONSTITUTION,

. RICH & BROS. GO.

$4 Silk Petticoats at

$2.95A rare-ripe plum from
the Prosperity Sale. Our
standard $4 messaline silk
petticoat. Pure silk, every
thread.. Soft, free flowing quality; hugs the hips;
fits snug and smooth without a wrinkle. Choice of
accordion or knife-pleated flounce. Black and .all
the leading colors. On sale only Friday and Satur-
day at $2.98 ; after that it goes back to its first right-
ful price of $4. (Mailorders filled up to Saturday
at closing.)

(Ready-to-Wear, 2<3. Floor.)

A
HOME

Buy a 16t and I'll draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything. Can
do it cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Have big stock of brick veneer,
2-story and bungalow house plans to
make selection. Let me talk to you; I'D
save you money.

FRITZ WANNER,
Room 124)8, Fourth -\nt'l Bank Bldj?.

Atlanta, Go.

Tax Equalization or Bond Issue
Absolutely Necessary, Declares

Chairman of Finance Committee

Declaring himself in favor of Mayor
Woodward's plan of tax equalization as
the solution of the school problem, and
stating- that the' paramount issue at
present is the question of how to get
the school children from basement
rooms, where their health and lives are
threatened by the lack of proper ven-
tilation, and further statine that the
work of the board of education Is ham-

2 for 2'5 Cts.
A COLLAR OF EXCEPTIONAL
Style, Points 3^ in. Back 1% In.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OP TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

pered by the fact-that they are directly
under the city council, Daniel W. Green,
chairman of the finance committee of
the board,, yesterday outlined the situ-
ation, and offered suggestions for
remedying the congested condition.

"This year we asked for more than
$800,000 for the schools, as we antici-
pated a large increase in attendance.
We got something over $500,000, and
the amount alloted us was entirely,
inadequate to our needs. . '

"The school board should be en-
tirely apart from the city council. It
should have its own money, and. suffi-
cient money, to spend as the board
deems best.

"Under the present system we have
to apportion in our budget amounts
heeded for each item, and If we do
not use all of the amount allotted for
one item we must first go to council
and beg before they will permit us to
spend a dollar of the money on an-
other item, even for such a small
thing as a desk.

Tax Equalisation Necessary.

"The only solution of the school
problem. In my opinion. Is the one
favored by Mayor Woodward, of tax
equalization," Mr. Green continued.
"When the proper .valuation is put
upon property'and taxes thus equal-
ized, then, and'then only, will the city
be allowed adequate school facilities
without undue strain on the pockets
of the taxpayers.

"I would further recommend that a
certain percentage of the city's income
be turned over direct to the board In
order that we might not be hampered
by having to- beg council for every
5 cents 'Invested in school Improve-
ments.

"I note that Superintendent Slaton
stated In his communication to The
Constitution some days ago that the

FREE
Tbis Handsome

$7.50
Dinner Set
Get Yours Now

It is given absolutely free
with any purchase amount-
ing to forty dollars or more,
whether you pay cash or
take advantage of our digni-
fied credit system.

You need the goods; if
you don't need them this
minute, you will in a few
days. If you are not ready
for them now, come in any-
way and make selection, and
we will store them free until
you are ready, and in this
way you will get the dinner
set free. We suggest that
you call as early as possible,
as we have only one hun-
dred sets left.

Dinner Set Free
With Sellers Cabinet

Our Sellers Special is the greatest
value you ever saw. It has a place
for everything needed in your
kitchen. Easy terms of 52.50 cash,
$1 per week, and the
price is only

Dinner Set Free
With Wood's Davenport
.Makes an ideal parlor or library
piece; can quickly and easily con-
vert it into a full size comfortable
bed. Mattress free. Easy terms;
$2.50 cash, $1 per week, and the
price is
only

Dinner Set Free
With Any Parlor Suit

A handsome line to select from.
See our leader. It is upholstered in
GENUINE leather, and is equipped
with best springs. Easy terms;
$2.50 cash, $1 per, week, and the
price of 'our leader C |"|

See Our Leader in
Chifforobes

It has a separate, convenient and
spacious place for everything a man
wears. Why have your clothing
scattered all over the room when
you can buy this wonderful spe-

$21.50cial for
only.. .

sa
Right now is heater time. Come
in right now and make your se-
lection. We are exclusive agents
for Bucks and Eagles, the great-
est fuel savers and heat givers in
Atlanta. All heaters will be put
up by an experienced ^^_,
stove rnan. See our \7
great special for . . . . . . *?• *

Oil Heaters
—the handiest, most econom-
ical and convenient little heat-
er 'to own. We show a comr
plete line of oil cookers and
heaters. See our oil heaters,
ranging in price from

$3.50 to $5.00

Visit Our New
"After Supper Sale"
We hold them every Saturday
night from, seven to ten. Come
in and see our big specials for
tomorrow night. Buy enough
tomorrow night to get a dinner
set free. ,

Buck Range $40.00
Made throughout of best materials. Stands on seven-
inch base; burns coal or wood; coils for hot water con-
nections if desired. This one has six-hole top, spacious
"perfect baking" oven and.js sold under our personal
guarantee. We furnish pipes and elbq>vs and put this
range in yonr kitchen. Our very special terms are
only >

$2.50 Cash, $1.00 Week

Rugs
The! handsom-
est line of flo-
rals and Orient-
als ever shown
in A t l a n t a .
Come in and
see for your-
self.

FURNITURE

COMPi-ETE HOUSEFURNiSHERS
Go*. Whitehall and Mitchell Streets

Brass Beds
Y o u can get
any size, style
or finish you
w a n t . More
than a hundred
patterns to se-
lect from. See
themrnow.

board of education is responsible for
' the districting of the schools.

"In reply to that statement, I wish to
state that while "this is, in a measure,
true, the members of the board have
always accepted at the time without
changing- the recommendations made
by Mr. Saltoii and his assistant, Mr.
Landrum, -who constitute the commit-
tee on districting and redistrlcting.

"It is true, of course, that we have
the pdwer to change or to reject en-
tirely the recommendations thus made,

'! but we have seldom done so, as it has
i been our opinion that the superintend-
I ent is in a position to know better than
I the board just where the district lines
i should be drawn. Shortly after the
I schools open each year we have, at the
I request of certain citizens, made some
i slight changes in order 16 heln . out
some of the more crowded schools. '

Four Schools Needed.-
'TTp until the last two years the 'board

has been allowed enough money to
build one school each year. For two
years we have been denied this money
by the council, and, therefore, are at
least two schools behind.

"We need four schools badly. One
at these is on Spring street; where we
already have the lot. If we had the
money to 'build a school here, it would
entirely relieve the situation existing

. In the Ansiey park and. Tenth street
I districts.

"In West Atlanta, near Howell's Sta-
tion, the city bought a small lot for
school purposes for which $800 was
paid. The lot is entirely unsuit-
able for school purposes and -will be
absolutely unavailable until a large'
amount of grading is done, and this
woud 'be a heavy expense.

"The other two schools for white
children needed more than others are
one In Bast Atlanta to relieve the con-
gested condition in the Faith and Grant

j park schools, and a six-grade school in
South Atlanta for the relief of that
crowded district.

Bad Condition or Negro Schools.
"As to the negro schools, I wish. to

state that they are Jn fearful condi-
tion. In the Yonge street district we
have $5,000 left over from the school
bond issue, and, with the. addition of
$30,000 'for a school building, we should
be enabled to handle the situation for
the present in south Atlanta, near
darks' university.

"The only solution is in ore schools,
and more schools we must aave. Tax.
equalization is the answer, bui. it this
cannot be brcnight about, then, as a last
resort, let us have a large bond Issue,
and at once."

BIG BEAM ON
Woman Said to Have Been Hurt

in Accident on Howell Mill
Road Thursday Night.

WOUNDS RECEIVED
WHEN HIT BY CARt

CAUSE BOY'S DEATH

Run down by a Decatur Interurban
trolley car late on the afternoon of
October 11, John Bleckley, a boy aged
about 14, died from Internal Injuries
last night in the Atlanta hospital.

The body was removed to the Green-
berg & Bond undertaking establish-
ment. Funeral arrangements will be
made later.

The accident occurred shortly before
nightfall, when the injured boy was
riding a bicycle along Edgewood ave-
nue. At the Intersection of Randolph
street, he attempted to drive through
a Jam of traffic.

His wheel was struck by an Incom-
ing car and he was knocked beneath
the trolley.

He is said to have been a grandson of
Judge Logan E. Bleckley, and Is a rela-
tive to Policeman R. A. Rakestraw of
the Atlanta department.

Atlanta Camp, No. 169, United Con-'
federate Veterans, the oldest veteran
organization in the city, will hold its
twenty-fifth annual memorial service
Sunday night at the First Methodist
church.

Atlanta Camp, No. 159 has burled 360
tnembers since.Its organization twenty-
five years ago, with Comptroller Gen-
eral Wright as its first commander.
The association -was then known as
the Fulton County Association of the
tlnited Confederate Veterans. T. J.
Buchanan Is the present commander,
with W. H. Harper, adjutant.

Rev. Dr. T. p. Cleveland,'a charter
member of the old* association, Is now
preparing the regular program of ex-
ercises for the evening.

HIT BY ROCK, BOY
GOES TO THE HOSPITAL

Henry Leonard, Jr., eight years of
age, grandson of Henry C. Leonard,
deceased, for many years one of At-
lanta's most prominent and widely
known citizens, is a patient at the At-
lanta hospital, suffering from a wound
on the head, Inflicted by a stone thrown
by a young negro boy, ten days ago.

Young .Leonard was playing in his
grandmother's yard when hit by the
rock. At first the -wound was not con-
sidered serious, but within a short time
the lad's condition became alarming and
he was removed to the hospital for
treatment. His condition was said to
be critical late yesterday afteTnoon.

Bankruptcy Petitions.
Two voluntary petitions In bank-

ruptcy were filed with Deputy Clerk
Henley, of the United States court,
yesterday. Charles R. Allison, of At-
lanta, a telegraph operator. In his
papers of file, shows liabilities amount-
ing to $601.30 without any assets.
Charles Monsinger, of Decatur, declar-
ing himself a blacksmith, asserts that
he owes $724.03, and that his posses-
slons aggregate $620.

AT FOUNTAINS. HOTELS. OR ELSEWHERE
. Get the

Original and Genuine

H O R L I C K ' S
MALTED MILK

TheFoodDrinkforAllAges
RICH BILK. MALT CHAIN EXTRACT. IH POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
-- Insist on "HORLICK'S-

Take a package horn*

County policemen who responded to
the report that ato automobile had
been wrecked on the Howell Mill road
bridge, over the' Seaboard Air Line
railway, at 9 o'clock last night, found
a 5-passenger car astride the center
.beam of ^he bridge. The only person
present was a negro chauffeur, who
gave his name as Alex Mims, driver
for the Day and Night Service com-
pany.

Four people, two men and two wom-
en, were said by the negro to have
been in the machine at the time of
the accident. It was stated that one
of the women was hurt. The four were
brought to town by a passing: autoist.
Harry Latham, a bailiff attached to
the office of Lowry Arnold, solicitor
of the criminal division of the city
court, was named as one of the occu-
pants. The names of the others were
not obtained, according to the county
police.

The negro chauffeur explained that
tie had Just come from Brooklyn and
was not familiar with the roads around
Atlanta, and did not know of the i
beam in the center of the bridge. He '
declared. that ho one In the machine
had been injured. It was stated, how-
ever, by residents near by that one of
the young women had been Injured.'

• The automobile -was damaged by the
collision, but apparently had not been
going at high speed when the accident
occurred.

Lieutenant W. H. Cheshire and Mo-
torcycle Policemen Haynie. McCrary
and Casy, -who made the Investigation,
did not arrest the negro chauffeur, but
ordered him to appear at the county
police office Friday morning for a fur-
their explanation of the aqair.

(Latham could not be located Thurs-
day night for a statement in regard
to the accident.

ATLANTA CAMP 159
TO HOLD MEMORIAL
SERVICES ON SUNDAY

W. H. Branham.
Rome,. Qa., October 16.—(Special.)—

W. H.. Branham was burled here to-
day at the West Rome Baptist church.
He died yesterday in Birmingham
after an illness of three weeks. He
was prominent in secret order .and la-
bor circles. He is survived by a widow
and five children.

THERMOMETERS
Headquarters at Jno. L.' Moore & Sons.
Thermometers for the weather, sick
room and' manufacturing purposes 42
N. 'Broad St.—(adv.)

LODGE NOTICES |

A regular communication
of E. A., Minor Lodge. No.
603, F. and A. M., will be
held in their temple, .East
Atlanta, this Friday, October
17, 1013, at 7:80 o'clock. All
qualified brethren invited.

Take Soldiers' Home car. Peachtree and
Decatur streets, to Glenwood avenue,
every fifteen minutes. By order of

'y E. M. BALL, W. M.,
H. H. CBARKE, Secretary.

\ regular communication
of Palestine Lodge. No. 486,
Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held in Masonic tem-
ple, this (Friday) evening,
October 17, 1913, beginning'.

_ • by special dispensation, at 7
o'clock. The decree- of Master. Mason
will be conferred in full dramatic form.
All duly qualified visiting and resident,
brethren are fraternally invited.. By
order of HOWARD g COLEi w. M. ^

DAVID E. SHUMAKER, Secretary..

A regular communication
of W. D. Luckie'Lodge. No.
89, F. and A. M., wilr be
held in lodge room, corner
of Lee and Gordon streets.
Friday, October 17,, at 7:30

^- o'clock. The Entered Ap-
prentice degree will be cojiferred. All
qualified, -brethren cordially Invited. By
order JOHN R. BTINGTON. W. M.

J. M. HUNNICUTT, Secretary.

A regular convention of
Geor-sia Lodge, No. 153.
Knights of Py,thias, will

' will be held tonight (Fri-
day), at 8 o'clock, at Cas-
tle hall. In Kiser building.
Rank of Page will be
conferred on eighteen

•̂ IBIIBSV (18) applicants. Members
of Georgia Lodge urged to be on hand.
All knights welcome. •

? VAN B. SMITH. C. C.
J. S. LANIBR, K. Of R. & S.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

M'CALLIG—Friends of Mr. and Mrs.'
James McCallig, Mr. P. McCalli& Mr.
and Mrs. Luke S. Armistead, Mrs.
Julia Dugigan and Mrs. Annie Johnson
and family are invited to attend the
funeral of Mr., James S. McCalliK this
morning at 9:30 o'clock from the Church
of Immaculate Conception. Interment
in Oakland. The following •gentlemen
will act as pallbearers and please meet.
at chapel of -P. J. Bloomfield "company
at 8:30 a. m.: Messrs. Charles C. Jones.
George Winters, Mike Ersklne, Jack
Homer, W. C. Grogan, Thomas A,
Lynch, Tom DeFoor and Charles Ells-
worth.

JACKSON—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
W. EC. Jackson and Rev. Father O. Wi
Jackson are invited to attend the fu-
neral of Mr. W. H. Jackson Friday
morning at 10 o'clock from St. Antho-
ny's church. Solemn High Mass. In-
terment at West View. The following
pallbearers are requested to meet at
Greentoerg & Bond Co.'s at 9 a. mi: Mr.
Joe Line, Mr. Esmond Falvey, Mr. T.
G. Johnson, Mr. Lucian Harris, Mr.
Walter Corley and Mr. Alonzo J, John-
son. The following escort !• request-
ed to meet at the residence, 103 Ogle-
.thorpe aven'ue, at 9:15 a. m.: Mr. W. S.
Richardson, Mr. F. W. Coleman, Mr.
John Jentzen, Sr.. Dr. Roughlin, Mr.
Chris Esslig, JDr. "W. M. Zlrkle, Mr.
Peck, Dr. Provano,- Dr. David
Smith, Chief Beavers, Mr. McNevin and
Mr. Murray. Please ' omit flowers.
Norfolk, Richmond, Portsmouth and
Nashville papers please copy.

-FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are cow located

In their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

East Fourteenth Street
Between Peachtree street and Piedmont avenue, on lot 76x185 feet to

an alley, we offer one of the most up-to-date homes in the city. The home
will have to be seen to be really appreciated. \ \

From the dignified outside appearance, to the Inside detail work- and
conveniences, that are only found in the higher class homes, there Is an air
of refinement and individuality that is only found in homes built to suit
people whose taste is just a little different from the average home builders.

This lot Is just a little larger than the average city lot, is- elevated, lies
well and has an alley in the rear. Taken all In all, the lot, the location, the
home and the price, which is very reasonable, should make this home appeal
to you If you are In the market for a high-class home.

Forrest & George Adair

FOR RENT, Desirable Piedmont Aye. Residence
We have. Bit 795 Piedmont Avenue, between Eighth'and Tenth Streets, a

very deslraible 10-room residence. The owner (has intimated that he will take
a Mtit'le less than »75 per month. 1C you want' a. real first-class home you
•cannot beat this. J /

PHONES:

J.
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

BELL, IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL, ESTATE ROW."

When You Forget
JUST PHONE

,

L L ER'S
O N A R C H
ESSENGERS

They Will Do the Rest
M!

98 B O T H
PHONES 98

OR FAMINE:
Book

LISTEN!
If you can invest 92,500 cash,

I will guarantee you two for
one. In other words, you will
receive the sum of $5.000 In
return. You will receive back
the lull amount of your In-
vestment before I will demand
one penny c-f the profits. Be-
eldes this, I will deposit real
estate collateral worth four
times the amount of your in-
vestment. If this was not a.
bona fide preposition, I would
not dare take up your time '
and spend the cost of this.ad-
vertisement. If you have the
money, don't fall to inquire forrj
full particulars, which will b'e

. cheerfully eiven.
once, '

Address

P. O. Box 84, City

WEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE,
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING -ESTABLISHED 1890

UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN USED
OFFICE FURNITURE

REAL BARGAINS in .DESKS, CHAIRS,
FILING CABINETS, etc., all in fine condition.

This furniture was used by the Royal Insurance
Company and upon re'quest can be seen at their old
offices.in the Empire Building.

Here is a chance to equip your office .with high-
grade Furniture at a small expense.

LET US SHOW IT TO YOU—CALL MAIN 3026
and ask for

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT. x ,

Foote & Dayies Company
25 Edgewood-Ave.

Just One Minute From Everywhere
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

NORTH SIDE APARTMENT
\, On a prominent -North Side street, within one block of West Peachtree.

we have a ̂ first-class apartment house, rented for $2,200 per year. This ̂ prop-
erty has but recently been placed with us, and the price we have on it is very

It can be bought on terms of $3,000 cash, balance easy.cheap.
B. M. GRANT & CO.

GRANT BUILDING.

For Lease Across From the Southern Terminals
. A n y part of the 4-story brick mill constructed building, about 50,000

square feet of floor space, fronting 166 feet on Peters street viaduct .'• iTi-
vate railroad track.

HUGH RICHARDSON
ATLANTA NATIONAJO BANK BUILDING.

LWSPAFERl
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